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Opening Act!
Northville High School stu-

dents will open the cUl1ain on
their annual spring play. This
year's production. "Crazy for
You:' opens next Thursday.

-Page J7A

..
Obituaries

'-.'
Todd Schoenheide. 11
Ruth Dickinson. 89
Michael G. HIcks. 19
Jean M. Day, 82
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"Th is is a death
that should not
have happened.
Sometimes there
are deaths that do
happen for a rea-
son. This one is
senseless. "

Dennis Colligan, principal
NOft!rvll/e High SChocl

The principal S3id out·reach
call~ tlegan at 6 a m. Monday
morning. and by 7:30 a.m. a grief-
support team of 14 filled the

school.
. The principal said

~ the process was quick

)

because of the dls-
trict's crisis inter-
vention plan.

Superintendent
.: of Northville

Schools Leonard
Relmierski said
each emergency
.;cenano I~ C\,lll1·

Pholo by DAVID AGUl1..AR'RE<XlAO UlITOR

Northville High School juniors Caitlin Wheeler (left) and Ava Ohlgren comfort each
other during Tuesday mornIng's vigil held In honor of Todd Schoenhelde, a fellow stu-
dent who was killed Sunday night. StUdents wore white ribbons at school.

:Officials plan for annual meeting;
township faces several challenges
By Kim Kovelle
RECORD STAFF WAlTER

Someday, kids will play soc-
cer, lacrosse. \'olleyball and bas-
ketball on the grassy span sur-
rounding (he Roberr SCOlt
Correctional Facility.

But when Northville
, Township's 61-acre Community
, Park addition tentatively opens

next spring. only 3 handful of
fields will be ready.

. Underscoring the delays in the
S3.9 million
project: money.

Buried build-
ing rubble ate up
funds, but fac-
tors like growth
and lower state
revenue have the
township plan-
ning its financial Chip
future. Snider

Belt-tighten-
, ing will be key

to sustaining quality of life in
the future. Township Manager
Chip Snider said.

"That will be accomplished by
creative finance and by estab-
lishing a diverse tax base," he
said.

A proposed land sYoap with
developer Grand Sakwa of
farmington Hills could land the
township 168 acres along Five
Mile Road.

Possible research and devel·
opment offices could net as
much as $33.1 million in taxes
and land-lea!>C dollars over 10
years.

In theory. that could ease the
burden on resltlents - nearly 85

: percent of the township's tax
backbone.

Another land parcel also is
poised to impact the fUlure: 415
acres of former hospital land
along Seven Mile Road.

Early plans by Bloomfield
HiII's Real Estate Interests show
about 1.100 homes and 240.000
square feet of rctai I near

Home fire

WHAT DO YOU T..-?
On wednesday, Apri 20,

IocaJ offidaJs will gather at the
Meadowbrook CountJy Club
for the anooaI "Slate of the
Community" event City,
township, school, patXs and
recreation officials wi each
discuss the chaIenges ahead
for the coming year. What pri-
o rilies do you think local 0ffi-
cials should put at the top
their list? Let lIS know. Write
a letter to the Editor. 400
WOlds or less. Mail to 104 W.
Main st, NorthYiJIe, MI
48167. Or &-mall to:
daguiJal@ht.homecomm.ne!.
Please include your name,
address and and phone num-
ber for verification.

" ... Hiking and
biking and walking
are priorities with
our residents."

Traci Sineot:k
NathviIIt Patks ;nj1l«Iwtion

Di"rdor

Haggerty.
To ease traffic concerns, coop- •

eration with Wayne County,
already backlogged with road
projects, is vital.

Pedestrian paths also are on
the thoroughfare wish list.

Gaps dot the township's net·
work, although a township-cily
connector along Northville Road
recently was granted major
funding.

continued on llA

Local student killed during
Sunday night biking trip

F'hc*> tJ, JOHN HEtOE~ IlE«IAO

Vicky MatIoff surfs the Web at the NoIthvllle Di8trfct
Ubrary.

Funeral Services
Viewing for Todd Schoenheide

will be 2·9 p.m. today at Northrop
sassaman Funeral Directors.
19091 Northville Road. The
funeral will be held 1 p.m. Friday,
April 15 at Our Lady of Victory
catholic Church. 770 Thayer Blvd.

ated as it occur~ and deciqons are
quickly made.

Rezmierski ~id choice~ includ·
ing how many clergy members
should he called and Yohat other
types of grief ~upport corne into
play.

The high·~hool grief ~upport

continued on 7A

Ptloto by Dl\V1D ~ EDm:lA

A condominium fire at the Links of Northvllfe Hills
kept NorthvIlle Township firefighters busy Tuesday
morning, See what happened, page 6A.

Local library changes with times
From shhhhh to flash
drives: library keeps
pace with patrons

By Maureen Johnston
REOOflO SWF WMER

While Theresa McClure
browsed the online cala/og for a
book her daughter CoIlecn ~-
ed. her son Jack was thinking about
the bugs.. dinosaurs and knights he
would find on the shelves.

The 5.year-old and his morn vis-
ited the Northville District Library

last week for more than one pur-
pose. They turned their search for
Esperanza Rising into a late mom-
ingouting. .

~I love it.~ McClure said. ~h's
one of the prettiest libraries.

~ people hen: are so he/pM
and sonice.-

NatiooaJ Library Week, which
runs through Saturday! is the per-
fect opponunity to remind local
residents of the changing face of
their tax-funded facility. said
library as~istant director Anne
Mannisto.

The 212 W. Cady building has
evolved into a community meeting

spot. a technology center, a quiet
place to relaJl,as well as a SOU~ 0(
unlimited infonnation.

HI-tech plus
Gone are the days when laIking

in the libnry elicited a stem
"Shhhhh," Mannisto said.

"Ubrarians have to be pretty
hip," she said. They need to be up
on state-of-the-an ICdlnoIogy and
know the honest booIc clob choice.

"We do want people to be

CODtblaecl OD 2lA

By Victoria 5adJocha
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Todd Schoenheitk. a .,Iudenl at
North\JIlc: nigh School. died
Sunday after he Yoa~hit by a c.lr
whIle riding hi~ M.c at the mler-
section "f Plymfluth.Ann Arbor
and GotfreJ,on roJ.d~ in Superior
Township. pohle <Jld,

Washtellaw County Shemf·.,
Comm. Oa\"..:Fgeler said lhe 17-
year-old No\"i re~ident died
instanlly after the 8 09 pm. April
10 crash

Egeler said alcohol. speeding
and failure 10 otley a stop sign on
the pan of the unidentified driver
contrihuted to Schoenhelde"s
death

North\iIle HIgh School princi.
pal Denni., Colhgall said he
learned of the juOlor'~ death at 2
3.m. Monday. Apn/ II after
receivmg a phone call from a
high-~hool teacher \\ ho heard
the neY.~.

(, WINDOW- REPLACEMENT YOU CAN TRUST
Call Greg @ Northville Lumber 248.349.0220 featuring quality•••AndefSefiB
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NOW PUT $500 DOWN WHEN YOU PURCHASE OR LEASE AND WE'LL
DOUBLE IT FOR A TOTAL OF $1,000 DOWN PAYMENT!(l)

OFFER VALID ON SELECTED NEW FORD CARS AND TRUCKS,

LIKE ••••

2004 Mustangs

2004/05 F-150 Super Crew

Including ••••
Taurus, Expedition,

F~sta~ Range~ Focus
and Escapecexcludeshybrid)

_GENUINE I
PARTS & SERVICE

2004/05 Explorer 4dr.

~'-,
----- ,..

2004/05 f-Series LD

. 2005 F~style
P\Us Get

A One Year Basic Maintenance Plan
at no add!tional charge.*

Maintenance Offer Includes:
- Engine 011 and Filter Change
- Tire RotaUon
- MulU-point InspecUon

US THEM
• Factory-trained knowledge of your engine to recommend

the right oil and filter YES NO
• Specialize in Ford vehicle service YES NO
• Can offer one-stop service for everything your car needs YES NO
• Technicians trained by Ford Motor Company YES NO
SERVICING YOUR FORD AT THE DEALERSHIP HELPS PROTECT THE INTEGRITY OF YOUR WARRANTY.

Genuine Motorcraft«l
Brake Service
$99~~ESS
Get the brakes enlineered specifically
for your vehicle.Installed by the
experts who know your vehiclebest.
Install MoCorcral'l' pacX or shoes on most C¥5<11/ht trocks
One ax~ ucludes machon,~ rotors and drums Tp~ e,t1a
See parllClpating Oea1ef!>h,plor delaols thrOURh 5I290Q5.__ ..._-----_ ..... _-_ ..._-- ..._-------_ .._------ .....
Genuine Motorcrafr
Tested Tough- PLUS Battery

$64~~p
with 84-month warranty
that includes FREEtowing!
IoISRP w.th excNnee T~ and Instar~oon e.tra
rree tOW1fl8 vahd only WIth Oea1ef·'nslalled battef)'
See partoclpal ,ng Oealenh ,p lor hmlted watTanty del a, ~

Motorcrafr ",per blades Wlth~. l'ldlC.tor. per pall'. Installed
ra~ ema see parl'clpat,ng Oea~'p lor det.,~ througtl ~5

(1 )Customers will receive a dollar for dollar match up to a Maximum of $500 matching down payment toward the purchase or lease of any new 04105 Model CDr. SUV, and Truck through
F-550(excluding 05 Mustang, GT and Escape Hybrid), when the customer makes a cash down payment. Customers must finance trough Ford Credit to receive the matching offer. See

dealer for complete details. ·Basic Maintenance for one year,(Ford ESP) valued at $160.00 is good on all 2004 Mustangs, 04105 Crown Vic's, Thunderbirds, Free sta rs , Explorer 4dr,
Expedition, F-Series lD RlC & SIC, F-150 SuperCrew,.Super Duty(excluding 6.0l,Harleys and Diesels)and Ranger. This contract is only valid at selling dealership. Ford ESP Basic

Maintenance Plan will cover the cost of 3 services for up to one year and 15,000 miles from original purchase date at your selling Ford Dealer. This program adheres to all ESP Basic
Maintenance Plan guidellnes_ You must purchase or lease an eligible vehicle to receive Maintneance Plan offer. See dealer for complete program details. Offers valid 419-4/16105.

FORD DEALERSHIPS VS. OIL CHANGE SHOPS

THE GENUINE CHALLENGE. WE'RE BETTER. WE'RE PROVING IT. AND WE WANT YOU TO BE THE JUDGE,

A great value in maintenance -
oil change, tire rotation, thorough
inspection and more!

.,f Genuine Motorcratt- oil and filter change

.,f Rotate and inspect four tires

.,f Inspect brake system

.,f Test battery

.,f Check air and cabin air filters

.,f Check belts and hoses

.,f Top off all fluids
Up to five QUlfts of Motorcllft" 011 Tlllle$. disposal r~ end doewl
vehicles extra see partlClpat.ng Dealership lor deta,~ throueh ~

-- -,. \--

EXPERT SERVICE AND GREAT PRICESI
CJ r - N LJ j ~J F PA RTS. C r'~~J LJ IN ESE RV ICE. GEN LJ IN E~PEA CEO F M IND.

HINES PARK FORD I::;~:;:;::.
<flID OPEN SATURDAYS

See Dealer for service Department hours.

.,,
••~ ..... J_

2005 Five Hundred

GUARANTEED!
LOWEST PRICES
ON ALL NAME-BRAND TIRES WE SELL-INCLUDING
GOODYEAR, CONTINENTAL, MICHELIN AND MORE!

Ju)JXD:ff!t!.tJE) 2:':-:::
•••••••,
••,
••~-----------------

Reqwes presef1tatoon 01
Comoetltor'S current prICe ad on
exact tIre sold by Oea~!>h'p
....thm 30 days of pUrchase
see partlClpatmg
OeaIerst1,p lor del",ts
through 12/31~5

Genuine Motorcraft- Premium
Wear Indicator Wiper Blades
$19!~Ess __:rs:::e;..c:

t.



Why wait to beautify your Home!ll

(810) 231-ma
.... 1
1

....------------------------------~~--- -

Around_
Town ¥

Chris Van Dam. owner of
VanDam's women's boutique. is
ooce again hosting a show of spring
and summer fashions.

The fund·raiser begins with a
noon luncboon April 16, followed
by the show at Genitti·s Hole-In-
1brr Wall restaurant. 108 E. Main
St. Proceeds from the $25 per per-
SOD tid.cts will benefit the New
Hope Center for Grief Suppon. 113
E. Dunlap St. The center reaches
out to adults. !CellS and duJdren
throughout southeastern Michigan
who are grie\ing the death of a
Iovcdooe.

TICkets are available at
VanDam's, III E. Main St.. or by
calling (248) 4494282.

After-tal fun
The Northville NewcometS and

Neighbors are hosting an "After Tall
Day" bowling event at 7 p.m. this
Saturday at the Novi Bowl and
Recreation Center. 21700 Novi
Road. The cost is S 16 per person for
a pre-game pizza buffet. salad and
submarine sandwiches. T....-o hours
of team bowling and games stan at
8:30 pm. For reservations. call
Jackie Sharp at (734) 416-6489 or

Photo by DAVID AG~ EOllOA

Dan Colaluca plays his guitar while sitting on his city of
Northville porch, located at Griswold and Cady streets.

Judy Robbins at (734) 487-8821. ities in the coming ....ee1:s for local
residents age 50 and older. Among
them: an April 21 Detroit TIger
game. The cost is $45 for residents.
$52 for non·n.-sidents. including a

contlnued on leA

PrIme-time activities
'The Northville Senior

Community Center. 303 W. Main
St.. has scheduled a variety of activ·

Guaranteed 1 Year CD 3~(12-17 Month)

Best Ratel**
2 Year CD 4~(24-29 Month)

3 Year CD 4~(36-47 Month CD)

(BOO)642-0039
"CM1l~ 01 [)reposJI ~I Perc.en'taQe Y\.tIds ,W'f', on .I_ CDs l'1ot('lfj ~ ar!' toNed .....~ .as of >73.'05 , 2 17 ~ ~ ~ ~"JtId IS

3 60"- 2" 29 l'T'\OI"'ICf'\ ~ pet'C~ ~Id." 00% .It'd 36-1r ~ arn..-II Pf""(.rq ,......10 .,,, .,~~ ... ~ opIl""ll""lQ b,il..-.c:. reQ..l~ IS
S500 rd rn&ll1l"l"VT'l O!(lOS.fI fS S·:O ClO) DeoosltS we al\cM<!d Qt""1y on t""Io" <'T"~~ d.I'" or (tJonq ~ g-ac~ perllC<l Pt:n,a.'t) t"V'f till!' ~ for ea"y
1IItl't"'d",.... lrCet'e1ot ~ (J,...¥Ierly R.ltn ar4! ."ll"CtI\oe tor" .. 1~I·ed 'oMe (.or IIj "rl(j ~ 10 ~ wthoul ~oce Not: ... i1lldooe for p..."bIo<: lJllts
-c....,.tOMet must haW WI k:t.....pers.or..al cheCll.rq.accoJl· to cr...al ·cr .....~~· RJ ,. Gu.lranlH: f"Lac;s.I¥ W'II ~¥JtNt CJ..I'lIhed ~ h best
".a.~ p.,tl s.""t'd 11:...,.. FDIC ~ lI"lStl........y In ~ c::v-"-' ~~ , ~ I ~<, d' '"',:I ~ Cf:""l·~ IS located c...rs:torr.er "T'I.."t provlldf' ~ of.,.. be'St
.....e:,.nor.oC:JacCOO"'ltopet"roc;l Poeo~"""'C:Y'·awt\l')orl(Xl: ~ l:;"" ...... • f' .........,rotCr ~J1"".-s"'(~""""'''"l"JY't'P'',
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Never feel powerless again
Kohler generators powered by GM
provide value and peace of mind

•

With 'h'e children and a rura) home in Michigan's "tornado alley," Tom Deagoslino needs to be
plugged in. deipite what ill winds blow his way. And they blow a loc. "One year. a tree fell onto the
house. Al\()(her year we lost power in an ice storm for five days - we lived like pioneers."

Power outages remind us of how much we depend on electricity and how vulnerable we can be
without it. So Deagoslino has joined a growing number of homeowners who vow they'lI never feel
powerless again. 'They've installed a residential generator by Kohler Power Systems. a trusted
backup power system that adds value 10 their homes and priceless peace of mind. The Deagostino's
selected a 15 kilowatt (kW) generator to provide backup power to everything in their home.

The 15kW and 30 kW Kohler generators are powered by Genera) Mocors engines. well known
for their durability in lrUCks. cars and buses for nearly a century. and generate ample electricity to
run today's homes.

"In today's world. the stakes are pretty high," said
Don Grau. owner of Oen Po.....er. loc. in Wixom and an
authoriled Kohler distributor. "Depending on where you
live. no power can mean no water. No sump pump to
pre\'ent flooding. No income if you work at home."

A commercial·grade Kohler residential generator
automatically restores power in seconds. even ifyou're
noc there. It features digital power and provides worry-
free. turnkey protection for e\'en the most finicky
electronics. In fact. hospitals rely on Kohler standby
generators powered by GM to keep life-saving
equipment running during outages.

Unlike ponable generators that must be plugged in.
started and refueled. standby generators are
automatically fueled by liquid propane (LP) or natura)
gas and are installed permanently outside new or
existing homes. During an outage. an automatic transfer switch restores electricity within seronds.
then shuts down the generator ....hen the grid is back up.

A Kohler Po.....er Systems professional will assist homeo .....ners in choosing a unit that fits both
their needs and their budget. Standby automatic generators protect homes. and provide convenience
and assurance that ponable generators cannot match.

Industry·leading features include:
• Low noise - Kohler generators are about as quiet as the average central air conditioning unit -

important in communities with strict noise ordinances.
• Service - Because peace of mind is so important when power is at stake. trained Kohler

technicians service Kohler units.
• Electronic governor - A Kohler exclusive that prevents sharp dips in electrical output at

startup that can play havoc with sensitive equipment like computers and other appliances with
microprocessors. Other generators use a mechanical governor that may cause problems with
these kinds of devices.

Reliability was important to Deagostino. an engineer. who was frustrated with the quality of his
parents' standby generator. When it was his turn to buy a unit and replace his parents' system. he
opted for the .....inning combination of Kohler and GM.

Now he a.....aits the upcoming storm season with confidence instead of dread.
"I have a permanent solution for backup po.....er ... he said. "I guess you could say I feel very

empo\loered."

.Source: Kohler Power Systems

... .. .. ~ ...

For more i;fOOn~~I"G~~Kc;hler'ge.:mt~ i~bomes.1caIl{80Cn 544-2444 or':
visit www.read). .. henneeded.com. ..

~'.*,,7

Curb Appeal Sells can handle all of your home
Improvement needs; you name It,we can do It.
kitchens, baths, carpet. paint" roofs, with the same
high quality and competitive prices that you've
come to expect from Todd's Services. The best
part_.If you are selling your home, you don't pay
until you close. Not selllng1._take advantage of our
financing options, 6 months same as cash or 1.94MI
for 48 months. Call 888-1APPEAL or visit the web at:
www.curba alsells.com for a free estimate.

http://www.curba


'TOWISHIP BRIEFS

Soclll Stclrlty tllk

Social Security will be the
. topic of a town hall meeting oc:xt
Tuesday.

The Michigan Alliauc:e to
Strengthen Social Security and
Medicare presents 7-9 p.m.,
April 19, Northville Township
Hall, 44405 Six Mile Road.

Kcynoce speaker Dean Baker,
co-director of Washington's
Center of Ecooomic and Policy
Research. will speak on
President George Busb's plan to
privatize the system.

Baker autbored Social
Security: The Phony Crisis. Free
to the public, the event is spon·
sored in part by the Northville
Democratic Club.

Tosubmit Q ittm for consid·
ualion in Township Brit/s. t·
mail
Uovtllt@hl.homtComm.ntf\

Crelk ,rolp .Iltl••
The Johnson Creek Protection

Group meets at 7 p.m. Monday,
April 18 at Northville High
School, 45700 Six Mile Road.

Guest speakers wilf be fish
angler Jim Bedford, author of
"Flyfisher's Guide to Michigan"
and Jean Nelson from Flygirls
of Michigan.

Hlrle, IP for 1'11111
Northville Township's police

and command officers are offer-
ing the chance to win a 2004
Harley Davidson Police Special
Road King Motorcycle.

The bike will be raffled off at
8 p.m., Saturday, May 7 at
Sheehan's on lhe Green reslau-
rant in PI),mouth. All proceeds
will go to the Nonhville
Township Police and Command
Officers Associations.

Tickets are limited to 3.000,
and there is a $20 donation per
ticket. for more information,
call (248) 449-5090.

,~.-

Clean tile watershed
A Johnson Creek c1ean·up day

will be at noon. April 30, starl-
iog at Salem Township Hall,
9600 Six Mile Road.

Workers will pick up trash,
install creek road crossing signs
and clear the trail for the
Johnson Creek Day Trail
RunIWalk. Registration
required.

Running 8 a.m.·4 p.m. on
May 14 at Nonhville
Community Park, creek day also
includes a nature walk, restora-
tion project, fly rod fishing,
walershed games and !i"e pre-
sentations.

To RSVP, conlact Michelle
West at (734) 761-1010 or
mwest@alnm.com or '1\11
w....w.jcpg.org.

Upca.'ng meetings
The Northville Township

Board of Trustees meelS
Thursday, April 21.

The loning board of appeals
meel$ the evening prior and the
planning commission convenes
April 26.

All meetings begin at 7:30
p.m. For more informalion or to
receive an agenda via e-mail,
mail or fax, call (248) 348-5800,
eXI. 10492.

MDR
Muscular

Dystrophy Association
Jerry Lewis,

National Chairman
1-800-572-1717

www.mdausa org

•

iSl_
mZDRlIC__ _.__CON (800) 642-0039

Freedom Money Market

$100.000 or more 3.25·A, APY

$99.999 • $50.000 2 30% APY

$49.999 • $25.000 200% APY

$24.999 or lower 1.85% APY

RHRH
face & body plastic surgery

Laser Half Removal

MlCro-Erbtum Laser Peel

Thermascan Laser

Broadband Ught

Vascular Laser for Rosacea

Removal of Red & BrOWTlSpots

Reslylane

Collagen

Botax

Radi<3nce

MlcrodermabraslOn

ChemtcaJ Peels

Me<f1C8J Grade Skin care

Breast Enhancement

Short Scar Breast t.At & ReductiOn

Body Cootounng

Tummy Tuck

LJposuctlon

Face LJft

Mini Face Lift

EndoscopIC Braw LJft

Eyelid Surgery
Nasal ReshaPing
Ear Reshaping

Laser Skln RejuvenatIOn

Up Enhancement

RAYMOND T. HAJ..JRR, 0.0 .. F.R.C.o.S.
Plastic Surgery - Board certified

29877 TelegmphRoad Suite 107 Southfield,M148034
T 248.208.8844 'tWiW.drhajjar.com

250 Martin Street Birmingham. M148009
T 248.594.0099

•BUSCH'S'
tltesA-. t()ftd. /dfUlts.

'IICU "IICTI'I1 TllIU
SUHDAV ..... IIL 17. JOOS

'41..S.~~:4.
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YOUR CHOICE:
JUMBO CANTALOUPE

EACH

RED. RIPE STRAWBERRIES
.. oz. PKG.

JUMBO RED OR GREEN
SEEDLESS GRAPES

POUND

SWEET CHERRY GRAPE
TO~ATOES
PINT CONTAINER
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SHOP ONLINE AT WWW.BUSCHS.CO~
pfck-up at our· Farmington Hills or Plymouth/Northvllfe stores
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mailto:mwest@alnm.com
http://www.mdausa


Pholo by JOHN HE~ AEOOl'O

Bernice Juetschow. left. Mary Bowersox and other
plnochle-ptaylng sentors are upset about some of the
policies at the Northville senior Community Center.

BUSINESS BRIEFS

Finance firm rn top 500
Wayne Titus' A~IDG

Fmancial. located in downto\lon
Northville. recently \\as named
one of Paladm Reglstry's top
500 in\estmcnt profe ...sionals.

More than 10.000 registered
investment ad\ isory firm ...
reportedly \\crc sune)cd last
year.

Paladm's ...yqem offer... rat-
ings. profiles and dIsclosure
statements for ncarl) ~oo plan-

ncrs. advisors and managers.
The registry is an advisor doc-

umentation and rating service
providing senices to AMDG.
In\estors can browse one of
Paladin's three search engines to
find advisors and their creden-
tials.

AMDG is located at 102 W.
Main 51.

Compiled by Record Staff
\Vrrtt'T Kim Kow!lle
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Deal 'em up
Card players lay claim to
'home away from home'
By Maureen Johnston
RECOAO STAFF WRITER

CbarJes Toussaint doesn', liU
his card game interruplCd,

But dlat's what bappeoed.
recently when a Northville Senior
Community Cenltr staff member
reminded double-dcck pinochle
players of the center's 4:30 pm.
closing time.

As the center appruaches its
flJ'Sl birthday, Toussaint's com-
plaints about doors locked early
points to growing pains the laX-
payer-funded facility is currently
undergoing.

The seniors last JIIDC swapped
their outgrown Cady Street build-
ing for spacious new digs at 303
W. Main SI. center. But new
M~ion·style furniture and fire-
place vigllCUes arc no replace-
ment for customer service coo-
cerns. some seniors said.

Toussaint said seniors want
evening access to their side of the
center while odIer recreation pr0-
gram participants play on the gym
side. They also miss being able to

use a refrigerator or warm a
snack.

low .. know
Toussaint's group took their

concerns to die city council.
requesting more comforts from
what some call their "home away
from home." Local seniors' laX
dollars helped pay (or the expand-
ed facility. he said.

Communication between the
staff and seniors resolved part of
the problem. he said.

Now the pinochle group can
play 8 a.m.-4:3O p.m. Monday
through Friday wherever a spot is
available in the center, said senior
adult services coordmator Sue

To celebrate "April is the
Month of the Young Child."
Northville Public Schools will
hold its annual family roncen
6:30-7:30 p.m. Friday. April 29
at the downtown band shell.

Nonhville Public Schools
Early Childhood Center will
also promote a different young
child theme each week in obser-
vance of the special month.

This week the center is advo-

I want Mom
to be happy and
close to home

, Wherever home is, New Lifestyles
r Housing & Care Option guides

are available FREE for over 40 areas
throughout the USA.

New UfeStytes guides include:
• All optJons, from ActNe Adult Communities to Alzheimer's care,

indudlllg home care and valuable products and setVices
• Comprehensive lIStings of aD licensed prcMders
• Artides and advice to help you make a deosIOO
• Easy to use, v.M desai~ and locations

•

"Are we being
treated like amall
children or Is It
being suggested
that we cannot be
trusted?~

CbI1fII TlIIIII#II
SfttJt c..r KsiD'

The card playas c:ompIaiDCd
about cluDges from Ibc former
Cady Strtee 5COior c:colet wIa
tbcy prepared Ibcir own food and
drink in a common room.

"You'Ie cutting back (rom wMI
)'OU bad o\'et there." said advisory
council member Bob RusseU.
"I'm not surprised they (eel tbal
way."

Addressing other complaints,
the couDCil said the res&rooms are
locked only WOO1 occupied and
unisex for coovenieDce (rom both
sides o( the cen~.

Also, Friday moYie waIclJets
will pay $1 fee effective June 1.
The card players had asked why
they were charged $1 but the
movie was (ree.

Mau~~n lowton can be
"ached aI (248) 349·1700. at.
10J OT .·;a ~·ma;1 ar mjohn-
slon@ltt.#romecomnLMr.

"UKEA GOOD NEIGHBOR ~ Lisa Beyer ~
STATEFARM IS 11lElW. : 248-347-4480(~J 43027 7 Mile ReI., (In H.Ip1aDcI LUa PWa)

... - ~ IJuaraDc:e &: HauciaI Scnica ~

April: Month of the Young Child
~IL
MONTH
OF THEYOUNG
CHILD

can today! Irs FREE!
1-800-820-3013

or visit us online at www.NewLifeStyies.com

National Chairman,
Pain care Coalition

•
- Sponsored by -

~IChelsea

I Com,:"unity
Hospital

Koivula. formerlY. games were
held in an wiped room. twice •
week.

But adcIiq after-bouB access
to Ibc cenICr was DOt seuJed.

Senior advisory COUDciI mem-
bers said exteuding boors at the
center c:omes down to mooey.
Additiooal staff bouts to patrol
the building would eat into senior
funding. senior council chairman
Jdn Nield said.

"Wbere', the mooey coming
from.,. said Jete)' Mittman. advi-
sory counciJ Iiaisoo to Ibc city
COUDCil. "We have to wort with
what we've got."

Nield said be is glad to ~ pe0-
ple wanting to use their new facil·
ity more.

"We would liU it to be open 24
bours," he said. "For the future.
we will look at keepinB if open
when other pans o( the building
arcopeo."

TIle rest of the list
Meanwhile. the kitchen still is

off·limits to seniors.
"Are we being treated like

small children or is it being sug-
gested that we eatUJO( be trusted?'"
Toussaint said.

Neither. Koivula said. Staff
members will use the commer-
cial.grade appliances. assisting
center visitors widl warming
water for tea or popping popcorn.

Their rationale: risk of injury
and potential food odors annoying
to those who rent the facility.

eating healthy children and fam-
ilies.

Early Childhood Center staff
said prevention is the key to pro-
moting prosperous children and
families.

And don't forget to tie on a
purple ribbon in April. district
officials said.

The ribbons symbolize sup-
pon of children's issues.

Migraine &
Other Headaches

Joel R. Saper, MD,
FACP,FAAN
International
Authority, Author.
l!t Researcher

Director. Michigan
Head·Paln l!t
Neurological Institute
In Ann Arbor

_ .....

Topics
• Why people have

headaches &what to
do about them

• New treatment
strategies

• Headaches in children
• Hormones l!t

headaches
• Genetics or headaches

Wednesday,
April 20, 2005
7:00 - 8:00 p.m. - Lecture
8:00 • 9:00 p.m. - Q at A
session with Dr. Saper

Sheraton - Novl
1·275 at 8 Mile Road,
exit 167

To register:
(800) 438·3070
free admission

SPRING OPEN HOUSE(;,
,

http://www.NewLifeStyies.com


Gas leak sparks condo
.fIre; no one injured
Fire officials say fire could have been
worse, stress community involvement

F'hc*I by DAVID AGU1lAfVREOOAO EDfTOA

A Tuesday morning condominium fire erupted at 16820
Lochmoor Circle East, located in the Links of Northville
Hills. No one was Injured.

By David Aguilar
RECORD EDITOR

No one was injured Tuesday
morning when a natural gas leak
ignited and set on fire the rear
portion of a Links of Northville
Hills condominium.

Nonhville Township fire offi-
cials are uncertain what caused
the gas leak and resulting fire at
16820 Lochmoor Circle East.

The Links of Northville Golf
Club is located at the southeast
comer of Six. Mile and Beck
roads.

Northville Township Fire
Chief Bill Zhemdak said a nex.t
door neighbor lirst noticed the
fire at 8:30 a.m. and immediate·
Iy called 9-1-1.

When fire officials arched.
the fire, fed by the ex.lemal gas
leak and .kept alive by the
home's charged electrical \\ires.
\\as well underway. he said.

Lochmoor Circle East was
closed, Zhemdak said. and resi-
dents on eilher side of the home
were evacuated.

Northville dispalch records
indicale firelighters first arrived
at the scene at 8:34 a.m.

Zhemdak said firefighters
controlled the fire unlil

Consumers Power technicians
arrived and shut off the horne's
main gas line at about 10 a.m.

Damage to the home was Iim·
ited to an anterior portion of the
horne where the gas lines and
electrical boxes were located,
Zbemdak said. The interior suf·
fered smoke damage, he said.

At press time, no cause had
been determined.

"Our concern was that until
the gas line was shut off all we
could do was control the fire,"
Zhemdak said.

By 10 a.m., the fire was ex.tin-
guished, he said.

"Considering the circum-
stances. this could have been
much worse," Zhemdak said.

He said Ihough the cause of
the fire remains uncertain, il
should remind local residents
about the importance of commu-
nity in\·olvement.

Zhemdak said several neigh·
bors reported smelling smoke
early Tuesday morning, but dis·
missed it because they believed
it originated from a nearby con-
struclion site.

"If you smell gas. or you
smell smoke. don't make the
assumplion it's a false alarm:'
Zhemdak said. "Call 9-1-1:'

JEAJI M. DAY
Jean M. Day, age 82 of East Tawas,
formerly of Northville. died March
28.2005. Memorial service salurday
2 p.m. casterUne Funeral Home, Inc.
122 W. Dunlap, Northville.

OBITUARY POLICY
The flfSt 5C\'CD lines of an obilUl/}'
are published free of charge. After
that. lbere is a (ee of $3 a line.
Pictures may be published for $25.

.Deadline for obillWies is Tuesday
at 10:00 a.m. (or publication in
Thursday's newspaper.

For more information.
call 888-999-1288

or conlact your funeral home.
'Hobdoy~" ....,... ........

you."
Tuesday's fire remains under

invesligation.

David Aguilar is tht
Nort'u·i/lt Rtcord tditor. Ht can
bt rtachtd at (248) 349-J700.
txl. 102. Or b)' t·mail at
daguilar@ht.homtcomm.net.

---OBlTUARIES---
MICHAEL G. HICKS

Age 19, of South Lyon passed ~
Thurs., April 7, 2005. A funeral serv-
Ice was held Tuesday at casterfinl
Funeral Home. Inc. of South Lyon
(248) 446-1171. Memorials to Ihe
Make-A-WISh foundation.

Joy ride: part two

lIems wcre stolen from trio of unlocked vehicle,
on Brookland Boule\'aCd April 4.

Between 12-5 p.m., unl..no\\n 'U'ptcl' entered
three different men's unattended auto;. T\\o reportt.-d
mi,,~ing wallet~. police <;:lid.\\ hile lhe thmJ -.aid hl~
t.-amera. 100 ~lamps and a bollie of pcc'>Cnplion
Vkodm \\ere gone.

Que\tioning neighhl~. pohce found no lead, The
ca'>Ci, open.

A \\ eel.. after someone look a John Deere machine
for a jO) ride at Ward Presbyterian Church. il hap-
pened again ~omelime bet\\een March 30-31.

Thi" time. damages \\ere $2.220.
That nigh I. unl..nO\\n ~u~pect" look the front-end

loader for a ride around a baseball field.
Tal..cn from behmd a field house. lhe machinc ran

0\ er a 50-gallon trash can. aluminum bleacher <;cat'.
cham linl.. fence. dugoul "eat and \\ooden picnic
tahle. police -.aid.

The loader reportedly ended up in the \\ood~.
,Iucl.. in Ihe mud \\ilh a broken hinge lock. Police
ha\ e no Icad,.

Suspicious man spotted
A 'U~PICIOU'man reportedly \\a, 't.ocnn....1C Slhcr

Spnng' Elementaf) Apnl 6.
Al arounu R'~() am. a 2~-)ear-old \\oman Ihing

in a neMby .lpartmenl ,putted lhe man. police ',lid.
He apparenlly walked aroul 20 fecI lo\\ard Ihe
school and lhen left in a 'port, ulilil) \ehicle.

In hi' Ilnd- tll lale-~O,. he reportedly dldn't
approach :111) children. The ~ wa~ c1med.I .,

""

Halbert·Elwell

Mr. and :\tr, MKhJcI Rol)nwnd
Halbcn 01 North\ IIIe arC'pka'>t.-d
to announc~ the engolgcmcm of
their Jolughter. Colndicc Ehl.lbcth
Halben 10 William Anthony
EI\\e11. -011 of Mr. olnd Mr_.
Charlc~ Wilham Eh\cll. al,o of
Northville.

The bride-elect i~a 1998 gradu-
atc of Korth'llk Il1gh S.holll
The groom-dcd I' a 1995 grJdu-
ale of No'l High Slhour.

A Mol) .:!oo6 \\eddlll~ In
plJnr1l'd

Mllnes-Kopek
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Milnes of

Northville are pleased 10 3I'UlOUIlCe
the engagcrnenl of their daughter.
Lisa M. Milnes to Benjamin G.
Kopek, son of George Kopek of
Milford and the late Alice Kopek.

The bride-elect is a 1999 gradu.
ale 0( Northville High School. She
earned her degree in ekmentary
education from Spring Arbor
University in 2002. She is presently
teaching in Cross Plains, WlS.
• The groom-elect is a 1998 gradu-

ale of Milford High School and a
2002 gnduate of Spring Arbor
UnMrsity: He is am:ndy pursuing
• doctorate in virology at the
Uniwnity 0( Wasconsin.

. A July 200S wedding is planned.

POLICE REPORT

RUTH G. DICKINSON
• 89, of Northville, died Tuesday,
April 5. She was born on OCtober 27,
1915111 BeIeYiIIe, Milo WIlUam and
loa (leonard) Barker. Mrs. Dickinson
has been a longtime resident of
N<M1hviIIe. She was a Ilometnabf
and treasured the time spenl with her
family. She IoYed musk:, especiaRy
big band and country. Her life
evolved around her famlly and music.
She was an avid collector of antique
dishes and aystaI. She enjoyed play'
ing pinochle with her family and
friends. SulViYors include hef son
Tun (Fay) Dickinson of Northville; her
sister Edith Bredin of BelIeYille; and
her grandchildren, Jon Dickinson and
Jennifer Dicldnson. She was preced-
ed in death by her husband WeodeIl
in 1991, wtlom she married on Oct.
7, 1937; her parents; and her brother
Meral Barker. A funeral service was
held last Friday at casterline Funeral
Home. Inc., 122 W. Dunlap,
NorthVIlle. (248)349-0611. Rev. Felix
Lorenz, with St. Paul's United Church
of Ch fist. offICiated the service. Mrs.
Dickinson will be laid to rest at Rural
Hdlcemetery in Northville. Memorial
contributions 10 the American Heart
Association. Memorial and Tn'butes
Program. Depl. 77·3968, Chicago, Il
60678-3968. would be appreciated.

He said often residents fail to
act promptly, costing firelighters
\'aluable time. A fire doubles in
size every 30 seconds. lire offi-
cials said.

"If you don't call us. the
potential for damage is very
high," Zhemdak said. "That's
why we stress the leam philoso-
phy. If you help me. I can help

Three vehicles burglarized

,
f.

Buddha statues found
Three Buddha 'talue~ \\ere di~O\ered m Hmes

Park·, Watcrford Bend April 4.
The concrele 't.lIUe_ mcluded the plump deit) '"

hl'ad plu, 1\\0 \cr'wn, of Fluddha <tilling.
A Romuru~ mall rcr"n~dl) found Ihe hu'" \\hile

e~lIng lunch in Ihc rark It they're nol claimed 10'I'

Floors
To
Your
Door

Know Before You
Shop For Your New

Floor
Retailer., \\ant you to ha\c

the floor of )our dream,. but
they aren't mmd re-adcr,'

When ,hopping for floor
cO\ering. enh,t your ,ale",
(X'!'on'" a"i.,tancc. They
~now a lot!

If )OU h.l\c a hudget. be
frank about it. Salc,people
and de~igner, can \\ork with·
In your gUIdeline, If they
~no\\ them.

The) 're aho armed with
kno\\ lcuge ahoul manufac-
lurc!' and product line~.
\\ hich ,hould help )ou. get
thc hc~t relurn in your in\e\.-
menl.

Di.,cu'i'i )our decorating
dream., with )our .,ale,pcr-
.,on. Havc fabric. \\allpapcr.
or paint sample, a\ailable
that you \\ant to coordinate
v.ith your new floor covering.

Be up-front about cxpecta-
tions. De you havc children?
Pets? How much mainte-
nance are you \\illing to give
to keep your flooring looking
new? With knowledge about
the wear and tear your floor
covering must withstand,
salespeople and designers
can offer selections that flOC
only will be beautiful, but
also functional.

r/J _"."ol~
~:;;N CENTlI

810·227·4577
248-640-3397

website
www.laurektnc.com

\\as not injured. Both men refused medical attention.
police said. and were asked to lea\e the race track for
the rest of the day.

No' arrests \\ ere made. 11Je case is closed.

month~, he told police he'd like 10 keep them. Stolen
~hrub caper

A North\ iIIe man \\ ho admitted removing shrubs
from the no\\ ..c!o.>CdMacDonald Ford dealership.
replanted them and will not be charged.

One of the property owners saw a man on the
Se\en Mile Road lot loading the shrubs into the back
of his pickup lruck April I and called lhe police.
Through the license plate number Ihe woman
CI.-corded.lhe police \\ere able to track down the sus-
pect.

Mler initially denying the theft. police said the
man agfC\.'d to relOm the six. shrubs he had stolen.
11Je property 0\\ ners agreed not to pres" charge~.

Prime time scuffle

Two-time offender
North\'i1Ie Police asked the OakJand County pros-

ecutor's office for enhanced charges after a 41-year-
old local man was arrested for drunk driving for the
second time.

Around 2 a.m. March 26 police observed the driv-
er of a black Ford pickup truck lurned righl on a red
light from NO\i Road onto Eighl Mile Road. Afler
the suspect denied drinking. the officer asked him to
perform sobriely lasks. The driver's blood alcohol
contenl \\as .13. police reports said.

After learning of his 2~ arrt.-st in Ferndale for
the 'iaIl1C offense. the officer charged him \\Ith drunk
dri\ing and 1001.. him 10 lhe station. A ~ond officer
'>CCuredhis truck and ISSUeda paper IIcen-.c plalc •
!)('colu,e Ill' the pnor opcrallng·\\hllc·Jn!o'ICJI,'d
lOIl\ \lllon

North\ille Police belie\e a constantly ringmg cell
phone caused a fight bet\\ cen two North\ Ille [)own~
pal ron_ ~larch 22. lea\ing a 70-)car-old Rnghlon
IllJIl \\ Ilh a golfball-sllcd I..not abo\e on~ o:~ ~

Tho: o'her m.m. a 72-year-old Fo\\ kr. ilk r'·'lJ~1l1.

Using your home to get money is easy.

4.75~ 5.00~·
$250.000 01' mort SllS 000-$249 999

Ctedc lJne CrtdtllJne

5.25~ 5.50~
S1S.000-St24-," S25.OIlO-S14,999

CtedollJne CttdollJne

The Standard Federal Bank Home Equity Line of Credit IS a smart. cOflvefllent way to

get the money you need. when you need It You can use the equity III your home fOl' lust

about anything. from horne Improvements and debt consohdatlOn to college tUltlOO Even

emefgencyexpenses Access ~ money anytllne With conventent checks 01' With Standard

Federal Onlrne There are no cloSJ'lg costs and the Interest may be tax deductible' Applyng

IS qulClc and easy Simply call (877) 732-8240. stop by any Standard Fedefal Bank branch 01'

VISitstandardfederalbank com

•
Standard Federal Bank
ABH AMRO

mailto:daguilar@ht.homtcomm.net.
http://www.laurektnc.com


Students react during a Tuesday morning vigil held at Todd Shoenhelde's parking spot at Northville High School, Shoenhelde's funeral Is Friday at Our Lady of Victory,

Todd Schoenheide's death a shock to student body
CODtlDUed from 1A

team assembled on Monday includ-
ed Northville High School fOOlball
cooch Clint Alexander. \10 ho was
relic\'C:d from his teaching duties to
console students.

"This is such a blow for young
kids who think they are going to rn-e
forever and they fmd out in such a
tragic way that it is going to happen
sometime sooner than they !hink."
AIe:itanda said.

The cooch said in his room C\'eIY'
one told their best Todd stOf)".

wHe is what North\i11e wants as
far as a great )'OUIlg man. a great
athlete and someone who is going to
go out of his way to help others... be
said.

Colligan said he broke the word
to students through video announce-
ments first thing Monday morning.

'Todd has been with us for a long

time. He has been an active partici.
pant at Northville High School;'
Colligan said Monday. "His three
years being here. he was a football
player and a wrestler and as we
found out today a \'eIY 100ing friend
to a lot of students."

Schoenheide attended Northville
schools since kindeIgaJ1en. His two
sisters graduated from Northville
High School.

'This is a death that should not
ha\e happened." Colligan said.
"Sometimes there are deaths that do
happen for a reason. this one is
senseless."

The principal said throughout the
wcxk. students were offered the
opportunity to mourn in their O\\n
ways.

Tuesday morning Schoenheide's
c1assmalcs organized vigils and sup-
port meetings lloul'i after nxci\1ng
the news. including an early morn-

ing gathering at the fOf'l1la student"s
assigned parldng space.

What happened
Deputies said Schoenheide was

riding with two other bicyclists
when the accident occurred.

Daniel Faster. 38. of Uvonia was
treated at St. Mary's Hospital with a
hand injwy and released \10 hile the
third unidentified biker was
unhanncd. Foster is a manager at 0
& 0 Bicycles in North\ille.

Egeler said it may be another
week-and-a-half before the name of
the driver is released.

Charges against the 34-year-old
Northville male are pending lab
analysis of his blood aJcOOoI. le\oel.

Egeler said the suspect was driv-
ing the 2005 Ford Mustang in
excess of 70 mph. The posted speed
limit is 55 mph.

The Northville resident was driv-
ing southbound on Gotfredson
Road when he failed to yield at a
stop sign before hitting two of the
three bikers. deputies said.

Egeler said the IUd Mustang was
found several hundred feet south of
the interscctioo.

"He was in the dilCh the wrong
way on the ocher side of the road;'
he said. "I am ~g that what
happened is after the impact with
the bicyclists. he prohably attempt-
ed to also slow the car or stop the car
and it was slightly out of control.

M] think he put it in the dilCh and
then he tried to drive it in the dilCh
for awhile and the car got stuck in
the ditch.""

Deputies said the driver was lrt'al-
cd for minor injuries and released
from St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in
Superior Township.

Huron Valley Ambulance and

"When I heard he died it was the hardest hit I've ever taken. I've never hurl that much."
Ryan Smith

NoI1hviIe High SdtooI.MriOf

'There's never enough time'
By sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

For most. 17 years is the blink of
an eye. For To.Jd Schoenheide. it
was a lifetime.

To many. Schoenheide was a
friend. teammate, co-worker and a
classmate. To others, he was more
than that He was a son and a brodi-
er.

Schoenheide was a light to
everyone he met. He brighlened
da)'S by just being in the room.

"I've llC\'Cf seen Todd \Iohen he
wasn't smiling," said North\'iIle
football coach Clint Alexander.
"He was always happy. I don't
think anything could bring him
down:"

The North\ille Junior. who died
Sunday night after being struck by
a car while out 00 a \Ioeekly bike
ride. was the type of student
Nonhville High School prides
itself "ith. He maintained good
grades. supported his friends and
was an aeth-e pan of the football
and wrestling leam~.

"We're going to miss Todd a
\Iohole lot." said wrestling cooch
Malt Thomas. "He was a great guy
to ha\'e in the room. He was always
po-;ithe. He was always smiling.
When things were getting too seri-
ous or 100 rough. he lightened
things up. He was also the guy to
push people to be bener if things
goc too light.

MI didn't have enough lime with
Todd. There's never enough lime:'

The reaction from classmates
and friends was disbelief. The
announcement came over the
speakers at Northville High School
during first hour Monday.

Ryan Smith. a fellow linebacker
on the football team. was in shock.

"II was the fiN time I've C\'Cf
cried in public:' Smith said. -We
"ere good friends. I re<;pecled
Todd and he respected me. When I
heard he died it walo the hardest hit
I\'e C\"er taken. I'\'e nevCl' hun that
much.-

Northville High School 10"1 a
good fnend. When he wasn't play-
mg,spolt~. Schoenheldc \\3' ch<.-.:r·

Northville High SChool students comfort one another.

Photos by
DAVID AGUILAR

NorthYllle Record Editor

Northville High Schoof students gather for aTuesday m0rn-
Ing vigil.

ing the SJ'Ofb leams on. When he
\10 asn't im"Oh\.'d in an aeti\;ty, he
offered a helping hand.

"He wa~ always invol\'Cd." said
high school Principal Dennis
Colligan. 1'hat's how I knew him.
That's heM' everyone knew him."

Schoenhcide was unselfish.
Though he was :I member of the
\'3fSity football team. he often \Ioent
do\\n to play junior varsity because
the team was shan·handed.

At D&D Bicycles in Northville
where he "orked. Scboenhcide
wa..~sclf·~mcient and helpful, c0-
workers said.

"He was pa'iSlOIl3le about all his
undertallOgs;' said Eric Paterson.
the ~ manager at the store.
"He was the kind of person that you
could show how 10 do something
once and he'd do it right from then
on.

"You llC\'CI' had to worry about
wbaI he was doing because you
knew he was doing it right."

Schoenheide wodcd al D&D for
nearly two years and was learning
the ropes as a cyclist. E\'CrY Sunday
workers from the store would go
for a ride and Schoenheide was
always eager to learn as much as
he could.

"He was an achiever," said
Paterson. "He could do anything
he wanted 10 do. He hadn't been
riding \'CrY long, but il was easy to
see he was going to be a really
good cyclist"

Teachers and coaches alike said
Schoenheide IeaYes behind happy
memories and • space that can

"I didn't have
enough time with
Todd. There's
never enough
time. "

Matt Thomas
Nod~ Wrestflng CoM;h

never be filled. Alexander. who
was his football roach and his
teacher in ninth grade history, said
there's more than just an empty
spot in North\ille classrooms.

'Todd doesn't leave behind an
empty chair in a classroom." he
said. "Where Todd once sat is now
an empty void. He can never be
replaced."

One lasting image of Todd
remains for those who knew him
best: a friendly, polite person who
was always wearing a grin.

"Just Friday we were at lunch
and Todd came and sat down."
said senior Eric Smith. MHe was
just sining at the table, smiling. It's
hard to think about thIL It's Ia1Iy
hard, but that's how evet)'OOC will
remember Todd.

"He was always smiIins,"

Sam Eggleston am hi rNdted
Ql (248) 349-1700, exJ. lOtI or at
~kSIOrI(fhL~

Superior Township rue responded
to the accidenL

"Th is is such a
blow for young
kids who think
they are going to
live forever and
they find out in
such a tragic way
that it is going to
happen sometime
sooner than they
think. If

Redeeming Message
"We talk a lot about drinking and

driving..... Alexander said.
"Something like this really brings it
home. and I hope for Todd's sake
people Ieam from this so it doesn't
happen again.

..[ know tha1 is wishful thinking.
but I hope at least our students
Lmderstand that when things like this
happen. you lose a kid like Todd. a
kid that made the world a better
place. I hope we Ieamed from that."

"doria Sad/ocha can~ rra~d
m (248) 349·/700, t:d. /22on-sad-
locha@hl.hom«omm.ntt. Clint Alexand"

Northvl"t Football CoM:h

A Northville High SChool atudent refIect8 for •
moment .. the sUn rIMa durfng'1'uMdly'8 vIgIL
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Northville resident and
NASA astronaut Jim
Baglen demon ....... how '
he attached hi's notebook
to hi_leg while In space to
• group of flfth.grade stu-
dents at Amenn8n
Elementary SChool. If he
didn't, the pad would float
nay.

Blasting off
Amerman students prepare for space

By Victoria sadlocha
RECORD SWF WRITER "It is truly a

culmination of all
units all the way
up to fifth grade."

Preparing for lift-off is a tough
task.

It takes weeks of last·minute
touches. months of scientific
im'estigations and an entire ele-
mental)'-school career of curiosity.

The fifth-grade Altemath'e
l..eaming Program for Students
houscJ at Amerman Elemental)'
School are learning this rust hand.

In May. they will complete a
space mission to the school's
courtyard planel

"Right now we are mapping out
the courtyard from the v. indow and
running tests on the planet," said
fifth·grade student. Jennifer
Buckingham.

Buckingham said she i~ very
excited.

"One assignment v.e did to pre.
pare. was "e had to make some·
thing we could eat in 'JX!CC:' she
said.

In math class. students already
completed t"O projects on how to
communicate v. ith miS-~ion con-
trol.

..It is truly a culmin.uion of all
units all the way up to fifth grade;'
said ALPS math and sciencc
teacher Wendy LaValle.

NASA astronaut Jim Bagian
visited the school la~t "cd .. pro-
viding space tra\'el tips to the
group preparing for lift-off.

"You ha,'C to do a loe of prepara. Victoria Sad/ocha can be
tion." Bagian lold the fifth-grade rf'Clched at (248; 349·/700. e..tt.
students. ··It in10( of readIng:' .' /22 or

B~l~ his crew ~ ~f ..WJ4!ocha@ht.homecomnr.Ml.

Wendy LaValle
ALPS mdth and saenc8 teacher.

Amefmdn E1erntntary SChool

pounds of reading material during
nights.

LaValle said the ALPS fiflb-
grade students go on a space mi ..-
sion every two years:

1be teacher said the week-long
venture "ill wrap up "ilb a May
13 all.night mission.

Students posing as astronauts
"ill sleep outside in tents. while
I1Jo<;e in mission control will spend
the night communicaling to their
counterparts from inside the
..chool.

"It is gre:lt fun and a loe of learn·
109;' LaValle said. ..It is really
e:tccplional. It i~ all learning by
doing and all learning by the
1llOI1lCnl.It really is the last big sci-
cntific ~tudy they v.iII do in ele-
mentary school:·

Astrollllt .11. 1II"'s
fila space facts:

• Birds are a big threat to
space traYeIers. migrating up
to 30,000 fe;et. though more
commonly, 20,000 feet

• Are is the second biggest
flight thteat, next to crashing.

• An astronaut test: No real
astronaut ever opens a pack.
age of food all of the ~.
Two pieces of garbage is less
efficient than one.

• You can't drink carbonat·
ed beverages In space.

• There are bathrooms in
space shuttles.

• Each NASA astronaut is
allowed to take two school
banners into the shuttfe.

• Astronauts use saine
solution to salt their food and
prefer tom'Uas over bread.

C11lckea-Egg debate:
Chickerl embryos do not

hatch in space. A study fund-
ed by Kentucky FrIed Chicken
placed 18 fertilized eggs in a
space shuttle whie leaving 18
on the ground. The eggs in
the shuttle never hatched.
Conclusion: If you don't have
gravity Inthe first few days,
embryos won't develop.

Poetry in motionl
PtI040 by JOHN HEIOERi>loRTHvIlU RECOAO

Poet and author Terry Wooten visited Meads Mill Middle SChool and taught a seminar
about poetry writing, helping students like Leah Ritchie. Wooten Instructed students
on the necessity of "power words:' those that really convey emotion and feeling and
he also taught students where to strategically place them in their work.

Choice and
Independence

Botsford Commons Community

Check out all the options!
e Condominium living
elndependent Apartments
e Assisted living Center
e Skilled Nursing Facility

Ask about our
MOVE IN SPECIAL

$500 off
YOur first month's rent!

Offer expires Apri/30. 2005

Call Laura for more details {248} 426·6903
2 50' C.' II~

. All E\-ccptiollal Living E.\.pcn'cllceJor Older Adults-

"

w_.stmarymercy.org

.....---One Great Hospital.-----.
Two National Awards.

St. Mary Mercy Hospital

St. Mary Mercy Hospital is the proud recipient of the 2005 HealthGrades
Distinguished Hospital Award for Clinical Excelience™, ranking St.
Mary Mercy among the top 5% of hospitals in the U.S. for overall clinical
quality.

St. Mary Mercy is also the recipient of the HealthGrades Distinguished
Hospital Award for Patient SafetyTM, ranking the hospital among the
top 20/0 of hospitals nationwide for patient safety.

St. Mary Mercy Hospital is one of only 30 hospitals nationwide to receive
both of these prestigious awards in the same year. One Great Hospital.
Two National Awards.

For quality and convenience. ask your doctor about St. Mary Mercy
Hospital's HealthGrades national ratings or call 1·888·464·WEll for more
information,

St. Mary Mercy Hospital In Livonia.
Great Doctors and Nurses ...... in your Own Backyard.

,',



EI.ctlon
The Northville Public Schools

board of education election will
take place Tuesday, May 3.
Board trustee, Judy Handley is
running unopposed. Despite the
one-candidate ballot, members
of the board of educalion urge
all registered voters to turn out
at the polls and remind area res-
idents polling locations have
changed. Under the Michigan
consolidated-election law
signed by GO\'. Jennifer
Granholm one year ago, school
dislricts may only hold elections
four times a year and voters cast
ballots at their municipal voting
locations. All Northville school
eleclions are now run by
Northville Township.

Activities fair
Northville High School is

hosting an activities fair 7 p.m.

Winners
Northville High School stu-

denl Alicia Raisinghani was
chosen as a 2005 DFCU
FinanCial Founders' Scholarship
recipient. The senior will
receive $2.000 from the
Dearborn-based financial insti-
tution. A DFCU Financial repre-
senlath'e said out of the 25
scholarship~ awarded since
introducing the program in
1988. Rai,mghani h the fourth
Northville Uigh School recip.o
ent.

Leadership
Student Ali Ajrouch was

Thursday, April 28 in the cafete-
ria, 45700 Sill Mile Road.
Representatives from sports and
clubs will anend, informing
incoming freshman aud their
parents of athletics and activi-
ties offered by the school.
Information including dates and
team or cklb requirements will
be discussed. For more informa-
tion, call (248) 344-8420.

Art contest
Dance Electric in Farmington

Hills is sponsoring a yoqth art
contest for area students grades
kindergarten through 12, includ-
ing Northville. Individual and
group entries are accepted and
will be judged by the 'grade
groupings: kindergarten-second.
third-fifth. sillth-eighth. nineth-
12. Artwork receiving a ranked
place will be displayed in the
alrium of Ford's Community &:
Performing Arts Center in
Dearborn on Friday. June 10
during "An Evening With The
Arts:' Students with winning
entries will also receive recogni-
tion at an awards banquet and a
gift certificate to a local art
store. Artists must present their
entries Sunday, May 15 in

recently accepted into the
People to People Future Letu:lers
Summit on International
Diplomacy. The Northville High
junior will join a select group in
Washington. D.C. and New York
this June. representing their
schools as student leade~. All
students accepted into the pro-
gram must meet academic and
leadership requirements.
Ajrouch was nominated and
accepted for the honor based on
outstanding scholaslic merit,
civic involvement and leader-
ship polenlial.

Alumnus
Northville resident Jennifer

Larson \\-as named to the dean's
list at Loyola University
Chicago. The 2003 Northville
Uigh School graduale was
named 10 the Iisl for sprin& lerm
2004. To make the dean's list al
the Chicago University, a stu·
denl must have a grade point
3\erage bel\\cen 3.5 and 4.0.

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

JerrY Lewis,' ..
National Chairman

1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.org

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
MISSOURI SYNOD CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
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CHURCH OF THE HOLY FIRST UNITED METHODIST
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarclng rates caI
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FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
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Could Be Here!
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Farmington Hills. Entry foems
are due May 1. For a list offur-
ther contesl requirements, e-
mail
danceelectric@twmLrr.com or
call (248) 477-3830.

and Saint Joseph Mercy Health
System Mission Services. For
more information, call (734)
973-7892, e-nuUl
jessa@med.umicb.edu or visit
hllp:llwww.bvcn.orglinfolteen-
susingdrugs.

The enrollment fee of $320 cov-
ers bolb Segment I in the sum·
mer 2005 and Segment 2 in the
faJllwinter 2QOS-06. The appli-
cation deadline is Friday, April
22. For further information, call
Kelly Covert at (248) 344·8427. IIHS lIalor Plrty

Tickets are on sale oow for tile
Northville High School Class of
200~ Senior All Night Party.
Tho event will begin 10 p.m.
Saturday, June 4 and conclude ..
a.m. Sunday, June 5, Tickets are
$70 and checks should be made
payable to Northville Senior
Class Party and mailed to Jan
Jameson. 583 Morgan Ct.,
Northville. Mich. 48167. Please
write the student·s first and last
name and T-shirt size 00 the
memo line. A Senior AU Nigh!
Party payment box is also locat-
ed in the high school office.

Organiurs are still looking
for party volunteers. Those
interested in helping should call
Cayte Stilet-Stevenson at (248)
348-9608 or e-mail
ccstimm@aol.com.

7:30 p.m. Tuesday. April 26 II
Ridge Wood Blemenllr)' School.
49775 Six Mile Road. For IDQR
information, call (248) 349-
3400.

Dr•• worklbop
S'llor Cltizi. pro. IUad.r,lItla ICr8111.,

Social worker Ron Harrison
presents "Teens Using Drugs:
What To Know and What To
00- a free workshop series held
May through June in the Saint
Joseph Mercy ,Hospital
Education CeDler. Part One:
·What To Know,· will take place
7:30- 9 p.m. Tuesdays May 3
and June 7. It will provide
information on understanding
and recognizing teen substance
abuse problems. Part Two:
-What To 00,· will take place
7:30-9 p.m. Tuesdays May 10
and June 14. It will provide
information on what should and
should not be done when a teen
substance abuse problem is sus-
pected or identified, and will
include a recovering teen speak-
er. The series is co-sponsored
by Dawn Farm; the
LivingstonlWashtenaw Safe and
Drug Free Schools and
Commuliilies Act Consortium;

The 15th annual Hillside
Middle School Senior Citiuns
Prom will take place 4-6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, April 20 at the
school. This year's theme is
lights, Camera. Action:
Hollywood at Hills1de. Many
Northville and Novi senior citi·
zens are invited to attend and
spend the afternoon dancing
with Hillside studenls to the
~nds of the Northville High
School Jau Ensemble. A puppet
show and choral concert will
also be part of the event. For
more information, call (248)
344-8493.

Wayne County technicians
will be visiting the Northville
Public Schools Early Childhood
Center Kids' Creative Comer
and Child Care classrooms to
conduct vision and hearing tests
for children entering kinder-
garten in the (all. The free
screening will take place
Wednesday, April 20 at
Thornton Creek Elementary
School; Friday, April 22 at Main
Street; Wednesday, April 27 and
Friday, April 29 at Ridge Wood
Elementary School. Vision
screening is required by the
State of Michigan for all chil-
dren entering kindergarten.
Screening may also be per-
formed by a family physician.

Compi/td by RuorrJ ~dllcQ-
rion rtpoffa Victoria Sad/oeM.

Driver education
Applications for Segmenl I

Driver Educalion dasses will be
available in the Nonhville High
School office bcgmmng Apnl I.

5cj1oo1board meeting
The next Northville Board of

Education regular meeting h

FREE CHECKING
Serving your community for over 50 years, Community Financial is a full service financial
institution providing banking that's easier and friendlier,

Stop by a local office today to open a Free Checking Account
• No monthly maintenance fee
• No minimum balance requirement
• Free Internet Banking, with Bill Pay
• Unlimited check writing
• FreeVlSA1tCheck card tMth no transaction fees

SWITCH TODAY AND EXPERIENCE
BANKING MADE EASIER.

+COMMUNITYFINANCIAL
Thinking fOlWard. Banking right

http://www.mdausa.org
mailto:danceelectric@twmLrr.com
mailto:jessa@med.umicb.edu
mailto:ccstimm@aol.com.
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. Ptdo by JOHN HEJOERhoJAnM.u AfOOAO

Northville Newcomers', from left: Linda Sheldon, Cheryl Fant, and Dorlsel Boggs
check out their stylish hats In anticipation of the annual Women's Day event at
Northville Hills Golf Club. The Newcomers will have special presentation May 12 for
those who want to learn about hat styles. .

Newcomers, neighbors
springing into action

A road rally. pizzalbowling
pany and a talk about hats arc
among the events new and long-
time community residents can
enjoy in the nell.l few weeks.

This Saturday. Northville
Newcomers and Neighbors will
celebrate the day after income
tax deadline with a pizza. salad
and submarine sandwich buffet
at tlie Novi Bowl and Recreation
Center. 21700 Novi Rd. The
pany begins at 7 p.m .• April 16
and costs SI6 per person.

In addition to the buffet. the
Novi Bowl staff will provide
red and white wine and cheese
trays. Two hours of team bowl·
ing and games will start at 8:30
p.m,

A special door prize will be
presented to the most patriotic-
looking person. Reservations
can be made with Jackie Sharp

at (734) 416·6489 or Judy
Robbins at (734) 487-8821.

The group welcomes and
socializes with new people
moving into Northville and sur-
rounding communities. as well
as established residents. said
public relations chairperson
Julia Martin.

Membership fees are SIO for
the spring. Anyone interested
in joining or attending a func-
tion should call membership
chairperson Andrea Sellers at
(248) 446·1246.

People can go to one func-
tion before they decide whether
to join. Martin said.
Membership nuctuates
between 170 and 200 members.
with people moving in and out
of the community all the time.
she said.

The social club offers acti"i-

ties from euchre nights to ladies'
lunch out to golf leagues to wine
tasting. The various interest
groups meet weekly or monthly
throughout the year as the new-
in·town meet their next-door
neighbors.

A coffee for new and estab·
Iished members will start at 10
a.m. Tuesday. April 19. at Patsy
Mousseau's house in the
Ravines of Northville. Contact
her for reservations at (248)
449·7029.

The Out to Lunch Bunch will
dine at noon, Tuesday. April 26,
at Compari's on the Park in
downtown Plymouth. For more
information, call Shaleen
Atchinson at (248) 349·5371.

The May 12 spring banquet
will feature a talk on hats. For
more information. call Dorisel
Boggs at (248) 924·2164.
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Anna Dave Trunk Show
, J

'"o'Yttca S Ct;r4 Q;' O~e
124 'E. :Main Street '?'

V01vntown Nortfivi{{e
248-349-1078

Satllrday, Jtpri( 23,2005
from 11:30a.m. "ro 4:30p.m.

:hleet tlie jewe(ry desinner

JIISt iu time for :'Motlier's'Day

Preview tlie Sprino/Summer
coffeel ion and fasliion trendS

Illforma( mOde({nn, refreShments
aUd snaelis
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CELEBRATE SURVIVORSHIP! ! ~
Relay For Life of

Novi-Northvi lie
Calling all cancer suniivors!
If you or someone you know ha., halt led cancer. please join your
community and walk in the Cancer Survivor's Viclory Lap! Hundreds of
cancer survivors from throughout Novi and Northville will join thousands
of community memhers at Ihe Ford Ficld t rack to celebrate their cancer
survivorship. Cancer survivors will kick otTthe Belay For Life by taking a
celebratory lap around the track togC'thcr. followed hya complimentary
meal.

Join the Relay For Life!
Your American Cancer Society is rallying the Novi and Northville
communities to participate in its annual Relay For Life. an unique.
empowering and fun way to make a difference in the fight against cancer.

Ford Field
Saturday, May 14 - Sunday, May 15,2005
10 a.m. - 10 a.m.

Nnrt1tuUlt I£corb
~~

Call 248.557.5353 to learn more.'t~....RELAY

ii

r------------------.I Always 250/0-85% Off-
.j We'll bring the store to you! ! _I~ me>slrftM store prns -

J let our team of trained professionals I If'IFR E E
help you choose the style and color :
that's best for every room of yourl
~.~tfromafullassortmentof MEASURING &

. blind.s, Window shades, shutters, INSTALl ATIONt
curtainS, top treatments and more!: II IJ'\_

8
I I CoIb __ ......-,axIoHRTH",

Call DO-J91-uD _ press "'1- for a I -" "'-'""'""Pomg 'fOCJI ""'"'-FREE appoIIllllteIIt ... d details. ~ _

Shop our Showroom!
()v{>r 500 blinds on

Amerl·can :=~':=S°:o
shop from' a large

BLI N DS, WALLPAPER & MORE assortment of in-stock
www.americanblinds.com and custom o<der rugs800-391-4823 andcurt~nsavallable.

Ptrn-rth
Iout~at909

N Sheldon Road
~South ofM-l.
("IIor~~t1Qr"f,.

Sbowroom HOIID
"""",,,""-~ Mort- Fn ~ 30am 7pm

Thu< _9 30Jm 9pm
Sat 9am-{)pm

L-_.......;._~ Sun llamSpm

Expecting Someone? 7ii)J1Jj~f•••. :.-
• - # ~.... ... ~ ,.. ..
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THE MERLE AND SHIRLEY HARRIS BIRTHING CENTER

AT HURON VALLEY-SINAI HOSPITAL

• Beautiful, all private birthing suites,
for labor, delivery, recovery and
postpartum (LDRP) care

• Complete<are nursery including
full·time neonatology scrvice for
infants ~ith special needs

• Anesthesiologists available
24 hours a day

• High-risk pregnancy, infertility
and generics scn-ices·

Let our family take care of yours!
To schedule a tour of the Merle and Shirley Harris
Birthing Center ar Huron Valle)'.Slnai Hospital call
248-937-5120. To schedule an appointment \\;th one
of our physicians, call our new ph)'Sician referral number
at t-866-937·HVSH (4874).

A Nt'W WofIJ hi H~altJKa~"

1 WiUiam Carls Drive • Commerce, Michigan • 248-937·3300 • W\\oW.hvsh.org

http://www.americanblinds.com


What's the state 01 Nonhvillep·
STATE: City looks for creative, shared funding options
What's the I

h- , II By Maureen Johnstontowns IpS RE<:OAD STAFF WfUTER

'I Northville community residents valueCOndIetI-on1 public safety - anOlher point where the
e ,cit)' and township recently intenwined.

I Both municipalities are benefiting from
I the joint public safety dispatch enacted
'I last (all, said Nonhville Police Chief Jim

Petres.11te newly renovated township Six
i Mile Road police headquaners is superior

in physical security and technology, he
Parts and Recreation Director: said.

Tract Sinoock said the gool is stiJlIO' Local leaders said the spirit producing
link all aspects of tile township. I that agreement, joint recreation programs

wIt's also important because hik- I and cooperative fUlUre planning is alive
ing and biking and walking are pri. and \Iocll.
orities with our residents." she said. ". think in the past year, we've grown

Whether it's park de\-elopmcnt, that much stronger together (or the bene-
land buying, public safety or other fit of everyone in the community," said
set\ices shared \Ioith the city, 2006 City of Nonhville Mayor Christopher
will be a critical year. Johnson. "I'd like to see that continue,

Next year, township residents without a doubt."
will decide if they'll keep millages
now funding all those areas. W kl h

A current eight.year, 5.59 mil or ng toget er
levy likely will see changes on the As Northville's population continues to
August 2006 primary ballot. grow and state (unding contributions

l( DOt renewed, cuts \Ioouldhave wane, the city and township are looking
to be made, Finance Director at ways to cooperate again.
TIlelma Kubitskey said 80th Johnson and Township Supervisor

"We wouldn't ha\'e enough Mark Abbo said' past collaborations have
money to operaIe all those scr.ic- been valuable: public safety dispatch,
es." she said. "The board \Ioould downtown strategic planning. recreation,
ha\-e to reevaluate what sef\ices senior service. the youth assistance pro·
they want to provide:'

~~~, Public schools eye growth, bond as next challenges
ings is possible.

TIle same holds for community By Victoria Sadlocha
recreation buildings for }ear-round RECORD STAFF WRITER
aethities.

Planning while limes are good is
leey, Snider said.

"We're in great financial position
right now to maintain the quality of
life and to loolto ~ to e,pand."
he said.

"I think it's flO\\' lime to take a
critical look at the quality of SCr\ ice
delh'CT)'and to assure that \\e con·
tinue quality:'

contlDued from 1A

Kim KO'o'ellecan be reached al
(248) 349·1700, e.tt. 107. or 1m ('.
mall al
kloo'('//e@ht.h~comm.nel.

Chip Snider
NorthVIlle TownshIp Manager

39S5O 7 Nle Rd
latHag!)ertyl

NortIt~1t
248,735,4510

tt<XMS
Mon'Thu l1a'10p

Frl·Sat lla-l1 p
5Lr112p-1Op

Choose ill)' of ItleSit 1Iliw:/U't. ~ pms ~kx9MIll
~pnt t1fcu~ ....... qbHt illb 1Uil$99S'

114MI at!!Sl' CHICKEN , AAnCttOK! • lACON PIZZA
CUSSICO - WILD MUSHROOM· HAWAIIAN PIE

UEDITlARANI!AH ,110 CHlCKlH' fAStI! ~ ITALY
GOAGONZOLA I WALNUT

<iltddUrntmst sktdMr~. ritt ~Md JII(:1:lm.
anab..1fd Cr'ioM nlTIYt pr.nt WUigllCIt. ~1SO

Fttitt9"HMwtIl ~glrdpordfll~~1Ms..
~bMltS.btI~lNIWI"k~MId~ sa.so

<MotItdM9'~ .fd(Mfn.-d~.~ 9lIItd~,
Itd_tlt ~ _lII)wek crions.. sa.SO

Ii:tdblustddDft,(!IaIlP!d~~mmo"*edlllconMl~"''' ..
-..K "CMrtah9ftll .. .-s.(~lId""

lIaIIInIIIohes .'*"lft.-J~ $195

gram and the library, before established as
an independent district.

Their challenge today: how to maintain
services and the quality of life residents
demand and keep taxes at a palatable
level.

"All around, any way that we can join
operations, creates a more efficient way 10
deliver services," said Township
Supervisor Mark Abbo. '''The strongest
bond we have is joint services.

''There are so many common Ihreads
and the growth in the township pUIS an
emphasis on the need to work logether."

Community recreation opponunities
and the school district are tangible ways
the two municipalities are bound. The
borders are further blurred by residents'
shared desire for a residential refuge and
the common "Northville" name.

As a developer prepares to transform
the township's last, largest vacant land
parcel on Seven Mile Road'into 1,100
homes, stores and restaurants. the entire
Nonhville community together is bracing
for the impact, Abbo said,

'1lle cooperati\'e planning effon for Ihe
downto\\n has been a wonderful thing to
behold," Johnson said. Residents through-
out Nonhville have demonstrated they
value the community's core, he said.

Coope{atlve funding?
For 50 years preceding the public safe-

Iy dispatch agreement, Northville city and
lownship kids played and sludied along-
side each other.

As city leaders review their 2005-06
spending plan and lownship leaders con-
sider special millages expiring next year,
they are again returning to the table 10 see
if combined effons will best serve the
community overall.

A shared services committee, com-
prised of local representatives, is consid-
ering a joint recreational millage propos-
al, comminee members Abbo and
Johnson said. The city and township share
the cost of recreation, senior and youth
assistance services. The city contributes
about 20 percent; the township, about 80
percent

WIthink it would be an excellent way of
handling it," Johnson said. "11 would give
us a dedicated stream of revenue into the
program.

w1l provides a more stable source (or
five to 10 years out."

The Recreation Center at Hillside and
the Northville Senior Community Center
are examples of conceptual and financial
cooperation. 80th city and lownship
leaders have said their shared recreation
program needs 10 be self-sustaining.

WWe're able to provide all residents of
the community with more by joining
together." Johnson said. 11 seems impor-
tant to both of us to continue:'

The towmhip since 1994 has funded its

"I think In the past
year, we've grown that
much stronger together
for the benefit of every-
one in the community."

Christoph" John,on
~ C8y 01 NotthviIII

share of reCreation services through a
series of millages, while the city has con-
tributed" from its general fund. Recent
additions 10 the township's park facilities
added maintenance expense.

wThe township acknowledges that
broadening the propeny puts somewhat of
a strain on the city," Abbo said. 1be
solution to that may be a joint millage.

''There's always been a willingness 10
explore opponunities, but it always needs
10 be at the right time under the right cir-
cumstances."

Maureen Johnston can be reached at
(248) 349·/700. al. 103. or via e-mail al
mjohnston@hl.homecomm.nel.

"If the enrollment projection calls for one
elementary school and then a year later a second
elementary school, we will be ready to gO."

David Bolitho
Asststant Supenntendent for AdfTllt7lS1ratJveStrYlCeS. Nort!M~ PublIC SdIooIs

DANIEL BOONE LOG HOME AUCTION -PSORIASis? Ecz"E4r.;rf>'VITILIGO?
..:l~:...!""t.&::!~: .....

Stop Suffering
NOW

with

PSORINOL3'"
A new, safe. fast and

effec1Ne way to rel'19IIe the
~ of chroruc sIoo'
CAll NOW. TOlL-FREE

1-8:r7~4~~~221".;.iM~

Marion, MI
SaturdaYI April 23rd

Daniel Boone Log Homes
Call 1-800-766-9474

26 New Log Home
Packages to be offered,
One absokIIe 10 the highest bidderI '-- ...J

Take detvety l.9 II one year
Pacbge rd.des Slbbr.1ogs.
wnbrs, docts raflIn, roafrg elc.

Our deferred annuity plan
will interest you_

Inc., by the 2010-11 school year. the dis-
trict is expected to increase by 1.642 stu-
dents.

Victoria Sad/ocha can be reached 01
(248, 349-1700, ext. 122 or vsad·
locha@hl.homecomm.nel.
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Bringing Basement Bock to ute-

Ur )'ou're interested in earning high
interest on )'our sa\ings, tax deferred ~ ..
and ~ith no-load, then ~e han the plan
ror }oU ~ith Auto-O~ners Insurance
Company. Contributions to the
plan can be made ~hen it's con-
venient ror )ou. Stop in our
agenc)' and see us today!

.Auto.Ownen Insunmce
I~' ''''''''' Cat ~s .......,...,.,.~'.Iioo6.

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W, Main, Northville

349-1252

......... "ft ....... c...-.. ....... lLt
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THINGS ARE GETfING ROUGH

Of COI1IW, dIcrc .,nak~ be I pbc-c f", <:realn1ly With .) genmt>ons of n~.
refJDed JCWdry W1Ch Mlkul ~ eem- we asslft C\"Cf)' C1ISklmCr C<lW'ICOIl<. per.
-. bullllCldler Imlll is ~ tbIllS IORIhml scn~ Illd. of roune, I ,.'Orid-
dcadcdIy ~ C8SUII. 'Nt Ire lI!bIlc Iboal class tded100 of sIOlleS. Call1lld ask .boot

t,.,.llriP/y ccIorc4.l11d uniqgdy c5csipcd our ~ I>lImmd IIIdII/OIIIll sIOlleS. ~ UIlflCCtCd ~ oem- Smllllln '
.f1lC!lnuy IDtIudo: ,ernslOneS nnptC &em J1~ al \\"EI1Io'STElN • •
~ to aquIl'IUnIIeS Itld ruhes. mw 1EWELERS OF N<M.
cluIky peco;n dill II'C «a1lll ~ thin II~1990 Grand RI\"CT
thnr shire of -. The cood 1IC'a'$ III Ave. 12~S.;W7-o)()3).
III dIIs is 111M QOIlSlmIm cet !he bigesl we .,U be hippy to
JmIS'ODeS for 1hrir bQcb. Desnblllly is assai yea III lbe It\c(..

IarJdy -..e. baed on sucII facton as 00Il of (IDe 11ft pe«U. 'Nt Ire IicalSed by
deImly of ClOIol' Itld lbe c-.ess '""" Ihc C1ly of NaI, to olfcf bns 011 je'lodry.
.. II die ClOIol' is dnpcncd. Tha:s, to. 'Nt II'C cpen lUes... Weds. a: sa lo.r..
Iqe ckJrtoe. die bcoer • roup <'OIoftd SpIll: 11a's. a: Fri. t0lm-7pn. We Ire "The
IftIlS'OlIe Ioob lbe lbe C)'e.lbe bcoer it is. _ )'OIl '-.!he -)'OU .... CeDe

~ JmlS'OlIeIlIIld JC'ldry, I'DI)' ia IIId view • dIamolId 1I'WJI us IIId reuM
~ Ibe Ildp of • professiOlIIl. WEJN. • he t~ jcMIen Ioope.
STEIN 1EWElERS OF N<M prorilIes
oar _ 'lrilIIa wry ... IeYd of sliItMll IP.S. tq,.. rt,...., ...... .-...:t.

General • Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving the Northville Community since 1949

Voted Best Dental Office in Northville

MEMBERS:
• Anwlcen ".,.tltI Auoddon .1IIchIgan Dental A'NcIICIon

• o.troIt ot.trIct Dental AuodIrtIon
•Pat ",...,..,. of o.ttoIr DetaI CInIc Club

• PI«re FwcMrtI Ac.dImy. Ctago DenteI Sot*Iy

Now Offering Early Morning,
Evening & Ssturrl8y

Appointments

years.
David Bolitho, assistant superintendent

for administrative services. said after the
School officials gathered early t\loO years. the district does not have a

Saturday morning, discussing for hours plan.
the future of Northville Public School... Enter the concept of more schools and

The ro....ibility of a 2005 bond election a bond.
wa .. the topic of deliberation. Northville ..chool board members

If board member~ decide to as!. the recently gave admini~tralion dIrection to
community for a bond. what should be begin examining the process for two ne\\
Included! A bu~ garage? An athletic field elementary school .. using a ~Iightly mod-
house? One or t\loO new elementary ified Ridge Wood Elementary School
..chools? footprint

The meeting wa~ one of many aimed at School administrators said the process enrollment projections.
addressing a concern facing the district will begin in Ma}-. Potential 2005 bond items were placed
today and into the future: How will it "If the enrollment projection calls for on a list disclosed to taxpayers last year.
handle an anticipated student boom? one elementary school and then a year including a bond total nearing S50 mil-

On April 26. board members \10 ill later a second elementary school, \Ioewill lion.
announce a solution on how to handle be ready to go." Bolitho said. The bond figure included the construc-
student overcrowdmg in the Ridge Wood The assistant superintendent will be tion of one new elementary school.
Elementary School attendance area. pan of the leam assembling elementary Accordmg to an enrollment forecast

W
•... _-_...-- ,- ..1Ji.e ~n.s~~r ~IL~ryLCt; J!1~_!l..~t.!'i.ll.-.~ch901 pl~~I¥ ()uH[,~II5QI ~~~I!!=led>b)'. Education Service,

Ii e~re In greal " ; I' .:. >

-----;-=-...,.,...-:-r:-"'"'":":-=-=--.financial position
right now to
maintain the quali-
ty of life and to
look to areas to
expand."

Jeffrey JaghabJ D.D.S.
Stephanie JaghabJ D.D.S.

- ass 2 'ESe?- mrn,r TJ '7

mailto:mjohnston@hl.homecomm.nel.
mailto:locha@hl.homecomm.nel.
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Ei.je _SCout
and Northville
HlghSChool
lunlor Nick
C.ntan ••• 11

, helping to
orgenlzel
food drive for
Civic
Concern. Here
he', pictured
among the
atacka of non-
perllhablel at
the Northville
philanthropy.

Make Your Classified Ad
S.TAND OUT

with Photos!
The cost for the photo will be

$10.00 for the first day and
$5.00 per day for each

additional day, plus the cost
of the ad copy based on the

number of lines used.

~ . ,. , ,-,

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH" PHOTO

Now avaiable you can ~
,p/lOlos 10 your cJass,{ted
ads 10 $/lOW wlIat you are
seAno, 111 addtbon 10 ad
copy Ads WII appe.1r~-
eYer you want them 10 run
under lfle ~ you
choose

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WlTH " PHOTO

Now l'!allable you can ~
phoIos to )'OUt' tlaSs#'1ed
ads III show IrhaI you ve
selling II'l ~1bOO 10 ad
copy Ads.,. appear wilen-
eYer you want them 10 run.
under the dassdica!lOfJ }'OIl
choose

RtprP<1uClhlt ],5 (1' ,f,6 photOJ (If photos t'marlcd to
us ,ull be ust.1 CallJo, c-mall addrtu Photos .. rll

not be 't'tumed Pnl<Jtc pari) murhandisc. auto and
,ral t'stat, ,uI, Prtp(/\mrrzt "<{ll1rtd ,/;'n rtfund'

Call ,1.888.999.1288 Green Sheet
: ~j,lac~our ad today!' CLASSlFlEDS

Elcludes BusInessICommer Aell
Deacllllle fOf Thursdly' s pub/Ieatlon Is UondIy at 12noon
llNd/Ine for Sunday's publiQtIon Is ThutsdIy at 12 noon

2005
Attorney

Guide
Thursday, June 9, 2005

A supplement to the
Livingston County

Daily Press & Argus
South Lyon Herald
Northville Record

Milford Times
Novi News

This comprehensive guide will be delivered to over 45,000
homes in Livingston County and West Oakland counties. The
Attorney Guide will also be available at many municipal govern-
ment offices and at each newspaper location, as well as listed
online at hometownlife.com for no additional charge.

THE FOLLOWING CATEGORIES WILL BE INCLUDED
WITHIN THE A'M'ORNEY GUIDE

• Bankruptcy • Marital, Family Law & Adoption
• CivU Law • Patents· Tracknwrks - Copyrights
• Corporate & Securities • Immigration -International Transactions
• Criminal Law • Immigration & Naturoluation
• FamUy Law • Personallrijury . Employment· Labor
• General Practice • Personal Irijury - Wrongful Death
• Judgment Collection • Residential & Commercial Real Estate K&K
• Malpractice • Taxation & Immigration for Foreign Investors K&K
• Trial Lawyer • Tax Planning - Tith IMurance - Real Estate Law
• Wills, 7Tu8t8 & Estates • Other

I
For information on advertising in 'the
2005 Attorney Guide, contact Leslie •

517·048·7392 or lDieredith@ht.homecomm.net

Seeking food for families
By Maureen JoIv1Iton
AaXlFlD SWF WRTSl

Nick Canranese hopes EO coUcd
plenty of macaroni and cheese.
laundry soap and canoed fruil in Ihe
next oouple of weeks.

The NMhville High School jun-
ior is cooduaing a ooc-man food
drive for local non-profit Northville
CIVic Coocem. CanIanese. woddng
IOWaI'd Eagle Boy Scout SIalUS, said
the agency was a naIUraI target for
his cooununity service (XOject after
volUlllCCrinB there Iasl sununer.

When he med civic COOl."ml
diRctor Marlene Kunz for a poject
suggestion. he said she didn't miss
a beaL

"She said, 'We can always use
more food.'"

The student will be at the Civic
Concun offICe. 42951 W. Seven
Mile Rd. in the Highland Lakes
shopping center, noon·3 p.m.,
Salurday, April 23. He will collect
non-perishable food ilems, paper
products and cleaning products.

In addition. Ca1anese in the next
two weeks will target three
Northville neighborhoods collect·

WIllI to lit...,
• SpaghettH)s

• • Macan:inI and cheese
~ • canned fruit
. . !Peanut butte( ,

.Jeti
• Spaghetti
• Spaghetti sauce
• Paper towels
• Dish soap
• Hand soap
• Diapers
• Adult diapers
• Laundry soap

ing items, The student also
approached local grocery stores
Hiller·s. Meijer and Farmer Jack's
to ask for assistance, he said.

A boy scout for six years.
Catanese said he there is more to his
project than standing in front of an
office for throe hours.

"1'\-e been looking f<KWard to
earning !he eagle scoot rank. for a
number of years....he qjd. "I'd be
''eIY proud of it"

Northville's Civic Concern pr0-
vides food and housdJoId staples to

food ....
• CMc Concern office. 42951

W..sewn Mile Rd. In the
Highland Lakes shoeJpk1g cen-
ter

• Noon-3 p.m., April 23.
• For ITlO(8Infonnation. call

Ntck cantanese at (248) 305-
8269.

so local families whose finaDciaI
obligations are stretched too tight.
Qualified clients twice a month
pick up pre-loaded bags of gr0-
ceries so they can use cash on-hand
to pay bills due.

Through his summertime assis-
tance, Catanese said he: bas seen
how families benefit from their fel-
low oeighbors' coolributions. Mler
the semester ends. he said he plans
to help stock shel\'CS.. load food and
lend a hand howe\u he can at Civic
Coocem.

/101 THINGS

UMfMfIU

Home & Garden It=-- ~
Everyone enjoys thi~ -.:,-=-. _-
special section thatls _-:=-
filled with all sorts
of gardening and
improvement ideas.

orne

s~ 'RMervatilJlt/ tJeadJi&,,:
April 25, 2005

CtJP}'. ()~:
April 26, 2005
publkatitJlt/ Date,,:
May 26, 2005

:Milford ~rim£~... . ."..-.-~ ..
248-685-1507

•
Nnrt4uillt fRtror.b
Novi. Ne~s

248-349-1700

•

5 ce Reservation
Monday, May 9, 20

Copy Deadline: .
Tuesday, May 10, 2005

~

Thursd~ May 26, 2005

Herald
248-437-2011

Northvilile RecOrd
Novi News

Circulation 26,00Q+

Uvingston
Livingston County Daily

Press & Argus
Circulation 19,000+

contact your soles represet lIalive to reserve your spacel
lIVIIIO.'OIl COUII'Y OAIlY

PREs~RGUS
517·548·7060

N ortbutl1e £ecor.b
No"Vi.Ne-.v.

248·349·1700

:MilJafil ~rime~
248·685·1507

HeriId
248-437·2011

mailto:lDieredith@ht.homecomm.net


F't'dotl'jJOtW~~
Northville TownshIp resident Jack Westmerer will be hon-
ored as the annual Lutheran Layman of the Year at the
Ukranlan Cultural center Sun., April 17.

Lutllemn's 'road' paved with faith
Westmeier
select~d as
'layman of
the year'
By Kim Kovelle
RECOAO STAFf WRITEA

During World War II, wbile
Jack Westmeier steered planes
.Hound the treacherous
Himalayan Mountains, his father
,o:nl meticulous letters.

Clinching eacb was a prayer or
ro:hgious guidance for bis son.

"We were all raised
Lutherans," said Westrneier, now
88. "We go back generations."

This Sunday. the Nonhville
Township resident will be hon-
ored as Lutheran Lunch Club's
layman of the year. He helped
found the group in 1946.

His family religion has spilled
into scrYice, work and more.

"I think his strong faith keeps
him going," wife Happy said.
"JuSI a ge(leral love of country
and people,"

With tailored clothes in lOW.
Weslmeier trekked bis home-

TOM The No Pmhlcm o..'6ll.:r .··~iit~~~.oWl '
~())~~A~~~~ 1

Open Saturda~ )
8:00 • 3PM :.~

"
2001- 2003 FORD EXPLO'IIi!8
& MERCURY MOUNTAINEERS

15 Available. most certlfled ~:..
up to 75,000 mile warranty ~. '.

Sta=:lng $13,995 ' .
Stk#T74451A

BOL~

2004 FORD
FOCUS ZX-3
Auto, cd, 16" aport
wftHh, eertlllMl

WWTlInt1t .. to 75,00onIle""""""$11,990

2003 FORD 2002 FORD
MUSTANG COUPE ESCAPE XLT
VI, .... ,...,~....... w,.~ .....

CeftifiM, ... to 7s,ooo... 'lIIc II ~ ..
---e, 7S,OOO --,

$13,700 $14,990
Please -ask for Joe or Rebecca-~~

2002 MERCURY "
COUGAR ~:y:'

~ ........... CI, •--.~ ..~,........,.
$11,995

Look who's taking you
to the Max.

~Babnce APY
S15-000 I" ssoo 000

1
' ) 00"10

S'i 000 In S24 'fl} 1 50%
l<'<slh.Jn S,OO(l 025"4

NEW BANKING CENTERS NOW OPEN!
Grosse f\)inle Farms, Grosse Poinle Woods. Ypsilanti, Detroit - East Jefferson, Detroit -Gratiot,

Bloomfield Hills (on Telegraph just soulh of Maple), Ann Arbor, and Roseville

Fifth Third
MaxSaver""
Account

town Indianapolis by bic:yde in
his first job.

ACCXlW1ti.agand sale .. kep« the
youngest of lhree employed dur-
ing the Great Depression The
brink of World War II followed.

Wesrmeier was .7 bur his
father, a Pennsylvania Railroad
traffic manager. knew a com-
mander.

". was a year underage bul he
got me in anyway." he recalled,
After brief Nalional Guard and
naval rescrYe poslS. he became a
fighter pilot.

Faith followed. Wbile sta-
tioned in India, Westmeier was
lodged near a Missouri Lutheran
chaplain. O\'er his 40 total years
of scrYice. he also flew Ihe
Himalayan "hump" from India
to China 108 times.

"It had come natural to me;'
said Westmeier. firsl cenified as
a pilot in 1943. "Almost every
place ) came they made me an
instructor immediately.

"In fact, after the war. we got
our own private plane and flew
that around the country."

Factoring reserYe time. 40-

plus years of service are 00 the
lieutenant colonel's record -
and a pair of Silver Wings.

He c:aUs bee his press sccrcwy.
"If I bad him wbeD be wu ill

the war, be would have been •
brig Jeneral by now," she
laugbed. ") doD't make him do,
butl bring out the best ill him.".

After 38 yeall in the lOWDShi}).
dedication is pan of Westmcicr',
lifestyle. Until recent throat
problems, be sang bass with the
Lutheran Choralaires for 57
years.

Setting a record. he also
attended the Arcadia Luthel'&D
Men's Retreat S4 years running.

This weekend. colleagues will
speak to those accomplishments.

After tbe pomp, though,
Westmeier still attend his
Redford church - and live by
his Biblical mantra: 1be road to
bell is paved with good inten-
tions."

"I've kind of up« that most of
my life, to keep me 00 the
straight and narrow." he said.
"Don't give it a half-heaned
effon. Really make a commit-
ment."

Out to Ilaell
Moving to Detroit and retwn-

ing to sales after the war,
Westmeier often took business-
men to lunch.

"We decided just to get the
Lutherans togelher and have
their own luncheon," Westrneier
said.

Building slowly, the group
offered food and speakers, meet-
ing .he first Wednesday of
almost e\'ery month. Five moves
later, the locale is Detroit's
Historic Trinity LUlheran
Church.

But one thing's stayed Ibe
same: Only men are allowed.

"I'd say the camaraderie. defi-
nitely:' Westmeier said. "Women
lalk too much,"

Happy doesn'l mind. She
drives her husband and helps
cater.

She mel him while working as
a secrelary for other salesmen.

IVO[l·1 ()pCll ill /\!ol'i.'

Brand New Luxury Assisted Living

Please call (248) 735-1030 or rour
our new community today!

Licensed Assisted Living • Memory Care Living • Respite Care

Choosing the right ellre for your loved one can be difficuJt. ..
UJok to Waltonwood for comfort, cart and peaee of mind.-~.I----

\VALTQ\JWCDD

- - ---- - - --------:-------,

shopSugarloatStyle
's 'ltothing elSe k

t\""Q,1 Q, 2'~@"?......

• Custom clotbing
• One-ofa-kind fUrnishings
• Original oils &framed prints
• AwmrJ-winnJngpbotograpby
• Fine &fun jewelry
• Pre-packaged gourmet food
• Personal attention
• High-quality materials
• Unusual, original designs
• Fine worlmumsbip
• Know/edgeaIJle assistance ,
• Incredible selections
• And so much morel
_&..-r HaiD;MN-

Sugarloaf
Art Fait:
300 Craft Designers
& Fine Artists
April 15, 16, 17, 2005
NOVI EXPO CENTER
NOVI, MI
Daily Adult Admission $7fl9.
C.Udr •• U.d.r 12 fR EE
Parkl •• FREE - (omp/irJenIs 0'SugorloDfI
Friday & Saturday 10-6, S,nday 10-5

DlREmONS: Prom 1-96 FAst, take Exit 162 and
turn right on Novi Rei.Prom 1-96 We:st, take
Edt 162and turn left on Novt ReI. Prom
Novi Rd., turn right onto Expo Center Drive.
Follow .igns to Expo Center,

fOR DISCOUNT ADMISSOI GUOIIS=
• Print than from our website at
www.S •• arloafCrafts.co.
• CaD 1OO-21HtOO

....- 1
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Our ftndamental purposes are to enhance the IiYes
01our t9BdtKs, nutture the home towns we serve

and contribute to the busin8SS success of our customers.

Warm weather and
chilling reminders
Wann weath-

er opens the
door to outdoor
activities and
the promise of
summer fun.

But we
should all
remain mindful
of the many
precautionary
measures nec-
essary to ensure
a safe spring
and summer
season.

Adults anx-
iously awaiting
the boating season, for
example, should renew
skills dulled by a long win-
ter season, whether on the
water or simply towing safe-
ly a family watercraft to a
nearby lake.

Residents should also
remind themselves, and
young children, about safety
guidelines. Wanner weather
quickly pushes playful chil-
dren from public sidewalks
into public streets.

Drivers should remain
vigilant about taking neces-
sary precautionary rheas-'

ures: double-
check side and
rear mirrors and

.~ slow down
when driving
through resi-

• dential neigh-
borhoods.
Teach children
how best to
cross the street
and where best
to safely ride a
bicycle
including wear-
ing a helmet.

Children
should also be

reminded not to talk to
strangers and how to
respond when a stranger
approaches them.'

Adults and young adults,
especially on the cusp of a
fast-approaching prom and
graduation party season,
should exercise common
sense when it comes to
drinking and driving.

It's an old message worth
repeating: Don't drink and
drive. The summer season is
ripe with opportunity. Enjoy
it. But use common sense as
a: trusted compass.

WIIIIt de JOI tIIIIIt'l, we welcome your~t"to the editor.'i:PIease Q:Iude your;~name.addl8ss and
: phone number for ver-
~:lfication. we ask your
:-Ietteis be 400 words

or leSS. we may ecflt
for clarity, space and
content. Letters to the
Editor, David Aguiar,
NorthYiIe Recoof. 104
W. Mail St, NoIthYiIe,
MI48167. Fax: (248)
349-9832. E-mail:
daguilar@ht.homecom
m.nel

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

Cooperation remains key
As Northville's leaders gather nellt week to comment on the state of

the community. a clear theme should be the benefits of cooperation.
Cost efficiencies come along "ith combining similar services. But

beneath the ecooomie pluses of collaboration are shared values binding
community residents. It was !he quest for a safe neighborhoods, a qual.
ity school system and a sustainable, good quality of life !hat drew res-
idents here in the first place.

We support city, township and school district leaders' open commu-
nication on behalf of the greater good of the community.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

Act while times are good
Next Wednesday, Northville Township will consider the road ahead

in its state of the to\\nship address. Growth has been solid and finances
good in this prospering area. But the future poses challenges: major
land developments, a residential tax base and fragmented bike pa!h net·
work are among them. Solid planning will be vital as the township
moves forward, Leaders must step up now to curb spending. maintain
existing amenities and fill in lingering administrative gaps.

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Death marks old message
Members of the public school community mourn the loss of

Northville High School student, Todd Schoenheide.
The 17-year-old junior was killed about 8:10 p.m. Sunday, April 10.
Police said a 34-year-old Northville man accused of drunk driving hit

the teen while Schoenhelde rode his bike in Superior TO'omShip.
Students, teachen and district administrators were offered mourning

opportunities, including school counseling.
Members of the Northville High School Students Against Destructive

Decisions continue their spring campaign against driving while drunk.
Sadly, rtheir message hits far too close to home.

NORTHVILLE ATHLETICS

Alexander will be missed

~
;..;
I., ..

The depeItun: of Oint A1exaoder from the Northville High S<:booI
football program leaves one lhinB: a void.

His knowledge of the pme aside., AIeundet' brought a genuine 10Ye
for kids and a desire to watdl !hem 1IC1'N into fine young men.
Woodbeny Forest ScbooI is gaining a coach we consider to be one of
!he top football educators in the state. Wbeo kids 1eaYe his program they
_ not oo1y knowledgeable about the game they play but about !be val-
ues of nfe as well. 1baDt you, eo.cb AIaIDder. for your uawa\'Uin&
commilmeDL

.......... I' ••

PtlOlO by JOHN HEIDE~ FIECOJ'O

A young snapping turtle travels a path in MaybUry State Park. The state park, located at the southwest comer of
Beck and Eight Mile Road is open seven days a week from 8 a.m. to dusk.

Drunk driving death becomes one family's prison
Dianne Hahn's final word, ",erc 'Imple:

'TII be all right."
Then she died along Old US-23 in

Brighton. just nonh of the Spencer Road
exit, outside the \an she'd been dnvlng
nonhbound only moments before.

At about 1:45 a.m. Dec. 30, pollee ~id ..a
pickup truck swerved around an upcoming
curve. It struck. Hahn's van head·on.

Hahn died. The friend she wa~ transpon-
ing "as cnlically injured: to thiS day. shc
can't walk on her o"'n.

Prosecutors belle\e the man dm Ing the
truck. '" as drunk.

Four months later, Ll\ Jng~lOn County
Prosecutor Da\ id Morse ~aH) the ~u'pcet
remains free. pending arraignment latcr thl~
month. He said the male ~u,peet \\111 be
charged with drunk tirhing. cau~mg a death.
a felony carrying a maximum IS-year pn'on
sentence.

"That doesn't ,ound like J maximum to
me, if you take ,ome()ne'~ !If.:," Don Hahn
said. Dianne's brother.

Morse agreed.
"Personally. I think "e are kind of light

on the penah)· ... he said. ··At least when it
comes to drunk dri\ ing cau'lng death:'

Maybe that should change. Dianne Hahn
is dead. Her sut\'i\ ing friend can no longer
walk on her own and Hahn', t\\O ,on,. 'tep-
brothers by law "ut brother, "y de\otion,
can no longer turn to their mother for coun-
sel.

The boys ha\'e been separatcd 'ince the
accident. Kyler, 9. Ii\ C'\ \\ IIh hi, father.
Brandon. 17. no" Ihe~ in 1'\0\ i and allend,
Novi High School.

Don, 30, and hI, wife. Robin. :!l\. had onl)
one response follOWing the aCCident:
Brandon willli\e with us.

The couple already ha\c threc kld~ of
their own. The oldc<.t I' 5. Nellt )ear they'lI
send Brandon to college.

MeanwhIle, Dianne'" mother. Pat Hahn.
rummages through a car tran,formed into a
boll of spill·O\'er file<.. E' er)" hcre ,he turn~
there is a legal form, a lellcr of condolence,
yet another reminder.

The pain is choking her.
Pat Hahn IS wailing for a mother', ",ON

nightmare to end. She's "':1IIIng for her
daughter to finally come home. thc 35·year.
old single mother of two ,ons "ho spent
daylight hours working and nighllime hours
as a ful1-time student earning her "ay onto
the national dean's list.

It's not going to happen. Thal"s not the
way this story ends. Her daughter is dead.

L E
Minority rights

Senate leadership is threatening to
exclude the Senate minority's role in advice
and consent on judicia.1 nominees by chang-
ing Senate rules. Tens of millions of VQlers
will have no representation in the selection
of their judges.

It is lime for Americans 10 stand up to pro-
tecl their rights.

Please write your senator to oppose the
elimination of the rigbt for the minority to
filibuster judicial nominees,

DDnald JDn"
Nolthvfl"

"

She rubbed
her eyes" nh the
base of her hand.
a mother bear
pawing at a
chronically mas·
cara-smudged
life. clogged by
tears welled up
In some tough·
to·reach corner.
She rubbed
Brandon', bad. ..
And ~miled.

Brandon saId
he', had a recur-
ring dream. Hi,
mother is talking

to him about ~chool: a~king how things arc
going. Then he realize, she IS aslong about
No\ i Ifigh School. In his head he knows it',
a dream. hut 10 hi' heart It', a ~ummer day.
If.: doc'n't ,"ant 10 \\-Jke up. Her face I~

"right. She I' Jli\c.
"My mom wa~ one of the cool ones:'

Brandon said. an al1·A student. "Hopefully.
thi~ i, thc worst experience I'll ever ha\e to
go through."

David Aguilar
RECORD EDITOR

That night
Dianne HJhn dropped Brandon off at her

"rother'~ house 10 NO'1 four months ago so
she could go out
with friends,
,omething her
chaollc schedule
had not allo"'ed
for months

She said a quick
hello: 20 minutes
later. she left. She
left behind a suit
for Kyler,

Later that ....eek
he put it on. And
wore it to his
mother'~ funeral.

"Wc're just try-
ing to hold it
together:' Pat
said.

Family emo-
tions are splin.
tered: anger. sad·
ness, resentment,
pain, frustration.
Pat said it's like
taking a feather

Hahn benefit
Mid American

Studio in
Farmington Hills
will host a "ladieS
Night Out" fund-
raiser Friday, April
15 on behalf of
Brandon and Kyler
Hahn, The $10
event ($15 at the
door) will feature
fitness activities,
spa treatments,
appetizern and bev-
erages. For more
information, call
(248) 477-5248. To
make a family
donation. call (248)
626-2334.

E
We miss you, Todd

It was quiet around our dinner table
tonighl as my family pondered the sudden
unnecessary death of Todd
Schoenbeide. Eventually. we cut through the
sadness and opened up into a family discus-
sion. We remembered a good person who
happened to be in the right place but under
the wrong circumslances. Todd was a young
man with a zest for life destined to accom-
plish many good things; a kid who would
malce every parent proud. He was always
considerate of others and his actions spoke
much louder than his words, Today all of the
wan, poveny and acrimony don't mean a

pillow to the rooftop and opening it up on a
windy day.

Dianne Hahn's legacy I~ a simple mes-
sage. maybe two: Don't drink and drive: call
a cab. And tell 100cd ones how you feel
while )OU still have the chance.

They are messages we should all take to
heart.

,·It's opened up all our eyes to see how
imponant it is to spend time with family:'
Don said.

Pat Hahn spent Monday night trying to get
Dianne's ta'( return filed on time. Her
daughler had no life insurance. no assets.
She had t"O son~ and one dream: work hard
and be happy.

No gra\cstone marks her passing, There's
no money. t\ Farmington Hills business is
holding a fund-raiser Friday and will donate
proceeds to the family. The Hahns are enor-
mously grateful. '

But the ,pring breeze scrapes across Pat
Hahn', hcan. She rubs her e}cs again. A
mother's voice buckle,. Her knce~ gi\e out.
She surrenders.

"We're ~till not sure ho\\ we're going to
get through this," she said. "God help us."

I
Dadd Aguilar is lh~ Norlhl'iII~ Rtcord

tdilOr. He can b~ rtachtd at (148) 349-
J 700. ~u 102. Or b\' (-mail ar
dagulJa r@hr.llOmecomm.ner.·

SU8MlTTED PHOTO
Brandon Hahn. 17. stands wfth his
mother, Dianne Hahn.

s
damn thing. " is a sad day in Nonhville and
Todd will be greatly missed.

Norm Fanksll
Northvillt

MDR
Muscular

Dystrophy Association
Jerry lewis.

National Chairman
1-8()()..S72-1717

www.mdausa.org

http://www.mdausa.org
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COMMENTARY
Hendrix will be good

medicine for ailing Detroit
For folks who don'l Ih'e

lhere, Detroil and ilS manifold
problems onen seem anolher
world, tortured by layers of
mismanagement, racism, pm'er-
ty and political corruption.

"I just wish il would go
away" is a commenl Imust
have heard 100 times - and
we've all heard even worse.

BUI like it or nOl, Detroil
does mailer to us all - and like
il or not, it is nol going away. It
is and will remain Michigan's
largest city, with a long and dis-
tinguisbed history going back to
1701. Less than a cenlury ago,
il led lhe birth of the manufac-
turing revolution that brought
unprecedented prosperity to
Michigan and its \\orkers.

Yet its present condition -
described by a columnist some
years ago as "America's first
third world city" - brings
shame on our state and hurts
our national image. Which is
why the August primary elec-
tion for Mayor of Detroit really
matters. There will be three
major candidates: The incum-
bent. K\\ame Kilpatrid.: City
Council member Sharon
McPhail: and Freman Hendrix,
who was deputy under former
Mayor Denni~ Archer.

Kilpatrid,. who at 31 was the
city's youngest·e\er mayor
\\hen he took office, has been
acting ... \\ell ... hi~ age. Or
not quite his age. ~1an)
obsef\ers consider him Imma-
ture and impulSl\e. not ready
for the big lime.

There havc been many gaffes
mer hi, Ihree.plu~ )ears in
office - key "affer,; improper-
ly pulling ranl., a fane) car
lea~ed for his family, inve\liga·
lJon~ ,;uppre'~ed and Wide-
spread rumor,; of nighl life
funn) husiness. So many. in
faci. that hi~ re-election i, no
longer a ~ure Ihing.

!k\a'tallngl). a poll re"~a~ed
last \\eel. 11) EPICIMRA found
thai more Ihan hal f of
DelrOllef" IhlnL. Kllpalnck ha,
accompli~hed nothing sinec

.bel})g e'!=~\ed, and only on~ in
Ii\e \oter, \\anllO see him re-
elected. His job apprmal rating
i, 62 percenl unfawrable, \\hile
61 percenl of respondenls Ihink
Ihe city is "on the \\ rong Ir..cL..'·
In a tnal heal, KilpalricL. fared
poorl). running behind HendrIX
and e\en \\ilh McPhail.

Sharon McPhail h no
"ranger 10 the \oler,. She', run
for man) office~. Including
mayor. ,ince 1993. amI wa~
fin:JJI) elected 10 Detroil City

Council in
2001.
Unfortunately,
this is a eoun-
cilthat for
years has
ranked right
up !here as
among the sil·Phil Power liest and least
constructive
legislative

bodies in our stale. A friend of
mine, a long.time knowledge·
able obsef\ef of Detroit poli-
tics, deSO'ibes McPhail as
"mercurial, brilliant, bUI erratic,
with one set of standards for
he~1f and another for every-
one else.

"She lried to be Ecorse cily
attorney and a Detroit council·
man at the same time and
foughl to keep bolh jobs.
though every court and !he state
attorney general lold her she
was nuts to think Ihat wasn't a
connici of inlerest."

T\\o years ago, she was
roundly ridiculed for charging
that Kilpatrick had somehow
rigged her electric back mas-
sager on a chair in her council
office 10 ghe her a nasty shock.
(No evidence was e\'er disco,'-
ered Ihat anyone had sabol aged
her chair.) This year, she has
cleverly gotten Benny
Napoleon. the popular former
police chief, to appear 10 run
with her under Ihe promise that
,he \\ill appoint him deputy
ma)or.

Then Ihere is Freman
Hendrh. who met wilh a group
of HomeTo\\ n Newspapers edl'
lor, a couple of \\ecl..s ago for a
con\er~alion aboulthe cily and
Ihe reglon-, fUlure. He is a tall,
relali\el) '11m man wilh a high
forehc ..d. sail-and· pepper
mou'tache and large hands,
\\hich he fold, logelher \\hen
not ge~luring. Dunng our con·
\ersation (in \\hich he. unlike
so many politician'. ,poke in
complele ,enlenee,) hc ~at on
Ihe edge of hI' chaIr. legs benl
under him. ghlOg the Impre,-
sion of ~omebody rc:ady to
spnng.

Hendrix sef\ed for eighl
years a~ depuly mayor and
chief of ,Iaff, running the cily's
day-Io-day operalions and a
\\ orl.foree of 17.000. On his
\\aleh the city ran a balanced
tludget and cui ta'le,; for the
lir'tlimc 10 ) ears. He VIas abo
chairman of Ihe reform city
board of educalion.

Later, he ~pent several year,
3\ chief of operalion~ for

Strategic Staffing Solutions, a
Detroit-based information tech- '
nology company. I knew
Hendrix while he was in the
Archer administralion and came
to think highly of his manageri-
al skills, maturily and common-
sense vision for the city.

"1be image of Detroit affects
Ihe entire region," Hendrix lold
Ihe editors, "bul Detroit right
now is a fragile place. A good
mayor can make a big differ-
ence, but Mayor Kilpatrick's
learning curve has just been too
steep."

Hendrix was blunt aboul the
city's financial situation.
"Bankruptcy is imminent unless
we gel our aCI together. Now
that isn't entirely bad, because
the specter of bankruptcy can
drive collective bargaining with
Ihe municipal unions, who
could find themselves faced
with a choice between no union
conlract (via a judge's ruling)
or a 50 percent cut in payroll.
In any evenl, we need to reduce
the number of departments
from 44 to 30, but we also need
to get another 800 or so police
officers out on the streels."

Yel can Hendrix win, espe-
cially given his relatively low
name ID and Kilpalrick's cam-
paign war chesl, now bulging
wilh contributions from firms
doing business wilh the city?
"Name ID helps." responded
Hendrix, "but only if it's posi-
ti ...e. It takes $2 million to win.
My goal is to ha\e raised S I
million by June. And if you gel
through the primary, you can
raise a ton. Dennis Arcber
rai'ed S500,OOO the day after he
\\on hi, primary."

Originally, I Ihought
Hendri,,', campaign was a long
shot But Inow lhink il jusl
might succeed, if only because
both KilpalricL. or McPhail ha\'e
a demonslraled capacily 10 self-
desiruci.

Of cou~e. it's a long way till
Ihe August primary, bUI Ihe
recenl poll VIas surprising and
eneotlraging for Hendnx ... and
for an)'body who hopes for a .'
beller fUlure for Delroit

Full disclosure: Philip POilU
is a supporter of and a Can/rib·
ulOr to Hendric's maJoral cam·
paign. He is also the fanner
chClinnan of Homerol\n
CommunicatIOns Nttll'ork. Ht
1I0uid bt pltaud to gtt )'our
rtactions to this column either
1/1 (734) 953-2047 or at pp01I'
er@homecomm.nn,

PhoCo Courtesy 01 NORTHVILLE HISTORICAl SOC1ETY

Historically Speaking
Sat~rday night In downtown Northville, during the early 19OOs.

Yarnel Institute's 13th birthday

The foIlOYo';ng slOT) I/ll! Mt'n
tlurpttd from tht 1905
Nonh\'illt Rtcord by Nonh"ilIt
His/orical Socitty board mmbtr
Marl.: Chtsttr. Wilh minor tXCtp-
lions, tht storitS comprising this
)·tar·!ong II'td/y strits \I'm
apfNar as publishtd !OO )"an
ago tllis ".,d.

April U, /905

ItWas F.slabllshed Here April
12. 1891; Has Rescued Its
Hundreds from Ihe Bondagt' of
Inebriety

One of the in,lilution .. \\hkh
ha... long called NOl1h\llle promi-
nently to the attention of the out·
side world and ~hich has given
our prelly lillie town distinctly
nomenclature in many places all
o\'er the United States and per-
haps rarther has just rounded out a
"bakers dOlen" homes and
degraded or destroyed some of the
most brilliant intellects of the
world.

Dr. Yamel has not only demon·
stratC\l nis own financial ability

.tll,1 reliability in hi, condUCI of
this u~ful enterprise, oot has
made it one of the solid and reli-
able business concerns of the
place, and one which our commu·
nily could not alTord to do with·
out. a ..ide from what il means to
lhe many unfortunate men who
are cootinually seeking its aid.
The good it has done and is doing
can never be estimated. but its
large percentage of successful
cures of the akOOol habit make it
a boon 10 humanily that admits or
no queslion. It is now the only
institution of its kind in Michigan,
and calls patronage from a wide
field which is constantly enlarg·
ing in area and usdulness.
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Place )'OW' W cIkflIay ad and
reach ower UmIIIon readen
for just $tttt Place .U·word
dassifIed ad and reach_r ..
million readers for Just SZ9tl
Contact this newspapet' or

Werwlt IIld Cbrisdne at
HlcNpn Press Anodadon.

Family Practice
Board Certified

Accepting New Patients
Same Day Appoinbnents

Available
In-Office I

Diagnostic Testing I

New lIorizons lJfedicDl Center
.9335 :\leITiman Road • Livonia' 248-474-4900

The right look at the right price.
Grand Opening Special

734-542-0799
17392 Haggerty Road

Livonia
In the Marketplace at College Park

Hours ,",on Fn 9-9" sat 9-6 Sun 11·5

7 Mile Road

"Cl ~~

:; r(\ ~'illiOIIlA
6 Mile Road

www.grealclips.comr------~-----------------~1$4.99 HAIRCUT!
I Grand Opening Special I
I (Regular Prices: Adults $11; KidslSeniors $9) I
~~~':~~~~':~~~~R::'~~~~;:~.J

01:"08311' 000

ALLERGY & AsTHMA
Presented by

MichaelS, Rowe, M.D., EA.Cf, CCRJ.
MIST NEBULIZER TREATMENTS

Gc11~ an llSIhmatlr cbild 10 submit 10 can npcd 10 Ieam aboat Iht MftSI
a ndlulilff IrealRlmIcan be cba~ lreatmmts and mediadoas. Our 1TeIlt·
Childrm ~ oflm too )'OlIllJ 10 manlpu- noml propam will aIIoIr )"0111' llSlhma 10
LIlt mouIhpitca and mis&MIC 10 -uriac tdInltaisII its Ctftla'oSlaIC role ift your
annsooI ma.<4 Patmts and ~ lik. t« a IIIllC't lIIinor -. For qaesdoIIS
can http fac1litalt tIUtnIallJ by ... a abouIlociaT's ~ Clt to tcWaIe _
bIoor-by metbod. Thls IIltlbod iImlh'a a&lIIQintJnml. QIIas II (241) 47U«1O.
IIoIdina tilt end 0I1ht ntlIaIim kit Clt Ibt Tht ofIb b IocatecI .1 24t20
atrOIOl __ as doR as possiWt to Ibt MtadO'll'llrook RoacI. STE 20 I, Hem.
child's ~ lIlItil tht lIltClicatlon is pot. Ntw pMiaICs ~ "'*--
trHdI 1)-plcaIJ) taka 15 10 20 IDlrMa. "The CariDI AIItrJIsl Wbo <ids
Phai"l tilt mouchpiec't trilh lapt ralber RaaIls. ft

\hall hold.. It wi1h)'IM tt.alblbroulb- Ir-p.s.--"s---~--....--m-till-. -..,- ..- ....~I
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WHAT'S GOING ON?
Castle .. will IUD aI the childrca's
lunch theater, Saturdays and
Sundays through June. The cost
is $14.95 for kids and $16.95 for
adults.

Presenting "J'he Reflectioos. ..
6:30 p.m., Saturday, May 7. The
cost is $35 per person and
includes dinner and dancing.

Call (248) 349-0522 for times
and reservations. Geoini's is
located in downtown Northville
at 108 E. Main St.

First IJaltttllletllodlst
CUrcII

Mom Offering Moms Support
is accepling donations for its
annual resale including gently-
used items iocluding strollers.
high chairs; infant., children's, and
maternity clothing; toyS, books
and sporting equipment.
Dooatioos arc laX deductible. The
resale will be April 24·May 8 at
Firsa United Methodist Church of
Northville. 777 Eight Mile Road.

Michael Fanell Lectures
This lecture is titled Art and

Architecture: Japan and the
Shinto Shrine. It will be 7:30
p.m.• Saturday. April 19 at the Art
House. 215 W. Cady St. The fee
is $10 for adults and $5 for stu-
dents. for more information. call
(248) 449-9950.

Detroit Haadbell EllS8lllble
CDncert

5t Paul Lutheran Church of
Northville is presenting the
Detroit Handbell Ensemble, 4
p.m.. Sunday. April 17. The
church is located at 201 Elm St.
behind Hillers Markel. There will
be an afterglow following the
performance. Admission is a free-
will offering. For more informa-
tion. visit
pfinazzo@wowway.com.

Dance Lessons
Center Stage Dance Company

is offering free dance lessons. 2-7
p.m.. friday, April 22. Lessons
will be available for all ages.
Center Stage is located at 43334
W. Seven Mile Road. Ste. 250.
Northville. For more information.
call (248) 380-1666.Spring Cooking Classes

This series of classes will be at
Kitchen Witch. 134 E. Main Sl.
Each class is 7-9 p.m .• various
days. For more infonnation. call
(248t 348-0488.

First Presbyterian Cburch
Concert serles

The Christa Grix Trio will be
performing at 7 p.m. on Sunday.
April 24 at the Fi~t Presbyterian
Church in Northville. 200 E.
Main St. Tickets are 514 for
adults and 512 for seniors and
students.

Garden Design
This presentation will be given

by lodi Slankard. Master
Gardener. 7 p.m .•Tuesday. April
19 at the Northville District
Library. 212 W. Cady St. This is
sponsored by Friends of lhe
Northville Library. For more
information. call (248) 349-3020.

Pho4obvJOHNHEI~~

Mame Enright, right, and Gladys KUrz8va get in some net play with fellow tennis student Cathy Sheeran (not pic-
tured) last Wednesday morning at Northvllle's Fish Hatchery Park. The trio had Just completed a private tennis les-
son.Maybury Wild Flower Walk

This walk will be II a.m·noon.
Wednesday. April 27. at Maybury
State Park.

Eighl Mile Road. North"iIIe. It
is sponsored by the Friends of
Maybury State Park and led by
naturalist Selcna Bro~'ne. For
more informal ion. call George
McCarthy at (248) 347-0899 or
Jerry Mittman al (248) 348-2396.

open. 9 a.m.; Brownie Scouts.
3:30 p.m,. Northville Historical
Society Board Meetins. 7 p.m.

-Grounds closed 10 public

one and one half hours. includes
refre~hments. The cosl is 515 for
residents and 522 for non-resi·
dents.

without a caregi\er may join this
~iJH~cek series of 45·minutc MOo
I)limes. Younger or older chil-
dren or non·regi~tered ~iblings
may nol :l1Lend.Program feature
..lonC" and acti\'ilies. and chil·
dren ~hould also be able to U'iC
sci~sor~. glue. dc. Each 'iCssion
indude~ 20 children,

Regislcr for one of the folloy.-
ing scs~ion~: 4-~:45 p.m.
Monda)s through May 16: 10:15-
II a m. or 2-2:45 p.m .. Tue~ays
Ihrough May 17. Registcr by
phone al (248) ~9·3020 or in
pen-on.

is offered by society members in
the local history room 1-3 p.m.
on Monday afternoons at Ihe
library located at 212 W. Cady SI.
For more infonnation. call Gracc
Wilfong at (2~8) 349-9079 or
visil wy.y..roolsweb,com!
-mings.

Art Exhibit
Studio 427 is presenting a

watercolor exhibit through April
24. The gallery is located at 141
N. Center Sl. It is open to the
public and there' is no charge. for
more iofonnation. call (248) 449-
6501.

Maybury Farm Rides
Weather cooperating. hayrides

and sleigh rides are offered on
Saturdays and Sundays. For
infonnation. call (248) 37~'()200.
Enter fann off of Eight Mile
Road.

Frida, Movies
MO\'ies Y.ill be shown I p.m"

Fridays. April 15. Without a
Paddle; April 22. Fat Albert; and
Apol 29. Alfie. at the Northville
Senior Community Center. 303
W. Main SI.

"The Book Cellar"
Friends of Ihe North"iIIe

Districl Library invite members
and the public to \isil '1h: Boot..
Cellar:' Ihe used book store local·
ed in lhe library. 1:30-4 p.m,
Sundays; and 6:30-8:30 p.m .•
Mondays and Tuesdays. The
library is at 212 W. Cady St. For
more infonnalion. call (248) 349-
3020.

UTheLittle Mermaid"
Center Stage Dance Company

will present "The Lillie
Mermaid." Saturday, April 30. at
Ihe Northville High School
Auditorium. The 1:30 p.m. show
will fealure dancers ages 9-18
l1~!ets'arc S7 each; groups of 10
or more arc $5.50 each. For more
infonnation. call (248) 380-1666.

Student Fine Arts Show
The 2005 Studenl Fine Arts

Show is April 29·May 5 at the
Fi~t Presbylerian Church of
Northville. 200 E. Main SI. This
show fealures work from
Northville's elementary through
high school students. The show is
open to lhe public. For more
infonnalion. contact the
Northville Arts Commission at
(248) 449·9950.

Board Games
Players meet I p.m.. Tuesdays.

at the Northville Senior
Community Center. 303. W. Main
SI. Call (248) 349-4140,

Looking for You
IUds' Club for 1st-3rd Grade

Meals-on-Wheels Drivers
Meals-on·Wheels needs drh-

ers and substitule dri\ ers.
Volunteer hours are II a,m,-
12:30 pm .• including meal pick-
up at Allen Terrace Senior
Apanments and deliveries. Call
Eileen al Allen Terrace (248)
231-9950. 10 a.m.-I p,m"
Monday-Friday or Judy
LaManna al (248) 348-1761.

The new Kids' Club is an after-
-.chool program for first. second
and Ihird graders fealuring sto-
ries. games and crafts. It is
offercd 4:30·5: 15 p.m .•
ThuMays in the IIbrary's meel·
ing room Each seSSion include~
20 children. Regisler for individ-
ual ~s,ion~ al (248) 349·3020,

Card Games
Bridge games are held noon-

3:30 p.m. Wednesdays; Pinochle
(double deck), 12:30-4:30 p.m.
Monday and Thursda)'s; Tuesda)':
Pmochle (single decl). 12:30-
3:30 p.m .• Fridays; Euchre. noon.
Gamc played al senior communi-
ty center. 303 W. Main St.

Seedling Give-Awa,
In honor of Arbor Day.

seedlings will be given away 9;30
a.m.-noon. Saturday. April 30. at
the new Northville Township
Hall. 44405 SIX Mile Road.

There is no charge 10
Northville city and lownship resi·
dents and North\'iIle student<,
wilh proof of residency. For more
information. call Northville
To\\nship. (248) 348-5800.

Invesbnentdatabase
Select stocks and mutual fund~

or track your \D\estmenls u<,ing
Morningslar.com. a dalabasc
offenng delalled infonnation and
independent analysts' report~
funds and equillcs. Find oul more
at the reference de~k. North\'iIIe
Llhrary. 212 W. Cady SI

Beautiful Wall Art Gallery
Show

Novi artist. Staci Miron's
wRemember" display is running
now through Apnl 30 at the BWA
Gallery. 43133 Seven Mile Road.
1be show is based in part on the
September II tragedy. Call (2~8)
449-6833 for delails.

Famil, Fun Storytime
Wcar your pajama~ for Ihl~

family program. 7 p.m.
Tucsday~. April 19. and May 17
at the lihrary. No registl'3lion is
required; drop·ins \\ekome.

Volunteers Wanted
1bere are a variety of\'olunteer

opportUnIties available for all age
groups. Assignmenls include
North\ iIIe Senior Communily
Cenler front des!.. special assis·
lance and special park projects.

Northville High School \olun-
teer hours and scout badge proj-
ects are welcome. Conlact recre-
alion@ ci.north\ iIIe.mi.us for
details.

Tax counseling services
Volunteer tax counselors will

prepare taxes 9 a.m.-noon and 1-
4 p.m. Thursdays through April
14. There is no charge for this
service. but ) ou must make an
appointmenl. Contact lhe
Northville Community Senior
Center. 303 W. Main St. at (248)
~9 ..H40,

Master Gardener
The Friends of lhe Library

present MaSler Gardener. Jodi
Slankard. 7 p,m. Tuesday. April
19 at the NorthVille Library. 212
W. Cady SI. Regisler at the lihrary
or by calhng (248) ~9·3020.

Fishing Derby
This e\'ent is for children ages

12 and under. II is 8 a m.-noon.
Saturday. May 21 at Hines Parle.
Waterford Bend Area. NorthVille
Road. north of Six ~lIIe Road,
Vielnam Veterans of America -
Plymouth Chapter 528 and
Northville Parks and Recrealion
are sponsors. There will be a ca<;t-
ing conlesl and prize ...

For more informalion. call
(734) 261-1990 or \i~il
wWY..Y.a}necount) parks.org.

Marquis Theatre
Marquis Theatre is presenling

"Peter COitontail." 2:30 p.m. on
Saturdays. April 16. 23. and 30;
Sundays. April 17.24 and May I.
Tickets are $7.50 for all shows.
No children admitled under age
3.1be theater is located al 135 E.
Main St .. Northville.

Library Board Meetings
The Northville District LIbrary

Board of Truslees meets at 7:30
p,m. on the fourth Thursday of
the month. The public i~ \\el·
come.Books, Chat and Chow

Thi, discussion. designed for
shth grade!'> and older. WIll be
4: 15 p.m .. Monda). Apnl 25. Thi~
monlh', lille I~ "A Slep from
tleaven" hy An Na,

Annual Senior Prom
Thi.; e\ent will be held 4·6

p.m .. Wednesday. April 20 al the
'iCnior community center. 303 W.
Main SI.1t will inelude a free din-
ner. cntertainment by the
Northville High School Jazz
Band and dancing. For more
information. call (248) 349-4140.

Camera Club Meeting
loin the Northville Arts

Commission and Northville
Camera the second Tuesday of
each monlh. All are welcome. For
more informalion or the cost of
yearly dues. contact Tom James
of Nonhville Camera at northvil·
lecamera@sbcglobal.net: Ken
Naigus of the arts commission al
kdn@comcast.net or the
Northville Arts CommiSSion at
(248) 449-9950.

Seniors
Heart 'N' Sole Race

This race starts 7:30 a.m ..
Saturday. May 7 al the Hillside
Middle School track. 700 W.
Baseline Road. The race is spon·
sored by Northville High School
Rotary Inleract Club 10 raise
money for the Good News Gang
in DellOlt.

Racers can register the morning
of the race. or pick up a race
packet at Northville High School.
For more information. contact
Virginia Calkins at virginia-
calkins@gmail.com.

Detroit Tigers Game
Bu~ leaves MAGS parking 101.

II:30 am. Thursday. April 21.
11Ic co~t i\ S45 for n....ident~: $52
for non·rc~ldent~. and include.;
hot dog or pizza and '\mall drink.
For infonnalion. call senior com-
munity cenler at (248) 349-4140.

Junior Books, Chat and
Chow

Fourth and fifth grade!'> can
make fricnds. ha\'e trcals and
enjoy a book di\cusslon on "A
Week in the Woods" by Andrew
Clements. 4: 15 pm .. Wedneway.
April 27.

Golf Outing
Young Life is sponsoring a golf

outing on Thursday, May 19 al
Links of Novi. 50395 W. Ten
Mile Road. Novi. For infonna-
tion. call Paul Anker at (248)
349-8425 or Mike Neville at
(248) 449·8234.

Mill Race

Bird Watching Seminar
Thi~ c1a~~is 10 a,m .. Tuesday.

April 26 at 'iCnior community
eeRIer. The '\[lCaker i~ TIm
Nowicki of Lyon Oak~ Counly
Pan., The fee i~ $3 per perwn,

Mill Race Historical Village
The Northville Hislorical

Society is in need of discarded
treasures for their annual auction.
July 4. at Mill Race Village.
Contact the office for information
al (248) 348·1845.

Arts Commission
Meets at 7:30 p.m.. second

Wednesday of the month. Art
House. 215 W. Cady SI.

Little Me Storytime
This story time is for children

10 months to 2 )C3TS old. along
wilh their parents or caregivers.
10:30-11: 15 a,m .. Friday. April
15, No regi~lralion is required.
Infanl~ and older children arc
welcome.

Library Lines
Communfty Healing semce

Open to all faiths. this service
will be held at 4 p.m. on the first
Monday of each month at First
United Methodist Church of
NorthvilJe. Eight Mile and Taft
roads.

The Northville District Library
is open 10 a.m.-9 p.m., Mondays-
Thursdays; 10 a,m.-5 p.m,.
Fridays and Salurdays; and t-5
p.m .. Sundays. The libnuy is al
212 W. Cady SI.. near Northville
City Hall. with parking off Cady
Street. For infonnation about pr0-
grams. services or to request or
renew library materials. call
(248) 349·3020.

Beautification CommlsslDn
Meets 7 p,m., second Tuesday

of the month. city hall. 215 W.
Main SI .• Meeting Room 8.

Mall Shopping Trip
8u~ pick·ups for Weslland

Mall will begin 9:30 a.m,.
Thursday, April 28. The cost is S4
per person. Non·residenls are
picked up at the MAGS parking
lot. 133 W. Main SI.. Northville.
Call (248) 349-4140.

Scheduled e\,ents are as fol-
lows:

Thursday. April 14: archi\'es
open. 9 a,m,: Service Unit A
SCOUIS,9 a.m.: school tour. 9:30
a.m,; Rehearsal. 6 p.m,; Cub
Scouts. 6:45 p.m.

Friday. April I S: archives open,
9 a.m.; Brownie Scouts. 4: I S
p.m.

Saturday. April 16: reception,
2:30-5:30 p,m.; wedding, 3-5
p.m.

Sunday, April 17: Mill Creek.
10 a.m.; Boy Scout Eagle CouI'I
of Honor. 2 p.m.

Monday, April 18: Cub Scouts.
6:15 p.m.

ThcsdaY. April 19: Slone Gang,
9 a.m.; school tour. 9 a.m.; Daisy
Scouts. 4 p.m.; Weavers Guild,
7:30p.m.

Wednesday. April 20: school
lour, 9 a.m.; MiI\ Creek. 7 p.m.

Thursday. April 21: an:hives

Spring Tot Storytlme
Designed for 2- and 3-year-

olds with a parent or caregiver.
this library experience is a six·
week series of half·hour sessions.
Bring only age-appropriate chil-
dren who arc regislered. There
are four sessions and each
includes 13 children accompa-
nied by a caregiver.

Register for one of the follow-
ing: 10:15 a.m., Mondays
through May 2; 10:15 or 11:30
a.m .• Wednesdays through May
4; or 10:15 a.m. ,Thursdays
through May 5. To register. call
(248) 349-3020.

HDuslngCommission
Meets at 6 p.m.. second

Wednesday of the month. Allen
Terrace, 401 High St.

BrIef Slppalt Workmops
This free workshop is open to

the community. Meetings arc 7-
8:30 p.m .•Thcsdays througb May
17 at NOfthville Senior Center.
303 W. Main St. For information
about other grief support groups
offered or 10 register for this
series. call t1Ie New Hope Cenler
office al (248) 348-0115.

Dementia series
This four-part series will be 10

a.m .•Tuesdays. April19·May 31.
at the senior community center,
303 W. Main SI. Susan Thorpe.
Business Development
Specialist. Alzheimer's Assisted
Living. is the speaker. There is no
cost. For more information. call
(248) 349-4140.

Youtll AssIstance
Meets at 8 a.m.. second

1ucsday of the month, Northville
Youth Assistance offICe. 775 N.
Center St. For further information
about meetings, call NOfthville
city clerk at (248) 349·1700.

Enlotln. YOlr Antiques
Bring antiques to the library, I

p.m .• ~. April 13. for
appraisal by David McCarron of
the Frank Boos Gallery. Free tick-
ets are available 45 minutes
before appraisal begins. Bring one
item only for a free five-minute
evaluation.

8II1ttI'1 AttrlCtfOil
Come see: "Michigan Hold

'Em" aI this Northville int~"'C·
dYe dinner thcatet, Fridays and
Salurdays through June. The cost

1. .' is 545.
'"The Dragon of Elderberry

Startn for CllII',.
Children ages 4. 5 or in kinder-

garten and comfortable attending

Jiffy Mil CoIIpany TOlr
Depart MAGS building. 8:30

a.m" ~ursday. April 28. Tour is

IIortIIIIlle ..... IOIIClI
Society

Individual help on genealogy

I,
j

..... L .........
t •. .
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mailto:lecamera@sbcglobal.net:
mailto:kdn@comcast.net
mailto:calkins@gmail.com.
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WHAT
"Crazy for You,"

a Gershwin
musical

extravaganza set
primarily in the
Wild West and
packed with
song, dance,
comedy and

boy-meets-girl
love

WHEN
7 p.m.,

April 21-23

By Kim Kovelle
RECORD STAFF WAITER

Tap dancing ba~.; guitar" a
Hungarian-accented stage m.J.nJger
and boy-meets-girl ma)hem arc

hrewing at North\ .lIe High School.
A comedic tilly of .;ong and dance is

'et to bUN on-<;tage Thursda). Apnl
21.

"Crazy for You," the schoor~ spring
musical peppered ~ ith the tunc.; of Ira
and George Gersh""In, .....11 be hrought
to life by a <;tudent cast, ere.... and
orchestra.

And cvel)one i<; raring to go, <;aid
Karin Pear<;on..... ho's directing the
extravagan1a,

"This show ha<; kind of sparkcd
them," she <;aid. "They lo\e the mU<;IC
<;0much and thcy lo\e the ~tOI)' hne.
They are so enthusia~tic:'

Set in the 1930<;. the plot center<; on
Bohhy Child, '" hn,e hanker falher

WHERE
Northville High

School
Auditorium,

45700 Six Mile
Road

.------ --.---- ------_._-------_ .._---. -------_._--~-._~-.... --- ....----.-_._---
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High school's· spring musical opens April 21

........-,4-,.,.,..

Photo by JOH'I HEIDER """T ......Ue "ECO'<D

Wes Todd, left, and another "Crazy for You" actor rehearse a dance number' for their upcoming production,

<;end<;him 10 foreclll~c on Ihe rundo\\ n
Gaiety Theater rn Deadrocl.. :'IIe\.

When he armc,. he fal" In lo\c \I,nh
,pun'-y PolI~ BJker - daughler of the
Ihealcr'<; 0'" ner

To earn her 11l\ C .md 'J\e th.: theal.:r.
hc imper,onale, Rd.l Zangkr. a
Hungan.m ~ta£e mJn.lgcr. ami .Irr.lnge ...
a <;how ....ith hI... lJp d.mclng IJllgkr
Follrel>glrk

Confu'lOn and hllarrt) en'ue a, Poll)
fall<; for the impmlor

In hI' final <;hO\~,:\flChael 110'"ell,
18, tal.e<;to the <;lage In .I famIliar I""N-
lion: leading man.

"1\', ju,t about belllg honeq \I,nh
yllur,c1f," J!o"'ell '.lid. "You reall) get
to c'tplore )llur'elf and different
a,pcct<; of ~our,clf,"

Olldging Ihe Jd\ ancc, of .he "rcal"
Zangkr, KINen Knhcly. 17. pIJ)' J
d.lnce dircclor

"It', a I1lg pJrt of m} high ~chO\II
career," <;he~.l1l111fthe.lter "\ hah' ,lInt
of fun domg Ih,'1ll .,

PhoIobrJ(Hf~1II[(XlIII)

Michael Howell (Bobby) finds hlmse" between Megan Dlelenheln
(whO plays his mother) and Deanna WlIIls (portraying his flane4,
Irene) during a rehearsal for Northville's musical "Crazy for You."

t·

COST
$5 students and

seniors; $10
adults

/.

WILL CALL
(248) 344-8420

The cra7le,t part of Ihe ,ho~ ,
'"There'<; a lot mnre dancing in II:'

,he gnnned. "Uardcore tJr."
Pear~()n <;aldher ca~tl' read~.
"Our lead, arc \\orkrng non·,top:·

'he ',lId. "The} 'rc getllng togethcr Jnd
':.Iy. ·I.et", run Ihe tap lane dunng lunch
hour:

"Wc'\C Ju,t nc\er ,een that m )la,t
,ho'" ,:.

Ju~t a, man) cre\l, mcmllcr ...are hu,y
con"rucllng llu,tlmg ,tr.:eh of :'IIe\\
York and DC:ldroc!..·, theJI.:r and
...aloon,

t\ 25-memhcr pll orcheqrJ ll> fine-
lunmg "Someone to Watch Oh'r :\fc:'
"Emllraceahle You," "I Got Rh}thm"
and more.

Plenty of prop' .lhound. including
found an,trument' Ir!..c a "'a'hhoJrd.
gJhanllcd tub and mU"lcal "'J\I,.

Fandmg old, matching phnne ...for the
Folllc, \l,a, anolher fcat.

The goal i.. to gel a, mJny kid,
m\ohed:.l' [lO",hlc. PeJr"ln ...aid "We
dllO't c\cr a,k for a grJde le\el 011 the
,\Udllion ...heet:·

he ...hman Deanna W.lI." I·t i, mal.-
109 her dehut

She pla)<; Irene Ruth. Child', !ian'c.
\\ ith a cute, self·centered flalf Ihal
caught the dircctor'~ e~e.

"I was kind of neT\ou~," W.llis said,
but "1 ju~t grew more confident. 11'<;a
fun character."

Afler aNul two.plu<; month~ of
rehear,ing, the group ha' come logeth-
er, Pear~on <;aid.

"They've created their own commu-
nity," she said.

She hopes audiences lea\'e with a
"Cnse of that ~ohesion - and a healthy
slice of Gershwin,

". want lhem to see how hard our
kids work. hul thai lhey lo\(~ il <;0
much," Pearson $aid. "And I want them
to toe-lap and hum the music on the
way out,"

Kim Ko\'~I1~can b~ "ach~d at (148) PIlcleotJ,.IOttt~MClO'lI>
J49-/700, w. 107, or \'io ~,mQil at A choruslfne of dancers rehearses a number for Northville High"
UO\'~U~@hl,homt('omm."~'. upcoming production of "Crazy for You."

> •



Around
Town

colltinued from SA

voucher for a hot dog or pizza
and small drink.

Tun Nowicki of Lyon Oaks
County Park will talk on the art
of bird watching at 10 a.m.
Tuesday, April 26, at the senior
Center. The cost is $3 per person.

Films scheduled in one of the
meeting rooms at I p.m. Friday
ioclude MWithout a Paddle,"
April IS: MFatAlbert," April 22
and "Alfie," April 29.

Games available at I p.m.
Thursdays in«;lude Scrabble,
Rummikub, checkers, chess and
others.

Rooms are resel'\ed for card
players: bridge, ooon-3:30 p.m.
Wednesdays; double·deck
pinochle. 12:30-4:30 p.m.
Mondays and Thursdays: single·
deck pinochle, 12:30-3:30 p.m.
Tuesdays, and euchre, noon
Fridays.

For more information. contact
the Northville Senior
Community Center at (248) 349-
4140.

Shop tonight
The Northville Central

. Business Association',
"Northville, We're Open!" cam·
paign continue~ with extended
hours Thursday e\ening~ and
Sundays.

More than SO downto\\n
Northville bu,inesses \\ ill no\\
be open on Thursday e\enings
until 8 p.m. Merchants at the
start of the month began opcnmg
on Sunday. many noon-4 p.m

For a list of participating bu,l-
nes'es. visit the North\ ilie
Downtown Development
Authority site \\w\\.do\\ ntO\\n-
north\ iIle.org.

Time to rake
Yard waste pid,up i, again

under \\ ay in the C1t).
Cit) 'taff rcque,!, re'ldents

;.

THINKING ABOUT

C~~~ \O~\~G
~O\,\Q~NNOX.

FREE ESTIMATES

(734)525-1930
Our 31st Year!UNITED TEMPERATURE

8919 MIDDLEBELT· LIVONIA
or·". .....",.

place leaves and smail twigs in
open top trash cans labeled "Yard
Waste" or in paper bags.

Brush should be cut into
lengths of four feet or less and
tied into secure bundles. Trash
papers and plastic items should
be kepi separate from yard waste.

nme to rake II
Master Gardener Jodi Slankard

will talk about garden design 7
p.m. Tuesday, April 19, in the
Carlo Room at the Northville
District library. 212 W. Cady St.

The presentation is free. but
reservations are advised due to
limited space. For more informa-
tion, call (248) 349-3020.

Grief workshops
The Bra\eHean Grief Center,

126 MaiDCentre, is olTering pro-
gtarns for grieving area residents.

1'he Memory in the Mirror"
presentation is 3-4:30 p.m.
Sunday, May I at Ward
Evangelical Presbyterian
Church, 40000 Six Mile Road.
limed to coincide with Mother's
Day. the \\orkshop is for \\omen
\\ hose mom has died. Center
direclor Jad,) Gatliff, \\ ho
recently lost her mom, is dedicat-
ing the program to her memory.

Camp Bra\eHeart, the cen·
ter's annual \\ eel-end grief camp
for children. teen .. and families,
will be held at Camp Copneconic
in Fenton on July IS·l7. The
"amp is open to families through.
out melro Detroit.

For more information. call the
Bra\ eHeart Grief Center at (248)
449-8232.

Schoolcraft signup
Students can register now

Ihrough May 13 for spring and
..ummer c1as,cs at Schoolcraft
College.

Clas,es begin Monday. May 9
and contmue through June 27 for

seven-week classes or through
Aug. 1 for 12-week cl:uscs.

Registration for summer class-
es extends through July II.The
term begins July S and ends Aug.
22. Students can register by tele-
phone at (734) 462-4800. in per-
son or on·line at www.webadvi-
sor.schoolcnJ"t.edu.

Grab those gas talks
The 2005 household haz·

ardous waste drop-off opportuni·
ties for Wayne County residents
only begin Saturday, April 16.
Hours are 9 a.m.·2 p.m., at the
Romulus Civic Cenler, 11111
Wayne Road.

1be next opportunity will be 9
a.m.-2 p.m. Saturday, May 1, at
lh'onia's Ford Field at
Farmington Road and lyndon
Street. Livonia, City of
Northville and Northville
Township residents are eligible.

Voices meeting
Voices for Maybury Farm will

hold a meeting 4·5 p.m., Sunday,
April 17, at the Northville
District Library, meeting rooms
A and B, 215 W. Cady St.

For more information. call
Susan Greenlee at (248) 380-
5924.

April 20 deadline
The Northville Arts

Commission and Northville
Parks and Recreation are hosting
a dinner/auction called "An Out
of the Box:'

The fund·raiser for the An
House will be 6:30-9 p.m.
Saturday, April 30, at Genilli's,
108 E. Main 51. The e\'ent will
feature the restauranl's trade-
mark scven-course meal, classi-
cal music and a unique silent
auction .

MArt OUI of the Box" will
showcase 30 boxes designed,
crealed and embellished by some

~~~~;J 1st & 2nd MorfQaQes •
~ Debt Consolida~ons, PersonOland Automobiles,~"
.J{' low Rates No Fees Fast Results! Ii
~ 1. Call Toll Free! 2"1- .

~
1-866-':1:06-5557 i·

~ &, '''~" --'. ~
~f -~~~In~~~~

-7 Health care phySICiansand caregivers should become Ucare partners" in
a loved one's care. As a caregiver, It IS Important for you to comr:nunicate
effectively with the doctor to ensure that your loved one receives the best
care possible. After all, no one knows your loved one better than you. Ethel
Szabo IS a member of the Alzheimer's Association Speakers Bureau. Her
experience includes 14 years as a nurse in home care and four years as a
geriatric nurse practitioner' involved with an area Geriatric Assessment
Program. During this seminar, Ethel Szabo will educate caregivers on
strategies to improve communication With your health care provider to foster
a "care partner" relationship.

Free Alzheimer's
Caregiving Seminar

, , .

Join us for this special seminar. Seating is
limited, so make your reservation early.

" Adult day care will be provided by
.. qualified staff. Please ask about this
~rvice when making your reservation.

\'7 Call 248-426-7055
for reservations.

Seminar 10 be held at:
Arden Courts

Alzheimer's Assisted Living
l2S00 Seven Mile Road

Livonia, MI 48152

t-= alzheimer's m
rdenCo~ association

• oN ~ Greater Michigan Chapter

.... , .. ,.. ~

of the area's fioest artists in all
price ranges and a wide variety
of styles and themes.

TIckets are $50 per person and
seating is limited. For informa·
tion, call (248) 349-0203, exl.
1408.

Park April 27.
The Friends of Maybury have

arranged for uanspoctation from
the Michigan Gifl Mart, 133 W.
Main St., to depart at 10:30 a.m.
that Wednesday. The tour will
start at sheller inside the Eighl
Mile Road part enrrance at II
a.m.

The three-quaner-mile walk
will be over paved trails and last
aboul ODehour, weather pennit·
ling. 1bere is no charge for the
event. but the transportation fee
is $5.

f' >t.

County Therapeutic Recreation
representatives nooo·2 p.m. that
Saturday. Pre·registration is rec-
ommended. The cost is $S for
weslern WaYDeCounty residents,
$6 for non-residenls. The pro-
gram is designed to specifically
meeting the needs of individuals
with disabilities. For more infor-
mation, call Pat Brown at
Northville Parts and Recreation
at (248) 349-0203.

Almost tea time
Residents of all ages and dis-

abilities from the Northville area
and 17 surrounding communities
can learn about a new therapeutic
recreation program April 23.

The Northville Senior
Community Center. 303 W. Main
St., will hO~1 Western Wayne

Wildflower walk
Naluralist Selena Browne will

host a walk I.hroogh the spring
wild nowers at Maybury State

THIS SPRING, THINGS ARE HEATING UP ACROSS THE BORDER!

\:· \ \ \~ :; \\ \ :· ' .• •• •· ~ ~ .• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

'~ . .;-~i.~~
: A musical salute to :
• the Kreatest "teen •
• idols" of all time, •• •• •• ••••••••••••

•••••••••• •••••••••••

•• •• •
• Served III ItIe upbeat •
• __ oIlM1 jazz. •
• SIaIlIJs 10.30 _ - 2:30.. •
: .. CIIItJ $24.95""'. :

• • • • • • • • • • • • •
Celebrate spring at Casino Windsor, where we
always have lots of reasons to cross the border,;.. __ --
For information ca II 1-800-991-7777, ..
Know Your lJlTII1. P1ly With,n It' 1-888·230-3505
OllUno PrOblem Gambhng HelpLme
MUS! De 19 yurs 0119'! Cuono w,nosor '~rvn tile "!lIlTto cancel or dIanQt these pr poor not""
No rtIunds None 01 tile _ being ompersonale<l 0'~ _tI art assoaale<l MIll or end ..... __

SunclIy 8funth poce Jots noc Itldude inti and g'otUll
full ryln...- ot lI>e ~rs Prest<Qt·_
www c:as.noww>cIsor com

..----:-... '\ ~ ~

.ttERE'S TO THE CLASSOF~

2.005,
. ..

ATTENTION Parents, Grandparents, Friends!
Share your pride and joy with the entire city! It seems like
only yesterday you were sending them off to kinder-
garten ... Now, they're off to embrace the future! Be sure to
include your favorite graduate's childhood or graduation

Spotlight Your Grad
in this photo tribute to the
Class of 2005. Place your
graduate's photo along with
fellow classmates In the spe-
cial keepsake edition of the
Uvingston County Press &
Argus on Sunday, June 26th
and the Novi News,
Northville Record, Mnrord
nmes, The llmes & South
4'on Herald on Thursday,
June 23rd. Deadline Is June
6 for all papers. Umlted
space available. Don't walt
to show how proud you are.

1

f
I
•,I

Ij,
I

~,,~
~*

/ r"------------------~ CUP & MAIL ~---------------------I, : Mall picture along with payment of $25 check or credit card to:
HomeTown Newspapers/Class of 2005. Green Sheet Classified,

~ '" P.O. Box 230P. Howell. MI 48844, Attn: leslie
~ If you have any questions please call Leslle@ 517-548-7392.

\.\\' '~ SChool: _

" (f Student Name: •
Your Name & Number: ~r~, :"~J Message (20 words or less. please): _

l\"~ ~f
~

\rl Charge to myVIsa or Me Acct. I t-- ~
"-.4lI ,.. Exp. Signature ~*Lw...- ,,~lt~~· • .-//~--};..'

Spotlight Your Grad!

.>
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Put your money
where the rates are.
Takeadvantage of this limited-time offer.

• Higher rates for higher balances

, Rates also available for business ~ ~

• Automatically eligible for a Key Privilege checking account

Stop by any KeyCenter, call1-888-KEY-1234, or visit Key.com

------ --- ---- ~.- -or .. , • ., ...... ~I .... _ 1"". , •• ., ..... .- __ ....

Robofest 2005
'iludcnts filled Hillside Middle School

"Jlun.lJy morning, flexing their robotic mus·
,k, In Robofesl 2005.

lcam~ from Northville and other area
"hooh Including Milfocd, Novi. Walled Lake
.Jnd Wmdsor, Ontario competed (or a chance aI
pJntclpating in the wood competition.

The all·boy leam HMS Raiders placed first
In the exhibilion category and will now
Jlh.mce to the World Robofesl 2005
C'h.lmpionships. Sat. April 23 at Lawrence
Icdll\ological Universily in Southfield.

The Hillside boys team placed fourth in the
lompelilion calegory. followed by the
RaJdersGiris in fifth. The Raide~Girls is the
'lhool"s all·girl team.

Robofest 2005 is an annual competition and
exhibition for teams of students in grades fin:-
J2.lbe C\ent requires children to design. con-
~truct and program two fully autonomous
robols.

Organizers said fully autonomous means the
robots must be fully programmed without
human assistance. There are no joysticks or
remote controls allowed at Robofest.

The Hillside Middle School contest location
was one of 14 regional and international quali.
fying sites for this year's competitive season.

f'tlc*ls by JOHN HEIOERNontMIe Record

LEFT: Hillside Raider Girls "RoboRelay Challenge" team members Meredith
Monticello, left, and Megan Boczar try to get their Lego robots to complete a course
during last Saturday's competition held at Hillside Middle School. The Lawrence
Technological University-sponsored event was a prelimInary competition. The flnats
will be held April 23. StUdent robots had to navigate a two-slage, windIng course rely-
Ing on ground sensors to flnd their way, bridge a gap and transfer a Nerf ball to a sec-
ond robot which then had to finish In one of three alleys. TOP RIGHT: HIllside Middle
SChool students Chris Harris, left, and Dan Darga put their Lego robots through their
paces. ABOVE: After an on-eourse mishap, "Hillside Raider Glrfs" robotics team mem-
bers Meredith Monticello, left, Beth Hadley and Megan Boczar, right, work to repair
their troubled machine.

KeyBank I A h" yth"<>-K cleve an mg.

"'tllu must open a Key PnviIege Of Key AdI'anlage Money Markel c:hecIoog 3CCOlIlt to get a Key Tlet'ed CO wrtll Rela!lOOShrp Reward
l1teresl rate and ArnJaI Pmentage Yield (APY) Key PrMlege 3CCOlIlt holders must mamtaln a comblned balance 0( $25.000 tlI any
comtllnabon 01 quaIifyiog ae:tOOnts to aYOId a $25 monttIy fee Key Advanlage aceottlt holders must lIl3Itllain a combined balance of
$10000 rn any c:omblnabon at qualrfytng 3CCOlIlts 10 u:.d a $12 rnont1IIy fee N'Ys are accurale as ot 4I9l2OO5. and are SlJblect to
change wrtIlout notice. Ma1Irnool deposrt of $1,000 reqwed For 3CCOU1ls ~ WIlt! balances Wlth,n ranges, Itsled N'Ys are $t.OOO-
$9 999 99 3 10% N'Y. $10.000-$24,999 99, 3 15% APV. 525,000-$49.999 99. 3 25% W1 $SO 000-$99 999 99 3 25"10W1 Penalty
may be Imposed for early WIthdrawal Key com ISa fedef'ally regIStered servICe mati< or KeyCorp ©2005 Key9ank Member FDIC
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PRES~RGUS
~ilJord 'rimc~
Nnrtltuillr tRrcnrb
No~Ne .......

HeriId

• ••••••• 511-548-7060

• • • • • • • .248-685-1507

• • • " • • • .248-349-1700

• ••••••• 248-437-2011

SPECTACULAR •
COLORED GEM SHOW! • Q

MEET THE GEM CUTTER IN OUR STOR~! .'e' .'-..::_~.!:"#
UNIQUE CUTS Be UNUSUAL ORIGINS! ~ ~ ~ •

RARELY SEEN GEMS! "" ~ ~ ...

ONE DAY ONLY! fj~ 'a. •
SATURDAY,APRIL 16, 2005 ~. ~ .-
10:00 AM UNTIL 5:00 PM :.:,

AT OUR NORTHVILLE SHOWROOM ONLY! COME IN DURING THE GEM SHOW
AND REGISTER TO WIN

~

A CUSHION-cur GARNET
A $225 VALUE!

-102 .. / (NO PURCHASE NECESSARY!)

~~~~~ HAVE YOUR NEW GEMSTONES. OR RESET YOUR OUTDATED
',1,1111 JEWELRY. INTO A NEW MOUNTING DURING OUR SEMI-ANNUAl

/

[;4Vl INC. REMOUNT EVENTf NOW THROUGH MAy 7TH AT
SINCE .t" BOTH ORIN JEWELERS lOCATIONS!

GARDEN em
29317 FORD Ro ATMIDOLEB£1.T

7344227030

NORTHVILLE
101 EAsT MAlN AT CENTER

248 349.690'\0

t

WWW.ORINJEWELERS.COM

,.... -

In Conjllm:tion Witll

~ik ....
THE GREATER BRIGHTON AREA

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
- and-

GENOA WOODS
CONFERENCE CENTER

Prolldly Presents 011'

SPRING 2005

Friday, May 13th, 2005 • 7 p.m. - 10 p.m. at the
GENOA WOODS CONFERENCE CENTER
7707 Conference Center Drive. Brighton, MI 48114

An Evening Of Elegance & Taste featuring:

• Samplings Of Over 70 Fine Wines
From Around The World

.. • Hors d'Oeuvres
• Live Entertainment

• Live Auction & Door Prizes
TICKETS SOLD IN ADVANCE • $35.00 per person

"1ICKrIS .\lU .\'o\\' ,\\~\IL'HI.I".\1:

TAORELLO'S MARKETPLACE
1007 Grand River Avenue • Brighton • (810) 225-8900

-" -
OR BY TELEPHONE A'r.

THE GREATER BRIGHTON AREA
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

131 South Hyne Street • Brighton • (810) 227-5086

, .• ,'..t..;k::.""- ....~"m..·i"-iii~i... ... -...: ~~~~~~~al·,_t..l...l'~!f\~.~P:~'~!ljIlIill. ,
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SALON

~,I:(J'~
A foil service salon conveniently located in

the heart of Downtown Northville
Hair Care • Manicures • Pedicures

• Facials • W~g
First 1bne Clients - Bring in this ad for a FREE

Haircut with Jackie - Not valid on Saturdays

Schwarzkopf LOR~
Pit 0 FE 5 S • 0 N A L PROFESSIONNEL

Hours: Toes. & Thurs. 9-9 Mon. 10-6, Wed. 9-6, Fri. 9-7 Sat. 8-5

(248) 344-1940
114 MainCentre, Northville

.. ...,; ..... _ ..... __ .... _...,;~ .... ... _'IIii· .t,_.,,_:l~.... ~~ ... \..
~ ~:.

Salon Marzejon offers a lively, inviting downtown 'home'
"

\,,-------------------- ......

.'
Whrtlltr it's }'our first experitnce or }'ou're a regular client, from the moment you call or walk in the door of Salon

Manejon }ou "ill be greeted and a«ommodated by their friendly and outgoing front desk coordinators. "It's never
uncommon to see nearby business owners, regular clients and onlookers stopping into the lobby to say hello and just catch
up" sa}'So"l1ers Charles Manejon.

"People make themseh'CS feel at home and are \'ery comfortable "hkh is "hat "e want. The personalities in the salon
are so "ekoming and in\iting saJs Manejon.

When Charles and "ife Jennifer opened the doors to their salon on 114 Center Street nearly 6 }-eaJ'S ago, their goal was
to blend professional contemporar)' st}1es "ilh a friendly and experienced staff. "Ha\ing "orked in a lot of stuffy salons,
1wanted to ha\'e a talented upper-scale salon but "ith a casual emironment that is imiting to e\ er) body. To ha\'e a friend-
ly staff woo enjoy what they do and ha\'e fun.

There are eight stylists in this up!ltat salon \\00 gi\'e professional cuts, up-dos, and mnt st}1es. Salon Manejon also
offers vibrant Schwankopf and Loreal Professional highlights and color. "Our number one goal is to make people feel good
about themselns. When they walk out the door and feel great. that makes our day, that is "hat we are here for."

Along \\ith full senice hair care including hair extensions. tllty also offer Japanese thermal hair straightening. makeup,
"axing, massages. pedicures, manicures and facials "hich are pro\ided by our aesthetician, massage therapist and nail
technician. Three receptionists. 4 assistants and 2 Nonh\ille High School \'Oluntcers also keep the salon going.
They do manrcharfty~ons fGrCystic FIbrOsB, NCIt1h\illeChrifltlUrAli~'5'H~ NorthVille ro-op preschool and 2'fl ~\(t >

many other causes, "I just 100ethe support we get from the community and I feel this is a great way to gi\'e back." Patrons 1- __
of all ages come into Salon Marzejon for a simple cut. highlights or just to say hello. Its all about the experience for the
guest. ---

For more information or to schedule lour appointment at Salon Marzejon. call (248) 344-1940.

....------
Relax in the warmth of a Victorian atmosphere.

Introducing Pevonia Skin CareProducts
Massaaes-Body Wraps-Hot Stone MassaneeRqJexolOfIY

Skin Care • Manual Microdennabrasion
Manicures - Pedicures • Gel Nails e FrenchAcrylic Nails

Gift Certificates • Spa Packanes ·Private Parties
248/465-1470

Located in DOMltoMl Northville • 142 S. Center Street
www.smnitydayspa.biz

PUT A LITTLE SPRING
IN YOUR STEP

I~VATI\E STYLES
MASSAGE Tt-ERAPY

CUSTOMIZED FACJALS
MANCURESIPEDiCURES

ELECTA::)L YSlS
~

r
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SALON RESULTS BY
DR. BLL NAGLER

MeDIaL ct.-c:rOR

M.. go'. of Northville Salon & Spa
141 E. Cldy " Northville,"

(248) 348-9130 • (248) 348-e482
1-888-63-MARGO

if'., - 'jFt ,.~' '-i~ :J. ' ~etFit Fastpr 2005
' ' . ;.., , ,.:.

~\' ,~''-.~~ "'. 1. ~ ."J-, . • ~. '.. . .
~ ~. ~Club Ellie Is unlike any other women's fitness cente" ~~lJ '.SlOp In and experience Ihe dlfferencel

,.... ",.. ~~I • i'~

~ ........~ ... 'tl~'".1'IIIIIIiIIII ................ ,"" -:.1 QIJIIIlI ................. ...................... f •

.PllI*-....s, __ ........ n........ hIIiII..... -::y.. ,..,..........,.......... .ftw .....................==.-yllr __ ..................
_II --.r:'" .......,.," ..... ,......

r-----------speciai-----------j r------lrhli1k-jiiorn-i------j
: 2 Month Membership :' $19 95 f •! Only $29.95 per monthl! ! · or :
: Pluton, fre, rt"kofl,nnlngl :: 1 month of tanning !
, 8r"'Il"',seoupn ...,lt1vou ExpresOY.ll'05 Ad'I26 I : l!mQM~-VOU E_0Y.l1'05 Adlt27 :~---------------------- I • ~

http://www.smnitydayspa.biz
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LIBRARY: changing with the tilnes Reasons for Using the
Northville District Library

~,'" "~'" ~70%
Books
22%
Information Searches
8%
Movies, DVDs
Magazines
Story Time for Children
Books on Tape

f~..;,rrograms forTeens

contlDued from 1A "We like 10 see ourselves as a
communily cenler," Mannislo
said. The 75-person capacily
room is free to non·profit organ-
izalions and available at charge
to businesses.

The library recenlly paid for a
sUl'Yey they hope will keep a
hand on the poise of whal their
palrons desire from lhe library.

"We're \'ery aware of lhe need
10be tuned into !he communily,"
Mannislo said. "We exist to
sel'Ye lhe community.

"We have somelhing for every
age group, there's no doubl
aboul it." ,

The library has a local history
room with a colleclion daling to
1869. Mannisto said. While nOI
a heavily used resource, lhe
material i~ not a\'3i1able any-
\\ here else. she said,

StIli U.to clalli. book 'title'
People entering the NorthYiIIe DistrIct Ubfary can' miss the c0l-

orful booksheff just past the ciltuJation counter.
The painted mural, the WOf1( of IocaJ artists Mia and Kan1 Mohr,

depict names of IbfaIy donots 00 the rows of book spines.
Spurred 00 by tax credits and the unique foon of recognition, the
NorthvIe community gave more than $29,000 In 2004, said Ubrary
assistant director Ame MannIsto.

The five.year fundralser to bu!d prfncipaIln the fund Is sched-
uled to run through Dee. 31,2005. The endowment fund, wtUch
~r~enlti stands at $150,000, In the future wi provide interest
income.

Arrjone giving $250 through the end of the year can designate
a name to be painted on a book spine. There are still 93 slots avail-
able for dOOOf' recognition.

For more information. caD the library at (248) 349-3020.

respectful." she said, "E\'eryone
can use conversational tones of
voice.

"We like to encourage galher-
ing:'

Today's librarian!> assi!>1
palrons \\ ith everything from
do\\ nloadmg aodio books to
reserving meeling rooms 10
Inlemel searches.

They also perform duties m.e
making 400 calls per week 10 lei
people Lnow booL~ they ordered
from olher libraries ha\e
arrhed. ~he ~aid,

More lhan 25 full- and pan-
lime slaff member!> specialiLe in
adminislrati\e. adult, youlh,
local hislory. calalog. circula-
tion and lechnolog) arCd~.

People come 10 the library
ju!>t 10 learn ho\\ to u'e the
Inlernet so Ihey aren'l left
hehind. Mannislo ~aid. Some
\\ho can't buy their own com.
puter. U"CIhe library',:

her sixth-grade Battle of the
Books competilion. Whatever
she and Jack checked out they
would be able 10 rei urn in Novi.
she said.

"h's a very cool thing because
they nelwork with each olher:

A fit for all - ..~,
A' a lribule 10"'April being

Month of lhe Young Child.
library walls are adorned wilh
Nonh\ iIIe Public Schools Early
Childhood Cenler anwork. For
Ihe ) oungesl palrons. lhe library
~IOCk.s a \\ ide variely of board
booLs and piclure books.

"If )OU leach children 10 read
at an early age. you give !hem a
gift for life:' Mannislo said.

Mom McClure drove 10 lhe
Nonh\ iIIe hbrary aCler stopping
al her own Novi branch. hoping
10 locate her daughter's pick for

Multl"purpose
Palrons uo;e four 10\\ er-Ie\ el

~ludy rooms for leam projc~'I".
lUloring and afler-school as,ign.
ment~. Manni~IO ..ald.

"Those are in con,l.ml U-C:'
The main·noor meelmg room

is frequenll) booked. ~he "aid.
the selling Cor an antique
apprai~al 10 leen movie .. 10 a
ma~ter g~dencr lall.,

.# .. r r----;-----.---;---r---.----r-'I

Maurun Johnston can b~
r~achtd at (248) 349·J7{)(). ~xt.
103. or ,-;a ~-mail al mjohn·
ston@ht.homuomm.ntl.

Join Ute Friends
The Friends of the

Northville District Ubrary sup-
port the 212 W. cady Sf. faCll·
ity by ralsing funds, volun-
teering and networ1dng with
people who have similar Inter·
ests.

The group, with the nearly
$300,00 raised since 1992.
has helped expand coIJec-
lions, provide programs and
enhance the facility in other
~. In return, they receive
benefits such as an ongoing
discount In the gift shop, a
-members only" preview to
used book sales and Iibraly
event invitations.

For more information, caD
the library at (248) 349-3020. '

Time Spent Reading
Each Day by Age

SOURCE W J SdYoec' Comp;:Iny

Introducing Key Business Reward Checking.
New Key Business Reward Checking lets you select options as yr:xx business needs change.
MarnarI an average monthly balance of $5,000, Of a $15.000 combined balance in quaifylng
business deposit accourts to waive the monthly mailteoance service charge. You also gel
14 discounted and fee-warving rewards, incIud"lllQ':

• Free 500 combined monthly transactions
• Onhne Bankilg with Free2 Bill Pay
• Overdraft proteclioo, no annual feft
• Responsive Line Of Credit up to $100,000 WIth 0,50% rate reduction'
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Achieve anything.
SUrvey says: Books are still the top draw

It's not either/or for true bookworms. People who visit the book-
store VISit the library. too,

And 80 percent of library users are Internet S'iNV'f.
Those findmgs and more were in the Northville District Ubrary's

recent attitude, awareness and usage survey of current and poten-
tiallibrary users.

The library board of trustees sought the data to ensure future
plans aigR~ with-customu.demaAl1.'~~AnM ......, _OIl ....

Mannisto said. The board had not surveyed opinIOn since before
the new library was bUitf j"l996.

WJ SChroer Co. of Battle Creek last November made 6.000
phone calls, interviewing 400 residents.

Staff and board members win study the results in depth during
the next few weeks, Mannisto said,

March 200S circulation numbers climbed to 30,000, a nearty 20
percent increase from the previous year, Mannisto said.

Thirty eight percent of residents said they used the library now
more than S years ago, she said,

One remaining obstacle according to the survey: Most sbll con-
sider the library as a source for books only.

Switch today. To open a new account, visit a KeyCenter,
can 1-888-KEY4BIZ or go to www.Key.comIsmanbiz

Ubrary hOllrs
10 a.m.-g p.m. Mondays-

Thursdays
10 a.m,-S p.m. Fridays-

Saturdays
1-5 p.m. Sundays

, Oller vaIillllll ~ ~ Aewa'1l ~ rrtr llmuD deposI tl~ S250
I rmra ~ servo! dapes SliI ~
ISJlject In credrt ~
r.ey CO'T1IS a 'el1e'a 'y re!jlSlfred se'I"re 1"31< of ~ Key5ri: Member FDIC. e20J5 1<eII',ff,lI •
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

PUBLIC HEARING - BROWNFIELD
REDEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

NOTICE OF PUBliC HEARING ON THE ADOPTION OF A PRO-
POSED RESOLUTION ESTABLISHING A BROWNFIELD REDEVELOP-
MENT AUTHORITY FOR THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVillE
AND DESIGNATING THE BOUNDARIES OF A BROWNFIELD REOE.
VELOPENT ZONE PURSUANT TO AND IN ACCORDANCE WITH ACT
381 OFTHE PUBLIC ACTS OFTHE STATEOF MICHIGAN OF 1996. AS
AMENDED

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT a PublIC Hearlf19 shall be held before
lhe Board 01 Trustees 01 the Charter Township 01 NorthVIlle on Thursday.
April 21.2005 at 7:30 p.m. at Township Hall located at 44405 SlX Mile
Road on the adophon 01 a proposed resoluloon estabhshlng a Brownftekl
redel'elopmen' author':y tor the township pU'suant to and ,n accordance
w,'h tre p'''~ , or, 0' I~e B'o\\~f eld Reaeve'opment F,O)a~c~:; A:' be rg
Act 38' Of .....~")Pl.::: ( Acts cf ~rc Sl~·e ('4 '.4 cr. ::Ja., cf 1::) 4t l~ ....~ ....G(lod

Trr c....· .. "l "" ~ l ~ .....

(4-7 t4 r:' l. ' • '\
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http://www.Key.comIsmanbiz
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The Meniette Low-Pressure Pulse Generator is a small, portable
medical device that offers a safe and effective treatment for
M6niere's Disease. It only takes minutes each day to self-administer

. this treatment at home or work. US clinicalstudy results showed that
patients who used the Meniett device experienced significantly less
severe vertigo and missed fewer work days due to the disease.'

If you or your loved one suffers
from Meniere's Disease, you
won't want to rriiss this free seminar.
You may have heard about the Meniete treatment for Meniere's
Disease and wondered, ((What does it do? Can it help me?"

No\v you can have your questions answered at a free, educational
seminar about Meniere's Disease. Managing Meniere's Disease will be
held at two convenient locations in the Detroit area.

At this seminar, you can learn about Meniere's Disease from nationally
renowned physicians with the Michigan Ear Institute and ask questions
about Meniere's Disease and the Meniett treatment. There is no cost to
attend, but seating is limited, so please register today.

The seminar willbe held at these locations from 7 to 9 pm.
Tuesday, May 24 Thursday, May 26
Detroit Marriott Troy Sheraton Detroit Novi
200 W. BigBeaver Road 21111Haggerty Road
Troy . Novi

"'•• ,~ •• ~ ,_... ~ • - • ~. ~ •• r ~ __ -.._ ..'.. • -..•• ___

This program is jointly sponsored by Medtronic Xomed, Inc. and the Michigan Ear Institute, P.L.L.c.

f
---___.,.-_._~--_..--_..-~-..-~__.._":-r .._..-"'l .. J' •• 'L. .. _ ...o.o::.JI-.:::..,.r·.-..-.a..:' .. ~.·~ .. • _l .. ' .JII ~-.-. _..i'~ __ ,s.A" ~""'· cr.J """ .,.~J ~ _ .."....,...

" To register, simply do one of the following.
I Call 800-874-5797, ext. 8969; email your name, address and

phone number to rs.jaxpatientseminar@medtronic.com; or
go online to www.meniett.com.
Be sure to specify which meeting you are attending.

Jack M. Kartush, MD
Dennis I.Bojrab, MD
Michael J. LaRoUtire,MD
John J. Zappia, MD
Eric W. Sargent, MD
Seilesh C. Babu, MD

30055 Northwestern Hwy., Suite 101
Farmington Hills, MI 48334
3535 W. Thirteen Mile Road, Suite 444
Royal Oak, MI 48073
18181 Oakwood Blvd., Suite 201
Dearborn, MI 48126 www.michiganear.com

IVEJ-------::=--------Michigan Ear Institute, P.L.L.C.,

www.meniett.com
"Gates GA. et al Arch Oto-HNS 2004; 130: n8-725. 4Megistered mark cl Medtronic 'Xomed, Inc. <02005, Medtronic Xomed, Inc. -

\
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mailto:rs.jaxpatientseminar@medtronic.com;
http://www.meniett.com.
http://www.michiganear.com
http://www.meniett.com
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Kubas
a little
richer
By sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

Dustin Kubas has a big wallet
nowadays, but no big plans.

The Nonhville resident and
Michigan State Unh-mity senior
recently cashed in for SIO,OOO as
the winner of ESPN.com Men's
Tournament Challenge.

It cost Kubas nothing to enter
the COIltest.

"I'm the worst guy to win
SIO,OOO," he said. "I don't ha\"C
anything wild and exciting I'm
planning on doing."

Kubas said beating out more
than three millions entries and cor-
rectly picking 55 of 63 tournament
games was mostly good fortune.

"I had some luck on my side
with'teams like West Vuginia and
Texas Tech:' he said. "Not to men-
tion Michigan Stale. Most people
had them being upset in the fIrst
round. 1 thought they were good
enough to make it to the Final
Fro "r.

But that was where Kubas had
the Spartans' run coming to an end.
He picked North Carolina to top
his beloved squad to advance to-
and eventually \\in - the finals.

The choice was one he made
with his mind. not with his hean.
He made his final choice based on
a Single player - Sean May.

"I thought he was the best play-
er and everyone 'l\'OUldha\e trou,
ble with him," he said.

When the game was on the TV
he wasn't cheering for the Tar
Heels. His loyalty was with MSU's
green and 'Ahite,

Kubas' sister, Deanne, is an
~1SU student and a member of the
Spanans' 'Aomen's soccer tearn.

... promised her I'd ghe her
$50<>:' he said. "~1ost of the money
I'm going to gl\'e to my parents
and they'll iO\est it or do some-
thing \\ ith it."

Kubas does ha\C one plan. He's
going to get dressed up and take his
gIrlfriend. Emily. to the opera.

"Othcr than that. I don't ha\e
any plans," he said. "I'm not a real-
ly big spender."

Within six to eight \\eeks, Kubas
should have the check, less taxes.

"It's exciting," he said. "I'm glad
I won it, but I \\ould ha\e much
rather had Michigan State win the
championship." I

Sam Egg/won can Ix rtachtd ar
(248) J49·J700. txr. /04 or ar stg-
gltsron@hl.homtcomm.ntt.

,

Close Dae
It was a rema1Ch of last

year's districl tournamenl
final and it was jusl as
exciling as the Novi
WJ.ldcats and the Northville
Muslangs girls soccer
teams squared off last
week.

Regional Marketplace - P8ge 68 Irs ... , ..........
The Northville MUSWIgI

baseba1l team made short
WOIk of the Novi W1ldcaIs
Iasl week. beating them in
both games of a double
header. The Mustangs are
1IOW 4-0 00 !he season.

-Page48
-Pagel8

RECORD SPORTS
You're oui!

PtlOIO by JOHN HEIDE~ ~

Mustang's Bryce Jenney, left', snags a high throw to force out at second the Wildcat's Tom Splslch. Northville
beat Novl In both games of the double header. Check page 4B for more.

Northville prepared for predicted season switch
The North ..ille and No\'i High School

athletics depanments are prepared for any
situation this fall.

The schools, with athletics directors
Bryan Masi and Curt Ellis in charge,
respectively, ha\'e come up with contin-
gency plans in case the MichIgan High
School Athletic Association s\\itches sea-
sons.

The switch, ordered last )'ear by a feder-
al court, would move girls ba~ketball from
fall to winter, \'Olleyball from 'Ainter to fall,
boys golf from fall to spring and girl .. golf
from spring to fall.

Girls and hoys tennis will also switch,
\\ith the fonner going to spring and the lat-
ter to fall.

"What we've chosen to do, as a league, is
come up with altemath-e schedules for both
scenarios," said Ellis. "We've put together
league schedules based on if the seasons
s\\itch and if they don't and we're current-
ly beginning to do the same with non-
league schedules. We're prepared clthcr

By Sam Eggleston
REOORDSPORTSWRrrER

way."
Bod! the Kensington Valley Conference,

\\here No\'i competes, and Nonhville's
Western Lakes Acti\ ities Association have
made plans to have boys basketball played
at one school 'Ahile girls play at the other.
The plan resolves the most difficult part of
the planning to date.

"We're going to ha\e triple headers at
each school," said Masi. "If 'Ae didn't and
\\ent with four games during the week like
had been discusc;ed, we'd never have the
facilities for people 10 practice."

Despite having the biggest problem
~hed, Ellis said others still ha\e to be
dealt with. The most pressing is a golf
course for the boys to play on ne,t spring.
l.cs~ important but still in the back of his
mind are incommg fre~hmen.

"It need~ to be conveyed to them that
they need to be prepared for both scenar-
ios," Ellis said. '·Staning in August or star-
ing in NO\'CIllber are completely different
things for those who want to be a part of
\'Olleyball or girl .. ha.~l.etball."

Elli~ <,;lidthe ca~lc~t way to stay informed
i~to read the IlCVo~Jl3PC" and to l.cep tah~

LAWSUIT UPDATE
The current information from the Michigan High SChool Athletic AssocIation con-

cerning the changed season lawsuit is as follows:
• The Michigan High SChool Athletic Association has appealed the lower court

decision to change seasons to the US Supreme Court.
• The MHSM will continue fighting the suit until the US Supreme Court makes a

decision
. • If the US Supreme Court decides to not hear the case the lower court decision

win stand and the fol:uwing sports will change season:
Girls basketball will move from tan to winter
Boys golf will move from tall to spring
Girls tennis will move from tan to spring
Volleyball will move from winter to faR
Girls golf will move from spring to fall
Boys Tennis will move from spring to fall

on the schools' Wcb sites. Nonh\;llc·s Web
site is www.nonh\ille.k12.mi.usandNovi·s
is www.no\i.kI2.mi.us.

Masi echoed Ellis' concerns and added
that incoming freshmen and ellperiClxed
athletes ahke should be Vo-ellprepared for
either situation.

'1'hey need to he aware of Vohen they're

expected to be present when their seasons
begin," he said.

If the switch happens, volleyball and
boys tennis tryouts will begin Aug, IS and
girts golf tryouts will be Aug. II.

·'It's a big change for all the schools,"
Ellis said. "Everyone has to be prepared,
even the athletic department~:'

Alexander
depaning
Nonhville
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

It's a step Clint Alexandc!r
believes is best for his family.
Northville High School agrees.

The Mustangs' varsity foot-
ball coach, who guided the team
to a 7-3 record last year and a
playoff berth in his third year at
the helm, announced Tuesday
morning he will be taking a new
position at Wooberry Forest
School in Orange, Va,

"It's a wonderful school with
a wonderful football program,"
said Alexander. "The opportuni-
ty meant that I'll be able to
spend more time with my fami-
ly, my wife won't have to work
and my two boys will be able to
come to practice."

Alexander, who currently
works more than 40 minutes
away from home, departs a pro-
gram he helped reshape from a
traditional running attack to a
pa~sing game unlike what most
(If thc Western Lakes Activities
\"(lClatlOn had ever seen. After
,tru,l:g hng for the first two sea-
,un, to 2-7 marks the Mustangs
hur't Into the playoff scene last
\<·.lr ~ IIh one of the best sea-
,un, In school history.

Alc\ander leaves behind a
n:putallon cenlered on leader-
,hip and character building.

'It·s disappointing on one
h.lnd. but I've had a long talk
"I th Clint and he's making the
J,\' 1'lOn that's in the best inter-
"t ot hIS family and for him-
"It:' ~ald principal Dennis
Ctllhg.m. "I respect him for that
.1I1J r "" Ish him luck. He had
"'111, nlCC things going here and
J IJ .1 rcal nice job for us."

Colligan said school offielas
\\111 begin the search for
·\Ic:\ander's replacement imme-
Jl.Jh:I).

We \\ ill commit to the kids
1,1 finJ the best person avail-
.' ~ Ie' he: ~ald. "Our job is very
.I'lr.ldl\e: m my opinion."

\Ic\ander agreed, citing the
'Ircnglh and conditioning pro-
~r.lm under the guidance of
Stc\e Mandregger as well as
rClUrnmg players such as all-
area quarterback Charlie
Thomas.

"I think this is a top-five job
in the state," said Alexander. "I
have nothing but great things to
sa)' about Northville, the people
who live there and the kids who
play football. This is a great
community and I'm sad to leave
but I think it's the best opportu-
nity for my family:'

Woodberry Forest School said
Alexander was labeled the top
candidate after he sat down with
the captains from the team,

"The kids liked him a lot,
too," said Bill Davis, the athlet-
ics director and former head
coach of Wooberry, "He had a
meal with the captains of the
football team and he came
across to the kids as 'the guy.'"

Wooberry Forest School, a
private boarding school for
boys, was impressed with
Alexander's energy, too.

"He has so much energy and
we're looking forward to seeing
him inject some of that into the
program," Davis said. "He also
talked very knowledgeably
about football and out of all of
the candidates Clint came out as
the winner. We're excited to
have him:·

Alexander heads into a pro-
gram that has gone 292-96
under the past two coaches.

Sam Eggltstoll ('an bt reachtd
01 (148) J49,1700, t:tt. UU or ar
ugglt stOll<it "r.lromtCOIMI.lltr.
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Bas'eline action
dominates schedules
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It ~ a week dinImse actioo
between Ibc Nor1bville MLISIIDgS
and tbc Novi Wddc81s.

LeIding lbc way was Ibc remaIdl
or last year's district fiDaI between
!be Musrangs soccu squad and tbc
Novi WJldcaIs.

Last Friday the Northville
M~ and No~ 'Vfd~
pIaycd in Ibc remard1 or last years
district finals. However. neither
team go« !be beaer of !he ocher as
!he it ended in • tie game 4-4.
NOI1hville's Lauren Hill had a spec-
IaCUIar nigbl earning a baa trick and
DanieUe Toney sc:mng the first
goal or !he game.

The MustaIIgS scm:d first when
DanieUe 1boey stole !he ball from a
defender and chipped in the right
corntr or the net at 34:23. Three
minutes later, Hill scored ~ first
goal at 31:59 oft' a break away pass
from Lindsay Blair. This gave
Northville a 2~ lead early in lhc
first half.

However Novi came screaming
back with a goal of !heir own scor-
ing at 14:37 00 a goal by Kristi
Tunar oft' a corntr kick by senior
Sarah Sdunitl. Another six minutes
later Novi tied the score 2-2 with a
goal at 8:16 off !he foot of Kelly
Hebert 00 a me Icick. The ball
came from the 2S-yard line to
Emily fsbrook. who tipped the ball
into the goal for the score. Second
later. Kerne Walker added another
lally for Novi for a 3-2 lead.

At 6:49 Hill, assisted by Blair for
the second lime in a row. scored her
second goal. which tied the game
back up 3-3. This ended the quick
exchange of gools and the half.

Hill wasted littJe time scoring her
third goal of the night early in the
second half at 33:01. AI.ulla
WoIozyn helped out Hill with the
final goal ofher hat trick. Northville
held Nevi off for a good ten min-
utes but they cooJdn't stop the tena-
cious offense of the No~ as they
scored at 23:02 when Novi s0pho-
more standout Stephanie Crawford,
who positioned herself in front of
the Navi goal and headed it in for
the score and to tie the game.

Navi and North\;lIe are both I~
I 00 the year.

IlGrtllllIIe ...... Wildcats
It wasn'l as close 00 !he track as

it was 00 !he soccu pitdl when the
WIldcaIs boys track and field team
dominaIed Northville. 105-32.

The boys squads faced oft' at
Northville last Thursday and found
tbc Waldcals jumping to lhc lead
with six different athIdes taking
first and seoond in the 800 meter
NIl, the 1600 meta' run. !he two-
mile run and in the 4-by-100 relay.

Novi's Jarrell Woods took first in
the l()O.meter· dash while Brad
Coles took first in the 400-meter
dash. CIuis Alberty showcased his
IaJents in the 110 high hurdles with
a first place finish and Andrew Lee,
also of Novi, took first in the 300
hurdles.

Novi's Ryan Pritchard, who
competed at states last season. took
first in both the discus and the shot
put while Eric 2hao took first in the
high jump and Ouis Machisak was
first in the pole vaulL

The Northville Mustangs did a
fair job of showcasing SQ.-lie talent
as well. Alan Shanoski \\'00 the
high jump while Mike Cornelius
was first in the 200 meter dash and
second in the 100 meter dash and
the long jump. Malt Simich. a sen-
ior. was secood in the discus.

Both the 800-meter and 1600-
meter relay tearns won for
Northville.

Baseline namble
The Northville Mustangs and the

Navi Wildcats faced off in a double
header baseball game last Saturday
and the Mustangs pro'o'ed better,
winning both games convincingly,

In the ftrSC game. the Mustangs
jumped out to a II-I lead to seal the
game after four innings before earn-
ing an 8-2 \\in in the second game
of the day.

In the first game. Steve Besk
earned the win and No\i's Billy
Morrison took the loss. Besk
allowed two hits and four strike-
outs.

Owiie Thomas was the leading
hitter, getting two with three RBis
on the day. Besk. Brett Spencer and
Rick Birdsall each had 1\\0 hits for

Northville.
Ryan Regan led Novi with three

hits.
In the second game, Bryce

Jenney and TlDl Parent combined
(or 12 strikeouts while Thomas
once again led oft'emive1y. He bad
two hits and tiYe RBis .1Y1cr Laing
had an RBI and Besk bad an RBI
basehiL

The Northville MustaIIgS base-
ball team, led by coach John
Kostrzewa. staJ1ed their seasoo on
the right (oot with two wins OYer
the South Lyon Lions in non-coo-
ference play.

The Mustangs edged the Lions in
the fust game of the day. 8-7, with
the secood game coming up short
after four innings with Northville in
the lead. 4-0.

''Offensively. we did a nice job in
the first game. putting the ball in
play and seeing a lot of pitches."
Kostrzewa said. "We did. however,
have several baseruMing mistakes,
but those things win happen this
early in the year:'

KostrzeWa said though his team
hit well, they didn't work the other
end of the field as well as he would
ha\'e liked.

"Defensively we were not \'ety
good." he said. "Our pitchers were
behind all game and we made sev-
eral throwing errors. But. Ithink the
excitement of the first game proba-
bly lent to thaL We ha\'e an entire
new infield from last year and those
things \\-ill happen."

The second game was much
impro'o-ed, finding Northville (2~
O\erall) giving up just one hit
through the four innings played.
Bryre Jenney, a sophomore hurler.
\\ ent three innings with five strike-
outs and Tim parent. a junior, threw
the final inning with 1\\'0 strikeouts.

"Our pitching was terrific;' said
Kostrzewa. "Bryce and Tam were
ahead almost on eoo'ety batter.

,·It was a good start O\'erall:'

Girls track splits
You \\in some. you lose some.

Just ask lhc Northville and Novi
girls track and field teams.

The 1\\'0 teams faced off last
Thursday in dual meet action with

Photo by BARBARA HERBST

Northville's Simone Toney works against Novi's Emily Esbrook.

Northville earning a 74-63 victory.
1\1.'0 days later, at the Novi Relays.
it was the Wildcats edging their
cross·town rivals out for the win.

On Thirsday, Northville earned
first-place linishes from the 3200-
meter relay team of Kate
McC1)11lO1lt.Undsay Hagan. BI)'I1
Smetana and Ashley Aohr as well
as from McC1ymoot in the mile.

Emily Kreichelt took first in the
100 and 200 meter dashes \\ hiIe Uz
Watza was first in the sboqJut and
Smetana was ftrSC in the 400 meter
dash. The Mustangs also \\'00 the
l600-meter relay.

For Novi, Jennifer Rudolph \\'00
the discus and M;ugeaux Reizian
lOOk first in the pole vaulL Taldng
first in the high jump was Ouistina
Us. F.mily Reid \\'00 the 100 high
hurdles for Novi while the team of
Paige laner. Kate Henry. Reizian
and Allie Sisson \\'00 the 4-by-2OO
relay. The 4-by-loo relay was won
by Paige Janner, Reid. Kale henry
and Marcia Hamlin. Sisson \\-'00the
300 hurdles while Erin Haynes won
the 800 meter run and Katie
Shannoo woo the 1\\'0 mile.

public sptaur. For morr infor-
marion. call (248) 449-7634 or
chuk rh~ tv~b 01 www.Klr-
whul.C'om.

CANTON 7
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Don't believe in 'magic' weight loss
Anyone can figure out when dough

spring has sprung here in- tard
Michigan without even ~kill~ creaJ(1)
outdoors. 'Smelling the fI~ or.
checking the calendar. You only
need to turn on the TV or radio
and hear all the magic weight loss
choices advenised. Everything
from magic pills. diets to avoid
nasty cams. or super juices all
guaranteed to shed those pounds
in minutes. Having the honor of
being the third fattest state in the
U.S .• we are a prime market for
weight loss.

Hearing the basic truths and
science of weight management
will tempt anyone to jump on
board with a quick. weight loss
idea. Who really wants to hear
about those terribly unpopular
calories and the basic law of ther-
modynamics? The quick fix with
little or no effon is much more
popular, but knowing the truth
will guide you in developing your
plan for the swimsuit season.
Here goes ... the law of thermody-
namics 'simplified' states ... when
calories in equal calories burned.
body weight is maintained. If
calories in are less than calories
burned it equals weight loss and
... if calories in are greater than
calories burned it equals weight
gain. This law is as cenain as
gravity and is at the root of any
long term. healthy weight loss.

A 5-foot-1O inch. 2OQ-pound,
45-year-old average man with lit-
tle activity needs about 2200-
2300 calories to maintain that
current weight. A 5-5, 125 pound.
40-year-old women needs about
15()O.1600 calories per day to
maintain her current weight. (You
can easily get your maintenance
estimate on
www.apexfitness.com).

To put this into perspective
let's talc.ea look at a few of the
top foods and their calorie con-
lent.

Large. chocolate chip cookie

~
GOLF CLUB

SPRING SPECIALS
2005 MtMbmJUps SImiIg

@$59S.00
Semon (50+) Mco-fri S1lllO
Sadon(50+) •• SIt-&a S1lllO
1'trIIPt ~ .... Prt $2S.OO
1WlIIPt ~ SIt-&a SJOJlO
'WeeUIJ $J1OO
tIl'eebD $JUG

. "PriNIe CIIIb CoJUlilio",
III Pllblk ColIne Prien"

810.225.4498
l.«:IIlId oil Old Z3~ ... 59 A 1-96

... '... *Ham-

"I,

I:
I

f
I

bliz-
ice

treat
1.320

calories.
3 slices of

deep dish
pizza
1.050 calo-
ries.

Big Mac
combo with
fries and a Chris Klebba
coke
1,120 calo-
ries.

3 pc. extra crispy KFC -
1,020 calories .

Double Whopper \\ith cheese
-1,060 calories.

Contemplate Ihl~ for a
momenl, a blizzard i, JU'I arout
the total calorie~ for.J I~~ pound
women for 24 hour, III nl.lInl.lln
her ~elght' You ~.Jn ljlll.!-.h ,,'':
bow easy II ., III rull 11,'h" , II ,

ries up. If you talc.eone pointer
from this column to help 'You lose
weight it is to gain an understand-
109 oi how many calories you are
taking in per day. It is an eye
opener for most and in general we
all underestimale this little fact.
Compound this with \\-hat it talc.es
to bum off one of the popular
foods in our example, which
means that a 200 pound male
walking outdoo~ at a moderale
2,0 mph needs to walk about 4.5
hou~ to burn off those three
pieces of piu.a! You can really
get a feel for the p<>\Ioerof the law
of thermodynamics.

So the next time you evaluate a
plan for your weight manage-
ment, remember the law of ther-
modynamic'>.

Chrts Klehha ,\ Ihe "\Iller and
"I" ral"r IIf [Iu lIaler I~heel
If, nllil ( /'/1, /I '"r:!" /1/, If, 1\

EXCWSIVE ENGAGEMENT
.APRIL 22

CIIECI LOCM.us..- fOIl iHOWlMJ

EDGINE NOVI
44425 W. 12 We ROIl
~48) 319-3456 ~

P'I \0.,1 '10.,11 \\ \\ \\ .\;[(,11101111 "'" U 0" J OJ<
'01 l< ell \\;( I 10\\ '" IHI I I [( hi 1,1
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PHOENIX AI IEl AJ~ cn. PHOENIX WtsT RlVII SHOWCASE D£nIO~N
1111 us us 7.8 Itl' 121 "1 us~..III IAS us '111_

SHOWCASE W1STU.ND STAR FAIRlANE 21 STAR GRATIOT
lU. U. 6.21 ~~ 11M n·. tie us l' .... 111 ...I.1MJ ....

STAR G.£AT LAKESC~OSSING STAR JOHN R STAR ROCHESTER
II ZI I U ... "11 ._•• Il<1l1A UI Ul kll , .. I Ita

STAR SOUTHFielD STAR TAYlOR UA COMMERCE STADIUM
lie III a.u l'-Oe •• I" ....,....• I. lJI .. .. III_

DlIECOONS: From '-96 East, take Exit 162 and
turn right on Novi Rd.' From 1-96 Wm, take
Exit 162 and turn left on Novi Rd. From
NoYi Rd., turn risht onto Expo Center Drive.

.FoDow tips to &po Center •

FOR DISCOUNT ADMISSION COUPONS:
• Print them from our website at
www.Sugarloa.Crafts.com
• Call 800-210-9900

• Cus/om clo/bing
• One-ofa-kind furnishings
• Original oil~{.framed prints
• AtmTYI-u'illllillgpb(Jtograp~)'
• Fille &/UII jeu'elr)'
• Pre-/J(lckaged ,~Ollrmetfood
• Personal attention
• lIigb-quali~J' materialfi
• Unusual, original des(f!,lls
• Pille tl'orkmanship
• Knou'ledgeable assistance
• Incredible selections
• And so milch more!

Sugarloaf
Art Fait:
300 Craft Designers
& Fine Artists
April 15, 16, 17, 2005
NOVI EXPO CENTER
NOVI, MI
Daily Adult Admission $700

(.lIdr.1 U"" 12 FREE ..
Parkll, FREE• CompIiDenls ofSugorloofl
FrhIay& SamHy 10-6, Sunday10-5

" U th tr '$ NY $

http://www.Sugarloa.Crafts.com
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Mustangs gear up
for showdown
By Sam Eggleston
RECOAD spoors WRITER

Much like the title of the high
school football opening day
event says, Aug. 27 is going to
be a big day for Northville and
Novi.

TIle two schools will partici.
pate in the inaugural Big Day
Prep Showdown, scheduled to
be held at Eastern Michigan
University's Rynearson
Stadium. Northville will kick
the day off at noon against
Saline while Novi is the night
cap at 7:30 p.m. against
Chelsea.

"I talked to the returning kids
around the time of our banquet
and asked them if they'd be
interesled e\en though Ihey'd be
giving up a home game their
senior year," said Novi head
coach Tab Kellepourey. "They
were in fa\or of it:'

Many of the current
Northville and Novi players
haven't e\en slepped foot onlo a
field with the capabilities of the
Division Icollege stadium.

1'hey have brand,new field
turf, a way to shoot plays up on
the screen and they estimate
quite a few fans," Kellepourey
said. "II's a prelly exciting envi·
ronment:'

Northville's Clint Alexander
agreed, saying it was a once·in-
a·lifetime opportunity for many
of the kids.

,I

"We saw it as an opportunity:'
he said. 'This is something that
most of these kids will never get
(0 do again. Aner high school.
most of them won't be playing
football anymore. This gives
them the chance to experience a
college·le\·el situation and a
playoff·like scenario."

The Detroit Metro Sports
Commission, the organization in
charge of the event, ~id there
are quite a few fans expected to
be at the event since it's opening
day, on a Saturday and featuring
eight top· flight teams from
Southeast Michigan.

11le DMSC is excited to host
this exciung high school sport·
ing e\'ent," said executive direc·
tor Dave Beachnau in a prepared
statement. "We expect that the
Big Day Prep Showdown will
aUract 20,000 fans for a full day
of the thrilling and emotion of
high school football as eighl
teams begin their quest for a
slate championship."

Besides Northville and Novi's
games, Allen Park will play
Trenton at 2:30 p.m. and Lake
Orion will lake on Troy at 5
p.m,

TIckels are available al all of
Ihe participaling schools with
advance prices at 59 for adults,
57 for students and free to chil·
dren under age six. Tickets on
the day of the event are $10 at
the gate.

"This is going to be a special

.........
"This is something that most orthese

kids will never get to do again. After high
school, most of them won't be playing
football anymore. This gives them the
chance to experience a college-level
situation and a playoff-like scenario"

Clint Alexander
Nfxt!MIfe Footba. Coach

day," said Kellepourey. "Il's
promoting the game of football
and doing a very good job of it,"

Both Kellepourey and
Alexander agreed the only
do\\-nside, beyond allowing
great film to be shot by their
opponents and giving up a home
game, is gelling the fans
imolved,

"If the studenls are aware thaI
this is happening than it won'l

be a problem," said Alexander.
'They need to know that it's
going on because this is a big
day for them 100. We want them
there and we want them cheer·
ing us on, That's what will make
this game the most special for
all the teams there:'

Sam Eggltslon can bt rtachtd
at (248) 349·1700. txt. 104 or at
stgglt ston@hl.homtcomm.ntt.

Movies? Popcorn? Charity? A great
combination and for a great cause

Watch 24 hours of first-run
movies at Emagine Theater in
Novi with all.you-can-eat pop-
corn and pop and a breakfasl,
lunch and supper 10 go with it?
How could that be any beller?

Oh yeah, it's for a good cause
100.

The Children's Leukemia
Foundation of Michigan and
Emagine Theaters have com·
bined forces for the second year
10 present "Hollywood Nights."
a fund·raising e\ent to benefit
Ihe foundation.

"The money actually goes
directly to serve families fllcing
leumnii"irid lymphoma," said
Jim Blackledge of Ihe
Children':. Leukemia
Foundation. "We're here to pro-
vide information, financial
assistance and support to family
that need it:'

There are plenty of families
that need it too. Currently, the
foundation senes over 3,200
families across Michigan.

When a family find:. out thaI a

I'•

Sam Eggleston
chilli his leukemia or a"maled
disorder. it can turn their \Ioorld
upside do\\-n.

"It really blind Sides them,"
said Blackledge. "A kid mighl
not be feeling \Ioell and Ihcn
they go into the doctor and then
their life change~. These people
need support and \\-e're Ihere to
help them Ihrough 11."

Mo\ Ie lover~ want to help
them help people. That', \Iohy

Kevin Higgins now coach of Citadel
By Sam Eggleston
RECORO SPORTS WRITER

By June, Ke\ in and Katherine
Higgins \\ ill ha\'e \\atched t\\O
of their children play ~ports and
graduate from North\ ille High
School.

But their third child ",on't don
Ihe orange and black.

Kevin. who arri\ed in
North\ iIIe after accepting a
quarterback coaching job wilh
the Delroit Lion~. ha~ now
accepled a head coachlOg PO~I'
lion at the Ciladel.

The Higgins famIly I' mo\ ing
on.

"I really wanted to get bad.
into college again," Higgins ,aid
of Ihe new coaching OpportUOl-
ty. "1 wanted to be a head foot-
ball coach against and, at that
time, the Citadel wa, one of the
few opportunilie""

Higgins didn't he'ltate. The
move places Ihe famIly in North

Carolina where the) are only
four and a half hours away from
their son. Tim. \\ho allends the
Univer,ity of Florida.

Meaghan, a high 'chool sen-
ior. will graduate thi~ June from
NorthVIlle and i, currenlly con·
,idering college opportunitie, in
the ,oulh.

Only Katie Ro\e, \\ho i, in
,e\enlh grolde. ",on't allend
NorthVIlle High School

The yeat~ Ihe Ihggins ha\e
been in Nonh\llle ha\c heen
well ,pent, ~aid Kevin.

"We are '0 thankful for the
opportunitie, at North\ Ille High
School and in the community:'
he said. "We \\ere '0 happy to
be able to get Meaghan through
four )ear, at one school. The
relation,hlp, ,he made there
were just ,peclal:'

Both Tim and Meaghan made
plent)' of impact \\hile at
Northville High School. Tim
\\as an All-Area Pla)er of the

Year with the football team and
went on 10 earn a spot on Ihe
Uni\ersity of Florida's roster.
Meaghan was a member of the
varslly basketball team.

The family mo\'e not only
presents the Higgins family wilh
another opportunity, but it \\ III
aClually bring their family clos-
er together.

"Tim \\-ill be able to come
home on long \\-eekend, or dur-
ing breal..s and my wife Will
aClually be able to get down to
,ome Florida games," Higgin,
said. "It will he nice to get a lit-
lIe more family time in."

Higgins replaced John
Zemhell as the Citadel's head
coach and \\ ill he looking to
implement the ,pread option -
an offen,e both F10nda and Utah
ha\e been known to run.

The school expressed Iheir
optimi,m in Higgins' abilities.

"Kev\R Higgin, is Ihe righl
coach at Ihe right time for

Citadel football," said Citadel
president Major General John
Grinalds, United Siales Marine
Corps (retired). "He underslands
The Citadel's interest in having a
team that Will make alumOl
proud -not only for the way
they play in Johnson Hagood
StadIUm but also for the way the
players conduct th.emo;ehes as
cadct·,tudent-ath letes:'

Lasl season the Bulldogs
,tarted OUI \\-ith an 0·3 record
and finished 3·7. Higgms said
he hopes to continue to build Ihe
reputation of the Clladel.

"1 want our players to be pas-
,ionate," he said. "Pa,sionate
about the military. passionate
aboUI academics, but when they
are done \\ith drills and study·
ing, I\\ant them to be passionate
about football:'

Sam Egg/tHOn can bt rtachtd
at (148) 349·/700. nl, /04 or al
stggltslon@hthomtcomm.ntl.

Champions!
&bnIled pt!c*l

The Northville "Mustangs" 5th
Grade basketball team won
four games and lost none on
Saturday, AprIl 9, en route to
winning the Brighton Spring
Classic Boys Basketball
Tournament The Mustangs
defeated teams from
Plymouth, Howell, Brighton
and Canton, winning their sec-
ond tournament champfonshlp
and raising their overall record
to 9-0, Pictured are: (front
row, left to right) Jeffrey
GertIey, Jeffrey Hewtett and
Joel Pennington; (beck row)
Coech AI MacDonald, Andrew
PoterBIa. Kyle Cooper. Brett
MacDonald, MIchaet SChultz
and Coech Brian Pennington.
Not pictured: Brian Alumbl ....
and BIlly MItchell.

11msday divisioos will play lIII
dgbI-pme scbtWIe (plus playoffs),
wiIb ooe pme IU week tqinnina
in IIIe ApiL Games will oonsist d
dRc 1s-miJUc rumiDI time peri.
ods.

Fer infonoalioo 011 adult hockey
leagues II Novi Ice Arena, c:aIl (248)
341·1010 « visit www.noviicearc-
na.ccm.

SPORTS SHORTS
TrMI softbIII ...

The Northville 12U traYe1 soCtbIII
team will bold lI')'OUlS SaIurday,
Api! 16 at noon III Hillside Fidd.
The squad is aureody IookioB for
two or three girls. agest 11·13 as of'
J3O. I, 200S to fill out the traYel
team rosier.

For more infonnalioo, please
cootaeI Dave .krome II (248) 348-
4433 or TOOlClose at (248) 467-
n40.

NorthvIlle cOIeI'lin. postItIDaI
IJI8I

The NOIthville High School ath-
letics department recallIy
announced sew:raJ openings with
aIhIetics teams..

The Mustangs are Iooking for 111
assistant swimming ooacb for the
girls swimming and diving team as
well as an assistant gymnastics
roach who ~ spocting experimce
in all of the evems. Northville still
has open assistant coaching posi-
tions with the Northville foocbal.l
teams..

For more information or to apply,
please cootact BJY3R Masi III (248)
344-8414.

SprIng leagues
NOIthville Patks and Reaeatioo

is offering several leagues this
spring. Call the Parks and Rec,
department at (248) 449-9947 if
interested.

NovIa Arena ta hold spring
hockey leagues

The Novi Ice Arena will hold
spring adult hockey leagues for
aduh teams, including 18 and OYer
"D" on Sunday nigtD, 18 II1d OYCI'
"C" on Wednesday and Friday
ni~ 18 and OYCI' "8" on Tuesday
nighcs and 30 and OYer "C" on
Thnday' nigIn 1.ague feaIures
include exoeUent game times, DO
dIecking. focus on fIm II1d eYeD
competition, and trained scmbepo
as.

friday and Sunday divisions will
play • 1-game scbedJIe (plus IUY-
offs) and Thesdtty. WedDeaday II1d

Adult Women's Softball
League

Starts Tuesday. May 3 - Entry
fee $4ID'tearn with 11 games
played.

Adult Coed Softball League
Starts Sunday, May I - Entry

fee S46Wteam with Ii games
played.

Adult Coed Klckballl.8ague
last year's HolI) \\ ood Nights lIClpants have to do is raise Starts Friday, May 20 - Entry
fund·raising event had 134 par- $94.70. It's \\ ell \\ orth the time. fee S2IG'1eam. TenStar BasketbalI"-
ticipants bringing in 0\er spenl collecting the donations Adult Coed Golf 1__ _ ....
S23,OOO in pledges. and it's one heck of a time too. ......- Hnal appIicalioos are now being

"This is a great e\ent," said Worried that you can't sit Starts Monday, April 25 - Entl)' evaluated for the Ten Sial' AU Star
Ruth Daniels of Emagine. "It's through 24.straight hours of fee S468 for 18 weeIcs. League will Summer Basketball Camp. The
a ",ell·oiled machine that runs movies? Not too many people be played at Brae Bum Golf Course. carnpisbyinvitationonly,Boysand
smoothly and we're proud 10 be can. Tee time starts 5:22 pm. Girls., ages 10.19 are eligible to
a part of it:' "It's prelly funny," apply. Past participants include:

Both Blackledge and Daniels Blackledge said. "People come Girls netball a- wanted Michael Jordan. Tun Duncan. Vma:
said Ihey expect there to be big' in with pill 0'" s and blankets and p-,...... Carter. JetI)' Stackhouse. Grant Hill
ger numbe~ in terms of funds they bunker do",n for the night Want to be a part of a new and and AnIaWn Jamison. P1ayetS from
raised and participants this year. to catch a nap if Ihey need to. exciting game hittingthc lRa?n.cn SO states and 17 foreign countries
Why not') It's all you can eat Even in the theaters when the netball is the sport for you. Imported attended the 2004 camp. College
popcorn and pop? Great movies are on there are people from Jhe United Kingdom, netball is baskelball scholarships are possible
movies? One of Ihe best thealers res\ing,,lI~i1MlllllmQ'lV~and even "~ popular sport thal is ~g for players selected ~ ~ All·
in the state? . _ ...fJ~ping in the \\ee hours of the~-creepiiitothe United~ ,~ Team. Camp Iociltions

"Emagine is such a generous D}orning:' Girls ages 15 and over are wei!f 1ocIude: Ypsilanti, PlaaJU."Ariz.,
group of people," said Don't miss out. For more come 10 participate in the league. Bdmont, Calif .. 1bousand Oaks.
Blacl..ledge. "They've been information, checl.. out Formoreinfonnation,cootactSarah Calif .. Sterling. CoIo .. Bridgcpoo.
great partner,. The let us use brochures available al Emagine Weybume at (248) 344-2828. Coon .. Babson Part. Aa.. Atlanta.
their Iheaters. provide popcorn Theater or go to www.leukemi· Ga., 0Irlinville, m.. Maccmb. m.,
and pop and that all comes out amichigan.org. Take your SUI1II'Ier to the Ice Greencastle., Ind., AIchison, Kan..
of their own pockets. This deli· willi SUburban Baltimore. Md., Hickory, N,C .•
nitely ",ouldn't be possible Sam Eggltslon can bt rtachtd Scbencdady, N.Y.. Bluffton, Ohio,
\\ithoulthem:' at (248) 349·/700. txt. 104 or al Suburban Hockey Schools, Doyleslown, Pa.. Lebanon. Tenn.,

It's not too late to join eilher. uggltSton@hl.homuomm.ntt. Michigan's Ieadet in providing a Commerc:c. Texas. BIadcsburg, Va..
Though the deadline is April 29 JXlWCSSiveapproach to ~ hockey Lyndonville. Vl, and Bdoit, WlS.
to hring in the pledges. all par· IOstruction for all ages and ability For a free brochue. call (704) 373-

le,..e1s. kicks off its summer class 0873.
schedule 00 July IIwith programs
at the Onyx·Rochester fce Arena
and Suburban Training Center in
Fanningtoo Hills.

Summer programs continue
throughout July and August at
Kensingtoo Valley Ice House in
Brighton. Suburban Ice-East
Lansing, Novi Ice Arena. St aair
Shores Civic Arena. Suburban fce-
Mxomb, Birmingham Ice Arena
and the Dearborn fee Skating
Center.

In addllJOO 10 age-specific pr0-
grams for mini mites (ages 5-6).
miles (ages 6-8, squirts (ages 9-10)
and pee wee/bantams (ages 11.(4).
men (ages 18 and up). girls
12U114U (ages 8·12), girls
14UII6UIHigh School (ages 13-18)
and \\omen (ages 18 and up),
Suburban Hockey Schools will once
again hold specialized programs for
forwards. defensemen and goal-
tenders as well as a pcM"CI' sbting
class.

Suburban-trained inslnJctors,
including those with professional
and college cooching and playing
experience, wi II lead these pr0-
grams. aasses are open to players
of all ability Jco,'C,'Is. AU classes have
limited enrollment. with a six stu-
dent·to-ooe instructor ratio (four
studenl-to-onc: instructor ratio in the
goaltendlOgprogram.)

Classes will fill fast Call (248)
478-1600, or visit ~.suburban-
hockey.com for more information or
to register. Multiple class. family
and team discounts as well as mite
and goalie combos are avai1abIe.

..If ullDcbJ
CbIIIIIII ".1111l1li br
LIIIIII .........

Registraboo is UDlbway for the
Aduk Summer HocIccy Cba1IeoF
peseoltd by WRIF 101 FM and
Labatt Blue. Games will be played
011 Fridays and SaItKdays from June
3-25 ItSuburban TraininB Cau« in
farminBtoo Hills, Noyi Ice Arena.
and the Onyx-Rocheslrt b Arem.

The tournament will feaaure four
divisions - Blue (men's 21 and
oIder upper), Blue LigbI (men's 21
and older fowa'), Nonfic (men's 30
and older open) and Sdcct (coed 21
and older open with a minimum of
five women 1'05Iered). Teams will
play a minimum of rme games that
r:msist of three l4-minute nm-time
periods (the last two minutes of the
third period will be SlOp time).
Teams lIf'C welcome to sign up twice
10play more games.

AU participants will receive greaI
prizes, including MVP gifts cour·
tesy of Bauer, In addition, there will
post-game parties at bars near each
location.

Srece is limited. so call Suburban
Training Center at (248) 888-1400
or visit www.wrif.ccm to sign up.

Players -.tiel
Adult flag and tooeh fOOlbal1

players wanted for a team being
fonned. Scbedu1e includes a SiI~
Dome Tournament in May and
games from Sept...Qct.. Monday and
Wednesday, Royal Oak League. For
more informalion, call (248) 391·
6950.

l.B1I to Check wIUI SUburbcl1
tIoI:k8r

SuOOrban Hockey Schools wiD
conduct the highly popular Learn to
Owd clinics III sevrraI locations
prior 10 the sping hockey season,
including Lakeland Arena in
Waterford (March 21). Subwban
Training Centef inFannington Hills
(March 22·23). Onyx·Rochester Ice
Arena (MllIdJ 23). St Clair Shores
Arena (March 24). Redford Arena
(March 28), Birmingham Arena
(March 29). Kensington v.illey b
House in Brighton (March 30). fee
Box Sports Center in Brownstown
(April 2). Novi Ice Arena (April 4)
and Subwban Ice·East Lansing
(April 7).

The program is geared toward
squirt players moving up to the pee
wee level, as well as pee wee and
bantam players who need instruc-
tion on the leChniques of cheddng,
Areas of emphasis in the two-bour
instructional session include propel'
checlcing tedIUque. how to m:ei\'e
a check. how to lM>id a checIc. stick
checlcing, back chcding, angling
and body positioning.

This is an extIemely popular pr0-
gram and there is limited enroll-
ment. Fer more infonnalion on the
chcdcing clinics, contact (248) 478-
1600 « visit www.suOOrbanhoct·
ey.com.

CoIcIIIag posIUoas
.... I11III

The Waned Lake CoItSOtidatICd
School District is aJI'laldy looking
for a head girls track and field
ooacb IIIWaned Lake WcsIan High
School, The district is also looking
for • head boys varsity soccer
CIOlIdl for Waned Lake Nonbem.

The IChooI discric:t also
IODOUDOCd • head CIOl!lChing vacan-
cy for the WIlled Lake Cemal
foocbII1leam. Those iDIer~ in
the position shoold haYe • ClOIICbiIIg
resume Ind Ie:aer of imcnt for
review.

Ioquiries sbouId be direaed 10
David Yllbrouab. A1bIecics
Direcb' for the ICbooI disIric:t. Fer
IDCft informIIioa, caD the IIbIecics
oftlce II (248) 956-2074.

l
..", •#.....,J "~l''i

http://www.wrif.ccm
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t·· Northville crushes Novi in double header, 11-1 and 8-2
PHOTOS BY JOHN HEIDER
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TOP: Novl's Billy Morrison pitches
during last week's away game at
Northville. ABOVE: Novl's KevIn
Cislo follows through on a swing
delivering the Wildcat's first run In
last weekend's game against
Northville. BELOW: Mustang Matt
Williams fires the ball back to pitch-
er Steve 8esk. BOTIOM:
Northville's Rick Birdsall, playing
third base, fires the ball to first.

.
i-:
t·J••k

LEFT: Muatang8 .... Ior ~ Beak tIrea • fMtb8U8g8IMt NovI, RIGHT: Beak takes • cut during last S8tu,rd8y'. home game agalMt the W11dcata.
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IN THE KITCHEN

Pan-Asian Dishes
Pack Flavor Punch1 'I.,

I'
I~

Dish theI'

j'

, J

Cul\ine docsn'l
gel any hotlcr
lhan lhis, RxxI
ex pens acro-s...
lhc nalion pomt
10 Pan·Aloian

fla\OI'\ as lhe freshest In:nd
of the ~car. taking !lOlc of
lhc unique \u}s in whkh
lhclf fla\OC"ilick Ie !he
pal.ale ~ilh brilliant ingre·
dlent pairings.

Mai Pham, award·
~inning cookbook author
and owner of lhc nallonall}
acdaJlnc:d Lemon Gra ...\
RC\laurant in Sacramenlo,
Calif. mal.C\ bold flamr Slate-
menls \\ilh lhese lapas-slyle
"vmll plates." whkh are perfect
for ICIIICIUiDi ng 3.\ well 1IS both
c:asuaI arid elegant meals. An expen
in Viellu.mese and Thai cuisine. Chef
Pham marries flavor.. from acr~" Asia
~ilh American lamb and USA-grO\\ n pea.
nul\, making a unique culinary \lalemenl.

hAmerican lamb and USA'gr~n peanUls
offer ~onderful fla\ors and lextures integral 10
Pan·A\ian dishe\," Chef Pham says. She favors lhc
swccL mIld USIe and versatility of fresh Amerkan Lamb for
\howC3.\Jng Pan·Asian fla\'llC'\. American Lamb's a\'3Jlability at lhc
grocery \Iore and bulcher allOWlolhe creati\e cook to dISh up trendy
tastes year·round. If you don't find lhe cut you're looking for, jusl ask
- and preorder "'hen pos.\ible. USA'gro'o\"11peanul\, tremendously
\ef'>3\1le. fla\or·pad.ed and wldel} ;1\';lilable as well, are botl) familiar
and el{oUc, making them a critICal component in these in.\pired dl\hes.

Spicy Lemongra. ..' Amencan Lamb With Peanu!\ in Lettuce Cups can
be as.-emblcd b} gue_l" or!>Crved a., bundles WhilT15icaladult linger
food. Grilled American lamb on Su~arcanc ....ilh S....cct Chili-Peanul
S.lUce can he m.tJe on loticls of lemongrass. bamboo stich or canned
\ugarcanc. A~ian I\mcrican Lamb Noodle Salad wilh Peanul\ 1<; a ~udy
of conlnsls bet\\ccn crunchy peanuIs, lender Amencan Lamb and
c~y noodlc:s And.lhe fla\Of) In all Oflhc:loCdl~ shine 011 room
temperature, malmg lhem perfect for enlertammg.

Thnll }our guesb wilh these unique P..m-Asian·lnsplrcd offenngs
\heIr inmgumg blendlo of fre'>h flaHlf' and famIliar mgr ..xhenl" arc sure
10 ~amer prai<ie'

For addlllOOJI recIpeS. \ iSI1\\ \\ W amencanlamb com and
w~ ....nalional~a.nulboard org.

Grilled American Lamb
on Sugarcane with
Sweet Chili-Peanut Sauce
20 ap/Ht;:a fU\'ings
P~poration TU7le:25 minutes
Cook 7ime: 6 minuu.'{

213 cup finely chopped jicama,
patttd dr)'

3 tablespoons chopped cilantro
(Iea\es end stems)

2 staib Jemongrass ("hile part only I,
finel) rhopped

2 tablespoons chopped shallots
2 tablespoons fISh saure
2 eggs, beaten
I tablespoon granulated sugar
2 teaspoons finely mopped RlIrlic

do\u
teaspoon prepared Thai red ('Un')

paste
I teaspoon Onel)' chopped Kamr

1i00e leaves or lime zest
112 teaspoon ItJ'OUnd turmeric
112 tea.~n salt
2J3 ~nd~roondAme~nlamb

5 tablespoons chopped roasted
peanuts. dhided

~< S canned su~arc:ane stirks, quarteM
.....!. (earh about 113 inch "ide and

Slncbeslon~)or20thfdk
skewers soaked In " .. ter
for 30 minutes

cup prepared Thai SWftt
chili sauce

In medium bowl. bknd first 12 ingre·
dlenls. Mil{ in lamb and 3 tablespoons
pe.1l1Uls.Cover and refrigerate 30
mmutes.

To prepare each :I1.C'o'er.fonn
3 tablespoons lamb mixture into
)·inch·thick roll. Place upperhalfof

Slick or HC'o''l:r Iength~ isc: in center
or lamb roll and ~ :I1.cwer inlo
lamb, fonning ~I around skewer

(moisten hands ror easy prqw;Ition).
Spray prepared sticks or skewers each

"'ilh nonstick cooking spray. CooIc on
barllccue grill or in large skillet, turning

every 2 minulCS (aboul 6 minulCS tocal)
unlillamb is no longer pink inside. Sen'e

wilh Thai ''''eel chih sauce sprinkled with
2 tablespoon peanuts.

Nutrition /Hr urvilt,: 6S NloritJ, 5,prouill,
2g carlJolr}vlmuJ. 48 lotal/at (59% of/az/rrJm

caloritJ), 15"" cltoltsltrol. 0.4g fibtr. 95mg sodi/llft,
1.12mg ttiotin, O.04mg ,;kUPIUt 8-6. 0,4()rrq \;lamin 8·12.

O.44",g iron, Img li"e

., '.,.

Grilled
Amerkanl .. mb
on Suprcane with Swed CbDI·Pnnat Sauce

I. ,.

.,.

,·1
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From top: Asian American Lamb NoodJe
Salad with Peanuts and Spicy Lemongrass
American Lamb with Peanuts in Lettuce Cups

Asian American Lamb
Noodle Salad with Peanuts
/6app~ti:.~r un'ings
Pr~paration 7i~: 25 minUTes
Man'1Ulle 1im~: 30 minutes
Cook 7i~: IS minut~{

10 green onions (white and pale green
parts only). chopped

3 tablespoons sesame oil. dhided
J tablespoons rice "ine or apple julre
J tablespoons SO)' sauce
3 tablespoons Ii~hl brown sugar
2 tablespoons o)'''iter sauce
I teaspoon salt
1 pound American lamb shoulder,

well trimmed and cut into
I/4-inc:h·thick blte-siu pieces

J tablespoons peanut 011. divided
3 shallots, thinl) ~il'ed. dividtd
6 ounces 5"~t potato noodles or

(mung bean) cellophane noodles
3 to S ('Ups blby spinach 1ea\'e5

1f4 ~nd snow peas, strings rtrnO\"td
I carrot. julienned a nd blanched

1/4 cup COIrsely cbopped roasted
peanuts

In medium bO\\ I. combtne green onions, 2 table·
spoons sesame oil, rice ~ine or apple juice,
soy ~UCC, brown sugar. O)'lCr \alICe and sail
Remo\'e 2 tablespoons and mix inlo lamb.
CO\'er, rcfri~erate and mannale for 30 minulCS.
Rcsc:rve remaining sauce.

Prepare noodle<; acc«dlng 10 package dl~'
liOlL\,Remove from heal, rin<ie.drain and lo.'iS
wilh remaining Itablespoon \CS3I1lC oil, set
&.\ide.

In l;uge non.\tlCk skll1el. heal I tablespoon
peanUI oil O\'tr medium heaL Add ooe-half of
Mallou and stir 10 secood.\. Add lamb and
cook, stirring oc:casiooally unlil no longer pink
(aboul 4 to 6 minutes.) Transrer 10 large bowl.
kcepwarm.

Wipe oul skillet and add remaining 2labJe.
spoons peanut oil. Add remaining shallots and
stir 10 seconds. Mix in noodles and resen"Cd
sauce, cooking 3 to 4 minutes cr unlil sauCe is
absorbed. Add spinach, snow pea., and carrots.
Stir· fry 3 10 4 minutes or until spinach is jast
wilted. Pour O\'tr lamb. Add peanuts, toss Ind
serYe.

Nutrition /H' un'in,: 201 e%rits. 88 pmtd",
15, rn1bollydmttJ. 12810141 tal (524 caJoriu
from/at). 27m, chokJttrol. I,/ibtr. 3~g
sodilllfl, 2m,IIiacin, 0.07"" vitamin 806-
O.79mcg \iuzmill 8·/2, ''''8 iron, 2mg tine

Spicy Lemongrass
American Lamb with Peanuts .
in Lettuce Cups
16 ap~liZtr Jtn'ings
Pr~pararion TUM: 25 minutt'f
Cook. 7ime 5 minuttS

3 tablespoons ftsb 5alltt. divided
3 tablespooas lime juke, dividtd
2 teaspoons ftndy chopped garlic

doves, dhided
I teaspoon cornstarch

213 pound American lamb sboulckr,
trimmed and ftotl1 cbopped

2 tablespooDS light brown sugar
I teaspoon dIopped Thai bird chilies

or mashed red pepper flakes
2 tablespooas panal oil
2 sbaUots, tJUnIy sllnd
I cup roIrsely chopped fresh mint

le.ntS
2J3 cup jfc:ama, peeled and chopped Into

1/4-1ndl pieces, sqatead dry
1/4 red oaioD, 1Ind1 chopped

8 sprlgs dllntro, IIne1y chopped
1 stalks Iemongrass (white part only),

sllnd lad then ~
I tablespoon Ilndy chopped pllnpl

(Thai Kincer) or &In&er root
112 cup dIopped roested peanuts.

dlTlckd
2 to 3 heads ~Illdtuce Inner

IelmS, alCb trimmed to aboot
4 btdles wide

In medium bowl. combine llablespoon tach
fish saooe and lime juice, I teaspoon garlk and
corns&an:h. Acid lamb and blend well, set aide.

In small bowl, combine remaining 2 table·
spoons todI fish sauce and lime juice. Itea·
spoon garlic. brown sugar aod dtilies. Stir
well. set aside.

In medium pIA, hut oil over medium heat.
Add shallots and cook 10 seconds. Add lamb,
stir and cook until no Iooga pin\: (about S miD-
uu:s). Mix in .-cc. Jast befcn SCl'\'ing. toss
lamb wilh mint, jbrna, red onion, cillntro,
Iemongrass. ginsa- lad 1/4 cap peanuts.

Invite pests to pal 2 cr 3 tablespoons lmil
mixture on eacb Ieauce leaf. Top with remain-
ing peanuts., roI11nd enjoy.
NlltritiOll~r snvi1II: 100 rnloritl, 5g protriIt,
68 CdIboItydratn, 7, IOMI fat (6QCI, rnloriu
/rom/4l)' I""" dtolurtrol. lffibtr. J07""
sodi""" 1./&ragItkriI, 0.07"" vitarllbt 8-6,
o.41mcr riJarIIbIlJ.12, 1"'1 iron, I"" Wtc
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New legislation
will do away
with generous
bankruptcy laws

COOSU'DCBIookiDg for a fmt
way out or debt may sooo haYe to
aoss bImbuI*:Y off lbeir list of
opIioos. Uiislarion !hal's curreuly
bdc.e the U.s. House will make it
more difficult to compIeceIy Iiqui-
dale persooaI debt under the
(bapca" 7 bimrupCcy code.

The Banbupfcy Abuso:
PKw:otioo and Qmumcr
Prolection Act or 200S. if signed by
Presidenl Bush, woo'l prevem most
a)OSI!!DtJ'S f'nm putting their
finances back in order. Rather, the
Iegislabon is inlendcd lO pmmt
lOOse who use bankropccy as a per-
sonal financial planning tool from
repeatedly aOOsing the sysfml. The
Jegis1alioo will force romumers
who can repay some of their debt
or who can cxcrcisc repayment plan
and credit counseling options lO file
undcr ChIp(er 13. which Ragalliz-
es debt instead of eIiminabng it
Undrr 01apcer 13 filers are respoo-
sible for paying back. alleast some
pMioo of their debl.

In Michigan. accooIing lO the
Detroit News. more than 63.700
pccpIc sought pRJ(eCtion from cn:d-
itors in 200t Nationally. more than
1.5 millioo people filed for bank-
ruptcy belwccn Oct. I, 2003 and
Sept. 30. 2004, according lO the
Administrative Office of the U.s.
Courts.

Bankrupccy is a legitimate way
for many who lJUly need an
extraordinary means to address
their indebtcdncss. HO\I\'C\'Cf.
because bankruptcy comes with
negative comcqueoces. coosumers
oontemplaling filing should oonsi<J-
er all of their options before decid-
ing to file. In addition lO losing per-
sonal property and paying 1egalfees. consumers also pay higher
interest rates on loans. credit cards
and ~ as a result of filing
for bankruptcy.

The NatiooaI Endowment for
Financial Education. a non-profit
organization that provides financial
cducalion to members of the public.
recommends taking into account
the following alternatives before til-
ing for bankruptcy.

Establish a paymml plan with
creditors. At the fmt sign of trou-
ble call your creditors and discuss
yoor silU3tion. More often than not
they'U work with tustomers to
establish a payment plan. Your
creditors poo=ntialIy have a lot at
stake in the deal- businesses lose
more than $40 billion annually to
bankruplcies. Ifyou C3Il't agree on
a payment plan that a11()\\.'S you to
repay your debt in a reasonable
amount of time, oontact a credit
coonseling agency soch as
GrecnPath Debt Solutions. They
can woe\: with creditors on vour
bebalf. •

Sell )'OtJr assets. Take a house-
hold inventory to determine what
you might be able to sell. Antiques.
coIkctibles and jewelry could pr0-
vide you ....ith the necessary cash to
payoff your debts. While the idea
of selling yoor things isn't pleasant,
it could save you the heartache of
having to reOOildyour credit fol·
lowing bankruptcy.

Rellnance )'OtJr home. If you
plan lO stay in your home for the
foreseeable future and you qualify
for a good interest rate. you might
consider refinancing your mon-
gage. By doing this you could
lower your monthly payment or
cash out some of the equity in your
home. Beware of closing fees and
other costs associated ....ith a reti·
nance.

BotTOW from or aNI out )'OtJr
rd1rement fund. In most circum-
~)'ou should not borrow
from their 401(1c). but if )'ou're serio
ously coosidering tiling, it might be
a viable alternative. You'll need lO
do some research first to determine
whether your plan allows borrow-
ing, how much you're allowed lO
borrow and the impact it's going to
have on your overall retin:ment
pIao. Weigh this information
against the negative oonsequences
ofbanJaupccy and then make)'OW'
decision.

ConsIder mdft counsdlng.
Credit coonseling agencies offer
debt oounsding, money manage-
ment eOOcabon and debt manage.
menl for consumcn in financial
ttoubIe. Before sdecting an agency
make sure it's accredited with the
Nabonal F<xnIabon for Ctaiit
Coome1ing (NFCU) or the
Association of Independent
Consuner Ctaiil Counseling
Agencies (AlCCCA).

..

Mary Davis manag~s pttblic
affairs for 1M Michigan C~dil
Uniorl uagw (MeUL}, a
stal~ lrode assoc;aliOrt ~p~-
WIling Michigan c~dit 1OIi0flS.
Smd )'OIlr ,/itu1ncial qwStiOflS 10
"YOII/' MOMy Maners- do 1M
MidUgan Credl'r Union uagw,
P.O. Box 8fJ54. P1ymouI1I. Ml
48I70-8054. or stop by OIIrWtb
lile (wwwJllCld.org).

.'.
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Jim Seghl says remodeling doesn't always mean bigger when It comes to transforming your home.

Jim Seuhi Renovations
By Annette Jaworski
SPECIAl WRITER

How many times have you
imagined a dream home? You
may already be living there, says
Jim Seghi of Jim Seghi
Renovation~. He sees it continu-

. , ou~ly in his business - customer.;
are often amazed to see the
transfonnation that can be made
from their existing home.

Better doesn't have to
mean bigger'

Remodeling doesn't always
mean bigger. he pointed oUI.
Reno\ations can male an exist-
109 home more livable. com en-
ient or simply more allT3Ctive.
Customer.; are often pleased at
ho.... a minor renovation can
enhance homeowner satisfac-
tion. Even SImple projects can
male great impro\ements in liv·
ability - many at a reasonable
cost. For example, granite and
solid surfaces are an elegant
upgrade for kitchens and bath-
rooms.

Then, there are those projects
that just plain need some extra
thought and care. and it·s here
where Seghi shines.

"I hke the challenge· projects
....here you ha\'C to sit down, think
about it and figure out !.he
details." he said. "The idea is to
pay attention to get the most use
out of existing space, and the
most \'ll1ue."

This is \\here customer.; bene-
fit from his years of experience.
He11 present all oonsiderations to
the customer, so they can make
an intelligent decision.
Ultimately his goal is customer
satisfaction. Laura Luke of
Milford says that he carefully
brainstormed to create the best

design for several projects in her
home.

"He treats each job as unique,
It's not a cookie cutter approach.
He spends a lot of time designing
and planning making sure the
project runs smoothly." said
Luke.

Mir:hael Johnson of
Farmington Hills admired' his
ingenuity, as he suggested ideas
that sa\'ed money or were just a
more creati\e way of doing
something.

Is " Money Well Spent?
Seghi under.;tands that renova·

tions are a significant expense.
That's why deli\ering value is a
top priority for the New Hudson
contractor,

"Being \'ll1ue oriented is a key
focus for us. It's not what you
spend. it's ....hat you get: said
Seghi.

From an investment stand-
point, Seghi be liC\'eS renovating
instead of building often makes
good sense. For starters, consider
the cost of moving, real estate
commissions, mortg;i~ees and
leaving a neighborboOd you like.
If )'ou love your borne and neigh·
borhood, remodeling - not mo\,·
ing may be the answer, Tax sa\,·
ings are another consideration.
Buying a new home, C\'Cn with
!.he same doll ar value' often
means higher propeny taxes.
Since tax increases involve a
yearly limit or cap, staying in an
existing home and remodeling
can yield significant tax benefits.
For example, this could be S800
in taxes on a home \'ll1ued at
$230,000.

Seghi says when comparing
prices. consider more than the
bottom line. Think of quality of
....m and added value to your

Sr.'All WAYS TO ADD BIG IMPACT
Kitchen - Some of the best ways to add value to your home are to install solid surface counter

tops, such as granite in the kitchen. Jim's personal preference includes tile backsplashes and floors
using natural stones, tumbled marble, limestone and slate for beauty and durability.

'It's a little on the pricey side. But it's a wow! job: said 5eghi.
Balhrooms - consider slate or tiles on floors on walls. Think low maintenance surfaces that won't

show dirt quickly.
Master Bedrooms - Adding closets and organizations system even without a walk-in doset can

add an upscale look, not to mention organization to make your life easier. Two sinks in the master
bath help morning routines run more smoothly.

Basement - plumbing for the commode. sink and shower can add Irvabillty 10 your lower level or
eliminate battles lor the bathroom in the morning.

Don't forget unique areas for lighting such as cove fixtures and dimmer switches add function
and beauty. Thick crown moulding can create and elegant finished look to a room.

Laundry Room Facelift - Don't dread doing laundry; make it a room you're happy to enter.
'Put ~ the plastic tub and install a kitchen fixture and nice cabinetry. Put in something that's

useful but attractive,' suggests 5eghi.

home. Keeping an eye on market
value ....hen you calculate costs is
imponanL

"E\'en if you're not selling your
decision should be value orient-
ed." Renovations, well done, can
payoff in the future as well as
day·to-day enjOyrnetlL

no hassle."
Michael Johnson has hved

through numerous remodeling
projects and admits he "doesn't
have patience for so~ that's
not prof essionai. -

His project invoh ed the entire
home from ceiling to floor
including electrical,' plumbing
and custom stonework. Seghi
came recommended from his
supplier.; when he purchased
travertine flooring and ended up
completing the job.

"1here's got to be an dement
of trust ....hen you're working
with someone: said Johnson. He
trusted the crew to respect his
home and the family dog as well
as locking up.

Laura Luke was impressed
with the professional attitude of
the .....oder.;.

"They were a great crew - great
to wort. with, They were skilled,
courteous, prompt and hardwork-
ing. If they say they11 be here at

eight a.m" they'll be here: '>aid
Luke.

Tools of tile Trade
Through the years Seghi has

de\'Cloped numerous professional
trade and supply contacts. _ .

"All my years in business ha\'e
opened some doors. 1 have pr0-
fessional people I can go to. I
have the right sense of who to go
to for something if there's a ques·
tion: he added.

That includes specialties for
plumbing, Cabinetry, almost any-
thing that has to do with remod-
eling making those products and
services available to his cus-
tomers.

Jim Seghi has been a pan of
the South L)'on community for
18 years and in business for 16
years. Contact him at (248) 437-
2454 or check out his website at
jimseghirenovations com.

Building Trust Utrough
Reliability and
Accessibility

Dealing directly \\ith the cus·
tomer is also i:npottant to Seghi.
who believes in one on one com·
munication_ It's important that
the customer feel comfortable
through the process,

") run, design and sell the job.
There's no better person to run
your job than someone who is
hands-on and on the job. "

Don Seconder of Milford
explains. "Not only does he do
the job, afterwards you\'C got a
fnend ...He offer.; a fair price and

'- ,.

} •. ~ I!~lQ1l~ "lurnin9 tfJreams info <Rea ily
At Jim S6ghl Renovations we cpmmlt to providing our

customers with the best possible value In the remodeling
Industry. Our goolls to make every remodeling

project, large or IITJOII, be compleled In a
I~'· ; .,,~Iu.Ond ~t manner. .
., ... IH )~"..!tv"·'L,~~,,_".'~:Nfr"'i.~'·.~...... I

........ ,..~ Jf,. ~ ~ ~ /4 .....
ov4E ••t"l .. • ..'Proudly serlJillg tfie Co Tn 1111111ity'-' ">f •••

for tlie 'Past 16 11"ears
We special/zein • Design Service & Professional Installation

• Complete Kitchen & Bath Renovations
.• Finished B-.menll/.RectPllon aQoma
• Additions • Ceramic nUna

.www.Jlm.eghl.enovatlons.com
, . -

.. '"... ~... ~
........

http://www.Jlm.eghl.enovatlons.com
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Ne\IY--textilescan cover almost anything
By Rose Bennett Gilbert
coPlEY NEWS SERVICE .

Q.We are three graduate
• students living in a very

funkY apanment that our landlord
rehabbed himself in. well. unusu-
al ways. For example. there's a
pass-through between the kitchen
and living room where we can sit
to eat But it's not very appetizing
- he painted it with some kind of
sandy textured paint • in bright
orange! The other walls are a nice
blue (we chose that ourselvcs.) If
we paint over the orange. the sand
grains will still show. Would it be
possible to co\'Cr it in wallpaper
instead?

A. Totally possible. Even
• beller. you can find

heavy. highly textured wallpapers
that not only hide imperfections
in wall and ceiling surfaces. they
add real character to any space. In
the photo wc show here. for
example. a kitchen pass-through
like yours has been wrapped in a
metallic-finished vinyl wall cov-
ering that revs up the chic quo-
tient while it camouflages the
inexpensive plywood underneath.

The "Tread Plate" is from
Graham & Brown (www.graham-
brown.com), a wall covering
manufacturer based 10 the United
Kingdom. where wall papers have
long enjoyed a popularity not yet
achie\'ed in the United States. In
fact. it's often been sailf that the
wallpaper itself holds together
some of England's most charming
but crumbling old cotlagcs and
National Trust "stately piles."

Mario Buatta. the New York
designer knO\\n as the "Princc of
Chintz" for his traditional lean-
ings, credits wallpaper with "hid-
ing a multitude of sins.· (Within
reason. of course: \\e \\ere mis-
taken in an earlier column when
we suggested you could wall-
co\er over acoustical ceiling tiles
- the groO\'es between tiles are too
deep for even Graham & BfO\\n's
dramatic lextures.)

There are still plenty of special
effects to be played \\ith. thanks
to the company's determination to
make Americans see \loallpapcr in
a trendy. ne\lo \loay Loo).. for rai'>Cd
dots and louch) -feel~ he.In'.

!
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metallic squiggles and textured
squares that would let wallpaper
easily move back into c:onlemp.>-
racy design. from which it has
been pretty much banned since
the mid·2Oth centwy.

WANT YOUR HOME TO
LOOK GREAT WHILE DOING

GOOD?
Click onto www.alphawork-

shops.org and look over the deco-
ralive products handmade in New
York by people living with HIV.
You'll find distinguished wallpa-
pers. furniture. lamps. and fabrics
that are showing up in top dec0-
rating magazines and in rooms by
some of the industry'S A·list inte-
rior designers. such as Jamie
~e. whose major client is New
York Mayor Michael Bloomberg .

Q.So there you are on top
.of that ladder and don't

knoW which to paint first. the ceil-
ing or the wall?

A. Come down and e-mail
• Lou Manfredini. billed

as the "Helpful Hardware Man"
for Ace Hardware stores. When
he's not writing how-to books or
dispensing advice on "1lIe Today
Show.· Manfredini mans the •Ask
the Expert Comer.· Click on
\loww.acehardware.com and e-
mail your question to the
"Comer.· The expert promises to
get back to you immediately. usu-
ally within 48 hours. even if it's
from his hotel room.

~

• I was just in a designer
• show house and one

room ad a chandelier made of
deer antlers. My friends and I
....ere shocked and disgusted! How
could a designer condone such
cruelly?

A ·Because he or she knows
• something you don't -

yet.
Not only are those antlers shed

naturally e\ery autumn. they actu·
ally proVide extra income for the
retirees. ranchers, and Boy Scout
troops who arc authorized to col·
lect them e\ery year in places like
Yellowstone Park. Alaska and
Canada.

Accordmg 10 Jerry Stoffer; of
Arte de Mexico, a California,
ba~ed producer of antlcr lighting
fixtures and furnlturc. the prtil.e"
\" called phOlnpcno<.!l,m 1 h~

CNS f'hc*)

This metallic-finished vinyl wall covering revs up the chIc
quotient while It camouflages the Inexpensive plywood
underneath •.

lengthening days of spring start
the antler· growth cycle that's
completed in time for the mating
season. Antlers may grow at the
incredible rale of In-inch a day. a
record for growth in the animal
kingdom. By fall, they're not only
useless. antlers cost the animals
too much energy, so they're shed
for the winler. and the recycling
process begins. turning them intO
furnishings in the West or medi·
cine .. in the East, where they're
u~ed for homeopathic remedies.

fhe t>.>llom hnc' relax. Those
.llllic'r' "l'ot p.:.Iccahl~ 1010 their

next. decorati\l: role. (For more
information, check out \\\\W.art-

edemexico com.)

Rou Brnnm Gilben is Ihr co·
all/hor of -HamplOn St)'le~ and
associate rdltor of Country
D~corating Idras. P/~asr s~nd
)our qu~stions to her at Copley
Nrvos Srrda, P.O. Box 120190.
San Dirgo. CA 92112·0190. or
online at
cop/~)Jd@coplf)n~lI's.com. 0
Coplf)' Nnl s Srn'ice. VIsit Cople\'
Nrll's Sen Ice at 1\ \1 11'. cop-
It') nell ~ I (11/1
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Hi2hland Twp.
3228l.ake\iew Bivd. $113.500
2810 Maple Ridge S26S,OOO
1181 Cbarlick Dr. $204,900
2018 Wildflower Lane S115,OOO

LyonTwp.
30523 GoWen Valiey Dr,
22596 Sandra

S208.000
S201.000

-a-oen
>--III'
C•C)

•I:

Milford Twp.
995 Adams Road

Milford Village
861 Union St. $76.300
321 Highland $138.000
215 FranlIin St. S2S2.S00
625 Commerce St. E. $256,000
618 Rachel Lane $308.000

Novi City
21206 E Glen Haven Circle
43748 Galway Dr.
47169 Scarlet Dr. S.
22644 Beckeoham Ct.
24240 Bashian Dr.
2386 I Le 80st W.
24291 Pinecrest St.
23665 Hickory Gro\'e Lane
45082 Huntingcross Dr.
44225 Settlers Creek Ct.
23364 Mystic Forest
30681 Ardmore Ct
42624 Faulkner
45678 Lake Dr. S.
302 t 8 Pennington Ct

$145,SOO
$270,000
sm.OOO
$530,000
$135,000
$163,000
$192.000
$345,000
$345.000
$386.000
$387.000
$50.000
$333,255
$549.900
$589.025

South Lyon City
61 I 19 Greenwood Dr. $131,000
301 Gibson St. $141.500
61359 Dean Dr. $185.000
385 Wellington St $195.000
238 Lake St W. $200.000
22272 Brookfield Dr. $226,000
1092 Chestnut $300.000

FInd out what homes In your
neighborhood sold for.

Contact:

The Joe Williams Team
~~100
~ 248.348.3000

www.Ncllthvileallcltovilames.cGm

I,

..

I:
I

http://www.homttowrtlift.com
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ENHAHCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

Now ~ YOlI un add
p/loIos 10 )'OIW cg$$lfled
ads 10 show wIIaI you are
~ II addCIOll to ad
copy Ads ri appear wilen-
t'Ier you WlInl l!lem 10 run.
under lIle dassdlCa!IOn you
choose
The cost 101 lIle p/IOIo ...
be S 10 lor 1he lorst day and
S5 per day lor eadI acIdI·
bOnaI day. plus 1he cost 0(
lIle ad cocrr based on the
.-,mber 0( Ir1es used
£ II\lII or ma. your 3xS or
416 photos (;aU lor
addresses Pllolos WIll not
be re!Qrned PrePlY"1tnt
r~eevno refunds
To place your ad and get
more Il1o call 1he Green
SIleel ClassIf.eds al
888-999-1288. Mon & Fri.
Bam 10 5pm Tues 1IIru
Thurs.. 830am 10 5pm
EJdudes buslnessIcommer·
aaJ adS.
Oeadns lor Sunday pubb-
Cl11011 IS ThaJlSdayal Noon
DeadlIne lor ThaJlSdaypub-
IQIIOI1 IS Mondly al Noon
Some restncl,ons may
apply

READERS:
SINCE many ads iHe
Irom outside Ihe local
area ~ know w!Ial
you art buylnO belore
sendInO II'IOIltY

REAl ESTAff SPECIAL
Rnywra'

for 2 neb II .11
Gml SlI.11 C1I1SSlnH'

10 III ... 2111 net
un 'If.

'W
Call 188·999·1288

todayl
Somt rtstrlCt>Oi1S ITl3'f

ippIy
Must mentron MJ to
~f1=unr
No~~hOnS

FREE
ADVERTISING?
FREE ITEMS!
Check out the

Absolutely Free
column in the
Green Sheet

.'P=====;::::::===~
Congratulations to

Marilyn J. Snyder
on your induction

to the
Re/Max Hall of Fame

I\\khi9<1n Group ~Itors
M': prooJ to M:ogniU

Donna Pachy
for h~r outstanding

s.lt.:. p.:rform.,",~ In 200+.
Donll.l P.xhy >old 56 hom.:s ~>t ye.lr.
11m .xhicwm~nl ~s ranked h~r as our

top "s.:nt, "mons 150 <1gwts.
D"nll.l worb "t our South Lyon onil:.:
,'nd c.,nk rca.:h~J "t £48.437 5+34

"Providing rol1Slstrnt custolMr Rt'VIce Is an 1ntqra1 pan
In eamlnR thr prestigious award and II Is obvious that the
quality of )'our service Is unsurpassed. ~

• Vinnie Tracey, President
Rr/Max International

..
MITCH HARRIS

BlIlIlll'\t. to\\I'\,\\ I'\t

Proudly Presents:
A_premier condominium
development in BoweD!

• AffonUbk. car<fr~ country lIVIng
• With all the convmi<n= of the ciry • low taxa • <::JoK to mlmule

• Rmch and 1·1/2 >tocy homes· 2 car ~ and full lower kveI

Wooded and Meadow Sites available
From the $180's

D-19-1I4 mile South of 1-96 Exit 137
•Ask about our Snow Bird Special!

~----:- r.""""~ ------~~

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
~'-~':PR_i~riSFACTTb»~ ~REsUi;- --...~ View "'~.:O'"

Thousands of available homes in your area
On our website @ www.cbpreferred.com Dl-@

QUIET STREET. Welcomorlg home CANTON'S ANEST Pulte GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD. 3 POPULAR MAYFAIR VILLAGE. 1.... EDlATE OCCUPANCY! Sharp 2 YEARS NEW. SpedacuIar home
W1lh neutral decor. 3 bedrooms Belmonl W1lhpremoum elevalJon If) bedroom coIooIal wrth 2 5 baths Open Iloor plan oIIemg 4 beds. 2 5 Canton ranch wrlh wood WIIldows, badang to l!le woods & sOng 10
and 25 baths tst Iloor IalXldry. the heart 01 central Park Dual Mosl rooms are Ireshly painted baths and a huge lallllly rm wrlh newer roof. spnnlder system, fuI wet lands. ProfesslOllally
library. hardwood floors. a bnghl staircases, exqU1Slte lal'ldScaplng new carpel. ramlly rm w/soanng fireplace Top of l!le line Andersen basement, remodeled bath, family decoraled. 3 car garage. staJIlIess
fllllShed basement and a greal eleganl loonal areas. soanng ce,lIng & fireplace Eat III ~rl & W1ndows. newer roor, deck and room fteplace and doofwaII appliances, and a large Iloor plan.
IocabOn W1th NOV1 schools ce'llngs. fll1lShed basement formal dll1ll19 garage. spnnklers more Start l!le New Year 011nghll leadlll9 10 a paver pallO Close 10 4BFV2 5eA. $369.900 (P·342EM)
$294 900 (?-o98CA) gourmet Iotchen. and a 3 car and n,ce IandscaP'"9 $249900 $249.900 (P·223CR) everythll1Q $219.900 (P-495EL)

garage' 5469 500 (C-496CE) (P-085CH)

PLYliOUTli CONDO. Clean and
neutral 3 bedroom, 2.5 baths
condo. Great IocabOn. dose 10
everything. AmoS! t 400 sq. leet
plus a paI1laIy finished basement
and garage Just padc your bags
and mOYeIr' S189 900 (P-878ER)

CLAWSON BEAUTYI Updated 10 TREE UNED STREET. Lovely 3 BEAUTIFUL LOT. Paver pallO
perfeclJOn aod In truly move 111 bedroom. 1 5 bath bock rand1 deck mature trees & nearby park
condrtJon. \Jpgrades IIlCIude Updated rool. WII1dows and central make thIS stOlY book specaal M 01
refnshed hardwood Iloors. paver 3Ir Krtchen has coogoleum IIoors Ihe big tICket Items have been
pallO & walk. updaled krlchen & w'add11101l to lhe dlOrng area updated Basemenl w'new flOOr all
balhs. ovel'SlZed garage and much Glass block rn partl3l1y I,n kitchen appl13IlCeS Slay, Ireshly
more 3 bedrooms. 2 baths basement Prol landscapong palOted and ready 10gol $148 900
$217.000 (P-85OGO) tenced yard $154 900 (C·254HA) (p·563HA)

CLEAN CONTEMPORARY. 2 ACRES IN PLYMOUTH. Soid A RARE AND. \YhI1e (jr:Ne <:lean WHY RENT? When you can own
UvonI3 ranch wrt.h many quaily buil 1912 larm house on 2 acres ranch III sought alter Chatham lhis beautJfuI condo WIth a soony
updates' Gorgeous finIShed In PIymou1I1 Township 3 HdIs &b 3 bedfooms. 2 5 baths, east·west exposure AI new tqIl
basemenl. remodeled healed bedrooms, 2 lull baths and a huge 1sl floor lalXldry. SIde entry fIXtures. large storage.'laundry
FIOoda room. newer central all. pole barn Tons 01 potential and a garage. many updates. labulous room, fresh parll & caIpet. updated
furnace. carpetJng and Ioght large 1800 sq It Iloor plan. 1st fll'llSlJed walkout basemenl wI Iatchen. 2 bedrooms and 2 baths.
f,xtures Home warranty 100' floor laundry & 3 car garage Greal k!tchen & bath NICe' $269.900 $131.900 (P·5671I)
$189.900 (P-6OOHA) opporturnty here $334.000 (C-66OLA)

p.334JO

12703Rond1
No 01 Nol1tlIIne Eo 01 FordIlne

FAIRWAYS WEST BEAUTY. SUPER CLEAN. Charmng and A REAL STUNNERI WCNi' ThIS RENT TO OWN. 3 bedroom. 2 batl DEUGKTRILLY DIFFERENT. EASY COHOO LMHG. I.OC8lJOn EXTRA LARGE FAaIlY? View
Spacious greal room wlfireplace, wen mall1tanecl ranch 'Mth an updaled ranch IS III absolute move home III l!le Houghton Lake area ConI~ Cape Cod wrlt1 a plus charm abounds in lhis 2 got the perfec:l home lor youl 6
gooonet ISland kitchen. fonnaI updated k/ld'len. bath. hardwood III condl!Jon Large Iloor plan Wr1I1 Walle 10 a pnyate par1c and swim spaaous 1st Iloor master, private bedroom, 1.5 balh condo Updates possIIIe bedrooms wiIh a kDMy
dlnll1Q prryale den. .. spacIOUS floors. finIShed basement. newer 3BRI2BA. newer krtchen. bath. area F~ aocess to Lake James stuety. great room w.lvaulled ceiIIlg ItlCkIde the ~, carpebng. 1st Iloor master. gourmet kitchen.
bedrooms IOCludlOQ a master that rool. Iumace and OIC1Jltbreakers floors. WlIldows and a llIlIShed Open Iloor plan NICe VleWS Cd and an eal III krtchen wJcerarnic Iatchen and palllt. Close 10 3 car garage. inilround pool.
musl be seen 10be belreved' Pro( NICely landscaped 100' $129 900 basemenl wbar & entef1anrnenl lor more IIIlormatlOll $89S per floor A fantastic location al an sdJOoIs. ~Ie COITIlTIUl'lIly FJonda room and a finished
landscaping WTth trered paver pallO (C-639PO) cerller NICe netg/lbOrt1OOd too' rnonctl (C·'OOR~ even better pncel $269.900 $127,900 (P·703A0) basement wl2 add! bedrooms. a
overlook,ng a pre'T1lum 101 $239900 \P-771PR) (C-864Rl) bath & rec room 5420.000
S469,SOO(C-91SPA) ;;.(P..,;.S56:;,;;.;.;SA;;.;:.,} _

A BREATH Of FRESH AIR. E,.oy COUNTRY IN THE CfTYI EnroY a PERFECRY POSITIONED. On UPDATES GALORE I BeaItiU WHISPERING MEADOws. PRICED RIOHT1 3 bedroom NEAT AND ClEAN. 2 bedroom, 2
peaceU c::cxrltJy IMng in bs 200t cooolry set!Jng wrlh par1cS.an extra large lot lies lhIS vefy weI canton colonial WIth lots ~ PoplNt toc:ation tor this fatUous bIrlgIIow wIh a pariIIy finished ba ... condo will LNonia Schools!
buI ~. Great room shopping and expressways cared lor beauty New rod, updates. C«amic tie flooring, ranch. Open IIoor plan, besement, enc:tosed fRlnI pon::h AI new c:arpeIing, herdwood Iloor.
lIoof ~ wiIh .. beds. 2.5 balhs. neartly 5 bedrOOmS, 35 balhs. a remodeled Wlen new lIoomg. antique vanily in Ile bait\, 1st Iloor mmaeuate oondition, No¥! and garage. aose 10 ItIt fresh paInl, new appliances &
t Sl Iloor Ia\nlry. skyfighlS. gorgeous maple k*:hen w~ newer Iumace and water heater. Ialmly. IciIchen w.1arge par.Iry, sd'IooIs. pt room ","lIIpI808. oornrTUlIy c:.nIef & IIqUI1Ic 101M new MncIows. SpecIouI
soerIng c:eiings & IormaI dning inS, hardwood lIoors. updated CmAar drMl. large lIoof plan .... heated StMl room and lob 1l'IOfe. ealhedral oeiIings. ptof. fin. cenIer. PrIced 10 seI at. $117,900 floor ~ and ~ prIctd.
QuIet eukle-SIC on 1 acre baths and more Beaer hurry! 3 bedrooms. $199,900 (c.436SC) Nice comer Iol Shows bedU't. basemenI wIh bait\, oIIice. lie. (CoI82WA) $82,900 (c-395WO)
$367,900 (C-87OSC) $t99,900 (P-otOSE) 5294.900 (P~ Treed lot wI large elect &

ptayscaoe. $297,500 (p.995SU)

NORTHVILLE/NOVI CANTON FARMINGTON WESTLAND/GARDEN CITY PLYMOUTH
(248)305·6090 (734)392·6000 (248)478·6022 (734)392·6000 (734)459·600
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http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.cbpreferred.com
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SouCt1 L)'Otl 2 5 ae:tes • 3 be<toOm. 2 5 '
ba1h open ftxlr plan. Newer rocI. fur·
nace and WWldows 2 car garage
Freplace 11'1 IM"Ig room Hardowood
IIclorrq. Horses allowed 2067 sq It
(oeSlV62M1l12~7~
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Thur5day, Aprl14. 2005-GR£EN SHEET EASTICAEATIVE UV1NG K

Ingham
County

GREGORY PINCKNEY
• HAMBURG-

HELL UVINGSTON COUNTY •
WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITIIORI

LAKE2··h,.....~t , -~' ~. ·~A:'1:" .' ..,~==~
r; ~B= :;rLYDN

CUSTOM HOMES
ISEII1IrWS .... lUll

NORTH Of PONTIAC TRAIL
BE1WEEH IIJLfORD & llARTIHDAlE

TONY VAN fIYEN DEVELOPMENT ac
www.lonyvaooyenbuilder.com

-DEXTER•CHB.SEA

•PLYIIIOUTH
(248) ..

48t).2930 ~<'

(or)
(248)

437-Q261

•WI5ST1.AND
~RDENCtTY

•CANTON

"

~
South side of Strcrrtterry Lake Ad

between Mast and MerriI Ad
SlngIe FIIIIDy Homel, DetKhIcI

Condos and Retirement eottaves
from the IIicI 2OO's and Custom

Emit. Homes from the Low 5OO's

Call
(810)

220·1600

mlM!mlgeo::rn

WrJocIWs~
Pranes ~ IoIeadows

CMr Ta3 KZeS 01
l!lIS~m lCJe COIllllUIly

Homes Starting
from the Low $29O's

East off of Martindale.
Between 10 and 11 Mile Roads.

......_~.
.iioI'oIi ....... ~~""~.,·~": ......."'t ..~ .......;. t.A~ _6 ", . '". .,':

~ -,/':
S~LblC.

Condo's Starting
from S178,900

Randles and 1sf floor masters www'-""w.
fuD basements, 2 car garages

1·96 10 HoweI, Exit 141
W. 011 Grlllld River, N. on I.mon Drive

II •

' ....! ..r"· '*" ...

..'WOODWINGLENBri~On ~Lake Iage
Single Family Homes

from 240's
on Brighton Lake Road 1 Mile

West of Grand River

ADVANCE
CRAFT
HOME

BUILDERS

(810)229-2752

(51n
548-9066

(248).,. ;0 •
EJ('O(lnl CClfftiommium.l
&aning in 11).. 2.'>00;,

r:n. 'J1[,/(' ;RtL lu ••/ ~P('.IIC'/
.7"hn.1 ;Rtl, l!J,,,n r",,/.

L:=:=:==-~=~=~' @ElQ ~
....:::::=~

10

~'" ~~\.o~ SlOO S CO
%P~l~A""C~E:::'

Opea FklOlpbnH.,th I' Floor M~ Tn SUlle'
F~IIIWnnrnl\ • V.a1kOUl\ A\31bb1c:
2 &. 3 Ilcdroom. • Sp.x""" K 1101<1'

AlUl,hc.l2.('ar Wn~ . hi Fb'l' LaunJr)
On GrW Rl\cr bm(t1lI..tl\..'U a: H~ R~

Tal.c I 96 elll al Grand Rl\n
~"Wr-.tI'M3td II""-cll

NICHWAGH RIDGE
West off Dixboro Rd. ,/
Between 9 & 10 Mile
1/2 Acre Lots. Wooded
& Walkout Homesites.

Custom Homes

(248) ~>
505.5992 t-'(248)

486·2643
Open Daily

12·6pm

(517)
540·6574

.. .

Wdl appointr'd singlt famil)·
traditional holTlC'S from SISO's.

Opm Sun 12·5 and by appoinlm<nl.
usn Nimh 14 F.xil 79. WrsI Q>I 5llzon'
u~ 7 ,,"ItJ./NJI p4Jt Arxmtl1/t RMJ.
Harrold Dcvtlopments, Inc.

NOW OPEN
Uaunous Slnglt family Condos
"bodrd /..cCs, Walkoul Basnncnls

()pt'n lo/I. Ul:llk·Jn Clostts
Alta(l!rd (,aragt

Simon ar $290.000

11M
All ... Malte Dr.

HllIhlencl
.....

I

.'

•

: I

http://www.lonyvaooyenbuilder.com
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BrIahlon Open SIn 12·5
CoIoaIaIl692 SQ.1t.

3 bdnn, 2.5 baIII. cia.
Close 10 x-way, ICte lot.

$284.900.
(734) 63NlOI2

FEIlTOI SCHOOLS. 0gen
SaIl.. ADtt 17, I~ JUST
PERFECT! Swelt 3 bt. 1 5
bath lri:t ranciI you .. love
lilt nnuce you wall II l1li
door' Buvldul Ilarctwood
lIoors lIIrougllout mosI of thIS
Ilocne 1 rain firec:Qce and
CCNt ceiinOS ill IMIlg room.
NICt klIcllea. applIanceS
lnduded Newer doofWaII to
500sq ft. deck. Urge tenced
yard. PMd dnve. cermI •.
2nd fireplace • IanW1 room
iIllowef IMI. $159.9dO Take
hen ReI E 01 lJS-23 10 S on
Adelaide foIowIlQ open sqlS
10 !DOS AdeIalde Sl England
Real EsUIe. (810)632-7427

~
IWIIURG

9263 Lake Crest all "'·36
blWIl Me!TiI and Chilson. 4
br. c:edai Jbnclt ranch on laroe
~ finished walkout. 3 car
0IIJ0e. 3 lul baIIls fireplace.
elect. calhedral criInOS. mas·
ter br ste Open~. 12·
4 5293.900 (810) 231·3275

IWIIURG-WAT£RfROIIT
Open Suns 4110 & 4117. 12-4

HamburO T~ Newly 8InII
Open Plan II Mlm See 1

$499.500 See
WYff( 0Wl'Ien com ""'T0968

Vrtual Tour
W of tJS-23. S 01 "'-36

1-81G-23H 790

IIlGIllAIID • Open Sun.. 12-4
1920 Clyde Rd 3 b! . 2 ~.
lul walkout bsml. 2 car
oaraoe on 2 6 acres al
$199.000 12481889-S647

HOWElL Open sat 1·3pm.
3424 Kneelm QrcIe. 1.200
sq It. Almost new ground
1M! condo 2 br • 2luU baths
111 tIlchen ilpphances oncJ.
alliIth garage $139 900
248-330·7114. Joniltl\il.ns
Landlllll The ~ Group

HDW£U-o,e. Sn 1·5
5149 Northlleld Dr North
Shore COmm ImrnilC 3
bdrm.. 2 bath. 1546 sq It
ranch. bIl 2002 Upgrades
5263.900 for Info &
PICS-.ww HNO com
10119748 517-S52·12til

KUROII VAllEY SCHOOLS
Open Sun. AprIl 17. 1-4pm
\'tRY NICE SITTING comes
Wllh 1l1ls wonderfu I horne
located In Dunhilm Lake
EstaIes ThIs 3 br. 3 bill1l 'b!.
1M! home lWllres a conven·
rent. newer wilde kitchen lead·
IlIll 10 Sj)iICIOUS lMng room
ComIOIUbIe IamIIy room W1Ih
brock Illeplace and bilr lor
enttI\lII1lllll 2Ox28 1tlSll1a1ed
garage Freshly paned tI\ru.
OUI & II IllOYl! III condlbon
Lau prMJtoes neilr!ly
5269.000 TiII<e rIpSICO Lake
Rd. Norlll 01 "'-59. contJnue
North on "'urray HilIO ~ on
WoodcOCk then NorlIl on Blue
tIeron loIowVlO open SlgtIS 10
1624 Blue Heron Engla nd
Real EslaIe. (810)632-7427

"'lIlard
OPOl SU1IOAY 1-4 PM

716 Duchess
8l'1Ck 3-4 !)drm • 2 billh
ranch. baf & poano 111 frvshed
IOwef 1tYtI. l\il.rdwood lIoors
new WVldows neilr parts &
lakes. 1,275 sq It $194 000

REi1loIAX New Trend
lu. (248) 553-5050

1l0RTHYILLE Sun 4-17
llam·2pm lAolMled seller
W1lI pay 1 pt on ~n
NortlMlle Hdts Goll ClUb.
45921 AMen 3200sq It 151
floor master. premIUm lot
$624,900 ProltsslOllill One
RealtY MotheIe KeIy
248-~Hi 100. 734-929..9300

DPEII SUlI. 1"'" liIu &
nver lIfMleOes 8nohlon
SchoolS 1 OOOsQ It ra nch
$162.500 8999 Century Or
(810) 231·2379

I
I~ .,

SOUTHLYDII
8eaul1tal $elOOQ Open Sun
1-4. 9422 Peedld on prMte
road 25DO sq II waIc-out on
1 8 acre 4 bdrm. 35 biIlh.
MrylhI10 UllQraded Builders
home $442,900
callol' appI 248-207-50359

WIXOM Open Sun 2·5 or caI
lor pnvate s/lowInO
GoflIeOu$. 1lQdaled. 3-4 br 12
billt1 IIOme Over 2000+14 fI
will too IIIiI!l1 amenibes 10
Is! All sports Loon U
access ju$1 II bmt !Of sum-
Inef 5237.000 2150 e-,.ona.
(between 'Mxorn & 8enstIen.
N on lyooa. W on E'IOIIl1
Leslie LilmmtrS (734) 330-
4455 Cornerstone ~eiI'ty

I

I'I
, r

~ I ~

r I

'

I'1 i
'1 t

f
J
.1

.....,........eM·' ___
...... U3Aaa~
Scblds. S79"soo.oo
IIIIiII1DII COIlOO
$Ut,MUI 2" 2.. bah.~lk:---~~
housd 7168
10 11ft sm..... wet
...uncd I uPd*d. 3 sa
Rnh. hh:d boer IMl. 2
~ 111 t Iudy. 2 car
V.8Ig ~" clecl L7833
JllllLIIIIIIIS26' .... 41lR.
25 bails. ClI-<IHac ~ on
cpel snet I.IrF ~ ill
~ 10* yri l7819

AI1II: PllOI$ $31........
Newer 3 sa bed Rnh. iIC<:ess
10 s.y.on', 1nl1 arport.
LJqy. trioood loon. rre-
pa.x. 151t Iudy. ~
lm6
DiIIIIlclM IIew CoIsL
$315,11t.1t 4 Bll. 25 ~ 2

:l-..fo)ts~~
cnIIC bllIls "1u'O)' Ale.
L7S82

NEW COIlSTIUCI1OII!sm"..... 15Sb:y.vded
~ tllM 100' pin c sa.
2 5 bft. l7881

411sm .... 15~.
volme ~ Isbnd ~
w/loI3Pc cabroets Andersen
~ Ilsnt w!cIM1C wn-
0Jws. 151ftr maslCI! (7!15
W£fIOI(T sm".. ... AI
spcxu O"e Lake. 3 sa. 2 balhs.
~ won I1Il. smy beadl'
L78Jl
NEW IUILD un....
WU) 4 sa n Ie RMles 01
Woodand Ll 2500 sq. It.
LbsIcr 5lJIIe w/jd lb, 3 car
allaChed piige l7S80

Oak PlliIIe C II sm.-.oo
formal DR. iqy " GR./fR.
~"lllrnt~lI"I.lII-
bd deck. Wiilout. 3 car
allaChed gnge 17828

IIew COIIIhClIoI 54n.-..o
Rnh 2500 Sq. F~' 3 5 balhs.
dlcny h. custom caboncls.
pille. 2 frqlbccs 3 car
~' spriler\. ~
L78JS
PIiIe Cnet IW&c c-.
5«, .... ~31lR.
25 balIl. \IOlmc ~ tro.d
floors. 151 IIr IIIiISlCl. Il\iIt1)'
~ ~ bsn'll7875

SW,7 ..... c sa 35
balhs. 2U9 ~' IonnaI DR. "
lR. GR w/~ Fnshed
IlMr 1M. 3 car r;nge. l7860

~ W1llII """,",\n-O(--~"""~·0I227·1111

BrIt .... 3llr 2 5 biI1h S222K
Pho1os ill 'll'WW Isbacom
#71806 (8101229 1802

BRIGHTON stliOOLS
3BR, 15story 1980sQIt. &
aue. 3 car garage Greill lam-
~ sub' $294 900 Open
Sundilys 1·3 81G-231-3544

BRIGHtOIl SCHOOLS 3 br
2 5 bath COlonial IMng dill'
'"ll lamJly room library 1sf
11001 laundry 5319900
81G-220-6379 81G-923-1605

CHARMING 3 br colon III
I11iIIIy updilles 2 + car gilrilQe
Mlh work area fron1s on 10
ilere Pilr1l S239 900
1517) 548-{)98G

W£YlEW/ACUSS Ore Lau
l500sq It 3llrJl 5 bilth new
OiIk Iulthen llreplilce 2 car
illl Laroe lOt 5234 900
(810)231·9328

IlEW SPEC house 3200SQ n
2000sq It walkout 1 acre 5
b! 3 5 bil1h Chefry granae
low S530 s (248)358-0991

3 BR. FARMHOUSE on Iaroe
lot N 01 fllwIervdle Needs a
lillie TL C 3 car delilcht(l
garaoe $T&9 500 lor QUIC~
SilIe (810) 499-61n

I' OWllER. FOWLERVlLLE
VILlAGE 415 POWER ST 3
b! 2 biI1h rillld1 .. 'lower level
IniIster br ./biIth New Will'
dows JiIcullI W31er healer
Newt! rool SIdong ~ntrill all
etc AI applIanCes hletlSlVe
liI~lower gardens
Per1ect lu~ home PrICed
to sell quoct $159 99D FIRlA
81()-423-8111

FOWURYR.LE
2 75 WOOded acres. 3 b!

2536 SuI run. waAOUI bsml
ranch (734) 458·1170

II£WlY COIISTRUCTED
3 Bdrm. 1 5 biIlIl. IWO story
colontaI Less lIlan I mile lrom
1-96 Budders cvstom floor·
plan 100 mil ny upg<JCleS 10
1lSt' Must see ilnd prICed 10
sel' PIlOlO'l and deliI'ls II
fNNI tsbo com IrSlIOQ 1693' 7
01 can 810599 1181 lor appe

1012 W8sh1naton StrMt
Open Sunday ;ut7. 1-4 PM.

BedU ~ upcIaIed ranch In cfclM*liM'I ~
3 BAs. 2 bills, 1,462 Iq. It, MI'SiZed 2 car QlWlII.
new greet room edliIon Illd 10 rruc:h IIllnI GIWld
Bwr 10 .... on MaIn St., IOlMl on 711 SL. MSt on
WUtilIgIOl.1O hOme. (2S037535) $1 M,IOO

...... HOIftDIY
~ GARY KACKITETTIER
-.::.:- (810) 13200131• I •

IE!~ - .~
BmEH LAXE! FneMIy 3 bedroom. 2 bath C"· .ranch W1lIl 155 01 frontage on 8Illen Lake' •
Home ordJdes wveI pIaMed kJldlen. tamoIy > .,n.
room WIlI1 gas log I1replace that leads to heal· •
eel lakeside sun room PaI'1l3lly flroshed base-
menl open noor plaI1 paved drr;e oontral La K .
a r and more' Har1land SChools $294 SOO rry 0 p p te

-A LOT FOR A UTTlE' Fall " kM ~ lhs ~
dl'rf\j ccmfortalje rand1 on pr"'Iate one acre set-
tillQ W1h fenced ya"d and 22:;24 garage' 3 IiIlge
bedroons newt!' wndows well sepI1C and v·
nace CorwnoerI Ioca!lon ,.$ a 5horl ~
froM paveme!'Jl and COlItr)' S10'l" IJl'ry nee'
Har1land SChools S174 900

...' ..-
y •

JUST PERFECT! ~ 3 bedroom. I5 balh brd.
rar'C1 jlXJ .... 1M tie rnII! you AI< n I'le doOr'
BeaMJ han1loood tkJcn ~ most cl !tis
t>oMe' 1<a.va1 II-eplace ir<l C(M! criIr1gs " M'9
IOQt1l New ilQc:ltwa1l:) 500 'SQ h deO..ljrge \eIacl
yar:l pao.<ed(tM ~aJI 2nd~"1atrIy
room '" Ioooe< IMI FenttII1 SCllooI5. Sl59.900

Make Your Cl!J,ssijiedAd,...

STAN·lt.!OUT
. tvith Photos!

=_4"'-

~ ---.- ..,.' -_ ..-_ Q _ ·10

Pro II d JY Pre s e n t s ...
Our Outstanding Achievements Announcement

Sales Voillme for the Month of March
Over Five Million

John Goodman

Over Three Million

Debbie Homer

Over Two Million

II.."·~0;'

0;."'1

Jean Wells Jim Wolfe

The cost lot the
photo will be
S10.oo for the
first day and

$5.00 pet" day 'or
NCh 8dd1tlonl1

day. plila the
cost of the ad
copy based on
the number 0'

lines used.

ENHANCE YOUR MJ
W1TH II PHOTO

Now available you CiIII1 add
paocos 10 your cIiISSlhecI
adS 10 shOw wlIat you art
seIinQ 111 addltlon 10 ad
COf1t Ads .. ~ IIlflert-
Mf you want lIlem to run.
under tile cliSSdlCilllOll you
choose

Over One lHilliOll

ENIIAHCE YOUR MJ
W1THIIPHOTO

Now MlIable you CiIII1 add
pIIoa 10 your tIasslfied
adS lO show MIiIt you art
'*'ll. In addIbon 10 ad
COVf Ads .. appear wtIen-
MI' you want lhem 10 r~
l.Ilder the das$llCiIlJonyou
choose-_ ....
~~].5 or4c6p1o<_ ... ,....." r_ltdlO .... Jr", .~J CuJlj.,,, "",d..&.tU'l

PIo.".~ • tl/ "' .. '" ,,1lOnItJ. PmIJU f'Jm ".tlt ""-.I, ~ aIIW <VIJ ,,<11 ,,!<lit ad,
Prrf'J'_1l1 ITqu"td. \p rrf-!.

Call 1·888·999·1288
to place your ad today!

OIMnSIIMI ~~AdI
CLASSIFIEDS ~ bThonclor', ~"1Aondor"·2.-

~bs-o" ~"T1lun4oJ"U-

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••HARTLAND
12316 HIGHlAND RD (M-59)

c.lI (S'O)632·7427 OR
(248) 887·9736

SERVING LIVINGSTON. ()N(lNjQ
GENESEE AND SURA:JUNOING

COUNTIES SINCE 19701

Nancy Downey Marianne Prokop

COSTOII BtlLT._ r-.- rome on Vl'ry po-
vale 2 t 76 acres settng Thl' homes wonoe<fuI
IIoor plan rdudes a tu;le dream Iulchen w<th
c:ente< ISland. comb1abIe Great room WIth
fireplace 1$I IIoor masIl'r bedroom. basement
and 2 car garage Home has CClWI~ !ronl and
back porches 100' fboeI Schools S299 900

WB.COIIE HOllE! r<a l beO'WlIl¥Id1 .,e, .. eas,
access klll-59 ea-Il'r. U-~ k¢ • adjace<".l
cfn'vJ area Wlm & CXlIlIb1atlIe lnIy room • na!lnI
I:ind< fireplace & 2 doc1'oaJIs Ieadrc} kl deoo Neower
hr.'Wood IIoomg & car;>('! ~ New'y ~

• ballrooMs Newer 1inlscaP"'; ! SI!le'G\ leadrog to
frort doOr' fiarIland SCtws $' 99 !m

?m~~:""1
~ -
, '. .,

~~:;~""::"'_-~
FULL.FU '/'OUR DREAIIS •._ 01 OW"Ong a
home' ThIs Vl'ry rw::e ranch rome wr. p0ssi-
ble 3rd & 4lfl bl'<)'oom 111 pa.-aly finrshl'd day

• IqIl basemen! IS ~ w"Iaf you "Eed Good
Ioor plan eo.erlld ded< b rN>.ll1g 2 car
daChed ~' Dead end slreet Fe'Iced
y3Id. P<Md ctNe Fenlon Schools S 169 900

YACAHl'LAHO
HARTUNO SCHOOLS. Cullen Road Sou'!1 01 (4Oe West 01 U5-23 Noce par1lalty wooded
3 68 buddng $lie iICCeSSl'd brf a prIVate ~ Can t:>r de'.alls f'l'rl<l'd and surveyed S89 000

UNOEH SQIOOLS. W'rle 0aJ<s Orvl' South 01' LalYlng and East cl Seymour very peaceful
COU"Ttry setlrlg comE' wltl e>l'se 2 acre parcels 0'1 prlVil'e road Please call t:>r rl'SlndlonS a"ld
per'< ro-nabon Foo,r 2 acres par::e<s prcecl 011S&I 000 ead1

Congratulations!
for OutstatIding Sales VOlu11le

ill tbe MOllth of Marcb
OVER ONE MILLION

[].. ~'''''-'... . ,l~ I ,..-It

Sales Voillme o/S500,()()() or more ill the ltfollfh o/March
Laura MonIer IJason Matt I Melodr Arndt I Kevin Beson I Gail DiPonio

Everythi-llg we to/lch ... turl1S to Sold!

•• 11 ~

Sheryl Mcintyre Jean Mancos David Cox

OVER ONE HALF MILLION

B~·-·~~...,(J'. , .../ (. .~ -',
Waftda Wozniak Debra Haya EmiIy~

Wekome to our Newest Age1US

nOli1J1I
JICa1IIw Boaln AnU:t a-

------s--. -
GENOA WOODS

COkDC'-'Ir--.IUMS

BRIGHTON ARE A

"Real Estate Classes and
Training"

Call Today 248-437-4jOO
or sign upO1I-{il1e wtUllJ.chschufJitzer.rom

SOUlhL)'OI10fjia o/2XJJT",Mik 'I~~
(248)4374500

C'flIIm. _ .........

HIGHER STANDARDS,
NOT HIGHER PRICES.

Pre-Grand Opening Prices from the $220'5.

<jet in on lh(' ground floor and !o:l\C on the hest-huill condos in the Brighlon
area. With Abbey Homes. lh~n: an: no surpri~. no hidden charges and no
"Ihafs cxtr.t." Our model .. feallln: t1w high-<tuality amenilies we build into aU
our homes, not a bunch of upgr.1lk-s.So visit today. and )'Ou11find beautiful first
noor ma.<;tcr'illites. as \\'ell as ''Cry aUr.tcti\"cpricing

• 1 1/2 story attached condos

• All with first Roor master suites

Soles center open daily 12- 6 pm
810.227.9610
www.abbeyhome~nfo

YOUR VEmCLE WILL MOVE
FASTER IN THE

GREEN SHEET CIASSIFIEDS.
7b SIt how fast]'OUr rthlclt willlO. CtJIl 1·866·886·S0LD

GREEN SHEET
Classified

• Some wolkoul basements available

• Two and three bedrooms

• Great room/Fonnal dining room

• Kitchens with breakfost nook

....,..".., .
, t ' , , tl'lg r It 1 b')'"
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OPOI HOUlE 4110 & 4117,3-~ m Ie .. Sl. flllllllolse
iI IOWa, 2·3 Ill'~ t200 I4A..
SU1.5OOr\lesl 517-404-3253

* * WALI-ouT * *lease IIJOI*ln TOOA'f. 3 bt. 2
!lillis, IlsIIIl ~ wit-
IIows see TocSa)' 0
nw dlosInc CQIIl Of caI
St.m'mo (810)750-0m

.' - ~

RAIICH, 5 acres. barn. 3 Ill'~
2 Nlh. 2 W. 'lI'epIKt.
S2S9 900 (51715*-1621

,,-. ~
, ' ~ ..,

3 II.. possiIJtt 4, 2 baIIls,
1420 sq It. Iotatt remocIeIed.
aI appianc:es, beacI1 prMJeoes
$149000 (8101632-5871

2421 SQ.n, Farmhouse 011
3 2 acres, 4 Ill' , 2.5 bliIII,lIlalI1
UCld*S. III barn and Ol!ler ~
buIIdonos. AIlundanI J)ereIlllIal
~dens 0-19. dose 10 1-96
$319500 (511)552-3086

3 IA.. 1 bath Rwl1 on
1 acre. ~ refinished
& re.»J to _ III. 25 car
attxhed oaraoe $147.900
tall 81Q-023-1321

IEAUTlfUL. 4 br. 2 112baUl.
III cleek. newer home Wooded
Iol A IlIU$l seel $264.900 tal
Tom Gammon. REJWJ( AI
SUn. Sl(}-599-3533

** COUIfTR'( HOllE * *Cklse 10 downtown. 3+ Acres.
Heal~lednc Pole Barn. 3
br. 2 bath with HUGE FlEC
Room nw.dlos.rlc.COIlIor
UI S8S Inc 18101750-0m

GORGEOUS. SEClUDED
ColonIal Home 3 br. lots 01
updates. 3 eat oaraoe. pord1 &
deck 5264,900 CIlOSSROAOS
REAl ESTATE. 81(}-227-3455

HOWUL LAlEAlOIfT HOllE
00 prIVate aI sports Cooa
Lake 3 Ill' •3 baths, ~
IIld $425 000 (517)552-9162

HOWELlMARlOIlWP
2188 Pengree. e Ill' •

1400sq It . lllI bsml. OChers
lYllIable (134) 458·1110

Sl'llTTABLE ACREAGE. c0un-
try ~'no CounlIy 1alchen.
ful bsmt. 4 Ill' & hrepIace'
$264,900 CROSSROADS
REAl ESTATE. 81(}-221-J.455

UPDATED CHARMING bun'
gelow 3 br 2 bath, fenced
yard $1~ 000 321 JNelt.
downtown Howen

3 3 _ okIef farmhouse. 2
III polebarns ~ aIcmd
S299 000 CaD 248-M4·3414

lARGE NEWER 4 bl 2 5
~lh, lamily room. large cleek.
00 ae:trJge Cklse to sdlools.
Iree ....ay SaclI"ce
$2449OOl714199H725

... ta ...... $301,I0Il
2EOS $/lll 38R l:<lIoIU

0111 3ll Au large f ... Rm
w.J doonnIIlO fIa. Rm &

flolluO 3 Car Gat
Full Bsmt • Shed

lAlS2S0 1f>479

H",1aIMII $1".I0Il
'67~ II. 3BAFbncJI ClfI

DIll lOC .. 'Pnv ClfI Horvry II
w.1l Ie Hqllon(l St3lI ~

Atu l)pen FIr PIon wi
Huge lA>sler SA
"'[~1

Mil,.. $$75.0lIO
Ho<us Welcome 10. RdIong
Woocled~~

48R.'38A bee_ Home Ml
S«l:n2s Iron (iI,l!'loonl GmcIs.

I"Il~1

GraM .1Uc $1311,aoa
38R 138A CaW wi lMlI'

llnl sq II Clf IMnQ space
1s1 FIr MaslIef SuIe I1noshed

Wllll<~Bsml 2c.
AI1ch Gar McMl Flq1t In'

Opetl HOlIS8
Su •• 4117, 2 to 5pIII
e--e.1\oIl. $273,5IlID
20' 8sQ II Cus1l:Im _ Bnd<
R.rd1 IrDd Wood Fh.

G<3nIl! ~ r.. Bsml
wlr..WilI Fp
KS2S011501(S)JH

(248) 684·8894

IEAUTlFUl NORTHVILLE
HOME In WoodSIde SUb 4
bed 3 5 bath for mIo & pes
www HNO com kII 18956

IlEW CONSTRUCTlOll
FIRST IIONTH fREE 12)
8l'ownslOlleS 2 bed • 2 bath
~raoe Av.ulable June Buyl
!Use 10 own 248-348-.4700

I ACRES. ThIs COl~ .. ,.
IealUfes a waIkouI bsml. &
wrap around clec:l. wfOorge<lUS
VIeW $224.900 CROSSIlOAOS
REAl ESTATE. III (}-221-3455

CAJlA1 fROWl' PorUoe Lake,
3 8R 1700 sqll, 2 car
an~ oar •. S309.000
call134) 646-16llO

D(£OEO ACUSS 01
STRAWIEMY IME

3 ~. 3 5 balhs, Iinlshed
Iowtr Ie'o'el S3S0.000 111(}-
231-6866 for I1lOl1 lll'l),
hnO com 1d#19194

{ ... L • "'"
v ~. ~

BelalJt111
IIORTHYLLE

SAVE $500
witIl5 • $100 RenI

Coupons 10 use
~ during yocM'

13 month lease
LaIge 1 & 2 bedroom

~
WIIh balcony &
eatPOtI incbIed

Rents from
$69510$820

Close to Dowlllown.

NORTtMU.E GREEN
APARTIEIITS

Oa~&IlUilt
241-34 ... 7743

nw
1lOl1Il'I'IIeOreen-apts. COllI

Wt accept. VJsaIYC

BeauUfuI
NORTHVIlLE

SAVE $500
WIth 5· $100 Renl

Coupons to use
anytime during )'OIIf

13 month lease
Large 1 & 2 bedroom

apartments
WIth balcony &

cafl)Of1 included
Rents from

$69510$820
Close to Downtown

NORTHV1llE GREEN
APAR11IENTS

OCI Randolp/l & II ...
24W4g.7743

."..
llOflIMAeOreeIHiIJIs com

We accept. VislJUC

.ORTIMLLE • 4200 sq It
CoAdo. Blue Heron. Great
I&sI1Ilg $485K. (248)344-7151

Pl'fllOUT1t Pond VIeW. 1200
sq It. 2 bednn. 1 5 ballI.
appliances Incl. flIllShed
bsml , attaehecl garage
$175,000 134 ~2ll95

SOUTH l'(ON. 1 br. condo.
$89.000 Immediate 0ccupan-
cy Greal cond 248-437-8189

c; ,-,; ~' ..... 0' ...,

~
HOWRl· 2SOD sq ft. buiI 11
2000. 3 BR. 3 ba1h, rr-epIace.
near 96 exJ1 REDUCED
S209.9OO 517·545-2342

\'" "'1 '0· r'-O< ~___ v __ ~ __ J~

$I DOWI Newer bri rQOS,
~ to 2400sq It lor under
$30.000 900+ Mi. DIscount
Homes. 866-251-1670

$SAVU. BrJQhlon. 'Nil finance
IlICe 2 or 3 Ill' home startno "
$225Imo 81(}-229-51l2

....... - ..

- -. ~

COLDweu
BAN~eRO

YlclMliM·
1~'IlIIB1"""

..... c-. ........
NcdIlJIld*d, lIId ex.
WIlIllC. cUihIuse. pod. iras
-.Ln«
.... lIMc-.
$11$M1M ss. tl>/09
bdl. 2Uw..hftd ..
-. IU'IlW A:ri5I ... Aaiess
IIIbeach" IIk.lM

~ $155,MU1* III NIl Mar. jacboIl,
tRrc! CllIwt ! bedo-.
fiIshed IlIIIraa!! !lie deck!
L7Il'
,..... $164.......
NeIer 3 BI mil0pelIt..
fI. .... 0* .... 2a~
ht ".laInty.l1l25

2. Acres! S111MU1
fMrlIeQa.! BI ~ 2
U bllhs. 0pClI Fkior pialMnllelI,... Lns,
....... $194 ..... 00
)Jst hIecf 2 8R IIlOSlIy 8ricIt
ranch on 2 acm. !car p.
L71174

....... $194,"',00
1997· 3 8R CdoniaI. 2.5
baltts. Hardwood !loon.
19114 deck. U bsmt.
0Iarrrq! L7343

1ft CIIIncllII! $231'"
ColonIal &-qllace. wood
brs, ~ bascmcnI.
2. car P'¥- 3/4 acre
COUllIIy selling.
~.17813

'- lwp. SZ'UMM 2
_ 1&50 ~ fl.. 3 BR
CdorIII. lJl'ge mAr baIh
wffd ab, pallO. shed. 2 car
~l1S64

III6H1ON $275,000-00 3
8R l¥ICh finished waIIulI.c.
1 acre secluded settJng
SlrnlI.Ildcd by SUIe land.
2 car attxhed page.
l7821

4 II, 3 car pnce
$219.'00,00 ItoMII
bed P'N* 1. acre SCllr1- •
Spaocus home! Island
bIchcn. YObne ceinp. 3
balhs'!' rn waIkciI.C! l78n

SActaP!IcbJsm .......
SCdl.dcd. rrwues 10 every-
lIwlg! 3 Bit 2.5 baIhs.
Ioft/Iitnry. walktU. 2 car
page.L7S6S

~ II Laa AccaI
S32t,IIUt- 3 BR. 2.5 baflS.
hWoood h. 1st". Ian-
ciy. pdy fin. LL w/6zy ....
dcM. 3 car pt;gIC. l1&54

to Acta SUI,M.II S&lIle
tn! I1Irort and bact! 3 BR.
1 SSO Sf, CllhectaI ~
hardwood ftn.. pole barn.
l7827

CIIIIlI 4 .. $3I4,M QUe.
lX~1Tt:eirc5-klW/lllrl}
lICOI!". IDSl!n!&to 5le3m ra.
"illt Glr _/wcrtstIop. ~
5llnge. l7SH

101 s,w tadr'III
un..... ODnolLM'3B1
Ill. n 1991.2.S !Iah. deli. 2 CI'
II. Glr Gmbo..l7S70

lAIDIONT $SJS,IIUt AI
spof1S Vhmore Lake! Open
.. IGn. pnlOOIC w:w. GR
wI fP. wrap--arlIUld deck..-.. aeam '*hen' 3 car
gat l7816

!iN WlUIIIlXn £ ~ •-----.-.
18"1227·1111

IRIGKTOII • AI sports Fonda
l.ake Ulll from 1-96 & us·
23 314 br. 1 balII. water &
5eWeIS, 5269.000 Gary Rose
(810) 227·3168
IRIGKTON. 3 Ill' Ranch on all
sports laIa!, I1lO'I'e 11 cond.
$239.000 (8101229-2410
HOWElL WlmIOIfT HOME

on pnvate al sports Coon
Lab. 3 Ill' •3 balhs. appliances
IlCl $425.000.(517)552-9162
lAIE SHANIIOll • PnYate an-
sports IaktIronI & lake access
homes ' Hartland sdIooIs
CherI VeIkf, Century 2t M
Place LID 1-800-251·~
UNOEN ,Lobdell Lake (dIaI1)
OYer 2000 sq II • 4 br. 2 bath,
all appliances. lKIIll 11 1998
I1IlIllenne free. 81ll11S from
US 23. 50 lllI1S !rom HeM.
$219,900 (8101632-6726
SOUTH LYDII 2 Ill' • Ranch on
prrv~te an sports 5anc1y
Bonom lk. (248) 431-0838

CAUAN.~S"
IlMeI685-1588

8loomtleld M8gnIflcent.
Georglln bnc:k & hme-
stone manor new coo·
structlOO' 2 grand CUIVIl'lg

staIrcases, 3 Master
Suites & Gues! Suote. fab-
ulouS Kr1chen & mucn,
mudll1l()(el Cal Now
(V'261 0)

MIllonl VI'" 1111
HlatorIc- llahante
VICtorian zoned
Commertlal. Open your
buSInesS & IiYe upsUIr1ln
tile 2 Bed apartment Of
renl out One llIodi: 011
u.a Sl $380.000
(U-334)

... v-.ge CoIonIIf.
4 Bed. 2 5 BMh. supertlIy
decontedl Masltf se.
1JI'fp & 8aIh. mall lMl
dect wtprlvatt IIot tab,
2llcf Ip In Fam Rm. over
2200 sq ft. $274,900
(0-309)
...... 0:iIcJrM. Cowl

$1--'3rf".
• All .. 'IS/'I4 -.s

1nW\lQm
929~"

'3llmoms' 2Blls
'GE~
~SlJRJ

QUAUTY HOlIES
II

Commerce .... dows
OII"'IlII..~_"oIl-96

1241) fi84.6796
ktNcM

l178~"
'3 BIlillonls • 2 BlI!Is

'GE~
~S34RJ

QUAlITY HOMES
II

NowI ..
""AI 1 1".._AI--=, ,,*S alli<WlM'

248 34401988 ~

BRIGHTON l,l00sq ft., bog lot
IlICe part. clean. tamiy room .
2 br. washerldryer, by Island
l.ake part. x-way. s/loppIlg
$7,8OOtest (810) 221-4640

;. ~.,.

r ..... -
- _._:«:UU

PRIY ACY AT m BI:S1lI
DlJOl' A Q£(f '1l'IF C.
THlI'OND FIO&lIOl'l

CO\IUII) DKX.
IIONf.IS AI 1M) C.QX!I:I'

""1) HAS A IAa YAIDl
ONUJIJ.M

fOW\.EIIft1I la 0lIl aut
lots. $36JOO. UidlIDaa GtoIIp
llOIlIiI ~ 111).144-2207

&Il&II GAl TWP .·1 9 acres.
..... nes. SIdIIded=_drM"~aat
•• dosI 10 tJS-23.
S7UlO. (2411)a1W496.

IIGIUIIt lWP. 112 aut IaI
IIPrestwlc1 WIaDI Golf (M.
556,000. (241)640-2183

~ L\'OIl TW.
1 acre. 12 .... & Haas Ad
Ilea. On s.-. $89.000 CaI
24&-3»3011

fUTOII Ll S- access.
3 IaIsI2 acrlS lid\. Wooded.
walolll 5lleS. $75,000 .. Jal
Har1IIIId sdlDOIll (}-1'5G-456S

IHlAWAIIU coum 110
Acres. OIl 1Ilgllwa)' 21. 30
miles W of File. 30 mIes ME
oIlansIlg Reallor 00MlId

9&2n·3421

10UTH LYO.. 7.5 rollll9
acres. PIrUd. sQQ sarwyed,
wabll de. IllIIurt trIeS &=~~S~ Also 25 adIOnnll
acres Mll.hm 1Warof, I(eller
WoIIams, 81~~19

L. ';, :,' .. , = . ctl
t.rM.,.,. 'RDfHIHIWIl

4 br . 2.5 baIMluIIIl1 98
1DO% FinanCIlo

wINo 8ris Needed'
low UonthIy PaymenlsI

Down Payment Asslsbnce
24 Hour AlEE Report

181-571-1IOYE
f~ForYou com

'''AlL IIORTGAGE
LOAIS'" Rer.nance & use
your home s ~ lor any
parpose Land Contract &
UoI1gaoe Payoffs. Home
ImprO'lefllelllS. DebI
ConsoIidabon, Property Tues.
cash avadable for Good,
Bad or Ug~redrl'
HlOO·246-8100 '

UIIIled Mortgage
nw lIlll5IllOI1gagcom

AlL TYPES Of Mtr1p1ll &
"--1IaIS1

RelllIl/1CIlllI. IlID consoltda-
tlOllS home Il1lpr~l
IlIck lax25 Ant credll pur·
chases. foreclosures. ~ cash
ciosInOS' Anytome' 1·800-
611·3166 kuss Mortgage'

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from oul5lde the local
area. please know wtIal
you are btJYVlO before
sendlno money

IElIt SPECIAL: SII· '''''1982 VlCtoroan. 14 x 68,
2 ~, 1 Bath. AI appli-

ances. fweplace. 2 WIlldow
Alt. WlsherlOryer, Newly

paJnled. newer carpel
Premoum SIte and more

ONLY $5,lIOO
IElIt SftCUL: SII· f",

1994 famnont. 14 x 76. 2
~. 1 Bath. New Carpet.

All appllances I1cJ
washer!lllyer. CIA. Newly

paonted mnor
ONLY $'4ellOO

IElIt SPECIAl: SII·1 ""1984 VlCtonan, 14 x 68 wi
24 x8 expaodo. 2 ~. 2
Bath carpet lib new, al

appliances IlCI
washer/dryer, sepatlIle
laundry room. shed and

l1l()(e. comer SIle
ONLY $$,lMlO

Novt Schools

QUAlITY HOMES
lit

HIGKlAND HILLS mATES
on SooiIy Fld • N ~ GrW'Cl1'Mr

474-0320~

ceiIngs. arched doorw3)'S,
hardwood & French docn
New roof. $!dong guners,
lu 1'NICe. AIC. electnc. Gar
door & morel $219.900
(A·704)

~An:tI""""4
Bed. 2 Balh on Upper
Pett'bOne uke Open "
wlfllll$hed wlo Bsmt. l·
shaped lMnO Rm
wla~. fam Rm wllp.
new roof & windows
5299,900 (L·3085)

.-ord 8urlgIIGwo ukl
1lfMIeges on Sears Labl
Perfect Inwstment Of
stItter homI lrg doutlle
IOL ~ 2 car Garage.
fresNy painted $fog 900
(W-20n
WlIIIlIIlII RIndt- 4 Bed.
3 Bath. 1 79 wooded
aetIS Tltred decII IoOlls
out to par1dib senmg
w/'pflYacy & InvIsibII
tenet WIItouIIower CMr
2.000 sq ftl $299,900
(l-8870)

1·1685-1588

.. '. ~ .... ~

WAlLED lAJ(E SOIOOLS
AU. AIfU4N(J$,

CINTW. AD, DKX.
SHW AND" f1lUlACIl

S4\1t ntOCSA.'lD5l

Coll«...., .. fw .....
~.~.~~.~!~!?~

HOMETOWN NOVI
24&-624-2200

CET pRE-QUAUnED
ONUNEAT li),

'1'nu~

[""'C" "--'-1 ~-~ ...... -, ~

10,000 ACRE LAKE
$29,9001

2 acres, new dock. sand beacI1.
deeded access 10 all sports
Iakt & guaranteed lIuiSabIe'

loon l.ake ReaIy
8am-8pm dally ~5320

nw.I-'aUraIlJ'._
Olll,( 10 exclIsNe llu*SIlg
SIles on this spectacular laIa!
Iroot penansuta on all sports
Woodland l.ake III 8nghlon
Patkaoes Slaruno from
S800 000 Vantage Custom
Homes (810) 220-8060

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outside the local
area, please know whaI
you are buy1fIO before
sencln19 money

sm YOUR HOUSE AS IS
For Fatr Price on the
Date 01 your Choice

In·757-SElL
fll' 24 ...,,--. I....

AVOID FOREClOSURE
ClOSE THIS WiD:

(lID) 1&4-7044

AIWJIlG BUT TRUE AI cash
aD propertIeS. any cORd
vaeanI Iol acreage or IlltlIlt
family. ~ do5lllO no com-
I1lIS5IOllS. (134}458-1170

AVOID FOREClOSUREl
Trouble seIIlg your house?

We I buy or lease your
house make your 1li)'!1le1ltS.

do repaIrS cIo5e Q\llCit>'
any area any pra, any
condJlJon. 248-49&0514

COMPAlf( WAIfTS TO 1IU'f'
HOMES Alf( CONomoN.

Alf( PROIllE1lS.
tan 24 ~rs , (W}4&7·5241.

ABSoiUTELY lH! MOHEY IlOMi
• Zero Down Financing

• Builder Pays Closing Costs

$99,500
• Brighton SChools

FealwlIIIlIw:
• IIaplIIQXlINs
·s- MIIII AppUaM:es
• «:aIOIII VlIIy1 W1lIdaIrs
• OM .1WO .-- lJllIIS
• LaU Access

Pnc:es Slbjed 10 ctolge WIIr:U rdlce •
1-8610 exb 150 (Pleoscud Yalley Rd.)

S. 10 GnIDd RlYer, 11ml W. 114 mileI~ I!!! ...RKETING .G .....--:::::::--r-2L H. rrr Wolfe
ItortloIII SOllIUIC. 1S! 734-421.8330

TfJlII Te III Y_ *-
My cIeals IIIed a ~
Of seIIt CMf)' baci secoad.
CII MaxwIII. 81 (}-229-7144.

WE IUY IIOUSU
l-a66-261e7

24/lr ~ IIIISSaQI.

"j .. ' 0
WMlTE CHAPEL, 3 omes
PIeast call lor 1Ilbmaboa.

(810)220-4952

" ~-." .~. ~

Dfl. DAIlIELI AIID SOl
UWI$ 1I0IEl' ON RW.mATE and liIIys land COG-
lIaclS. PrMII 1IlOCIt)',
$10.000 10 $5DO,ooo, Wt
cash deal dncllr wO desI-
can Nker 1-8»837-6166,
1·248·335·6166
aIIanOdrdar*l.sat:d son COllI

QUllTICIFT SHOP
BusIness for SaJe' PI1cbley

Tues-Sat (734) 878-5194

Start your
exciting career
In Real Estate

with usl
We are seeking

energetic
setf-starters to join
one of Michigan"
Top Real Estate

Companies.

Please call
Bonnie Spicher

810-844-2634

"" ~-- - \WI

W
HARTWlD

1 acre. pelted. gas S19.9OO
81l}-632- 7631

1h64, 2 Bed. 1bath.
some~...,.,... ...... NCOIIDyua.t T*IID vua

Cltl rwwlllOClllf
·3~'2a.r.
·ae~·~
SllItW'olJ III 5311.100

~Ftomsr4llOO

QUAUTY HOMES...~
.t Stnrtfonl Villa
",,_110 ~5_"d_
(248t 684-9088

lil

HARRISOII MI Year round
cabin Very dean Hamson
Reilly 539.500 866-251-2261

S, •• ,," O-----t ~' •. " .. C'_,e, \ W
GATED IIOUIfTAIIC COMIIU-
lillY NEAR ASHtYlllE. NC.
Spectaculat wooded lots WIth
great VIeW$' Paved roads,
clubhouse. woe1d-dass trout
II5h1no hoking trads· more'
Bur Rrver Community
1-866-411·5263

MAlE TillS SU lUI ER TH E
BEST E Tennessee s Norns
l~kt & GoIl properlJes make
evert year specoal Stanng at
onI)' $2~900 cal Ukesxle
Realty 42H26-5820
WWit laktslderearty·tn com

Lcts& ~
Acrw;e/Vcca-t ...,

BRIGHTO N ·1 1 acre Cllkle-
sac wooded waJIt-oot SIle last
one 1'1 preslJglOU5 subdMslon
on paved street WIlh CIty
water Walk 10 hoQh sd!OOl &
Downtown Bnghton Broker
24-5S7'·3633 24&-231-9067

IAIGHTON beautiful wooded
lots near GM prOVllO Ol'ounds
2 5 acre at $119K 4 5 acreat
$149K fQ/ lIlIo 248-616-9546

IIrII~t'lI B.a.lIllIl 1 acre
walkouls S89K·$I09K S~
house also 248'358~1

BRIGKTON TWP. 80 lots from
$15K BoMoe lane Mdllgan
Group 81(}-844·2201

BRIGKTOII TWP. MUST SEll
10 acres In small SUb
S229 llOOrbest 734-878-5220

BRIGKTON· (3) 25 acre beau·
t,fu1 wooded walk-<lul SIIes on
secJ uded prrvalt road Greal
perks Ready to bUild
$98 000 (248) 217·5219

tU'.~:~ORO ~~~;~
w'outslde storage
land contriCl terms

~vallable 5375 000 12~8)
427,1500

Nort~.,"~ e

NorthvilJe-l.ak~frontLu'(U'Y
Don't mass thIS Ston<"\\all'T 4BR.
48A. 2 Lu beauly bu,ll b) Fran!-
Moren 1st nr mastl'T ~,l", f.,t>
kitchen W Igranlte tll'S SuhlA-n',
fanlashc fm "alkool 11'< a ~r\'J1
buy' $999.990

l'\O\;-rrntigious Edinborough
W"oo"rful l'tl-l"m 1>11 home WIth
..111h..' 1>..-11<&< "h,stl.'S 'l/l 1/2 acre
t;"·"1 curb ..ppNI plus ml,'nor
durm 8<'aut,ful Greal Rm WIth
lI"lt'nn~ c<""n~ 1,,\,,1\ k,lc""n.
""'J'''''''' \""II'r Sl.lIlt' S729.9....0

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.home-
town life. com

16x 16. 3 bed.
2 baIh. new eatpel...,17.-

$1........ ·111-
QUALITY HOMES
8t IftsIIIIIM 'lace

~ FlNIf. He lxill r.3

(248) 437·2039
~

~

~

I:iI' .

Brighton·l.aktfronll u.kefronll
If )ou haw btoen lool"ng for a fab
home on a !.lice. thJs IS for)'OU 300
ft pnmc fronl.!ge on Bnghton lIllce
1l00l1" IS truIv one-ot ...·Iund. unt>e-
he- able 'nsid e - It (OU Id be in
Archil<'C1urall>1gest' Ifonw thtaler.
fin.w/o S899.9OO

IIlUGKTON • Close to Mrf'
thllg Includes Ileal water.
trasll New carpet, paIl1I
Laundry on de.. 1 8R S625
balconY wIlIOOd elect. 2 BIl
S675 I'ets IIllIO 20 lbs, l11USl
be Qlllel 1 )'I' lease Non smot·
er dIsCOlInt (8111) 923·2728

1IRlGKT01I St1ldIo, new car·
pMde. patio. $525 IlCl eIec
81D-227-6354.81(}-923-6601

IRIGKTOII ' 2 bIocts from
doWntown. 2 bedroom. newty
renovated, large yard
S725Imo (5111 552~1

BRIGHTON • 2 br. S55D EJsy
x·~ access, WIth heat
lowest rem 1'1 lown' Now
renlllg (810) 227·2139

IRIGKTON OOWIfTDn
5paclous, 2 BR. mi mne·
Iha1eIy new caJJoel. CA 1 car
omoe S750 81D-231·3366

~ ,
-----

CHOOSE TIlE
FLOOR PlAN TIIAT
FITS YOUR l'\EEDSl

4 BedI2 Bath,lMng R
& Fam.Iy Room

PAYMENTS AS LOW AS
SS85.00 Tout Pn-Mooo"

North ville-One-of·a·ki nd
luxury home Nlkkt' rom mN an
older home In10 one' that IS tN I)
ex~tlOOol( Wraparound porch.
Australian c)l'rt'!-S hardwood nr in
l.R & KItch. And('f5<'l1,.""Jows!
doorn'alls. 11Kl'l.'d,bl" ml"nor
doors. <pedal kite",," & Nth..< No
CX!""'-lC was <parl'\l S.~ill0:0

Sorthville-llistoric Oistri<1 ~aaty
~1k.'T 'J'<'fll (l'\ ('f 8 yr.; lll(1lCUloos!y
rmoH.tm~ lhl< lowl) 48R, 2 8A
home "Ith panoram,c \iew of
\"nd,"~ <tream & t'TKhanhng
\\ (l(lJ< Fall .sunroom. beautiful
k.tchen. 2nd floor d«Ic. AOOtf'Sm
..mdo,,' sm.9OCl

Novi-<:Nw Fanns Ddi&ht
lIome shows MUhfully through-
oul E~("('llent floor plan, premium
lot in great sub Doob~ stai~.
fat>ulous k'tchen. d)'NImlt~
libril'Y. walkout 10"'('f Ie- ~I It's 1I

""nner' $624.900

~
localN In arell ci rnoI'e rxpt'flSk'1!
~ Many impT'O\-mwnts
Ihroughout. Complftely mood·
tIN KItchen. ~ windows It
roof &r: landscaping. hardwood
f1ocw. l.a~ lot, 3 car gara~. Short
walle 10oo..ntown. $299.900.

CoD oc stop ia (Of cIcuiIs
uro peruaclilWlCUls'..............e

HOMETOWN NOVI
248-624-2200
CET PRE-QUAUFIED

ONUNEAT
lITlI'~1.U(A(()W

1!l96 REOIlAlC. lWO 2 br
c a 'lRSher Idryer new shed
Il1VlIedoate occupancy' South
l~ Sl4 500 (248) 880-8654

AlL AIlAMClIIG Guaranleed
Bnghton 2 & 3 bf homes start
~t $19511110871·506-1391

BRKiKTO N. Desper~le Must
5e1 2 8R $1000 down I WIll
lake paymenlS 817·506-7391

IIRJGKTON. AFFORDABLE 2
& 3 br homes star1Jng a1
$1,000 down $225 per 1110
517-404-6543

•• - ;'J""'Cl;Tr<'; ",' "''''~~''"I'AF'.....'H 1"",~;.ri ltl~... - ...

Phyllis Lelllon
Professional One

Real Estate
248-640-7952

NORTllY1llE 4 Ill' . 2 bath exc
cORd. South Lyon sdIools
SS9 ~ (134) 658-1338

rm
1...,e,';It:t:..~. R;.

• SALES
• SERVICE
• PARTS

rn~tmicom

MOillE HOME {)wtltf
flllanCed No banks. low pay.
ments Call 24&-Q2-6626

NORTllY1lLE 1996 Dutchess
ext cood , 1 500sq t1 3 br 2
iuD tmhs CA PrICe reduced
S25 000 248·345-0999

S. LYOII 2 br 1 ~th ~WIJ·
ances Deck. S,lver lk
(lC(e55) S8500 313-303-6205

SOUTH LYON WoodS 2 br
WIth expando, wood shed
S1OOO'best 511-546-8990

SOUTH LYOII. Country
Estates 14x70 very clean
w~1 appllltlCtS S4 400 best
offer (248)n1·9838

SO. LYON· 2004 Cho1mplOl1
1760 sq It. altathed oarage
WiI5l1er/dryer a ppkances c.a
S~,5OOIbest (810) 632-9351

W WHITMORE
lAWHAII8URG AREA

~ny updales 2 br 2 bath
I,replace oarden tub large
deck $12 9001"" offers con·
sidered (734)216-3805

SOUTH L'(ON • Woodtand
Ridge 4 seasons double WlCIe
2002. covered porch. 3 br • 2
bath. washer IcIl)'et dtshwas/l·
er. cia 552000 81lt-599·1813

Novi•Br*_ Patte
Th1s forineT model is rnagnl fic-ent.
No ~ was 5poarN. II is be.1u·
tifully d«outl.'d. ~rs redid
Iaoo>capi ng. ad ckd 5('1'ftnt'd
po«h. d«k & sid~ garden
Wonderful kilchm w/('('tltft bal·
00. sn:nil~ count~B. fab 29xlO
Bonus Rm. New cUpei &r: paint
throughout. S624.~ .

NovI· Nnr Udlft3I
One 01 Ii luxury hoows in presti-
gjou.< EdinboroUgh on .53 aar Iol
(h'('f 4.000 sq ft. Fanbistic J<itmen
w/upgradl.'d cabinets .. appli·
ancoes, gr.mite rounlftS. fab flnsl·
htd ~l. 4 BR. 4 1/2 SA.
S759,9OCl.



FanI*IgbI HIs

Diamond Forest
Apartments

• PlIts .. fREE
• SpacioIus IloorpIIIlS.1n-boaIt~
• 2H1t ~ CeI*r
• ~ Poc*'HcIC ~

REOUCEO 1lfh'TS!
1bedIoclal _ froIII S7S0'
2 bedroOm _ from $850'

can toll free
871-262·7949In • __

FOWI.SlYI.lE • 2 II. AIlS.
wi ~ washers &. eIly-
en 1nc1. $650 • seariY NO
PETS SenioI' dIscouals. tal
(511) 223-3149. &-Spm only

IWITLAIlD. Outet 1 &. 2 bI
duplex wI Ialllldry room.
at1Xbed carport. no pets
81~·5S34.81~

HDWEll • flenclvaIId 2 bI
wIw. oaraoe. appliances IIlCI.
washef/d ryer. reI see
dePOSl1 cred( thee«.
S7SOr'mo (517} 548-3m

HOWEll
QtJAIl CRE£X APTS.

1-2 bedroom. S54S--~5
Includes CO'Iefed ca rport
Ft:IIy equtpped ~ Outet
Counlry settInO. clou 10
Oownlown &. lNIR hwys 1
tIloc:110 hospGI. B*ony. CiA
Ask aboUl ~II

(517j548-3733

HOWEll· Ytry cheerful. QIlItt.
5eQlre PrMIle sun pallO
WID $625 (734)878-9301

HOWEll. 1 .,.. appIla1lces
sauna. wry clean Prrvale
deck. $575/mo + utiIII.es
Ideal lor $lrIQ1e 517-546-1198

HOWEll. ADORAIU. dW1
SfIlIOt cltlZtl1. new applI.
ances. 1 bI. 1st noor. prrvattennnce. $539 511-546-3811

HOW8.L .TROIl Terrace 1 &
2 bI. (lUIet. clean. close to doc·
~ 511-546-3396

MEADOWS OF SOUTll LYOIl
1ownhouse style apts 2 &. 3
bedroom. newty renovated
S1Vtlllg at $695 per Il1O
248-161-4201

MilfORD 2 bI apt $600
IIldIIde$ heal &. waIef &. appli-
ances (134) 42'''' 459

IIIIlfORD • $99' MDYES
YOU III

Huge 1·2 bI apls. wal\ 10
downlown heat &. water ro.
extra sloraoe 'Wlth
apJprOYed tredd 248-685-
1524

WWYf cormoranlco com

MIlfORD RIVERVIEW Apls 2
bI 800 sq It IIlC1JdIl'l\l heal &.
waler $700imo Caa (248)
685-3709

MUDRO
SPftIll6 SPfClAlI

$SIll IIIIt 3 ...a.s mt
1 &. 2 bI apts • surtIIlO at $517
Full' ~. Central II' ~l
IIlCI. No pelS (248) 68Hl841

Noc1lMIIe

W SPRING nME!

NortlMJle s most uRlQue
apartments Choose from a
vaneIY oIlloorp1ans W'dJ<!lnO
cool 1 bedroom Iolts and
expanded one bedrooms 'Mlh
den aU 1/1 a slreamSllle
selIJnO $675--S825
NO RENT UIITIL JUNE 1

The Tree Tops
(248) 341·1690

N<M Road nont/l 01 8 We

IlDllTllY1UE • I bI &. 2 bI
lor lease Caa Pele ~cob
(248) 982·5335

1I0RTHVILLE· I bd rm
newty deCor11ed bSmt I car
ganoe. enclosed bad< porch
slove. refrIQerator. washer
dryer IncIude1 aN ull~11n
$975hno + cleIlOSC No SITIOk·
JlllVpeIs 248·3-4&-9495

The

I )

,
! .1
t ~

1

PLYMOUTH
SttIdio Ioft-style ape Porth.
IalllClry. CIA. super nocel
$595 Mant (134) -455-4169

PLYIIOUTll· 1 110. FRU
1 bdmt. heat &. waitt' &. stor·
age Close to town 55951Il1O

(248) 417--4551

SOUTH LYOlll &. 2 bI Heal &
water Included $550
S6»'mO (248)-437'1290

SOUTll LYOII
Z ...... AnlIa"e

PrlYille entfllnce. pets wet-
come. c a kllC/len appli-
ances anclud~ washer 1
dryer hoO«UP. I/lCOIlle ~m·
lIS aWi SIart.no al $600

(248)3-49-6612

SMUI Ly1NI
$499 Moyes You In!

2 bed room apl
Heat & Waler IIlCluded

Oller ends Aflr 30th
12"1353'9010 111

SOUTH LYON. 1 br apt
lodge stove wa~her &. dryer
IRd S4951mo 248-437·702Q

WALLED WE • Apar1,.,~nt
for renllocludes ulltl-e~

(248) 240 4920

'··r 0' ..
WAWD lAIlE ACCESS

AwaGtIlt 1lOW.La S:OJ:'
dell IMI. ~ r .
S53Qo'-o nc·32G-698S

.MUD lAIlE MlA
HawkLaU~ 1&.2b1
apIs. town/IOUSeS & 3 br.
house. Lab priYiIIoes.
fIShIlg baIcoaieS. centtaI ••
free storaoe. eallIt ready Fnt
l'IIOIIIh free. (248} 624-5999

'NaIled UU SdlOOlS
$599.00

ON Z BED. H~ BATH
TOWNHOUSES

llllllled UniIS AvaiUlIe
Some Restncbons Apply

callor deWIs
Open 7 days a week

248-02H606
... ~c.-

WAlllD Lit AA£A I bI a;t.
Outet apt bldO 4th room lor
hObby H1Ct ReIghbortlood No
pels S500 IRd heal tal
248~4-4310

WHITMORE WE la 2 br on
pan ~el1I11OS65~mo taundry
room elerClSe lrack. at appk-
ancts 5 rntfl from BrIQl1ton
Free I mo 313·~

WTlfOR E t.AX£ Cozy I br .
no pelS $5SG Il1O plus UlJIt-
lIeS Cail(734) 449-5994

W
BRIGHTOII

I br rondo wl1h girage on
Water Tower ClICIt $850.Il1O
1 Vr lease reQ Can after 6
pm (810) 227·1837

HOWELL 2 master br 25
bath 2 car l)irage at apph-
aroees deck. upgrades wal\·
00110 like (989) 233-5SB2
HOWEll Lux~ry 10000house
Grand Rrverl Lalson Brand
n~ 2 br 2 5 balhs. den.
gar 51000.Il1O 248·474-<l927

HOWUL • 81alUl New LIDry
I 535 ~Q ft condo wi an aP91'-
ances 2 br 2 bath lau 'ld rv
garage walk to sllOppm~
51 125 mo 248·255·2347

HOWEll· NEW CONDO
$450 deposlt 5925- mo 2 br
2 b.lth 2 car garage aIr mel
all appliances 51 7·546 2345

MILFORD downlown 2 br
15 baths very clean ls1
fOOl laundry Ail appl & ulll,·
lle~ Inti 1100 SQ ft
5950.Il1O 248-343 5577

MILFORD VILLAGE 2 br ro,o-
n,al \\' T 5 bath 1sl lloor
laundry w'washer & dryer
VIews 01 beaut,lull,loore Lake
57SGmo 248-685-1221

NORTHVILLE - E'etulrve
Condo 3 bl 2 bath. ,.brary
oar3~e & clubhouse pool
51 830 mo 1248) 207·~4

NOVI 5 br 2 bath condo Ifn-
rshed b~ml 2 car laundry &
2 Irv,rg rooms $ 1300/mo
(248/703 3720

---- ..--.

:-.' 0

III6HWIO- M59 &. Milord
Ad SmaI 2 bI • big baci yard.
SSOO+sec. tal $8&-264,3992

HOWW. 2 br. 1 bath. newty
updaI.ed. ~ yard S70D Pets
negotiable 517-54&0035

HOW£LL Hear lIownIown. 1
br duplex upsUin Clean.
waler IllClucled $515 plU1
secunIy (517162U29D

HOWELL. Z br. recenl/y
remolleled. large yard $675
No dogs 517·548-7091

MILFORD 2 br. ~.
pond 1'IeW. balcony. SllKJOUS.
waIt-ill pantry no smote. At
$700+. securt)' 248-W·5601

SOOTH L\'ON -DeWe. 2
BR. at 240 Was/WlgIon. AI
~ +lalnty Cats
OK SPECIAl S650 10
qualified.

81~m-2360
www~com

SOUTH LYOII. Great Ioca!Jon
Very clean llOOsQ It 2 br.
(10 rNSler) 1~ bath bSml
appliances. c..a. lawn semce
$750 No pelS 248-3-47-0028

SOUTll LYOIl. 1.3OOsQ ft +
bsml 2 bI. 1 5 bath 0uIt1
deluxe lowmollSe newer sub
prIVate detk. an garage
$10951mo 810-923·5267

WHITMORE WE Na 2 br 1
balh lake access an appb-
ances $750 (734) 878-6253

A FOREClOSUREl Buy a 4 Br
horne only 55 000 For hSlu'IOS
caU 8OD-690-3990 ell F482

BRIGHTOII 2 br apphances
Included. I car l)iraoe
58 751Il1O + seeurrty & UlJh-
!les No pelS (810)231'2509

BRIGHTON 3 br + bonus
room washer/dryer Ilreplace
kJ lreed 101 51100 + ut.w1eS
734-604-2267 810-229·7117

BRIGHTON remodeled 2 br 1
bath S895/mo Ayallable
IfT1med.ately (734) 368-4445

BRIGHTON LAlCEFROIIT All
sports Round La~e home 3
br 1 bath all appl1<loces
newly remodeled 51250. me
(810) 923-6508

BRIGHTON· 8406 W,nans
Lake Rd 1800 sQ ft
51400.mo 810-599 8890

BRIGHTON. 5102 Langdon 3
br 2 l00sQ It wlappllances
fu~ walkout bSml 51200'mo •
ulll~1n RElAL 810-333·2666

8RIGHTON. 3 br 2 bath
garage fencM 1 400 sq It
C.A $1050 (810)229-6390

BRIGHTOII. 3 br 1011 bSml
Irldge &. rafl9E! lenced 101 lake
access 51300810-229-5167

c.un QUAliFY TO BUY A
HOME. try Iem'optlOn
Call MaJl810-229 11~-

FENTO N 3 BR 2 balh
Large fen«il yard

1·580-212-7401

HIGHLAIIO - 3 8R 011Mmord
Rd 3 m,les N 01 M59
S800 mo 248 685 2264

Ap;!rlr.-e~ts! A
U~f~r~.s~ed ~

.. Dr ........

. -' 0
IU8HWD lWP.· Near
IIsIorIt dowI*lWII ~
3 bI .... bsml. oaraoe.lIroe
lot. (241) 887-a337

HOWELL wateffrOlll. aI
sportS 11Ionlpsoa Lake. 2 BR.
1 batIl. w1waItoIA No smot·
ers. SIISMno 2-4&-t21-3344

HQWEU. SCHOOLS Two )'W
old 3 bI rnb. councry set·
1IlO SIItn' mo 1M \AIIIbeS
tal (810) 602-1804

HOWELL. S br. 2 ba1ll.
2OOOstl1t. applwoceS, vtI)'
clean. S1.250 • U1ilIbeS. lawn
INIIllalIlfd 517,546-11 !Ill

HOWELL VERY clean 2 bI
Ilome. prMte selllflO, close 10
1-96. ganoe. shed. lireplace.
washer &. dryer hoot'up
S1.100im0 517-546-9383

MIlfORD Sears lk. acxess
newly remodeled. 3 bI. $950
No petS (810)O' ••H390

IIIlIORD YlLlAGE /lICe 1rl-
IMI. 3 bI. 1 5 bath. IMng &.
family rooms. & greal rard
$ 1,1251mo 586-242·9991

IIEW HUDSON 3 BR Short
lerm lease $8OO'mo

173-4)368~

NOVllWALLEO WE 700 sQ ft
I br aIr ca rpo rt Lakel ronl
$5951mo 1810,225-4430

S. LYON S~aclous condo
vaul'ed cellln~ 2 ~r /2 bath
no pels 5900 517-552·9145

SOUTH LYOII 1 bedroom
ccnde 5750 mJ Immed.ate
oa:uP311C'i (248)437,8189

WAllED LAIE • 2 bdrm 1
bat" a'lacred gara~e newly
'eno.aled a,alla~le ("'Ie May
59""() I"C 2~8 756 6192

BRIGHTON N~.II RemlXle,ed
2 br u: I""f rOOM near down
'N1 5lOG mo 586850-5685

BRIGHTON renodeled 2 br
uM q.ltt area 9000 3Ues~
to freewa,s 5675 mo no
pets (517) 545927ge.es
517~040T61

Ap;!rtments! A
U~furnL~hed W

1I0RTHYILLE. lower studIO 2
br. waI\ lO downlown ~.
rale entrance lied. $95G'mo
last &. security 73-4·358-3870

1I0Vl 3 bdrm. 1 balll 1200
sq ft Prrvate senll'l\l fenced
yard Walled Lake SdlooIs
5HMXlimo (248) 926-1249

1I0Vl 3 br ranch. 2 baths. ca.
2 car I)iraQt deck.1Il1llCe sub
$139(l.1IIO 248-380- I 964

1I0Vl· 3 BR 2 5 bath com·
pletely remodeled 2003 par·
llally 1rNShed bsmI l': rrult
from d()Wl'(own 2 car l)irage
lenced yard $17501Il1O
248-894-6328 248-348-<l887

1I0VI. 5 b r 2 5 balhs.
acreage $17 00 No pels No
calls after Bpm 248-349-7482

PlIIClCJlEY 15OOsll1t handi-
capped a5seSSlble. 3 br 1 112
baths c a exc cond on 314
acre $850. mo 5 t 7·54S-1594

PIIIClClI EY 3 llOOsQ It colo·
mal 3 br. 2 balhS 2 oreal
rooms wlllfeplactS 10
IuIchen on I acre $15OOo'mo
,ncludes lawn rn.aJll1en.ance
Ava~ June (810)231,2778

PlNCINEY Rush Lk. area 3
br 2 baths. oarage Fenced
yard Shed Lake access
Ava~ now $1.000!1IIO 7304-
878-6291 or 313·300-5040

PtYIiOUTlt 1600 SQ ft. 4
bd rm 2 IMno rOO/Tl$ I)iraQt.
greal neoghbOrhood $1350
lmo 73-4-455-0993

$. lYON Brand new 3-4 br.
2 5 ba1!l all9bances wal\out.
3 car oar deck I acre $1875
(248)214-5889

SOUTH LYON • Na country
hOa1e IIlry u pdaltd 3 Ilr
Ranch en 1 acre. wi \lirage 3
balhs qreat room wll~eplace
\,ra~ around detk fllllShed
bsmt 'II' appliances $1500 mo
• securrty No SlllOkJng/pelS

Joan (248) 437·5012

Apartments! If'/If\
U~furMhed '*"

SOUrIl LYON

~~~l~ ~S'flt'.~r;et~~
FREE GOI. .. ALl. Sl '1\lEH!

~1~wJ. {1l~t\\1'\111\11\1'

:'Iorth\iIIr • 2 IH·:~ Jl)·CnCn 12

I 1I,..lr'M'D1 frum t'Ot)~·
2 lI ....rrIM.lII. (rum i~'O~ 1

• .. ,.....1 aq ••rt
• lI,,~'a.llln I ~...I·
• Ih~h r ..... ' loft rnl' \ .......
• IJ,....t, 1 "'p.arL..lm:: 1'.",1
• U..·,aullf1l1 ,,1P....~...14.rlllll ...l ...

e rooms'
Air Conditioning • Walk-in Closets
Short-Term Leases • Close to [-96

Across from Kensington Park
FREE Annual Metro Park Pass

i K' ~~ enSlngtonrtR
~(248)437-6794 ~:;r~ments

CondrtJonlo

II .! f ... '" 1\ ~ I " .... \r III- ....

1__ \It I' 11\ H. \IIU I,." • I • \11 f \\ t -.1 lit

\h"I_''&lr,f.l'''~\ r ~\, I }'''Ilt \ll\lfl

,
i

----- --~_.

'-' Q

WALLED t.AX£ • 8rancI new 3
bI. 2 5 1laIIl. 2 car aItathed
garage tal (248) 624-5999

WEST 1l00llF1EUl 3 blinn,
Iamily room. 1IreClIaU. garage,
bsml. hardwood IlOOrs.
$12SS/mo 248-681-4658

WIXOM • 3 bcIrm. 2 batII. 2
car garage. CiA. large Ienced
yard. Walled Ukt scIloOls
$13OQ/1IIO 248·761·1008

IRlGHTOIl SmaI home on BIg
Cfoobll LIL $8OO'mO + see
810-229-1779.313-835-92tl

FEKTOII aI sports 1akeIronl
remolleled duPleI. 2 bI. aI
new WJ\dcIIen appliances. C
•• deck w/gas gnI, garage.
dock. no pelSlSlTlOluno
$12OO'mo. $1200 _t)'o 1
yf mnmum (810)691'7772

FEIITON lakelront 19 aU
spoc1S lake. 2 br. at 1ll9~'
anteS. IurIllShed or unlumtSh-
ed $975+sec (810) 735-6055

HOWELL ~ lk. 3 bI.
bock. aYalI now $1400. secu'
rlty (5171545-1336
ORE LAlCE 2 br Br'OhtOR
ScIlooIs. 1 car girage No
petsismoklllg $9OOImo
$1300 securrty 810-231·2442

FEKTON 3 BR 2 baIh
large lenced yard

1·586-212-7401

HOWELL. LARGE. newer 2 br
homeS stal1lnO al $65CVrno
Includes water &. 101rent Winse" (517)546-10450

BURT WE VacallOl1 horne
on lake Sleeps 16 Full)'

lurrnshed (248) 437·5339

: " - . (J)

IIOWRl $lnQIe prolesslOnal
to share ~ La.keYIew
1 bI own IMIlo area For
more no cal511·~~27

IIIwtlIl8t\lMH- 2 bI rondO
wCll female $350-$400 No
SI'IIOIanl>'peI 517 ·~·1584

WALLED LAKE ACCESS
female IootII'I\lto share home
.Ione person S400i1T10 plus
hall uU~1tS No smolunll
References (248) 668·1154

www.KaftanCommunities.com

IIIl1ORD. LARGE 1urncshed
room on ~ ranch liCII'I\l
KeRSlnQton park. ~ pffl·
IIeQes l>u'ect lV Non-smoker
Stcuuly dtposlt $4OO1mo
IIlCludeS ut*lln 6 rno mill
Rei tal 248-685-2774

S. LYOll.'lOYl. Low wi< Itlay
rates lV. Irod<Je Counl ry
Meadow Inn Ponlaac Trail
2~37"421 Famane Molel
Grand FINer. 248-347-9999

WALLED WE 2 roomates
Iookll'l\l 101 roomale III 3 b<
townhc>use S32Oo'IIIO + ul,~-
loes Call 248·229·1979 or
2-48-622-1908

LnnllGSTOII COUIITY
General busness 5 000 SQ It
1 acre Road IronlaQe. slore
shop repair boats older bldg
ArgenlUle Rd 810-735·1135

Of: ce/Pet~ I Space ~
Fer Re-t/Lease 'iiii'

BRIGHTON- Near Downtown
Prrne ofla spacUYaol Grand
FlNer frontaoe 810-22&-6550

MilFORD VILLAGE· Prime
offICe space S8!sQ 11 + nets
Immedoale occupancy
246-685·8738/248-685·2102

SOUTH LYOII BIsllm CeAler
OffICe ~'lCludes ulllltles
conference room IuIchen OSL
recepllOl1 Warehouse avad

From $450 monlhly
call Lee (248) 961-4444

BROOKWOOD FARMS
Come Home to Our
Affprdabk

Mow-ins!
~ Si+ Family Homes
~ Cathedral Callngs'
~ Pri\.re Enuances
~ ArucbcdG~

A\'II'bbk
~ lo-bome WasbalDr)u

or Conocaions A\-ai1abk
~ Oubbousc ...1111

Fitness Cnter
Ia. 10000r. Ourdoor

Pool • .5.: HOI Tub
~ 50_ Peu \l:CIco~'
~ ~Iuch. ~Iucll \Iore'

2 Manths FREEt
248-437·9959 ~

Tcn\l.lrR.J.J34\IJcE (PI .............. I
M. w. n .,...6f-

T... .,...7 ...
Fn""·Sp-

Sa 10.. .....

S\ftNGl~
SPBJ*jSiUE

Free Golf All Soaaer
Open House

Saturday, April 16th from 11-4
Prize Giveaways·

Wooc1l.na Glen Apcrrfments t. I
Northville .: •

248·349-6612

1 Bedroom from ~O·
2 Bedrooms from ~30'

• Free Carport
• HugeWaIIc: In Close!l
• H"igh Speed Internet Acces~
• Healed Sporldlng Pool
• Beautiful wooded Ground~

Houn /W::In Fn 86· So! 105

("Loow .... IM oppIy
New ~OdeM onIyl

~.ilil:J-'-

GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

-_._-_ ... _-_ .. - .... _- - .----

...... S- .
f_ '- '.

Wall.. La. 11"1
s,ecqllsl oI1lCe. IurNShed
InIrnedIalI 0CQlPIIlCY 1650
SQ 11 UapIe &. PoOOac Tr&II
S32OO'mo (2")330-0230

TWOWGARAGE
Neal downtoWII ~
5135 tal (586129W813

BRIGHTOII Healed ware·
house, 16 It ceMIlIS I SOD
sq It 248-684·3400

IRIGHT 011 Indl/stnal bIlIo
wlol1lCe. 2000·5.200 sq It
lISn'Gr R/Ytr 810-229-9708

BRIG HTO II I DlIustnal bIlIo
w/olloce. 2.000-5.200 sq It
US2:wr IWer 810-22&-9108

GREEN GAl TWP.
IMIstnW IlIlNlIIS III' IIast
2.100sQ 11 beautl1ul olloces
,611 CtIIrngs. over1Iead dOOr.
on 1.4·36 @ US-23
24 OOOSQ It. plus 3.100sQ It
offlCtS 23tl ceUIgS. 20&'3
phase 4 dockS. 2 overhtall
doors very clean 011 1.4·36 C
US·23

la•• r IMIsIrIaI 'Iall
11H31-3311

I, .,- :;':-', ,., G:l
CUlM .....

lIertftUlt. """"Owner .. fiMlCe or reat 10
own Bad credII OK. 5 IIClt
hOl'neS to choose $12490010
$229 000 Free recorded no
24 hrs 888-356-6102

IIft,U·FInI .... FREE
Rent 2 0wI'I E·Z IINRCe 2
bed 2 balll Fill bsml Must
sel. 888-356-6102. ell 130

1IOYI3 bdrm I 5 bath 2 ~
1st 1Ioor laundry. fireplace III
great room l1li bsmt &. 2 eat
atuched Qirage ExceUent
ntIOhborhOOd' $1295Imo~~=,e-r 100. 248·348·3000
or caU 8OD-29D-9994 ext
130651 lor Iree alldlo lour

I

I
I
I

I

HlGHWD ·LIQht Industrial
Surle lor Lease 5 yr "new'
bldg .18 lotal sulles I ITlI N
ot 1.459 IUS! W of MIlford Rd
on W Wirdlow Rd 2000 sq
ft (570 SQ It offa w/all 1430
sQ ft healed $hop area) 10 'II'
x 12 h Ovtrllead door III ~p
glass Ir onl WIIldOws I
entrance $7.20· $780 sq It
Gross + La'f'/lVSnOw rn.aIIlfe-
naru (248) 863-6121 Searching for

a Job?
Find one online at

www.home-
town life. com

HOWUl 2400sQ It 20 drs.
dean Greal for storagelware-
house $775 517·546-1198

SOUTH LYON· For lease 2000
SQ ft. Yrllh 220-3 phase e!eC.
tnc AvaIl now 248 756-3939

l.«oJtd ... 6 \frlt bttU'fffl H".~".J
\Of1lnrlk R.us.! .,In ,mlt{I-!1S

, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
2 Bedroom Townhomes!

t 6- .Prrvale Entry '¥
• Full Size Washer & Dryer ~

• Small Pets Welcome L!EJ

~
'? • Water Included {'~
~1Call todlJ)[or thtai/l & pririn~ i,,[o!~/

~:'~.!:~.~:!!!iDI

color, brand name and any other important information
needed to describe it completely and accurately,
Sell the benefits of owning the item.

Avoid Abbreviations.
A few accepted and recognizable abbreviations are OK,
but an ad full of them just confuses the readers·, They
will go on to the next ad rather than decipher yours.
A good rule of thumb is "Spell it out, or leave it out." Don't Exaggerate.

Misleading infornmtion may bring potential buyers
to your home but it will not help you make the sale.
You'll lose the prospect's trust and faith as well as
the sale.

Be Available.
List your telephone number so that potential buyers
will know how to contact you. State the best hours to
call so they'll know when you can be reached.

Consider Your Readers.
Put yourself in the readers' place. If you were
considering buying this item, what would you want
to know about it? Give the item's age, condition, size,

Include the Price.
Price is one of the biggest concerns of classified
shoppers. Ads that list prices will get their attention
first. Including price also helps you avoid inquiries
from callers not in your price range.

of Writing a
Classified

Ad that
Works

..I. 'I . ' .

888·999·1288
Call Mon. & Fri. 8-5 p.m., Tues. thru Thurs.

8:30-5 p.m. to place your ad•

..h t • .( I

.......... '

http://www.KaftanCommunities.com


1ft Or IFlI'" _
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Relocation Services
800-448-5817

lD~.......==

~ CIarttston Commerce 1Wp. North .. RochMter Roy8IOek Tror west Bloomfield
248-642-8100 248-820-7200 248-383-1200 248-349-S8OO 248-e52-8000 248-28004m 248-524-1 eoo 248-128-8800

Plymouth Grosse Pointe St. CI8Ir Shores Shelby Twp. Chestet1IIId Twp. CIIn10n Twp. Fraer SWIng HeIghtI
734-4S5-S600 313-888-5040 588-778-8100 588-731-8180 588-1485_ .. 28WOOO .. 21M 3855 ....~

.' • ,. '!"'~::

}.
.1. ,
!
I

I
/,
I

j.

~housands of Success Stories!
:!." r- p''''''i; " ".<1 J..t' .n.

•

NOVI Desirable erid Unit Ranch Condo
D1<tcl KctSS Q",jQe W pototy 01 slorjQe ~ tor pia I
b"Q~1& "l'J"il ...~ iPl>lS ~'1 19 ." PI.1s brl'sl are.!
"e ..e .'. C, ~PC"er H\'IH fill" & "I: Large pt',vile
p~' (' It V'''' I .'"'X~ )( park.'f19 1"'J!-110 ~t 1 yr _31'
(l'99ROC) 248-34').5600 $135,000

..---e. CENDANT'.......--
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I'tlClCHEY SCHOOlS S36O.OOO
W, 9l1C rvII_}Ql:2l iJl ~ 'iiUItr ~_
}Qlcone!OTle 8eUfI.I QStrl tile ~!oT'e ~
~ 1oct'iQ' ''bIe'Ylg r.nn: st1lt 1'IlIQCt I ~
~ W'ic: 1/W'Id~ ~;Ia'Id a'lllt\lra rI
";~~J;lt:s:a:elinlitNerclrlacJ.dHacO'l
W~Ve';~a'Xl:?:-'1 '~lJ

;1,

I'IlClOEY SCIlOCU $Cf7.ooo
l.JI9IlP'II - II IIIChr II ..... ~
w., rd IwnlItlOll.Ilectoam III1dler II "'1lJPIlIl.
21111' 1 U liII\ Bedi'OOllI4. berlg UIed •• CAt ilia~w., IllIldnng __ 1I l1li 10!'1ft ..
MbrS & IleW9 "... 1\l1li 10 !'1ft Nt/) ooct
!11m .1OIU 1\ ;oocl cvdIon. 3 bel .... l250401Ul
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Prelicensing classes starting soon
call today

Pat Bean
810-844·2626

C.A.A.E.
W. care About
Your Future

6870 Grand River· Brighton, MI • 810·227-4600
105 N. Lafayette • South Lyon, MI • 248-437·5000
3160 Silver Lake Rd. • Fenton, MI • 810.714-7300

GI"e us • call or come ,,'slt one of our "eautlful offices
Open Monday. Thursday 8:30 a.m •• 8:00 p.m.

Friday, Saturday & Sunday 9:00 a.m•• 8:00 p.m.
www.mlchlgangroup.com

For more
information on our homes
for sale, pick up our
The Michigan Group
Real Estate Magazine .
in stores everywhere or
call and have
one sent to

,;
" . ,..

http://www.mlchlgangroup.com


A ClWllNG CO Iouled 111
NO'II IS 100bng IOf rtUa ...
SIII-tIIthalIll. HUU
cleaners Must IIlw a
d~ble presentlble
IIlSUredvehde Above iMfiQe
waoe & peAs. The Old MlJd
ServIce (248) ~78-32~

ACME GRIDLEY & IlrIn &
S'arp. Sel Up ~clllne
~r to yrs prClYell exp.
musl haYe mech.lnal abIlI-
loes. blue pont cahpers. &
prec&on thedono !QUIPfTlenl
knowledoe. benefits a....d
4011<,4 day woo. ....t. HofttI
(517) 540-2546

ADMllIlSTlU.TM ASSISTANT
needed IOf busy contraclOfS
offa Run erlJllds iIId other
most dutltS Must know Ellul
& Word Fax r~ume wlsalary
requirements to 734,449·
1135 EOE

ASPHA1TalEW • LMIlQSlon
County Pmno to seeks exp
pawlg Ct!W members Can
248-446-1900 to apply

ASSEMBlY I INSTAllATION
01 medal eQuipment LIltIl10
reqwed Fun lune benef,'s
Ca. Mon ·Fn 810 3pm
248-E68·925O

Assooal~
College

Students
$12.50 base/appl.

IIeXlllle schellY!es s.1leSl
seMte cond,tooosapply

W Now' (248, 426-0633

ATTN. COMPUTlR HEll'
NEEDED.

Earn up to $75iPTIFT trlo'llti'9
prlMded I-aoG-309- I454 Of
."". marpglobal.torn

AUTO I liGHT TRUCK
MECHANIC Part·lune
Cer1l!,ed Wi e,peroence
WocornArea 248-437·8178

AUTO MEClWlIC
Speoahzt III exNust. brakes
& SIJSl)el\SIOIl Must be ter'lI-
lied hlvt own tools & have
....bd drrYel'sIu~ Apply In
person 101AM Llulllers 30 I
W Grand Rr...erAYe Br'O~lon

AUTO TfCHIIICWI
We re IooUl9 'or an erpen-
enctd Tecnn.cllonLTlI'9htlrutK
ljaS & dle5tl engcle pertorm-
arocerepair We offer tap pay
up 10 $1 000 SlqIlUlO00nus
Blue Cr~ue Shield life
Insuran« 401 K dental
Vls,on and more No
saturdays See StM Clement

Lou laRdle Chevrolet
40875 I'Iymoulh Rd
Ply mouth loll 48170

(734) 453-4600

AlITO TfCHIIIClAIl
With certlllClohon Benef~s
mdable Can 810·2279903

Altomolm 1IeUa.lcs &
Mauler

Greal pay & benel~s 10 the
rlQht person MI~ aulomot rYe
& s.11eserpenence ConUct
~rty 10day at 734'576·1185

AVERAGE 2004 EARIIIIIGS'
Solos $-43 950 top team
S154 222 Top solo $70 526
~I MW XU rloGlOserv·
ICe class A CDL requored
800 en·DRIVE 800·234
3748 www cfldrrve com

BEST OTR JO B III MICHIGAII
40,42 wn 10sun' Fun bene',~sIIltl med ~tal 'ilS1OIl
pIlarlNCY dl$Count & morerrnne off every 14 ISays &
assIgned trucks you take
home In mosl areasI Own a
lrud<? 90 cpm + luel sureh
pd plites. perm~s rIO !crced
d,spatch Paid ollenlalron
stan .. ~hln ne'" 2 weeks' 3
mos elp & MI CDL reQ tot
1-877·452·5627

BRICK lAYER WANTED For
ttSldenlQl woO. E~
only Kessler ~sonry 7~·
878-$>47

N1IClllAYERS
Needed ImmedlJtely

Non UnIC)Il1248) '374m

BRlGHTOII HOSPITAl
HIIIM 1tII'NI ,esltI ..

mila'"

* F'" $erricI Wtrbt *
FutHlIIlt llPloS'OOOtlr

based on experoenceI

1IIlIrtstIlI ...... AI
... rtSICI' • .", II

~ hnMIIl 0Itt 113.
nISIE.lin. RIm1rIt". MI4I11I E.G E.

f CARP£IlTEM.AIORERS
W1Ill2)'l1 or less erpe-
roence lor a career 111
r~ llllTllllQ llfnefilS

811>-217·9512

CARPUltRS
Exp In IIpIIaseS of buildlIIQ
Randolph Cuslom Homes
811>-231·S802

CARP£IlTERS
ROUGH FRAME~ ..Lir".... l1li)511

.~ .. ---

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-888-999-1288
COMSTRUCTIOII- PAYER &

ROUIR OP£RATORS.
COI.·A 0RMJlS

lor aspllaII pamg company
EXPfRJENCEIlEQUIRfD

1248) 63S-99 11
alEW ASSOClATt needed lor .
Iirl!l'waler reslol1bOn c0mpa-
ny Wi tran Good drMDg
realrd & dllllllesl reel- A«*t
II $eNpfo. 4023 S Olef US
23. Brighton. 811>-~3711

CUSTODWI WAITED
LIon ·fn. To request ~
llOll. send resume ex cag
Fl rst Presbylerllon ChIJ rell.
200 E Man. NoI1IMIIe. MI
48167. (248) J.C9-{)911

CERTIFIED IWllNE
MECIWIIC

Great pay. benefits. !un elM'
ronment sam rn·449-4706

CIIlLOCARE CEJlTtR
Looblo lor lead Teacher.

!leQree req FuI tme BenefItS
latl) 229-110$. 8l'ftIdolI

CIRCULATION ASSISTANT
Part'llme (15,20 hours)
1Itt'0im some evenlllO &
weekend hrs l1bwy expen-
ence preferred Stal1Jno
Sllary S925111r Interested
persons snould submot a let·
ter 01 appbcallOll iIId resume
to Char1ene Huoel BrlQhlon
Dtslrrtt Library. 100 library
Dr. Br'Ohlon MI 48116

~
Read
then

Recycle.
OEP£1I0ABlE PERSOII for
assembly test ShlpptllQ &
receMllg 11 clean woO. erM-
ronnnent Full l,nne positIOn
MIll good pay and benelilS
Resumes Promess ITIC PO
BOX748 BrIGhlon M. 48116

.~-
~

FARMINGTON
GYMNASTICS CENTER

HIRING NOW FOR GYMNASnCS &
OFFICE PosmONS

PAID TRAINING.
TO START IMMEDIATELYI

COACH GYMNASTICS TO
PRESCHOOL AND SCHOOL AGE

CHILDREN II

*Momng afternoon and eYeIWl9 hours available
*Eam $8-$12 an hour'
*Must love leachlng children*Exp '" gymnastICS helptul, bul not requwed* Ideal f~ college students Of mo!heBl

CAll NOWII(248) 478-6130

JOURNEYM.AI'J
PRESSMAN

Observer &: Eccentric Newspapers is
looking for an experienced pressman.
Must have a minimum 5 )'ears offull

time expenence operating a web offset
newspaper press. Strong maintenance
background is desirable High school

dIploma or eqUIvalent required. Nights,
e\'enings and days as needed. Must be
well versed in pressroom work setting
ink. reg1stenng printing plates, setting
folder, loadmg reels. press maintenance

and other vanous duties as required You
must be a self·starter with a strong work
ethic, ....;th an eagerness to work ....;thin a

team concept and learn new processes.
We offer an excellent ....ork environment.
pay and benefits Please send resume to·

(fufelTt'd1 Emall.
employmen~ homecomm net

Fax 734·953·2057
Mail or apply in person at:

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
I.I\·oOla, 1.11 48150:

~ __ --:ll~IIr"""Z" __ :""""::lIr- __ .... "';;'

'~

~t~·ij Graphic Artist •
!~':'~ Howell
: .~ The LMngston County Daily Press &
~ ~ ~ : 'f Argus is seeking a Graphic Artist
I • ~,Wlth 1·3 years of professional

i expenence. The person we hire 'Nil
: ' ~ be building ads lor placement In our
, , ·1 newspapers, manipulating artwortc

tM
:and proofreading, while woI1<ing on

~ , a team supporting a designated
, I of ~ custom8fS... group """."._'"

. I: r ~ Strong ~rtI and Photoshop ~
~ I ',1 are reqUIred; newspaper expenence
~ \ :.-11 IS a plus. This is a run time position,

M·F. days.

We offer a good benefits pad<age

1and a relaxed work enYironmenl For
I immediate OOllSidefation. please fax
. your resume with wage
'. requirements to 517·548-5545.

PRESS ARGUS
'.

323 E Gtand FIvllr AYe. • HOIleIUl 48843
EOE

...,La. TluIdIr. ApI M. 2OQ5.GREEH SHEET EASTICREATIVE LNING t D

j- ..'.

WI: ACCEPT:"'''1 a ....... , ...... -.-__~,""'1r.diIll-=:Jy.:..-., .,.".,.~~

t ' -hoth1itten l
I
I

'j
.~.. + time
lust 11\

nunert
~~ . .

J (n (1' () ( >/\ '1,~~-~ I ,()'((n \/\):J 'l~~J~~'«f~ S~
/ /

Come in and try your luck at a FREE Chevrole~
2005 AVEO Experience 2005 COBALT

__"""~reatBuy! the
Difference

$999500***
Make The $127°M~~ •
Choice

,.... - -- -
2005 2005 IMPALA 2005 MALIBU 2005 UPLANDER LS

MONTE CARLO LS SEDAN Load.d.... ~ Q. ~ .....' ,

$199°9o~ $198°ao~ $175°9o~ $279°ao~

c:,;[;;J AN AMERICAN R:VOl1JllON
WE WILL NOT BE UNDER SOLD

2005 AVALANCHE2005 EQUINOX LS 2005
TRAILBLAZER LS

2005
SUBURBAN 4X4...
$399°a:

2005 CORVETTE
& Speed. com llIIallSt

2005 SILVERADO2005 SSR
& Speed

~

$22709: $548°So~
Heavy Duty Trucks All Price4 To Go

$3000 Down

Great Deals on Hot Wheels
2004 Impala Demo - $13,995 plus tax title & plate

2004 Monte Carlo SS - Loaded, Great Deal!
2005 Suburban - 3 to choose from, Must Seel
2005 Silverado - 4 to choose, fully loaded .
2005 Avalanche LT -leather, loaded



,I
DIRECT CARE

ASSISTANT
AsSISl special poptItabocl
adaIIs in lIIeir borne nI cocn-
manily. We .. I1alII. $190
plus lleIleIb.

24&-348-1290 (Now!)
248-431-1535 eN Hudson)

243-960-9651 (WIxom)

I
I I
I
I

DIRECT CARE
ASSISTANT

SlIppof1 $geCIal popula\lOll
adDIs. LeanI wtIiIe \'011 woe\.
We .. tran. ss.so hour plus
benefG. 734~-4685

734~1 SoullIL)'Oll

DISHWASHER • Immediate
opelUllQ$ AGe 16 & over Part
!me MllIlOS. no Sund2)'s or
hoIida)'$ WiI IrD1 $8.5Or'Tv
Apply atler 3llnt PepIno's 118
W Walled Ute Dr
(248) 62~-1033

DIXIE CUT STOll( tnlg eJq)
sales prolmaonal. BuiIIfit9'
Iandseape stone exp a plus.
Please lax or emaiI resume 10
248-4~1. andIe dewoIIO
oIdasIIeapg com

DOWliOCAVATDR o,erater
~eded Expenence neces-
sary COL required. pay based
on exjl (5171548·7199

.' .... ..' Id •

HOUSEKEEPER!
MAINTENANCE
::e:~~
PaIl-TilnI Iloase~
-*NACt II05*IIL ClAd-
k1a1ts must be rliable.
hndIy, 0II00in0 ...... III
walt weetalIcIs: PIuse fu
resumes to 24&-34H4S4

WAC,III
IVC IIfTCE

~WIaI
ftlllInI. 1lCfllS. DeaaI

4011( wctl 1NldIng.
YaeabOII. HolIclays, EdIalIon

& a Inlet.
+ $1.000 .. !w. bonlIs.

Fax IeSUlllIIO 313-53S-44D3
S 1&-532 per boIr

WYEl TlWlIIMEJI
EXP.MY CleM drMno
rec:or6 (511) 404-9566

GIlODMBl m. I
PMT·1WE DAYCAIIE ItRP

&OlE TO THE DOGS
(248) 341- 9081

DRMIl-EX'E11IE11Cm fOR
VEJIDlIJ6 IIOUTf

3-S years tlCP To ... tax
resume to (248) ~

DRIVER: GET HOllE
and mate $50,000 guaran-
reed' $1.000 Sign OIl bonus
Per DttnI. 99'Yt DO lOuth
~ No HYC. 1 l'W OTR.
AIdIC EJcpress 800-927 ~1

DRIVER: rumol PAID
TIWIIIIIG I COl·A in 2 112"IT.moo feIIlIbursemenllor recenl graduates, Miles.
Money. Home Time' Must be
21 ~ ~T Y~
~ 800-553-2778

0flIYERS kceplrio TrarwJeS I.
COl II 16 daysl No money
down, student IINllClIIO
TIIlbon ~ aY3II-
allIe Job placemenl asst 1-
800-883-0111 ext. A·55

DRIVERS • DRIVE INTO
SPRIIG at 8vs1e Country'
Real Miles. ~ lor Ex;:le1'1tIU
HlOIlO SoIosITWll5IOwnef
(Ips 23o'COl A 1 yr. OTAI 1-
87H13-63l15 x 286 apply 0
.... busbcom

HVACR TecJIIldIl
Up WItllOWlldgt cIresannI_. reqMd

Cd: (134) 321-*-EXP_ COt. OIUVER ."..,
endorsement lor septic cowe some labor. Qteat pay tor
ngN person. SecllJc ex;! a
bonas. (248) 887-9882

m. COllCRETE AIlISHEIlS
& laborers lor concrete UlIst
!1M own IrWpolUbOn &
run BollcaL 2~186

m. SEJlYICE PERSOI ... -
ed for commeraaI heating.
cooIrng and lelllQelabOn serv-
ICe, Il\iIilllellanC and OIl caI.
U,IIlIIlUlll 5 yrs up Fax
resume 10 1l1~3616

EXP£JUEIlCEDlOOomtR
fill !me, for home buider
Ioob1O ~for finm-
csaI statements. AlP. Payroll,
Tax Reports, Tax Returns
Please send resume to

PO Box 101256.
PIymoutII. MI 48170

HAIR STYUSn wanted. IlootJ1
renlal. new Jocabon. new
~ NomarnagtOll
Hils area. 24&-919-1202

IlUDYIWI
F« SlNII home inprMmelll
CO 11 P!ymoullI. Pbntllno,
eIedraI. carpeooy. drywaI.
paHlbnO. de. Plem cd
(734) ~·114O or fax resume
to 734~lo.9Il58

IWlDYIIAI - PART·TIllE
Home & yard ~ •
1UNOUnd - Seniors wel-
come Millard 1248)6115-9314

HAR1UIfD LUIIIEJI
Needs Yard $uper'IISQr WiI
pay for eJq) AWl in ~
or send resume to Hartland
lumber. 1~70 HIghland Rd.
1brI1and. Ml . 483S3

hrOhat1Ianclbnber com

HELP WAIlTED: Gel a weetJy
isbng 01 newspaper posb)ns
ndIble 11 Mlttligan. To SUb-
scribe. send ~ e-ma. 10
lluIe!IlCmlt!liganpress oro

HOfITICUlTURf
PerernaI Nurwry mts pe0-
ple II1leresled 11 tile art and
science of grOWlllO plants
Good for mmd & body
Production salts delrvtry
NorWlfld Fa'ms lilt South
l,O' 2~S ~86 5314

INDUSTRIAJ. IIACHIIl£
IIUI1.OEJIIWlY1 PEllSOll

Needed ~!JtI
elettrOfllt knowledge rlq
Expenera wI Aller1 BradIe)'
PlC"s a piLlS UatIWllng batt·
ground Olfenng compelJlNe
sala ry & bene!4s pk g UP 10
25', IrMI lrolY be req Fu
reSu"ll(! 10 MS 2.8-437 2.'5

Drivers Needed
Panera. LLC

Panen. LLC has mmedt-
ale need for eustomer
5ervu orlented COl
'Class A" Dnwrs lor our
lMlnia, Ail ~ Wd
INIllWned "Ieefef" fleet.
lIfI galeS for "rolling bak·
ery tlIb!neI' debvenes
SIartlno me IS $11'llour
($ lllCIeaSe alter 90 day5)
IotlIl rOVles-no lMf1lIg/llS
includes bonll5lbenelrt
patbge P1e~ apply
W1tIlIn al 32713
Sthooltnn Rd . Ste 106.
lNonsa. MI 48150

EXPEJUEIfc(D PADI1tRS
IlUD£O.

1241) 5IH2t5
II IIICHIGAJI HWITUJID
DRIYERS wned a 15.1l1l9.17
I3I5e last rat' WiII1 our 2OQ5
IIItIUSe Illelr rJlSe .. be
MIl hIgIlef' Earn IIlOII IIlIs
year. a lot morel HeaI1Iand
E:qlress 1·1lOO-4~1-4953
.... .IlW'IIandexllIlSS COllI

EXP£RltlCEO WRDEMTT·
TEA 8IuepnnI readlng. 5 )'IS
111111 tlCP. CaI 810-220-3282.

FOREIWf
Asphalt company seetmg
QUalified seatcoat ForerNrv
Uborer (Wf 1 8enef1lS &
bonus offered 734·721...u42

~

- - FROlIT DESK
• Mldmghts full

• or p,lrt lime
W.:I Twn

Apply In perso" 80s' Weslern
9897 0". 151 W~'I!"'O'e La'e

EUCTRICAl. Exp Reslden1Ja1
ElectrlCl«n Fax resume 10

(810) 231 9650

AutoM.sc e AutONISC •

, I! '-)
ANY '05 BUICK OR PONlIIC

'W..
I; I .

2005 PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX

GIIAC 24 mos.lease

L .,
, '
~:\
('l't.
I' •

~ GUS Price '18,21 acr
t1-" S11t.150747

::t".. J 1_

Based on

2005 BUICK
RENDEZVOUS

S156!!·**
Based on

,., GUSPrice '1a.W
Stk. t50404

2005 PONTIAC
G6SEDAN

GMAC24 mos. ...$165iP.** ~
Based on

GUS Price '18,OW'
S1lt. t50886

2005 BUICK
LACROSSE

GIIAC 24 mos. .....

... CoUIE co, IIIIlls part to
fill lillie IlIIp Rtbrees ..
COIIII. CaI (517)404-*l23

LAn IIAIIfTBlAJICI posl-
bOn needed Up pnferred. yr
rOlllll wort. (248) 467~

LUnlIlAllTBWJCE
CREW FOIlEIWIlI'f)

Nteded tor Iaadsape compa.
II)' .. 1rWord. Call saM lor
dIIIIs. 2~700

LEASING AGENT
part lime, 2D In. per week.
WIIbnds reqgre4. Woodland
Glen II Nori. UlIst be enet-
getic. will IlltIIenl CCIIMIU-
nQlIon stils nI sales rxpe-
nenc:e $&I III' + coc IlmiSSlOlI

Cal24&-~12

LEASING
'CONSULTANT

SlIgh ManagtnIenl Company
IS seetdng 10 iiirnrnecIiIIe Fa.
fll1ll posIJons 11 lhe l:anl0ll
Ilea. Must be able to wort
...-ends. WI oller tclIl1Qel.
11M waoes. COl1lml55IOfI5.
IleaIIII. and dIIllaIlllSIlfIIUS

EOE Emal resumes 10
A5UI!ItOSIlghUacom

.----------------.: IlAlfTDlANCE STAff :
• lor 200 UlIll apt complex. I

: Uust be Qualof>ed have 2 :
: yrs up salary & benefllS :
I commensu'l:e ... ex~ I

: Ga'i 248..m 3303 :
: tal 24E ~3' 4322 :

)J
IlWEYOUR AD

STUD OUTI

F« ~ aclcIibonaI $5 l'OU
can add 1he accent of 1he
Il'IONh

Managemenl

MEIJER
HIRING

• Grocery
• Meal

• Produce
• Dell

Team Leaders

Fax resume to
734·36J.(1099

No CaJIs, Please

. ',: 0

IIOIITHVUf LUIIIUl
Now ~ applltllliOllS
lor inside 5aIes WiI pay for
tlCP AWl II I*5OIl 615 Old
1Iasdrnt. NoI1IMle Or online
It. 1II'Oll~ com

OPERATOR
For concrete pUIIlp truck
operator CaI 248-437·1383

011..... Pr".1tJ SeMtes
~ seekIlg dependable
IWdwortInO indMdaaIs $8.
$12 per hour (248) 889-7979

PAJITER Fullmt. 7 yrs e:ql
up to $IMir SUrt IIOW Must
have tlII FaIIl'WlQlon area.

(2481 474·9410

PAINTER WAIlTED fIl ....part
II1le Up necessary Good
pay 517·~ all &em

PAJITERS
Dependable. liard WOftJnlI.
exp , 0Wll tra/ISl)OlUbOn

517-546-9337

..,..... 0

IIECIWlIC - F« sma. dresel
fleelil PIyrnouth. Ful or part
tllllli Pay based OIl exp
aenerllS (517) 223·7339

IIEQWC1C mOEO
to INII1laln !leel 01 gravel
IfJInS. Must be exp & certi-
fied Benefr15 (5171-4G(-9566

IlECIWlIC-~. 5 yrs.
Ileny *" net UfIIl.ICt.
Speeraized aulO eamer seels
tlCP IldMduaJ for heav1 duty
tl1ltllllraller rtpalr Stale
lIIdIor ASE cmtitlIIJon pre-
ferred Ifydrnbts, Ilrakes.
weIdonO. electncal. Ale cO!. a
plus CompeldlVt pay. compa'
ny paIll health plan. blf: lIISur-
ante .01 k. pensIOn. paId
VlItl1110n & hobdays Send
resume to 12781 Emerson
Rd Blighlon MI 48116 or
tlIli 800 252 7733

I'AIITERS FOR tOITllIlertW &
re5lden1lal wort. exp pre-
terred Part and fullmt post-
bOOS Mil (2481 730-021 ~

PAl lITERS IEEDED 5 yrs
tXIJ reQUii'ed Intenor. erten·
or, rtPllllS Own tnnsporta.
IJOR. 248-4 7~·5372

PAI!(JERS NEEDED
Expenenced dependallle

(517) 548·7957

Part-time Driver
One morning &
One afternoon

Position
Available

South Lyon
Parts Plus

J. N. Reese 5
South Lyon

:&48-486-9404
Contact Ryan

POUIllO WAlLlabore~. roo·
ImUlTl 1 yr. exp Yalld dnvers
lanse and dependallle lrans-
portallOll a musI CVl a plus
Cal Mon·FII. 8am-5pm
(2~'~169

PURCHASING
CLERK

Immedlale openong lor delad
mmded IndMdual WIth
ex~ clencal skJ lis. data
entry and PC expenence to
wo rk In ou r pu rc ~Slng
department Preler exper~
III thllt1 druo stores super
martels mass mert/land IS'
er~ or olller large dlS1llllu1lOll
O(leratlOns
Full IlIT\e employmenl With
benefols
Send resume III confidence
WIl/l Nck~ound 10
Personnel Man.1Qer
PO Bo. 8026
NO\'! MI ~76-8026
or FAX248·37H061

PART·TlME HUP WAIlTEO 10
operale CHC Mils & Lal!les
Strew Mac/llnes & Gnnders
Exp IleIptul llul not neces·
sary Day & alternoon sIl,lts
Clean air concldlOlled shop m
Sou1Il L\'Oll Callor lllpom1'
ments 2~8-446-6900

Parts Hel, & sentce Wriler
FuQ-llme benef,ls d~nd'
able lum player Awl'! 31
Wonderland ~nne West.
5796 f Grand RIver. Howell

517·548·5122

PI. UIlIEJI Help Wanted Lit
preferred or W1lllriln Gall 8 1().
.94 9494 or lax 81 0-227 9522

A.:o!Jsc •

.' ."

. ' ..-

RECEPTIONIST
Part lime for Ilusy salon In
00wm0'NTl NorthV1l1e Mus!
be mature energetIC person.
aIlIe. wen-spoktn wi prevoous
Colsll drawer expo & be avail
Eves & Sal AwIY ~llhew
Thomas Salon 330 N Center •
51 or tal 248 449 4059

AutoNlse. •

WALDECKER CHEVROLET
IS YOUR

GM HOT BUTTON
LOCATION in Fowlerville
2005 CHEVY AVEO

._~-~. 23~~""I purchase

2005 CHEVY IMPALA

$154mol
lease

2005 CHEVY EXT. CAB TRAILBLAZER

$222 mOllease

,. -

S169!**



TDOL IlAJ(ER wanted 'or
esubhshed ~nufattunng
opefallCM\ ~ candlClate can
set up and operate malls
gonders and Ol/ler machine
$hop looMg 10 fabrocate tool-
ItIg 10 specdicalJOn Uust be
able to read b!uepr1lllS and use
precz5lOll oaoes Knowledge 01
Hm CNC Un-ml program-
mr'Ig IS a plus Please lax
resumes to 248-437-45&4 or
apply III pmon al201S M.
Street Soulh Lyon. loll

TRAVEL AGENT
ElJl d corporate agent ~e
exp preferred Wage plus
tlonus plan EITWIresumes 10
pburke@bOersmatravel com
or lax 10 73-4-971·2951

TRAVEL EARIf LEARIf
Company needs 10 people 10
lmel enbre US clemonslral·
ItIg our products AI expenses
paId hlQh urnl!lOS. career
0j)p0ItU11lly ~ Ellca ~
898-6229
TRIll CARptlfTER needed
ElJl w/lloorS. casItIg & base
(517) 548·7739

TRUex DRIVER IftEDED
For local delrvenes 41).50 hrs
per Wftk. Days $ 12/Ilr 0 r
allernooa $131hr Must be
cle~ble and have COL
Class A lunse

- caTtSf7)~140

TRUCK DRIVER TRAlIl1IfG
ProltSSlOnal Drrvers are cles·
peruely needed 4 Week
Tralllll10 100% 'IN.oong
Mllable Proven Placement
R«ord caJl S/lanlel al ATDS
Now" 800-999-8012 or
www yourfulu restartshere
com

UNDECIDED WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOULD IE 11f?

Pullhe ill under 2 doffer·
en! classes 'or a

Temflc 0,"--'

~u III. Gten SMel
Classilltd ~tpl. '01

'mils.
, ....... 1288

•StAI. mtr\dIlIlIS .".I"".·1In11l.1IJ .. I' I.
reet," ',"-II.

YOUR
VEIDCLE

WILL MOVE
FASTER
IN THE
GREEN
SHEET

CIASSIFIEDS.

To see how fast
your vehicle

will go.
call

1-888-999-1288
or email us at:
www.home-

lownlife.com

GREEN SHEET
Classified

IUUlOWOODIIIEIOtIT l
COIlfBlfJICE COTDI

UIQUfT OFfICE IIEl'
fT 'feat Round Tues-&t

9-5pm DetIiI ar.ed.
Organized. 0uIplg.

~~(If
UlctDSCft Word. E.U.

Resume Requwed

RUORT OFfICE IIEl'
PT VNf Round IIIct

Weeunds 0eUi 0nenIed.

~~
Compuler SkIIs Reswnt Req

IlAIDY IIWl • 1lOG.
IWIrTEJIAIa

PT Year Round Mature
IIlClMduIL l.qIt ~

eIettncaI kIlowtedge

ClWT COORIIIIATOR
PT SImner IncL SaL.
0MI00 bIsIICluI cnII

propn. 'rucl1 crall classes
S&1lr

HOUSUfEPIIIG
PT Slmmer IIId WeeUnds

$7-Mv

IARTtJIDER
PT Thun·SuI1 ~Ilpm

Upenence

TIWUR 1I0VEIl
PT Summer IISrlQ our truck,

badoog IrMl trJlltn Il'IlO
tarr'4l ~es S plus end (If

suson bcnIs 18 Vrs -over
Ext. clnmg record a nw.
., WaIN ..... Rturl
2t1S llI4IlJS.23. P.O. 241.
HIIIaM 41353. Dr EaaU"Onlll ....... _
111-632-6411 AlIa: usa

Wa"" II .., 1985 & 0IQes
UolOfCYdes, preferable Out
8lt!s 248-343-6364 CASH

WAREHOUSE
PART TIME

Imn'Iedlale opeIWlgS lor tlllS
bIut If.aIl job III our clean
modern dlSlnbutlOll ctnler
Permanent posl!lOIlS III order
seiectlllQ ~Ierw h.lndhl1O
and stoe.\;Ing 'or persons III
000d pllySlUI COndotlOl1
LII!rlg requared Must be able
10 work Salurday. Sunday
TlItSllay o1nd Thursday
mortlIrlgS
lAust pass plly$lCal aM drug
screen
Up 10 $10 per hour lor
qualified lIldMduaJ
Fax resume or letter of
IIlltrtSl WIth bac:kQrouncl Illlo
10 241-374-6065 or call HR
D.",.nt II 241-305-7157

WE 1tt4 IuD llIlIt pall1lers.
S!t'IIr & tabOrers $&'hr over-
lJme am (248) 540-0355

ACCOUNTS PAYABlE!
SEIIERAl DmCE SU1'PORT
Plrt bme EXPfRIENCE
MANDATORV Long !trm
employment po$lIIOII possibly
ltadlllg 10 'U D lJme career
WtJlorn area Fax resume 10
248-Q4-7 410 248-926-4365

ADIlIIf1STRATIYE ASST Full
TIIlIt. Iof lo1Sl.paced business
olhce 11 Hartlancl Cubes lrod
A/f' & 8ene'lot MlT1lllISlr~11OO
$2Ok·$25k & !XC benefit p«g
P1eo1se ~ ,I resume 10
Hu~n Resource Mal\a<ler
10051 E IilQhland Ad. 51e
29-360 Howell. MI ~3

AlITO SAI1S
PERSONAl ASSISTAKr

P1ncIcney Chrysltrt1lodgel
Jetp lMngston CoIJnly s
lastesl growlIlQ 5,Slo1r
Dealers/lip IS IooIung lor a
Q~I~oed I1101letl~1e
Personal So1les Assl 10
work Wlth 011r 11 Sales
Associate Expenenee nol
necessary WIll Ira," the
nglll person We otter ~
very compelllrve salary luU
benelll package Come lO,n
our g rOWlllOlurn I Ask lor
Dale Black. 73H78·31~

800UUptR Plrt-TItIlt CPA
OlflCe W1lhmlOlmum 0' 2 yrs

0u1Ckllool<s exptrltflCt
Fax (248) 624-2290

DATAPROCESSOR •
AFTERNDONS

Full tIme Oalo1
PrOCtSSl'lO posIllOll
3 11pm starllllg wage IS
$95O.1lr (plus to". $hill
premaum) or more WIln
exp Performs an
/unclooos relaled 10 lhe
prClce$SllllJ 0' cash letter
llems lhe noohlly updale
anj Olher dutitS as
needed I'osIlIOll reqwes
1·2 years elp "",In
Windows 2000 support
and Wl1'Idows Server
2000 ~ preferred
PrIO( exp or compoler
lralllll1g preferred Wong
understandll10 0' PC aM
network concepls ~Iy
In person al any brlnch
00t1CM\

e.11 o"orlIllly
E.. loytf

FlnlIlII .... 1 lilt
111E. GrI" RMr
H,,"II.11I4*3

FRONT DESI poslllCM\ M~ on
WIXom & Ann Arbor Must
hM! rtkable IranspofUtlC)l110
commute btl beth 01l1Ce
I~ candoclo1le W'III pOSStSS
HR ClISlomer seMCI & com-
pull' exp Must have prolts-
SIONI communatlOll &
p/lont skJIIs Mon·F II 8·5
CII 248-960-9040

RIll CHARGE IOODEEptR
AlP. NR GIt JE s Bank
Recooc*alIOll Ind FJnancQI
ANly$IS Accounlltlg cleiIree
preftrred $40·$4~k Fax
resume 10 248-.4499101.
or emI.'o

fSUlMle!$0gl0bl01os com

~o.-t""
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PROJECT EIfGINEER
StlCUSSlul Tesmg lib
Facdrty III MIllord seeks
prOIlCI I"Omeer
ClndlClale 'MIl possess
BS In Methanal
Englllttrltlg Must 11m
slrong verllaVwrlllen
stills malh s\llis.
CAOISORC knowItdoe
ResponslbtlrlitS lIlCIude
performll1g tI1Q,neerlllO
& I uncI OON! dutJtS
1IlYOIYed ,n the Of1OOIng
~beralory operahons
£XceOenl BenelIlS ElNd
resume 10 clllJrgess@
sterltngperform~nce org
or lax 10 248-li8-4-Ci080

ASSISToUIT • COMOA 1X"t-
lerred Teo1mplayer needed lor
lanuly oroented sports prlCllCe
In West 8loom"tkl Grul
8enefrts 401 K Blue CroWau S/llefd paIll vacalJonSl
SICk days (248) 661-4000

DElfTAl ASSlSTAKr
£Xpenenced Ful or part

lme (248}437-a189 .'
DENTAl ASSlSTAKr

Exp ,ulI-lJme. trilll4ly
uvor1la otIice Uus1 be sell
AIOlMI.td Ate rou lilt one?
73Hi74-7728

DElfTAl ASSISTAKr
Seeb1g a lullbmt expenenced
awstarrllO IOIIllllt stall 01 our
eslablIShed practICe Must bt I
lltpenclable aM energetIC team
player Send resume 10 204
WhOWIe Blvd. SOIJln Lyon. lAl
48178 Fax (248) 437·2766
/~rlowllds@coyill net

DENTAl ASSlSToUIT
wanted lor new Commerce
0!f/l0d0nl1C otIlCe Part lJme
10 start Erllenence neceswy

C<I Marty 011 248-360-7878

DENTALASSlSTAKr - EXP.
wanted 'or 8{1ghlon O'fice
I'Iease lax resume 10
(8 TO)22S-0033 or cal
(248) 231·5975

DENTALASSISTAKr. Are j'QU
searchll10 10r 01 IT'ltaml1OfUI
opportUlllly 10 grow & lu~lII
your polentLal? Are you kind
compasslOnale people oroent·
ed and motlV~led 10 SUC'
ceed? We are sed:Jng a IuI
lome Dental AsstSlar,/ lor our
progltSSIVe olllCe In NOY1
across 'rorn Twetve oaks Ma n
(248)465-6310

IfOVl lamlly denW offICe
seeking ch.l IrSlde Dental
AsslStanl Must hM! expen-
enee ,n all hands on denIal
pr~ures can lor an rnter·
VlIW (248) 380-9330

SURGICAl ASST needed 'or
oral surgery oIfICe Ex p pre·
ferred fuN or Part IItIlt Fax
resume TO 810-m 9082

ASSISTAKr IlEEOEO lor My
clllropracllc offICe III LPYOIlIa
We are IOokll1O 'or an
extremety OUlQOll1O enthuSl·me sell mollYlted depencl.
able rnu/l1·taskJng. weer on-
enlated non-smoker who
pays aIlent1or1 10 lIeU. Must
also be PISS'ONle about help-
ItIg Olhtrs Computer & Il1SUr·
ance b~1Ing exp preferred
but ... IIUl the ngtlI person
Fax resume 10 734·261·5688

AUOIOlOGIST IlEEO£O
part·llme In HOOhland ~n<l
Howell ~lClln s offICeS
ElJl preferred ApprOXllMely
1a tIoufl per WItt. no l'IIQhls
or weeUncIs Helmg aIlllleal-
I' S lanse would be a lleInle
plus Call saJy 248-889-7600

ar ._->-........ -..,...
.....
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POWaI COIIST1lUCTlON CO.
Complete Rool and RepaIrs

~ CirpenIJ)'
filly licensed & IIlSUred

248 ..4n·1300

ABLE GRASSIOCIU:R
Res JComm lawn care Fully
onsured Free esI FertllllanQ
md CJelnups 511·546-4038

AFFOROA8LE LAWN
MAlItTEIlANCE

Free Sprong ~a"on w'weekly
lawn coolracl Call
(2481431-4727

ALL LAWN MOWING
Resldent.al & Comme rc.al
CnnM lAndscape SerVICe

(248) 431-1114

OIIIU:CHAMICAl IIIC
Hulll' I CooII ..

Expenence our ~rflerence
Early BIf~ saYln~ $10 off

Ale cleanlnQ checlls 5O"t all
Aie labor onsuUs Selecl
unllS ilPply Lom<ted tome

only 248-480-1990

CHUCl'S DRYWAlL REPAIR
& CAIUUTIlY.
(241) 431-4531

A8S0LUTtLY AIWUCA'S
TKOPaillti..".....nnsill ..
We do decks 51 HI61-1338

Mora ~II Ratts • 2O'Yo 011
*PREF£RREO ~*

CHRIS DAlY 17341954 9143

PLUMBING
REPAIR

G. J. Kelly Clal ... Roofong
Sldong Gutters. AdddlO!lS
llC} Ins (248)685-«366

OAllAICO LMIIGSTOII
Roolong & RePill' Uc.l1ns

248-446-3404

WHY BUY
FROMA CEll' 111
IT CAlI QI.lIjGE AT AHYTIIlE

CE.NTU~Y':l09~

HAROWOOD FLOORS 0Hl Y!
Z4 YEARS ExPERIEIK£

ORYWALL • TapaIQ &
Fnshong cdt ~ 30
yrs exp (248)941·1543

START TO ANISH Drywall,
suspended tet~nos. much
more Hilnclynwl No I'IlOIley
down Cal Ken 810-811-0341

TAPE I AIIISH 30C SO.FT.
S50 up water ~ CtJCks

Free prmer 81~m-l836

CelHnlting 56 Years
1949-2005

• Waler Healers
• Basement

Repopong
• Oosposals
• Faucel RepaltS

• $Inks
.SompPumps
• In F1oo< Heabng

LONG PlUMBIHG co.
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0073

longplumblng.com

ROUGH fIWIIIIG CREW
27 yrs experoence lJcJ1ns
Thompson Home ConstructIOn

1248)437-0265 BEST QUAlITY work al sane
prICes J DlJnlap p;lonlong 30,
yrs exp lIcflns 81~231-28n

OE8'S Palll'lIlI Sen\ct$
Res Inl We ~o QuaI<ty wor!<

flee Estl~les
GaU Debril. 248-486-8705

OYNAIIIC PAlItTING &
POWER WASHING

241-36&-6506

TlTAII ROOANG. ResIClellllill
spec.ahsl LIC & Ins No sub·
COnt'ilCllIllJ 12481974·1028

Long -
Mechanical

Service

ROn IUIIlP I PAIIfT
RUSOflilble rates Pamtlfl9
panel !!Placement. lIl$. wort.
2S yrs exp (248)388-2079. CARPET IIISTAllATIOII

Free estmill£S. al areas
248-889-1118 248·710-0237 AII0REWS LAWN SERVICE

Our famIly owne~ & opera:ed
lawn serV1Ce W,ll ~o VQur
spnno cleiln ups.Illwn mow·
Ing needs 810-632·7154

SIIO'if'ROOfIl a WAR
NEW HUDSON • Heating!

Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24/7
190 E, Main
NorthVille

(248) 349·0373
Iongrnechanlcalcom

ORAJIIFIE10 RESTORATION
septIC SyStem Inspecl/ Repillr
811>-444 8659 248791-2600DRY BASEMEITS LLC

We RepaIr'
• Cracked ~ WaJI$

• CladIed~ 8lod< WaIs
• Wa1e1ploo&g

• Local • locensed • Insured
124814204115 Ron.'111" ••

ACOUSTICAL Suspended
CelhnQs 248·437·7321 or B·SAn: El.feTRIC <'les elec-
248.349-6561 Free EstllTlales tncal wtlole house genera'

tors rUSOflilble & reliable
LItJ1ns Greg (248) 431·9269

EXPERTISE PAJItTING
Inl led ProfeSSIonal work·
man$ll'p SelllOr Crll1eO 10".
~Iscounl 28 years e'p
Rmonable 517- 552·3001

fAIITASTIC PRICES 60% Off
SPRING SPECIAl

In:enor ellenor p;llnl W()rk &
Dowerwash Call RIC~ 124BI
755·2626

BAILErS
LAWJI CARE. INC

RnI'elllal - Collllllerdal
h~elle.1 PrI,n

Prolessl ... ' Senlce
(244175S·19n

WILLER'S COUNTRY Hill
fURNITURE Repil~r refllllSh.
stnPPI~ Custom made 40
)'fS exp (248) 685-2264

SAfEWAY PlUMBING
35 yrs exp llcense~ &
Insure~ Restdentlill remods
& any general plumbmg
needs (248) 802-4611

ACTIVE EXTERIORS
Vinyl SId,ng Rools WondowS
a~~rloons garilQes decks Free
estImates (5171548-1280

OWlOIIO ELECT1lIC
M&II ClEAIIIIIG SERVICES AlIon1abie resodenl.al & com·
Free esl Bonded & Insured meraaI wong 810-923-8131
Gary Qr Paula 81(}-333·2869 G,~~en Cere ~ BRIGHTON lAWN SERVICE

ta.1 llallluu~e
1110) 614-9"00

E.C.S. RESlDEIITIAl
ELECTRICAl SERVICE

New consl . remodel semce
ullOrades bsrnts. hot lubs
recessed IoghtiOQ Wms

(810) 923-4966

CUSTOM El1erilIfS LTO SIll·
'"II tllm roofiOQ r~ &
new construct,on 35 yrs exp
81()-227-l917 248366-1358

Pc'e S_ ~ c;1 ePRO FESSIO IW. GARODIING
llesql ons1a. & malntenante

Torrey Rd Grand Blanc
lJcensed cert~oed Gardner by
lhe Royal Hof1IC1l~ural Sooety

OuestJons answered free at
,~I_~o-sIltl

PIIII Warner 81~4'1831

ACE MASON Arrt r~. any
new wert. 1.G· -smar M ~o
ltal cal Ace 81~22G-2159

AU &RIClI: REPAIRS
CIwnney poIthe$. lUCk poont·
ong. elc. 1004 off Wll!l ad

734""~

OIlS LAWN MAIIITEIIANCE
Now oNerong SpnnQ c leanup
air rilidlflQ and lertlhl1rlQ A~
laking ne .. chents lor up an~
COfll1~ sason 81 ~599~76

G E.r. LAWN CARE
~ or Weekly Insured
Gal Glenn (2481431·5663

J & RLan Cd,,, Serriel
No COOlraets Res & wmm
VaCilliOn cuIS Insured
810-632-6376 8t0-632-6618

LAWII SERVICE Col"1mercloll
& resMlentloll walton. l'laICh
IIIQ & mulch. shrub tllMmlng
& removal bnck p,a ....ng &
olher Iand$Cilpe needs Exp
rel.able free esl Nort~wesl
lAwn (248)374 5296

HALLS Of FAME PAtNTlNG
Int!'Ext Drywall Rep;llrS

ProleS$j()n.a1 Duality Insured
& Allordable 810220-3708

Computer Problems?
Computer repa!lS Your home!

schedule Reasonable rates
Scolty (248) 24~9411

AfFOflDAB LE POLE SARIIS
Bc llC & Ins 511-541·6350

fREE PROftSSIOIW. HELP
All types & SlleS

2S yrs exp
1·866-221-6786 24 hrs

... posI!rJ.e .el

G. J. kelly Coal IIC Roofing
s.~rnQ Gulters Ad~ltlOns
LIC tins (248) 685-m66

*GEIIERATORS HoC tubS eel·
ong filns remodels. all etectn-
Cill au. iders ftlcorne lIC1lns
30 yrs exp 248-343·2799

1I0nl'S ElECTRIC
Homes a~dllions. barns
SeMCe CillIs (517)548-1500

UC.,1I1S. CARPEIlTER
Rep;l" remodel or rtnoVille

810-624·1831

tlterl.rlEl1erlor • 14 yrs
experience Quahty WQr~1
Reterences (810)231-6968

J. PO 110 PAlIITING lIc los
Ref ProfeSSIOnal F~lher &
Sons 40 yrs elp
734 522·2138 134 462·1310

JAIlYlS PAlItTIIiG CO
Inl.i&t IJvIflQS!oo 'OilkJand

Co 27 yTS exp tow Prices
FuUy Ins Free est 511·

S46 432fi, 244-2Cl2-65a5

G_tters 0 PI'S SHEET Melal SldIl1Q
roollOQ & rec~rs Member
01 BSB (511)223~

IIlICXS & 8l0Cll:$
All YcnJr Uuonry Needs
Chamneys. Porclles. PatIOS
8Ig or Small (511) 04-6538

MASOIIRY MECHAIOC
Brdr, lIIodl. stOlle, concrete.
footrlQS New or rep;lu wort.
. ~t517) 04~ ....

T1lEmf fOUNDATIONS .... _~-.;".-_ ....
ExteIent foundiillon & block
wert. Tom (248) 231·2300

SAVE AlOT COIISTRUCTlOII
0uilll1y worl< ill law pnces
ca.'~y 517-819-1498

AfFORDABLE EXTERIORS
Gutter cle.101ng & repairs
screens covers & Qutters
Senior D,scounl Fully Ins,
81(}-223-5424810'735-7020

PETER YOUNG. lIolns
Pot. larls " Gara,es.
Cuslom or pkg SleeJ. Vlflli
Wood V'IU. IIC, Discont.
810225-7767 734 323 3951

IEll RETlRa: .. Phone !<leks
cable WIring GUilranteed
Martin 1248) 437-7566

AffORDABLE, DEPENDABLE
Oualily CIe.1"'~ North'o'l!lei

NOV1 ReI provKled free [Sl
Samra. (244)974-1132

C""et. Cleu11t SerYke
Sanded and Insured

(734) 63Hl96

AlliE EIlTERTAlNMOO
Elcellenl lrve Biin~ s Arty
specW OCCilSlOn

248-348-0066

.~Il.=-:,~ •
AU HOllE IMPROVE .. EItTS
P1umb elee, Cilrpentry LIC
BIdr 20 yrs exp Complete
Home Repalfs 248-207·3302

AlL RESIOEItTIAl SERYlCtS
P1umbonQ ElectrIC. DIyWil~

Biise men1 & Biith remodehng
27 yrs exp SenlOl' ~rscounts
81 ~229-<J 736 586-420-4683

ClllCk's REItT A IWI
Hilndymiin & Palfl1l1lQ Servoces
Mosl home repairs & updates
248 486-8705

AI SIZes/Shapes
lJcensed & Insured

BUILT RIGHT
BARNS. INC.

888-884-BARN I2Z"II

'.10111" I'clilliing 1l1( ,
E • -, p"-'--" I"t!\

- - >J .t' ¥... .., \jjjI ORTEGA LAWN MAIIlTE·
NANCE cleanups & more
Be~1 any pnce 81 ~S99·5Q65

PROFESSIONAL
I EXPERIENCEO

LAWJlIWNTEIlANCE
Yar~ cleilnups mJlchlOQ
servICIng any SIZe propertltS
Also IAn~$Cilpe pckages
New yar~s p~tlOS Irees
CommiRes call lor ~e1ails
81022$-3151 810599 Sol96

OUAUTY LAWN .... lllelillCe
L~ndsupe' Bn'" Pavers

(517) 375·2297

ABOVE THE REST, SMAll
JOBS WELCOIIE. AD concrele
worlc I mmedlilte ServICe
81~m-8296 517-119-6131

ALL CEMEItT flATWORk
llC. IllS. 24 yrs exp Free

Est 81 ~221'5380

O.J. IIISlc lor aU occasoons
& kiiraoke all types Dom J
511·m-8572 alter 6 "kd.1ys

.tt .........'ll1.aI" Cjllllllil"f( ..tI
&,.h"o1( A I \ltOr(

I elll\ I ... " ......

11'r·..t •••• ,. JCqulr,

2 ... R-R(i7 .... .:>~J(1

hp II me, ...... Ie. GRille
... HIrNoM onsta n bc Prices
Europeiltl Art (517) 304·3600

"THE REIIOVATDRS-
Add4lons kitChens gmoes
fnshed bsmls 'W1lere Oualrly
& A1fordilb*ly Meer S Lyon

248·361·7640

HOUSEkEEPING Elp. &
rellilble Exc references reil'
sortable rales (2481431-1513E,ca.et n~/Bac'~:;e e

TIlE ARTlSlAN An eye lor
delad Alllile worl! (248)787.
2253 Free Estimates

MODERN CONCEPTS
ProlesslOltll ClealllllQ Res·
~ent.aL 'OffICe Quahty SeMCe

Reasonable Rates
734 524-9808 ,586-246-3540

ISIIT ANISH1I1G EXI'EJlT
30 yrs exp Superb worl!'
mans/I,p Exc pnonQ loe
Ins Ret NovI (248) 347·3511

BUSY 1'1 REIIOOEUIIG
Contractor LIC & Ins Krtchens
bilttls. bsrnts & Ins repillfS
Over 35 yrs & sUI l1elermned
to do lIle wor1c ngI1t We re
worth the call Free Est
248-431·2829. 81 ~599-6091

CJf COIIST1lUCTlOII
810-691-1859 • 1004 011 "'l3d

Addlloons home
1IlIpl'O'o'tlll1S, elec . roofs

SIdong decks IandsCilpe FuQ
semce constrUCbOn

All TYPES Of flATWORK BACkHOE} LOADER WORK ...
s,rilII Specials SpeclahMg TruckJnQ No JOb too small
In S1amped concrete & pIaon 12481446-1 S45

'lH5t-41J.t.l1HS9-1111 'JSJP'..i.'!~~lSii
Palillo, by Oellis TIIe".,e
Custom mL'exl lil~X I,nrshes

Reasonable rales Ins~re~
27yrs elp (248)486 4653

PAJIITIIAN INC
win do ~ proposal IOf you
WllhlO 24 hrs PamMg &
remodehnQ we also ~o lire
& I,ater ~a~ce repairs
,IIG & InSI (2481887-5152

OYII,UUC PAJIITIIiG &
POWER WASHING

244-366-6506
TOM HART cera aile ... StoI.
lestall Lltetlme warranty
4O.)'Is e,p (248) 363-3726DL HOME SERVICES

Oo:l 5c I'lOQI \\')('1T'O"lSI'1IP
Oo:l SC'>ooI Po,,,,,

• P11.1T'txng • fleCMcai
• Ge-.erc HouseI'lOlO R€o::J'

IO'!. ~seoson <IsccxrI
$6"10< OSC0\.f11 Cl'JOtlOtie

Uc./Ins. (2"") 669-6265

BIG DOG CONCRETE
CUSlom s1am~ concrete
p;ll1OS ~ rrvewayS Slatrcases
Free estl~tes 248-521 5616

C I C CONTRACTIIIG INC.
Drrveways pole ba <Os
Q.lraQes bsrn1S 810-459-2590

GREAT RESULTS power ""sh
InQ Deck Slaill,ng & seallOQ
Free est 734-6314334

• Bullclol"'t-Gr-.llnf
• $eploc S,._.
·8anJIoeWorll
• Drh .. .,.
• c.IYH11
• T09. SolI. SInd Gr ... 1

.s.rr- r.7-
<2~349-o""6

NORTHV'LLE

Tree Ser. ce I)
RElIABLE LAWN SERVH:E

WeeIJy ia'Nn rI'lOW1IlQ FREE
est,males IllS 248'77~5192

SUNRISE lAWNCARE
Res 'Comm Ins A"Qnl,j~le
rales Free esl 517 -Sol8 5919

TRI COUNTY LAWN
MAINTENANCE

Wee~1 M~wlo~ ,,,mmlng
E~g,"g Reliable Ser"ce
Reason~~le Rates & Fully
Insured Call lor Free Ell
2~8 684 6601 248830 762!

UNOEClOEO WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SH0U10 BE IN?

Put the ~~ under 2 diNer·
ent classes for a

Temfi,O_11

..
- MICk ... OAGO -

Tree remo,al & lrlm·
m'ng stump'fIQ Slorm clean·
up llC & I'IS 248·926-2386BATHROOM

REMODELINGPETERSON
PAINTING

CONTRACTORS, INC.
ResIdential· Commerool

InlerlOr' Exter>Ol

Also Specializing In:
• Power Washrng

• Wallpaper RemQllal
• Wa'ipaper Irslallal,on

• Orywan Reoalr
• lJghl ca'pentry
• Home Repal rs

IIGM EXCAVATING
Bilsements $lone & concrete
~lIVes trench lootlllQS cra~·
I~ dtmo1ltoon 248·982-4190

Concrete Floors,
FootIngs, Decks,

Dnveways.
BobcalWor1f.

Tear-001 & Replace

ORYWALL Hiing F,nish
Repalf Fonl$l1ed bsm1s Int'ext
palllfiOQ elc (5111545-8497

ElECTRICAL, PlUMBING.
Parntl~ Dl)'VlaW All Repillrs

734-449-8915

lAMONT BROTH[RS TREE
SERVICE· Tree lrlmmlng t'ee
& stump remOVill I~od clev·
Ing Fully Insured Free
esllnlates Rull s.awn & lum·
ber l7341663·4177

VlSlt Our Showroom

LARGE SELECTION Of.
• FIxtures
• cab,nets
• Accessones

let wr ..all Il<>Ip ~

'fO<I balt> rt'fTlOde<or>g
pro,ecl

LONG PLUMBING CO.
I

III TII DESIG' G~LLI.R)
190 E MalO

Northville
(248) 349-0373

Iongbalhdeslgn.com

call1lle Gren Slleet
Classlfltd 'ept. lor

'elalls

COIIST1lUCTIYE SOLUTlOIIS
INC. 8ulIdong & remodel servo
oce home or offICe Ig or
$llIilR ProlesslO!1ill. lilSl &
affordable 1511) 304-<J320

CaI. OKb, Pole hm.
oaraQes, llsmls. LIC ITns
Refs (HOwell) 511·294~

DEEOlER COIIST1l1JCTION
Quality framong cust homes
~ s. decks. b.arns IlilraQeS
lJcllns (Bl0) 231-3114

Jfl OAYlS
COIlST1lUCTION

Framong IIllIShed bsmls
decb. allypes of remoc1etlOQ
lJc &nsored 81~~

l£FS HOllE 11I1'fl0Vt1U:1tT
BsnC. ~ bal!l remodel
Deets oanges addrtlOns
LICJlns (810lsn-6138

OUALITY POIIOS OUG A
Ool1ng ill ~l1or~a~le r;tes
CaJI (511)202-5608GIBSON CEMENT

248·625-6822 1-888-999-1288
'Solle restrlctlolS Ny

apply
"Mast melbOi .. 10

reuM d ISUIIl

JACKS HANOYMAN SERYlCE
E,perlenced prompt

reliJble Power WashlllQ
248 3-18 9233 248 982·5879

MAR K'S TREE SERVICE
Free est'Males tully I'lSlJred
734 878-4905 81~229-6388

la"n. Ger~en ~
Rotct .~ WROSE EXCAVATING

septIC syStems B$Il1t dug
property cJeilred Bu lldollrlQ
W()rl! bickh<le WOr1<. Topsod
sand Qravel ~elrvered
Locensed & Insured VISil &
Maslercar~ acce;>led
248-486-3152248-431-0525

COIICRETE REMOVAL or
Asphal1 free esl F,scher
ContraetJlW;l 248-486-38 12

GREG I'Rl' JOlIISlJ COIICRETE
FootIl'lQS blocIr. stone /oJ flat·
wort< Free ES1 248·56H593

IWlCO CONCRETE
COIITMCTORS Drrveways

sta mped pole barns
sidewalks 101lnda!1QI1 new

conslruetoon. hlghest QUality
prOduct IowesI posSlbIe

cost 517· 545-5036
248-540-4922

ROTOTILLING PlOWING,
~'$Clng loader tlOr!< brus~
hogQlnQ Yor, rake I,nlsh
Qra~lng Jac, {248, 347 6844

* PHIL'S TREE SERVICE *
Tnmmlng removal lOt cle4r-
IrlQ slump Qnnd,ng & chIP-
P"l9 Free esl.tTl:ites fulty
Insured (248)676-0208

1734) 748-2017 (cell

1734) 414-0154A & I HAULING • Reasona ble
& Rel.a~le Also IllOV1nQservo
ICes available (134) 368 5006

All HAULING, $petlilhll~ '"
bsrnL'garil9t cle4n 0U1 rea·
son.Jble DlJmesters M~ at
10", prICe (248)431-2184

LAIIDFORIIS HOr!I(unural
~Inttnlnce & mslallaTIOO
Ou~lltv WQrk at reasonable
rales Free esl 134 260-<J458

PIIIES, SPRUCES Large
selectoon 4-4011 l~A Delivery
& installation av.lltable 248·
231-03062

PAUL
Prolu.IODal j
~'raO;,

VDtetll1 IIMse hliter
People's Cllolce

Awards 2003 & 2004
Minor Repair

ResodenClOll • Commeroal
FREE ESllmates

Ful1y lns<Jred
Slnco 1971

Sall$IaetlOn Guaranteed
Area Resident

(2418) 437000q1
...ef,$fR Of' 888

HEATED STORAGE
UNITS';'lA8lE

10 Mile and Rushton
248·756·3939

A J WAmllS HARDWOOOS
Pre II ",shed Lamll1ates
RelmlshlOg ~hty WOf1c
Reasonable rates 20 yrs eJll

81 ~599-226 7

8USY rs REMOOElIliG
Conlraclor llC & Ins Krtchens
b.alhs bsmls & Ins repaIrS
Om 35 yrs & st,ll ~eTerM"'ed
to ~o lhe work rllJht We re
WQrth lhe call free Esl
248437 2829 81~599-6097

REfERENCES
15 Yean EJperil_

0 ...... (244)416-3113CONSTRUCTION
ClEANUP

& HAUl·AWAY
• New Constructoon

Sweep-Quts
• FIoonnQ SCs!'l'/ OO ....ns
• Gange & Basement

Clean Outs
• DebrIs Removiil
• ClemoIItoons
• Lawn & Tree Servoces

Bit) IX SmIII /ttm$
LICtIlSed & Insured

Free Esllma'es

UK'S LUDSCAPIItG
(248) 975-&014

It/ttU HamNM Floori ..
s,rIIt IalaI1Mlll s,eclal

OUST COItTAlNEO SANlHIIG
Pre f iIllShed StQ n conlracl
now & SlYe' 888-9ftOOR9

l·." .... r--- -, If1t'I
~ .< I ... :;:1 .., MARK·S

LANDSCAPING
• Lawn and Tree SeMCe
• Construet1OO CQ1'lJp

SPRING
e...-u, & Hall mr

We do every1h100 We
do 11noht We'fl beat
any wnt1en estimate

WIthin reason
LICeOSed & Insured

Free Estlmales
(248t 975-6014

kD DRYWALL F,nIShed
bsmts. ~1tJOnS & suspend.
ed ct1lonOS (517j625-<J149

TAl CIIslrIdlM We SlletQl.
at on rool SIdong & cooaete
Fr~ estrnales 517 -54~3606

AffOROAIlE WEODQIGS
N. your $de • CIVIl or rellOlOuS

(241) 437·1190

COUIITERTOPS/tA"NETRY
0fIices wa. ulllls Free est
Pete or lon. (248)889-2802

k I ROAD GRAOIIIG • PrMlte
r~ & drrveway oradong Qr~v·
el Free est (8101221-1770 WEDDINGS PERfORMED by

"'roISter SprlOQ & Fal dales
~vallatJle Awl 13H118-6767

HARDWOOD &
CERAMIC FlOORS

ProIeSSlOOaIy loslalled
FREE Est.males

Wof1c Gua ranteed

. , .... 19!'\
~. 't ~

{

I,
J
I

I
I

EH'JS ~e Hi··~...=:j Fl:.:r,~~
C:--~'~! Tt;

248·343·5248
AInaMt ca.Otcb

Lit & Ins. 21 yrs experlence
Free EstmalIs.

1304-261-161 ". 241-442·2144

CORNER TO CORIIEfIllC
oects & DUtbOS, ~inIe-
naru Iret clIctillg powtr
-asIlInO. SlaIIlinO, se.'lhng
LkMs Free Est tall JolIn.
24S-.c9H970

AlnICri IIoollIf & R~111
PVC Roolong & Sodoog ~
rools lear ofts llC!1ns
Spong $pet~1S 248-486-8820

AlL ROOflll& Locensed free
est.mates Ruson.able proces

(511~7

RElIABlE DOG WAllJllG
Grve )'OUf 60Q (iind y(lUfsetl)
a break NovII'lOfllMlle areil
248·924-2625 248-314·9813

WElOOlG fABRICATION
Portable AlumInUm LO'IIesl
rales IVaII Tom 734-449-0971

OURlS REMOYAlLIQ/ll dem-
oIItJOn·W&shCetlaw, l.JI'In9$lOll,
W 0ak1and (810)599-4838

GOT STUfF? We Ioar1 Nul
5-15 yd . dumrl reMals. b0b-
cat· 7 days (248)622.1516

KIrfnN FIMr onsul, sand
& finISlI. pre-11nIsh. reIinIsbno
& IfllW$ 12.(8) 701-9663

1WIIIAlA IWlOWDOO
InsullatlOfl, WldInO &
reflllishlng FREE ISlll!lilln
CilII DavIn. IBl01 S~3471

TAnOfl FlOOfllll6
InstUa1IOf\S 1.anWlates,
PfefonIshed Harctwoocl~r_~

11~73S-1770, 81~275-3163

it? TURF IT UP
HYOROSE:EOfIG

Greill pnces smaI or large
areas 1004 off II booked
before Mly 15 GradlllO Avai
Reasonable Rales Cal
(Sl1)223.()044 !eM messaoe
or 517-!61-7581

APEllROOAIIG
0uaWy WOrlc completed W1lh
pride Fan'llly owned tIC Ins

~r honesty & ontt9"1ly
2.(8"'76-6964 248-855-tm

LEAl SPECIAlIST f1ashono$,
valleys 30 yYS exp Tn County
Roohng & SldIl'oQ Member
B88 lIClIns (810) 220-2363

W MPR PllrMI .. 5errict
SpecIilkzong on kitChen & bath
Free est Mar!< (2481 360-6173

PlUIlIER IooMIg lor extra
work. Resldentlilllcommfrltal

Wtter hUIers 1daY$111l
246-2S5-267t

(248) 684·1882 lIfll"l 1nIlOOW ClEAlllllG
Resldenllill $ptNkst Fully
IllSlIred Gal (734 )751·2420

11&II ClWnIlG SERYlCES
Fret est 80ncled & tnsured
Gary or PallIa. BI~333·2869

_.,........ ~
• ~w .. '-'

CUSTOMDKU. Thn 5IlIiIllI
& SMI JlCarpetItrJ com
(8101743·1615

AlII COIlOfTIOII1IIG & tumace
~ & repair Res &
c:omrn. 18 yn tlCP flIty Ut.
... InS Free est 517·223-3223

ADVAllCED Pr.lmllG
InlerlOl & Ex1eroor panong
Dect refIncshar'oQ 30 yrs exp
Insuredlref 248'568-929$

To see how fast your vehicle will go, call
1·866·886·S0LD

or email us at:
www.greensheetclassifieds.com

YOUR VEIDCLE WILL
MOVE FASTER IN TIlE

GREEN SHEET CIASSIFIEDS.
GREEN SHEET

Classified

http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
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VUAGE AT WOOOlAIlO
RM IWlAG£Jl

EJp iI Icensed assISted iv·
IIlO & team managemenl pre-
lened Greal Benelils Fu
resume 10 (810)844-7~

IIEDICALII.UR CWdooY
tlll • must Conmette area.
S13·S17illr '. caree(
Hln·&HJOB

IIUIIU· Fill tlme aI1ernooCls
Apply betMen 8 3Oam-4pm
West HICkofy lIMn. 3310 W
ColMlerce Rd • MMord

CooU
ROCKY'S OF
NORTHVILLE

Rocky's 01 Nolt/MIe 1$

1ooUIg'0I" I1lOlNJled
IIldMllulIs w!lo Ite In-
I~resled in IOIllllIO OUt
CIAInary learn Irteresled
IlldMClUlIs W1II ~
expenence .nd know-
Iedoe III many ddferenl
types of CUlSlIle IS wel
IS many culIIllry lech·
noques
We are seeklng Pre p
Cooks. lJne Cooks, IS
wel IS Pa nlry help
Rocky S IS Iocaled .1
41122 W Sev!n we
Ad wtlICh IS 1-112 moles
west of HlooertY atlOSS
from NottIMDe Psytlu-
llnC Hos9Ibl
AppIIcitI()fl$ III person.
please befo(e 11.m 01"

between 2-5pm
Monday- ThufSdiy

OPHlllAlMIC TECllIIICWI
UUU:OlAn OI£IIIIIG

FuI Tme Elln Top Siliry &
8enefrls Fu resume 10
8ellrlwll.lser Eye ~

AIIn Mary (248) sss-ml
OPTICAl OISl'tIl$ER

SeekIng .111 lme eXll tech
Ext PlY & benefJIs Mollord &
Bnghton lftaS 248-887-3737

PART TIllE X-rlY lechrllClan
lor busy medoc.al offiCe In
UlIlOl"d FlelOble hou~ MIISl
be reQlSlefed h. resume 10
248~3891 or ema~ md-
'OI"dlpCaol COI"lI

Searching for
a lob?

Find one online at
www.home-
townlife.com

DWD'S RISTOIWITE HIOIlo
Smdrog 5er¥ers & Host-esses.
Dedt opens soon "WI In
pe~n 3·5pm lee Rd & 23

ASSISTANT MANAGER
11 orCW1llOlulomollVt busllltSS III Bnghlon seeks I ~.
moIrvaled IfldMd 1111Ihll IS toobng lor a lua lime ~reer
ollu posiloon Oualolled lPQIIcanlS must ~ I lllofOUQ/l
undefstandlllO 01 Mocrosoll Windows awbCall()flS lncl
blSlc lnlernel Ind emllI proorllllS. 0uIles ondude order
entry u$lllQ blSlc acs:ounIlIlQ sottware lncl UPS shoppulQ
progfll1l$ ThIS ncl~1 would also be respoos.ble lor
reuploolSl dutlts Slies IrallSlCllOnS. Ind Itchnoc.al
support AwbcanlS thll ~ adcl~oonal software sIuIs
SlIdl IS Excel PllWtfPoln1, 01" Photoshop 100'01" basIC
lutomollVe mechlnoc.al knowledge WOIiId be al In
advanI3Qe and compensated lC(OfilonOlY ThIS po$lWl
his Ihe IlOtenti<l1 101" advancement Illdud1ng medal
benelrts vdJOll lncl a retirement progrlfll
n,.. un Illest IlUU.lcaUIlIIS.M,.. nil ..Mill

• In Clner III,., __ to 81D-22O-t112

ESTIMATOR I PROPOSAL ENGINEER

Rapidly groW1llOmanulatturer 01 prtclSlOll measuremenl
and gaugll19 eQulpmenl seeklng nldMd IIIIs WOO can
produce cooctpt soIullOl1S COSl estwnales and ledlnoc.aly
wlillen propoSilIs

OUAUFICATIONS:
• 2 '(e.rs or more expenellCe In est,malJnO enoilleenng or

pre~onIract letMllts
• Alllllty 10 read bluepnnls and comprehensiOn 01

lee hnoc.aJ speofcahons
• FImlillfily nh lulomalJOn eQulQmenl m.1d1me lools

and automotlVt prodllCloon eQ'Jlpmenl
• Slolled In I/le use 01 Mocrosoll O!IiCt sollware

partlCUlirly Word E.ctllncl Access
• AuloCAO or Solodedge e<l)eOence IS I pillS

We oller. COIIIIetltiYt Slilry aI' 'elefits wl1II
.. is 111111., positlM.

e'NII ~,.M SllIry rtlIllrtllltllls 10:
loIlertsOblllKele~1OlotY COtIl

01
Mall 10' 8lI111Ce Teu18II11YIIC

7135 Jotur Drtre
WIlift«e La •. III 48119

AlIa' TIm S R,'erts

ADVERTISING
SALES REPS

The award·winning Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper is looking for
enthusiastic, result-oriented sales
professionals to sell classified
automotive advertising. Positionsare
based out of our Birmingham or
Livonia offICes. The ideal candidate
will have a bachelor's degree or
equivalent wOO: experience with at
least 1 year of outside sales
experience (media experience
preferred). Must have own
transportation.

If you are a creative, hi9hly
motivated, seIf·starter who is also
organized and persistent, you are
the talented sales professional we're
looking for. We offer a great wOO:
environment and excellent benefits.

Please submit resume to:
(Preferred) emall:
employment.oe.homecomm.net
Fax: 734·953·2057
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
LIvonia, MI 48150 K
Please reference 'ob code: OSR ~

." 0..
~ '::.

DRIVERS WANTED
to deMt tood lot muIIpIt
reslallranls to busIlesses
and rtSldfftlal castorneB.
LIIIlCII & DlMer $lIIfts
Musl use own veIIIcIe tal;
2~-482-1100 Exll Betw
9aIIt-ll111l 01"after 2pm

IlTCHElWETAIlY IWIAGER
& QIEf . AlIem W)onwood
assl$l.ed lMnll iI Hor1IMIe,
is ~ • F1 cook/ftllNOeI'
& PT coot 10 prepar. meals
lor resideals (tIdlIOonO spe-
CIal diets). IlIMltMI W1en
cleanlIness!sundltds. and
COldl care slln In lWWlg tit-
quetle ProleSSlOllal ccolang:1tIU Is requered AlIem

efuJ::~
NortIMIIe \JUSI wesl 01
~rty). ax resume 10
17:)4}.20~173, 01" ema.
rtsllme 10
bIIoterOISSlSled COI"lI EOE
~ttW

IWlAGEIV COOISI DRMRS
needed (734).26-0800

IIllfORD ICE CREAM SltOP
!'lOw hmo for t.lanaoemenl
Up a ~ 1313) 613-7056

SCHOOLCRAfT COLLEGE
LIYDDla. MI

.... sdIoolcralt.edll

FOOD SERVICE
SHIFT LEADER·

SERVICE SUPERVISOR
Par1-une posCJon Interesled
applocants please lefer10 our
wtbsrle. hllpJlW"n school
crall edwlObs/delluft asp lor
the lOb descrilltlOflllld QuaJd-
oc.atJonS Apply OIlbne, ap-
plocatJons. I.... willi .... 0-
C" III ., rtlI,Il.1I c.rtlfl·
CIIiMs must be rectMd III
Human Resources no Ialer
lllan 4 30 on Monday, A;lr.
25. 2005 Ail EQUlI
OpporlUlldy Employer

, ' . 11!'\. ....., .... ~

r •• ·: 0
;;: ... - .....

~
W ABC CllIlOCARE

Enrol Now 101"Slmg &
Summer I lois 01 kNe. care

& attenIJon prOVIded
IZeI) C8H8&5

DAY CARE oIfemg pre sc:/looI
program FulIJrne openrogs
Now ervolllllQ 101"SImo &
Summer (248)0C37-<1652

AFRlRDA8lE QlIAUTY dlIld
care MlIable SouIh Lyon
area Fun IdMbeS meals 100
Call GIIll (734)67 H897

ALl lOS APPEARING
UJlDER THIS

ClASSlFICATIOIf IIUST
BE PREPAID

WEATHER
OR NOTCROSSWORD PUZZLE

47 ~ _. • PIIt 01
('83&n) UClA

4I~1O 1000..
ptOPOM cubdt

50 Adrea 101 EllbnCC bird
HagIn 102 RAIN

51 UusIirn* 101AdrMa
53 MecIeaI . SdvlIidII
55 Left OUIgp 1~ HMbIe-
5I"CaOaret' lNtiiM

sehng 101 toldolW
eGF.. f9nS
52 Sudden 111 BUrro

decIne 112 Gray
M RoIoWI metter?

restrIrit 113 Arrie
A 8arc:leIoM 0IIde(1

bntYo ~
17 Turre 10ft 111 ImpressNe

" CompIle tails58 - MaWI' 111 BIg name III
71 FAIR temperance
74 Lke May 121 SprY
75 W Herr»- 124 tM'lR1-

II)here gtp. CANE
75 l'ornd and 127 Ka~'.

Fngocl ~
78 Napa YaItey 121 Scand.

vessel counIIy
78 POl1hos' pal 121 Once more
82 ~ 01 130 Faxed

Eltliopoa 131 lntnnscaIy
M Park feature 132 - I/IIIk
16 Half 1lle 133 "The

ciarnelet Haystacks"
811 D!nef aI1ISI

patrons 134 SIephen 01
MShaq" paclt "The CfyWlg
112tsraeIi 00U1 a.ne•
M- -loOca. Fl
95 Magna - DOWN
117Tomer's 1 0IanIy

IIlbt 2 Range lope

.."--
ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

A~sc'.:e·; frfe C
EUCTROIlIC PWIO. WElGlfT TWO <Mrhead 0lf1Ot doors
8OICH. 1Z481 974-7130. ClnIllno Jl~ Commerce Twp

area 1248) 685-3643

AtS:'.tf, Frfe C
lOOPT. Fun tllllt Mom and

I Depe ndl ble 0 ad With ope~
arms We U sllower you r new·
born WIIh l M learrung and
lauOhler Erper.ses paid
Caryn and M,ke Toll Free
1·866·796-676'

EPSON "'LDR PRIIlTER.
MSU Undtrorld & Olldoowns Free 5!7·521-1550

FREE AGED Cow thl1llre N
01 fo'MervIlIe' We WIllload 101
you Can (517)223-8374 eves

FREE filL DUIT. you hlu!
FowlerVIlle Ilea Please can
517-223·5028

SERVERS
Fun or parl-11ITle Flellble
HlrIllO Bonus of $301 On The
8OI"der. MilQoerIy. HCM

(2e1) ~9-1114

TIlE 8AUEIIY RESTAURANT
The Bauery Rfslauranl al MI
Bng/lIon slo area WIll be holll-
I/l(l a jOb falr on Apr. 181h
5pm-8pm Hmno waltstaff
hOstesses, bus help, cooks &
dl$llwlShtrs 4141 Bauer Rd
Bnghlon 811)-229-9581

WAiT-STAFf
Full & part-lme. NlOhlS.

Apply S1arlJflO GIIe Saloon.
135 N Center $I • Noflhv1lle

WAlTSTAfFISERYERS
Busboys Fun or parllllTle

CompelJlIVt wages Callads
Go~ Club Soulh Lyon

(248) 486-8777

COMMISSION
SAlES I

WebmglllealSlOmersto
l'OU. L~ lor tnergeIJC
people 10 100 our~-
IIlO team Sales expenence
& IJlleriOr de$lgll sJuIIs
helpful. Fun and rewardlllQ
0CQ/plII0n Apply, - l'OUhlve a oreal WOtk etllIC and
I dtslre 10 suoteed I

GenerOilS COln/IlI$$IOIl A.
benefa packaQe. IIlI/lll'lll
waoe 10 start

Contact ChrIS RMn
AISlate Ilikarils & Game

Room
ClInsOs/lopalslale com

PII 313 S31·I035

EXP. LOAII DFfICER
Bnghton olli:e Leads prCMd-
ed Greal PlY tal 811)-229-
7148101' conticlenIJaI neMeW

*ROOR COYERlJfG
SAlESPERSON

E.penenced SlIes-
person wrIh buddef

lraCe expenence 10 call on
estabkshed acx:ounIS lncl gen-
ellle new ~ Oufstandmg
wnrogs potential SaIlry plus
COITlC'IlISSIOI. excellent benefd
packaQe Caa 0ennIS R.emer
at RItlIlet Floors Inc 248-
335·3500 or emall
IIlloCnemer!1oors COI"lI 1rt1COLLEGESTUDEJIT

seeking summer fullipart lme
naM)' po$lllOfl Educallon
studenl w!great refs & eXll
CaJI 734-320-68-49

ACCOUIITAIIT
P~r1'Ilme IleJib~ hours.
FIlmangtOl1 Hills law I,rm
Casll mana<;lement l11';esl·
ments

IrobillSOlllJ
burrrs·Wllcox com

REAL ESTATE
CAREER

. Building.
Expansionl

DoublinR
inSiuf .

• LookixII for_.. ho Icn-rs wori:inc
",th DtW people.
DeWatuaticu.

• LookixII for thowwith cood problem
IClkiD&' abJJa.

• Loclinc for "Sky Y
the limit· meatali~

C4ll lie Tod4,f
Kathy Solan

(248) 684-1065

.a..... -._-:
MODel HOME HOSTESS

Pan lime. 101"Home bullder
Thurslfn & 01"Sat&n from
12-6p m Please send resume
10 PO 80. 701256.
Plymouth MI .8170

Of083':)():11

lOYlNG IIUIlTIIRIJIG erMron-
merrt '01"l'OUr child 10 play &
grow, salem'S Lyon area Caa
6am-6pm 1248)486-6139

SU .... ER DAYCAIIE. Mdford
Ilea Reasonable rales mulll-
kid dISCOUnt lunch prCMded
ref Mod 2.8-684· 7767

tar. fir our lwO tluklren,
ages 2 & • In our BnghIon
liOme 25-40 hour~ per week
Non·smoklng & experience
necessary Please call

(810) 84.-0058

C.Uklre ue'e' In our
80Qll1on hOme 101"our 3 ch~-
dren ages 2. 3 Ind 5 Non-
smobng own Irl/lSllOlUllOn
and reltrences a Illl/SlIWIft
PIeaw at (810l23WJlO8

NORTHYn.LE HI.,c needed
'or sweet energebC 2 l" old
boy and Infant QlrI 3 dlys 1/1
Summer 4 dlys on Fall
Relerences reqUiled Call
JernliM 248-980-8898

[I~fr\ Care & ...,.,.
Als,stc-:e ~

CAREGNER NEEDEDBoghlon
area Mon Tues & Thurs
3pm·1Dpm W~I Iram
(810)229-6482

PENNY WE Elderly Care
Home needs exp CPR. First
AId 3-11 sMt Also Pan Tme
1IOIIer lor ~"'llIg shills
(248)887-0616

EXP. TEACHER wants 10 help
K-aduJI II sub!ectS Reports.
resumes presentallorrs Can
TOIlla 248-661·2685

PREGANT. Ilet cal' 13mllie
TEA ROOM SMAll RESTAU- •• by' Htlp a IOMO COIJple
RANT For Slie In dawnloWfl adopt r 800-889-0726
Howell 1300 sq II Turn key wart,n~rorll.lbyl1:sbc9IobaJ net
Opellt,Ol1 1517) 546-4312

READERS:
SINCE many ads Ire
Irom outs'de the local
Irea please knOw wIlal
you ille bUYIng belore
stOOl!lO money

WORIe FROII HOllE DN-UNE
PTimo l/lCOII1elOP10 S5OO_

FTlmo IIlCOmeup to S8OOO-v~ presenlatoon
'I'WW ophmumhea.h lheonhn

ebIIsness com

Auction-it (.
TODAY~b..~

Your local E·Bay drop on
store IooklllQ lor IranchlSee
lor M,llord UlIIon lake
Waler!ord Ox101"d NortIMIIe
Canton & Ann ArbOl" areas
Cuslorner base III 150 coon·
Irlts low FrillCh1se lee
MiChltp.n b.Jsed COfllpany
100 rmrvtly expandrng Gel
your p~ of lr.s !)oniOndona r
Ifldustry Cal 104' more 11110
8tO·227-43OO I 81D-W2-9343

WtI/W auetoon-lltOClly COI"lI

MOfUlIG I. subltctS K·8
Teacher • ~slers deoree
and eXlI Cat 8HI ..229-9876

4)6000-&780
AlIOURCE.EITS

YOUIIIl P£AS01l seetillQ
knowtedQe " planrlIng 10
throw CM items rlllglllQ from
Scoenlilic Ameroc.ans & old
NIlJonaI GeoQraptncs. Books
r~ Phl~ ~
lAI1hernaIiCS. PIelSe call Mall

248-561-5125

GERIIWf SHEPIIElID MIXED
puppotS 'ree 10 I good home
(517) 223-0067

HUIIWf RESOURCES
COICSUlT.UfT

Growmo Human ResourctS
company 1/1 W~om IS Ioolung
lor a hlQh ene roy can -do CIIS-
lorner dnven person 10 JOI/I
our learn II you hke 10 help
ptOIlje come grow Wllh IlSI
'(ou Will do all aspecls 01
apploc.anl h,nno process as
wtU IS euh IVlle Qentrlle &
blllld relitoonslMps Wi chenl
companies Please emall
resume Wi I cover leller
e>pla,nono wtlal you ale look-
Ing lor 111 your next posr!iOn to

kalhleen Slunders@
e.presspersonnel com

SALES CONSOLTAIIT
Successlul tesling lib
IIClIrty In Mdlord seekS
hlOh Iy motIVated
tndl\llduallo I,n kl'y sales
posr!iOl1 Must have BA or
equIValenl w,~.cellenl
vertlaL'wflllen sk~1S & a~
MiCrosoll applicaliOns
ResponSlblhtlts Include
tMld,ng credible value
b.Jsed busoness
r~lallOllShiPS & IIT1 prOY1ng
sales volume E.cellenl
benelrts Emad resume to
ebu raess@Sler1,ooperlor
m.lnce org or I~x 248-
684-0080

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

we'll! IootiDD Iaf self.
llirKled iIlIIiwIdIIaIs 1IIla
......... UfIilI
P*IfiaI ... • ialIlay
leader. TraiiIIg aniaIlIe.
IUillIe bon

NorIIWiIleMowI Area
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348-&430
REAL ESTATE ONE

SALES IIWWlEMEIIT
Expenence 111 Slies of steel
plasliC cord strlPP'llQ MIlSI
be WIllIng10 lrlVel MedliHlIcal
lnclman.1gemen1 sJotl$ Impor-
tanl EJcellenl sllrlong SllIry.
lull benel,ts E·mail resume
and CO\'er leller 10

InlO'll'kubllltcSlrlPPono com
01.I~x 810 225·8551

SALES CONSUlTAIfT
IIggrtsS/Ye manu1lCtured
hoosInO salesperson needed
101 new & pre-owned homes
ResllOnSlbl~ lor markeling
stmtQY overseelnO pre'
owned home refurtlrshmenls
& hOme SlIes Fij~ lIme posi-
loon wi evenll10 & weekend hrs
reQUlled Comml$~oons plus
S1500'mo blse SllIry bene-
IdS & 0101K FIx your resume
10 (7341 332·8639 or emai

hrrnanagerelUOlprop COI"lI

SALES REPS WAIITED
Free llll",ng cable Tv
In1emet and PIlone ServICes
lvellOt $500-$2000 weekly
Wor!<year round III SouIh East
Mdllgln Onvm bctnse and
reilible trlnsportllion and
clean CIIm In.11 b.Jckground
reqUiled Send resume 10
~ble SlIes@con"cast net. Ca~
101"lI1Iemew 586-792·7103

CHANGE
YOUR
LIFE!

STARTAIIEW
CAREER.

Call ...
M.I1Nlcoll

(2U)U7••e........

REAL ESTATE
llCens'l19 classes Weslern
Wlyn~lIlnd County area
Rul Estale Prolesslonal
Educaloo Group llC Ask for

ClalldIo1248·348-9191

TEACHER ASSTPRESCHOOL
2005·2006 school ~ar
830am ·3 OOpm 1fl M,nord
Musl be lOvIng & nurturlllO
Ch~d educatIon courses
and/or e.p wl~lds I plus Can
2.H85 3967

$$CASHSS Immedlo1leCasll
101" $truclured Selllemenis
AnnulltteS. law SUils
Inherll.1llCts Mor1gaoe Noles
& Cash Flows J G Wentwor1 h
·11 1·800-794-7310

1275.188 GOlf DREAM E.·
PGA Tour ~r netds
Oealers Residual Income
PrOlec:ted lerr~ory .'suec:ess
story reI S69K Inveslmenl
reQ SeriOUS est bllS UfltQue
bus mo<Iel llOO-aOS"583

1101 EIMLDPlS. S5OOO.
Recerve S5 lor ~ enveIoIlf
slllffed WlIh our Sl1es malen-
al Guaranteed' Free 1fllorma·
loon 2. hour rtcOl"ilonQ

1~796~1

FAMilY HEAlT11CARE lII'pre
SCIiCliOn plln' S6995'mo
Best netNork t.cellenl CMr-
a ~ no IIm'lalrorrs IIlC ludes
denial VISion pre eXlsling
cend OK' Call WCS
1·800·288 S2U e<l 2393

GOATS. (21 "'lISt Slay
togelher 2 1!2 yrs old

248·330-4301

HORSE IWfURE. good '01"
garclen WlIJ load Mlnorctl
HIghland Ilea 248-887·2892

HOflSE IWI1JRE, good'OI"
Oirdens .. Iolcl US9JGrand
RNer area (517)552·2933

HOftSE IWfURE. good fof
oar<len. WIll load Mllforctl
HigIUnd WI 248-887·2892

W. IlACIl female. 3 yf$
old loves chidren. MCMng
needs home 734~92S9

lARGE UPRIGHT PIAIIO CaI
248~4·~ Iller 6pm

20 YEARS Insullnce Broker
Telemar!<er work no Invest·
meN Choose Your Hours!
Comp Work from home
MIlS1have computer skills! be
online 248·420-1713 OlVld

A FUll .1011 Wlnted . $S motl-
\'lIed QIrlsIOU)'$ 10 tmet coast
fa coasl representmg 1SO
leading publoc.abons WiI Illln
& prOVIde IransporutIOlI Call
Mr SteIn 1-&»-601-4871
AaSOlUTE GOlD _, 80
matIInes plus candy M 101'
SID 300 1-800-3«·12n

ALl ADS APPEAIIDlG
UJlDER nos

CUSSlFlCAT1OI1 MUST
IE PREPAID

oQ,~7000·7780
MERCHANDISE

A~lo' ..Wt rr~e C
12 X 61 1I01lLE HOME
MUST BE MOVEO
(517) 7~ 1570

7 tats. 3 PrOeIls S problems
lorClng lamlly 10 gIVe IlS up
please help us 811)-266-5003

AnENTlON' PET LOYERS.
H... T... IfftnJl,en lis-
_13111 ", .'Idl In"
"IS III frlt H... Ten
IInn,.,e" SlIttllt '"
WI'f' 1 181D1.. 1 '"" lor,.."tIS n IfftnlI lor """,.n..., ~
frill IMiYIIIIIls -ltlilI" '"' .IIINI lor
mearclI. WI"" ., tiller~Pl"'M""_I CMtIIl-

". Y,. '" will ,..1
llIct la, 1111 a mo femaJe,
wonderful needs room'good
home HoweI. S11·SolO-Olln

IOYS 20' Huffy bile QIr1s 2.'
bIcytIe kids trailer (2481939-
7730

LlAMA & alPACA bagger fer·
I~ 101"Olfdens Grows I"(-
Itwng (248)379-8345 UlIord

MOIlLE HOllE. 1m. T.lI53.
2 bf • greallOI" IIIrmO Cl/lln.
You IlICM (810) 691-136S

IlATURAl GAS Bar B Que.
'II'OI"b fine. needS deQil wor\.
(2")437-1871

OIWltlE TAIIT Maile eal.
t~l(Mdoor. 000d-.
call S17 .546-SS82

QUART ta/II1IIlO jaB. (S3). 6
ponts JIll (2" J 887·1934

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING

Excellenl Comm,s$lOflS
Greal Trltn!llQ

TIM COURTlfEY
Oakland! l.MrIC}SlonIr~a

(248) 437-2100
DOUG COURTlfEY

W Wlyne (7341459-1222

~A:
HOMETOWN

*A IItW CARUR
8oomlno real estile
OlliCe5 III NoI'lIlV'Il1e &
lrvonl.l hive open-

IrIC}S'or OUlooono sl\eSpeOple'
Trmng lVaIlible

248 912·9990
REMERICA INTEGRITY

WW« r~mencaIflIeorily COI"lI

AUTO SALES
PEIISOIfAL ASSI$TAIIT

I'wIckney Chrysler iOodgeJ
•. lMllgStOl1 County s
flSlesl grOW1ng S-Star
0ea1erStHQ IS IootJnO 101"•
qualrloed maleJfemalt
Personal $lies Assl 10
wort .,Ih our II Sales
Assoclo1le EirPtIlence noI
nectSSilry . .,11 lIall1 lhe
r!Qhl person We oller a
very compec~1Ye Sllary. IIlI
lJeneI~ pacbge Come 100
0lII" orOWiO learn' A$II; for
0aIe Btac:t.. 734-318-31 S4

Searching for
a lob?

Find one online at
www.home-
lownlife.com

FOR SAlE. Profitlblt HoweI
restaunnllrJnclllse. ClI

(S 17)672·1439.

IIOV'IImI & .. UCOSE
FOR IAlE.

Mast sea. (248) 37H46S

.RAIID NEW IllICD 2
Qllles. 0\'erSlZed U-I\IuI tal
811)-229-4807

SHEET llWl storm will-
~ (11). slles 4x4, 2x3,
ffamed (810)2&7767

SUMO MIllO, uaonnox
COllSOIt WOrts.

(110)632·7254

IllUDER RETIIlIIll a GaInea
PIgs, need 000CI1lOmtS (2~)
887-8078

etmIlIY COIl$OLE TAiLE.
215. ext COIId Uon*lg$
Ottt (2~) 34~76

~IS IoIllItl Paper dells
postWiIs dIShes. perllJrne
bottles. Shelley bone china.
ladofy badges. 2~.·3385

IAIUI SALE. IWIl OR SH1l1EI
Apr 1S & 16th 9am-6pm A;lr
17, 9am-2prn New U 01 M pub
tablesIstools. neons new!Old
bar 1I\IrT0000, steins. ItemS Irom
bars elC also ~ Hascar.
~rIey. Jaclt DanIels elC I~
FowIeMlle Ad. Fowlerville
196 ElOll29. S 1 5 mdes

(SIT) 223-1439

LOOICIIIGTO BUY. MahoQlfIy
lIIld Oak 1umrlIJre. also co!-
Iectbles frOfll one poece 10 an
entwe estale 734-634-2339

0f'EII HOUSE SALE One 01 tile
Iilest coIecIJons 01 AsQ/l ans
& ll1CIQUIS III tile stale rum-
lure P«IS. altMecturaJ S.
Jl(le. soapsIone & wood car¥-
1flO$. snufIs. Netsukes, ete
eIC In addCoon. sevmllhou-
slnclllelllS pnvate ldeIme co!-
IecIIOn of rooeraJs. klssis &
IrtlfacIs n9 W Cornmen:e.
Wford ApnIl Sol &-\7. sam-
7pm. (248) 684-2307

Cl'IIt AIlt SIt . Apr 16. 11)-4
Old Hartland Hog/l SChool
(U-S9. W 04 US 231 Srnetanta
Shows (110J~

t'Recycle
Your

Unwanted
Items
InThe

C1asslfteds
GUENSHEET

CI8ssifted
1... ",.1288

t .j, .............. lIliiiIiIlllilliiliiiiiliii
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* AIlIUAL REITAL *AUCTIOI
lAT. APlIIL 1•• IAIII

Soonsore6 Ilr A. RA of
Udl II F0WIeMIlt
FWQrOUIlds II eaoo w
GraiId Avt. FtNnIIIe,...
uea.UDU: (5) Bob Cat
SlId Sleen & Mull·
ExuvalOl's. Cisa Sbl
lO3det'. UMlI Tractorl
1l.ialIot. Trllldlets. (41
CIIbe & StMI Trucb. .lei
Sb. 'Aetaal 1JfIs. (5) 100
to 185 CfU Ail Comp.
Concrtte Equop . lJwIl &
Garden. Tents U$lto » x
60; Lots of CIIws. lois
Moret Cbect weOslCe or
callOI' Ittef for Terms &
Ful Lisl'

AlJR(CH1' AUmOI
WlYICE. L.L.C.
1989} 823-8835

www liIlroclUucloon tolIl

AUCTIOI, SPRJIlG BlOWOUT
Sunday. #.crl 17th 200S 12
Noon SNtp Urge seIecllon
Farm Tractors. ~
Dtesels Lnn and Glrdtn
trae:lors COnslrudJOn Equip 10
IIldude Dozers and Baahoes
lols 01 new 3 pi i11tidl,
ATV s C)'dts i1nd some
Trucks ABSOlUTE on mosl
Items I Held ill Imlay CIty
FMgrOUnds ImIiIy ~ loll
Just N 01 the Comer I ~ and
U-53 Con&iIcl us @ CiIIver-
1.1 tICl1OI10aol corn all 586-
749-8836. fill ~749-3341
lor lleQaIs or comcMe1e Itst
JIlIl CaNert AuctIoneers Ryano Conner AssasIJno
DUlllAM ESTATE Auc:nOI
~1 Apr~ 16 1 hm 8840
Stow Rd. fowltMlIe loll
1973 ~ Venturil iII1IlQUe
lurooure. glilsswilre col-
lectibles old OilS ~. lots.
IoIs /ll()(e Cill lor Iil:led ~
MIle EgnilSh 517-376-1498

Notice of
Public Auction
On Ami 27, 200, at

10:00 AM. P.... n.- <;dl
Scorar:e al 409\Xl Gran.!
R" .... N"''''!\II of!lll:;

.. ,II held a ""HI< auc.oon.
II..... to b< "'*110 tIt.
h;p..r bidd<. I", u"'-

.1169& lIi()
~Fo-rtf

1981 Mm:rdn. Bil...nrn...... a......H""odlolJ
I...... LJh<'f ~lz.c.

'100
C1>.u-b Bet:... .....n', !I!x:_.'1, Funait1l .. ,

2 JUlin. Muc.

IIURS£JlY AUCTIOII
LOCiIted on ford Roaa
illlllrOQlTlillely 2l; mdes
wesl 01 "'e~efs ill
50750 ford Rd

Sal • A,ril. 23, 2004
Slal1i'l al 10 ooa.

liIrge QUintlly of trees &
shrubS An d YO or bil1ed
Coal. see au AYe III

LUCAS IIURSERY

lbu CMI_lnl prr/ If cu
a.dalltomcuo«>s4l! isl!\joebt

~I~
AIItdiNI SerNa. ?.e.
(134) &A •f134J 996-1135
f134J 99U3I!. f134 J 429-1fl.
.. --'IUlU'hl." n.

BLOOMAELD HlUS
11011 TO 11011 SAlE

Cross of Chnsl Luthe'i1n
Church sal Apr~ 16 10-1pm
1100 lone Plr.e RC 'lW cor·
ner 01 Telegrap!1 & Lone Pine

tit HIGHLAND UllIed
lIe~lsl CIMrtdI 680 W

LMfIOSlOO. 1 blk S 01 101·59
& "'''tord RC Apr 14 15

(248)887·1311
S3 Bag sale illl'day FfI

HUGE RUMMAGE SAW
SOulh l~on F"st United
MethOOl$t Church off Ponll3C
Trl sat Apr 16 !lim·1301)!l'I

1I0YI Church Ru~ sale
Apnl 14·16 9~ 44400 W 10
M'Ie Silt S2Jbag 9-12noon

PIyIDoIID lIel~oflsl ClIIrdI
4520 1 N TeHitorlil1 Rd
TtI!S Apfll19 12·5pm
Wed Apfll 20 g-3pm

Sot bag sale 3·5pm

tit SOUTM LYON
Sill 4 23-05 9-2pm HiI'ily
Elemenlilry N 01 10 mile E
of Currie wrth,n Wooowmd
Glen SlJb

7100 [sta!e $o'es 0
BRIGHTOII House hJll of lur·
n,ture O1shwille IlOllery
dlesse rs lools "dIng lawn
mowt r snow bloM r. g~ss
tUllO ubtnet more 7584
Broolmew en sat 9-4

BRIGHTOII·FRI • SAT • SUII
930·300 PIll! Valley EsWes
BrlQhtoo LkJHilmbufg RC 3l'>
moleS ElIe~ i1ntlCllJ!$ &
cOllectibles l.n~ de<os
crocks HC

ESTATE SALES Cleiln olllS
buy outs iltlCll()l1S resodenllill
& ccmmerclill (8'0,459-8332

All ADS APl'EARIIG
UIIDER THIS

ClASSlflCATIOII .. UST
If: PREPAID

IlRIIIIIGHAM Fn & Sill
4115 & 4/16 8iIm~ N
01 15 W 01 Woodward
SJeeper couch 0Yfl sMIed
chill' 0iI~ liIb1e e~nds to
seiIt 6-. \ilrge hsh IiIfll.lM
/ll()(e' 920 North GJenhursl

IlllGHTOlI· M<Mno ~ 16
& 17 9-4pm furnolvre. horne
NrIIISlllngs yilrd equtp • much
more' 3319 Waters Eclge Dr.
Uorillfle MeadOWS PImallI
Valfy Rd & WiI)'Cl'OSS

IIllGHTOI. 4115. 411•• 4111.
9am 10 3pm Anloque, hm-
Me loddlef clottles. mcst
Ilou$eIIOId 7052 WIlldInQ
TrJI. Ilnahlon U: Ad, 3 1~
mileS 10 PIne Y*'t EstiIleS

ommno 'IWP ApIt 16, 9-
4 7215 filUSSd1 Ad 25
mileS W oflJS 23

HOWUl " IiIGAITIC IAlf
Open 7 davs 9-4 4/15 Ibrv
4'22 NW CorIltI ~·59

HOWELL .... II .... Silltl
Sill. #.cr' 16.9-11i"l BennetI
Rec Center. 92S W Gr FINer
S1 adm&ssIon Kid s cloChes.
10)'5. lllillerlllly baby IlemS

IWUOII TWP.· Fn 4115 &
~ 4/16 9.)m-2pm 542 E
0iIYIS Rd (011 0-19)

IORTHYI.l£
21475 SlIchesler en enter

on liInlllorn. 1 bIk. E 01Beck.
N 01 8 UlIe. Fn-Sa! 1~

1I000000UE " S36 Or-..hiIrd
l!ems mosI~ for guys Tools
car PiIfU. SOliIr t/IiIrgers e1c

Fn & ~1 . 9am-4pm

- -,0

~
GET PAID TO ClW OUT

YOUR ClOSETI
Drop oIf )'OUI1lemS and we I
seJlhemonrililyillldsend
)'OU iI ctlec:k.
VISlI hoopadoo com or UI

1243)634-HOOP (4667}
\IS CwI 51 . IoWord

WlGE L SHAPED SOlId wood
compuler clesk UahOQilny
IMllsh willie drner Exc
cond S600 243-305-7076

tJJ
MAlE YOUR AD

STAIID OUTI

for iII'I ilddlClOf\Il S5 YlMI
un add lhe iICCenI 0I1he
morrth

Cillf Grll. hili
CbssIflelis ...,.

_.1211
SM>t rts!nClJOllS ...., >WI'

IIARBlE DUlIIS Room IiIllle
Large. betgeiblack. exc cond
Best offer 81~229-5674

ME~A·PEOIC VISCO Mefrory
FOiIIIl Queen lllilttress set StllI
III I)liIsIIC Cost 0Yfl SI200
SilcnllCe 5495 517·541-1109

IIEW KUlG-$lZE P1LLOWTOP
IllATIRESS SET Wlll1 deluxe
Irill'll! S335 (810)225-1282

OAJC COllSOLE wllTWror 0iIk
liIb1e wl6 chiIIrs 0iIk enter·
l.llflmenl tenler. secrelaNI
desk. WIndow i111 conddloner
Hel poIIlle Irldge, slove dISh-
Wils/ler (248)48&9410

*********1
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·lINE.

Che1:k out our website.
__ .etenlif •.com

*********
OUEEII SLEEPER Sob & Chall
betge w/mllled color iICC!IlIS.
$2OCr both (810) 231-2782

ROLL TOP sobel oa~ cclTlp\ller
desk & StrTVel chiI". txc
cond S650 (248) 496-6550

SOFA S250. CamcI back 80'.
Pennsylvilnlol House blue
pnnl CilU 248-349·2306

SOUD OAIC Roll lop Desk wf7
d riIWers S250 Cilil 517·545-
4575

FUTOII Wllh SImmons
Milltress New never used
$175 Cilil (810)225·1282

TRADITIOIlAL smE Sotil &
100000000t Lg pQld Exc ccnd
$400 Cila 248-887-4655

; ,'" ~

lARGE AllT1QUE PIIlI bmbers.
Twenty 1ht4JC21. and twenIy
3xllJC2t (810)623-<lO41

UDAll. rough UWl\, S1.40 a
board n Cedilr. 1000UI &
lll'00'Ie pn/lng • SICIltIQ •
clec.t IIIiIlerliII • lml

Custom Sb & cecsu
CiII 101 quotes 243-a87'~9

ROUGH UWI Red & ~
0iIk. hickory & II\iIllIe l' II

varIOUS IIldllls. 8. 10 & 12 n.
IenQths StJckered & • dried
90 cenls per IooIIbesl Cd
517·545-5666

: - , 0
ROTOTUSI, 1r. 5 lip. rear.... urn 't'ard ......
2 rtS;, 1215 (810) 231·2782

TORO ZII3. 1411p • 38 II M,
lIfO turn ndlllO .-.
S1,875 eel (2~)561·5698

TMCTOR 1998 .... HoIiInlI
1220 Only 107 hours. 4wd
ctoeseI. WIII1 frOId end 1oiIdet.
60 inch Insh 1IlOWef. 60 IIlCII
rake & bQde. Ul: cond.
Stored lIIdoors S12 000
12~1207-9281

TROY·IUllT
Tutfy Iller. 4 lip. use6 lI'ICe
S4OOo't>esl Cd 248-437·1237

Ten I'roII8I S2" e-daI
Hr*t

elme mower ~ dOwn sulky
great cond 57S tvs

S2400 Tel 248-981-2778

DAAWTlGKT W!IQht dlSlrilu-
1I0Il Mch. cOf11l)lele PiICboe
$17S 517·540-1036

FREE 4-ROOM
DIRECT TV SYSTEU lnctJdes
SIindiIrd IIlSliIIalJon 3 MonIhs
free 50 • Premun ChiInnels
Access 10 over 22S chiInneIs'
lmted lme oIfer S & H

ReslnttJons AwIY
1-800-474-4959

GARAGE door & opener S200
121 Brown screen doors S60
Kermore WiIs/ler 3 YfS old.
1250 Upnllhl poiInO. S800
810-632-7387. 810-5n·7305

HOMEOWNERS WAJlTEOI
KiI)'i1~ Pools l$ IooklllQ for
dtmo tlomeSltes to dlSllli!y
our New 'Mi!lIllenance free'
KiIyak Pool SM thousands of
SSS WIth Il1IS IJ1lIQIl! apportu-
My CiIlI Now" 800-31 KAYAX
D1scounl Code 522 ·lI5

l'tJRPlE MARTIIIS
Purple Milr111lhouse 'Ior SilIe
Tno CiIStle. 24 tomIlartmenl
house 1lO1e. WlIlch. ground
socl<eI Like new S2OO. firm

12~}889-2323

SAWIlILLS • S2.69501
Lumber~le - 2000 and
LumberLJle • 24 Plorwood
Induslnes also lllilnuli!dures
utll,ty ATV illUchments log
s~,dders. portable boafd
edQers & lorest ry eQUlIl'Tl!n1
www norwoo<!lndusl"es com
free IlllormiitlOll

1 800-578·1363 ex! 3001l

WOLFF TAlCIIING IlEDS Buy
dlfect and save'lu! body unrts
Irom #21 a monlh' Free cclor
ulillog Cilil loday 1-~
842-1305 wwwnpelStlncern

'.' - 0

RAlJIIlOW IClnQ Kong CiISlle
l)liIy strtICture 2 levels, 360
degree lube slide bre SW1IIll
2 $WIOQS 54 700 orlQlllill. ask·
IIlQ S 1500 (248)38G-3363

FOUIIO SIiIInese Il'IiIIe killen.
III VdliIge/OiIIc Grove 4f7.
15171545-3351Ci1l1 to IcterUy

FOtJII1) W Yellow len'liIle.
red coIiIr. 8 r.w Daboro area
S Lyon 12~1437'5171

FOUND YEllDW Pilrilkeel.
4fT. PilrUlQ lot Pel SupplIes.
Bn;t4on 81~22S-0007

LOST 1l'IiI1e. nelllered.
Q'ay,'I1uIe IiIbby 3116 Gen
Molor.1iilmer (2~)685 3285

LOST Brondle Pd BuD. Il'IiIIe 6
mo I,fl Corner of WMe &
CohocliIh (8101513-4m

LOST CAT 3126 l"""hiI1! FIIlERGlASS lOAT· 55 lip
-... JoMson, 2 new seats. wllml-

blue/QIiIY wMe feet/chest. Gr er. S400 1248 ..... 7-6160
RrmiKJssane 810-229-9468 ,....

lOVE IIOIlSES 1M anl 0WlI
one? Share boiInt 1 04 OllIS!
Engish or western riIIIIa Ies·
SOIlS IrQIded SoII!I 1)'011
IOCiIbon. 586-242·7351.

IlEGlSTEII PAIIT 14 balllb.
11 yrs. old $1.000 Halt
IIIlgeI 14 hands • yrs old
Slooo Cd 81lHi91·503(J

TRAIL HORSE DELUXE
GeIdonQ. 14 I'. Very ~
517-468-3298 313-S50-4429

PASTURE BOARD $125ilno
80 ilCfes to grue. 1000 ndIIlg
ilCftS lIiI'1l1eed II1d 313·
215-5554 BrIQhlOCVHowell

ADUAlUUII. USed.
90 lliIlIon, S50

CiIIf (248) 437·3327

DUCKS & CHICn Ultford
Feed Co 648 E Huron (G M
Rd) MlIIord 2~-685-)jll

GOATS • 80uQIlt and sold. ill
breeds fQW\eMIIe Cd

(5171223-9107

3 YR OLD GElDUlG PiIlomrlo
PilmI & 1 )'!iIr old filly
PalorllIlio PiIUll Very 'll!ry
gentle Good HI Ilfo,ects No
lleiI1ers To 000d home oMt
(810) 599- I 035 iISk lor CII'Idy

A & S SU1'I'lY
CornPilre & SiIve Treated
tence posts 0iIk tence boiIrds
Wood. WIled W!yt heme fenc·
IIlQ Post holes IluQ Pole
biIms birn SIiIIs & run 11'1
shehers ~Ienal and/or
IIlS1.IIIiItJon avalI llCllns Free
ESbmales (810) 231-1788

APPAlOOSA IWlE. 21 Yf$
old chestnut wtI lTIiIMefed
fr.endly WID miIlt 000d lli!S'
ture lTIiIle. aJso needs semI-
elql rider $750 248-889-2609

CARRIAGE. 4 PilUI'III.
8Qd( wifed veNc1l1l1cnor Exc
cond 12.500 (810)229-5152

EIIGUSH SADDLE 17 1lICh.
$300 English Bndle. SIlO
CiII(2481 437-3327

A-r,-,' ~
• l- • ~:> 'tfiiJI

UIIOECIDED WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOUlD If: 1111

PIll the iId under 2 dJlfer-
en! classes for iI

Tmllle Dlscoul

Cillf IN Gree. SlIm
C1i1SSlfieli '''1. III

'etalls.

1-181-999-1281
'S-. mlrIdI-1UJa""'."Mal .utIoII a' I.

receIft .1stoI1l.

IIOYl· Rummage fn 9-5pm
4115 & Sill, 9-1 pm. 4116
Meadowbrook CongreQallOllill
Chlll'ch. 21355 MeiIdowtM'ook.
blwn 8& 9 Mdt

NOYl MULTIFAMILY· 41156
Todd liIne & 41300 BeiIcon 011
MeiIdowtfoo~ 4/14. 4115 9-4

PlIIC KJI EY Uovmg wesl.
everything must go ~I.
16111.11i1m"9Oll! 4335 W M-
36 ilCfOSSIrom Tmber TfilCt
Golf CouI'S!

SOUTM LYOllllll1e TY'es pliIy
!qIlIp doIImg & ITlISC ~l &
Sun.. 9-6 12145 DoiIne RC
bel Rushton & &I'Il!r Like

SOUTH LYOII Sill 4·16. 8-
5pm 808 HlddttI Creek Dr
(bIwn 9Ml & lltxboro Rd)
Pc COtICh recllnono c1wr. (2)
Tv S IW1n bed & ITIiIllress sel
boys clothes (SIles 14·16)
hoIrse/lold goods

UNDEQDED WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOULD If: III?

Put the iId under 2 differ·
ent clilsses for iI

Terrific Dlleo .. 1

CilllllIe Gree. SIIe eI
Classlfid.ep1 III

'mlls
1·818-999·1288

"SoIDe restricl108$ llIiIJ
apply

'1lIISl .etItlo. allo
reeeln '1SC0 .. 1

WHITE WlCUR furnrtu re 40-
glass top round IiIble 2
ChallS 1 rocker OllOClliln
TVlPlanl sland $SOOJbesl
(517)545-5666

I£IIMORE Slde-by·s~e Indge
almond wrth ICeITlakt' iWlIler
S2OQ;besI 517-546-8990

WHILPOOL Almo~d d,s~-
wilsher 6 ~rs exc CoM
$100 (248) 684-0561

Po:·S. SPdS H:t ruts G
HAYWARD POOL Heiller
H250, IISed 8-10 IIrs S,500
new $700 (2481486-4176

HOT TU8 2005 Brand new
sldl ill plastiC lull warrarly
can llel rver Rela~ $7200 sell
53950 CilI1 (734) 732·9338

ATI.AHTIO RC 1l0AT 25111
Kyosho cleslQned NDO new ill
box complele w'rilllSlTll1ler
bitlery cha'ger Rudy 10 run
S65 (248)889 2323

IROASTER Model 1800 LN
new Il"essure I~r. 12500

2~·320-8950

[ 'ct,.- ., ~ . .1 ~. .. ,) - ~~
" ~i':

STOP PAYlIG II __ tIr
cdl.1 free Orsh Network
System Top 60 thiII'Inels •
louis III 2 rooms 531 99Imo
CiIlI 87H73-.4741 lodily gel
IIlSIiIIled lomorrow

FAlUIAll
5Ilper U. 52 IllIns good
S1.500 Cd 810-714-5730

FORD 4100 DIESEL
WIlli bucUt and smiII bucket
on bid. Perfecl cond.11OI1
S5.500 (5171546-3187

JOHII DEERE ...... A, 1937
Complete S2000
(810) 217·n86

$ TOP DeIIar hili S lor CCIIIS.
X-IWIK liIser Z. 2003 60 gold. dliImonds. on. UIllO'Ml
IIlch ClIt1IllQ deck. 500 hr$ on ExdIiInQe. (81 0)227 ~ 190
It 55 ()()()test 517-404-9028

YARDIWI 13 h II iii.., IBC- IUYl.G 0ldI1ISed musluI
101', runs & loots 000cl. 38' 1IlSItIlmeI1IS. lilt COlId Old
deck. S425 (810) 23H1617. ~ maos-l517)52S-1601

SCfWIIIETAl
HqIesl Pnces PiIIlI

~ 0 7Oc·Sl 05 per fb
BriISS 0.25e~ 45e per fb

Alum a 2»(l45e per fb
SliIInIess 0 2O«l45e per III

(2"1960-1211
Mam l.\eQIs Corp

1123 Decktr Rd Walled \.k.

I'£T 8IRDS PilIi1keeIS S12
CockiIbeIs S50 & up Also
breeding PiIJrS 8IlIe & )'!lOW
Pil rrollels S2OO.$300 YS
Green Chee~ Conufe S27S
Adutt Nilndily Conures S50
eactl Q!OCIl1e5 corrvdSilnel-
berg (5171404-1028

IUTTEIIS 8 wts old kiter
Ira,ned. 1s1 shot. wormed
S50 www.zodlilCfilnch com

(248, 202-<1178

KJTTEIlS 9 wlcs medl\Jll1 hiIn'.
neute red declilwed shots
DonaIIOl1 248-343-6127

CHIHUAHUA ADULTS In

seard1 01 Io'MQ homes For
more ,",0 un (810j287~195

COCKER SI'AIf1El PUI'PIES
MC. S35(J;ei1 (31 CllilIes-
choColate. born 21100'05, dew·
claws remo'll!d & 1.I11s cui

(248} 48&5317

hlllP Bill... hJS AXC
GOLF CLUBS 2 sets 01 lions i1wesome blood~nes 1 lTIiIJe
plus olllers Very good ccnd ReiIdy to go 10 wlcs 517-404-
~~e oNer 2~-437'3385 3770 734~78~711

IIlCHlGAII AJlTIQUE
ARIISSllQ)¥

500 lilbles of n1IIdem i1n<!
i1nllQue COllectible fIrearms

BUY SE l L OR TRADE
NOV1ExIlO Genler 196ft
NOV1Road Ap~ t6 & 17

Open to i1~ill 9 am
Info I 248~76-2750

GOLDEN RETRIMIl PUPS
Me. IogIlHlark. 537S (810,
632-4649 till btwn 11i1m-7pm

JACK RUSSELL T£JIRIER
PUI'PIES FOR SAlE

CilUilller 5pm (989) 634 5120

MUST SEW 8 It slilte I)0OI YDRIUE POD. 4 months 'll!ry
liIble new cloth gOOd coo<! sweet IllOV1ng must sell
1st S675 GaIl248.884.3538 S250 CiI~ (2481 437-0073

985 N. Latson Road in no~ ell
(~11 t·'I7-HHNl'l lor odd",,-..w ml,,",,"uon

.""", enrollment In .he 200; - 2,106 School l.ar
lor .~ 2 II! I" II \C.....

CHILD CARE DIRECTORY&!!!! !II!
VV'V'

April is
Animal Cruelty

Prevention month.
Help to save a life ....

Save- a..- Life'~
,'" SPfJIt&DY
• ;APd

For only $25 you can help!
t4re-yIJU,IUf-AJtiMcJIiwu, Here's a great way to

express 11.Sponsor a pet photo on our special
·Save a Life· page publishing on April 28th, 2005.
Your sponsorshiP WIll secure a space fOf' a photo
of a pet who is available fOf' adoptioo and needs

a good home. This special page can save
hundreds of lives all over the county.

thanks to people like youl
Be a part of SS'MQ a life and feel great

about doing It. This page is presented in
conjunctIOn WIth our local anunal sooners.

Deadline April 21 st, 2005.

t..fJf)J 1.- lfHJ1t4"IJ,..
.,.fJ .+ .fIt ,.. ~

1.QJ". 1:+1: 'f ,'" ,.., , "" C'A4.,~. •• ~.~
~I: •

~I: ,
I: Name: ' ..

,. Address: •
'e~ •

.. State: Lip: •
,. ee,·. •_________ Exp.: _

t Signature: _
Phone (required): ~_~-..,.....",..,._-=- __

• For chedc. make payable 10 "HomeTown •
" • Newspapers". SponSor Into to appear in Ie '"

" space below photo, 20 characters or less. WI,~'" ,,-,'•••••••
Mail tis form wlfI 'tWi dIedI d ad C8l'd
inIorrnalion to: SM I LJe cJo Gteen Sheet

,....,..'''I:..:~~0lIssiIec1. P.O.Box 23OP. HoweI. II 48844
~ FAX: 248-437·9460

CALL: 517-548-7392

•

SOUTH LYOII NlChwagll liIkt
ES1.Ites 9 Mde & Dlxboro
Apr~ 30. MiIy 1. 8-5pm

SOUTH LYON· fn 4115 2·
69m Sill. 4116 & SlJn 4/17
All da~' Takt 10 "',Ie. 10
Welbnglon. 10 972 Hcilr1IIsIde

SOUTH LYOII HUGE SALE.
58G45 11 IIlle W of MI~ord
Rll Apr~ 14·16 9-5 20 yrs
ilCClJlTItllilllOn

SOUTH LYON· G'g.anliC 3 Iilm-
"y SiIJe SomeltllOQ for t'Il!fY-
one Don I mISS oul' 22850
Silndril St (sub behind
Mar1lflS Harelware) Aprd 14
15 & 16th Irom 9 5

ALL ADS APP£ARIIIG
UIIDER THIS

CLASSIFICATIOII MUST
8E PREPAID

PIANO. older UIlf'llht pIiIys
well .,..,lh bench Sloo
Bnghton (810 )229-0259

SAIlPLANE
Ready 10 IIy Oil'll! S "r Cr~1t
Wor\s model KAGE 59m
span rudderfele'tillor $!NOS
& recervers onslilllect new 4
channe I Ir ansmlller & launch-
rng ~d $95 f243}889·2323

TRUCK TOOLBOX. ~k hle
new W1Illit ~1yfull SIle truck
S99besl (248) 755~

AllT10UE bilrn beamS & sod·
ono lor deCOrallllQ & wood·
wortJng (2~1 889·3978

Natural Grlnlte
Countertops~~-GranlIt 2S- f '2" x &I' ..., I·

Ir.l' U to*toM oclgM. $(10
eocto )5"074·'" lCI» ...
tIuIr'OM tdgn $$10 MCh
IoIanJ coIcrs we,.,.. VlMUC

(248) 486-5444

PlOIUR POLE ILOGS.
3OX40'XIO, $7.999 12Xl0
AI metal SlIder. 36' ElInnCe.
12 Colors, 2')6' Tmses,
Ualerlill & labor. Fret
Quotes. #1 Com9otIl1 In
MdlIoiIn '-100-292-0679

STRAWBERRY PlMTS. Both
everbwlllO & June bwlllO.
plillll best vanetJeS lor thIS
IocatlOn. 5 for $1 Red seed
poIiItoes are ready Or MiIy s
Greenhollse 685 County
Farm RC . 011 Milson Rd look
here lor our weekly specaals

FIRST CumllG HAY $125
per bale (248) 685-9278

FIRST. SECOIID & THIRD
CUTTIIIG ALFAlFA HAY &
STRAW AIID BIG ROUIID
BAlES. CilII Rocty RI'le

Fallll. 517-4lM·3335

HAY
S1 50 A BALE

(248j887·2077

CUB CADET 1328 tractor 38"
mOWl!r Kohler eflOlfI! runs
greilt S650 (517) 541)-{;219

HOIIDA 1lAflM01IY 215 sell
prolleued IiIwn mower.
mulches & NOS Like new
cond $500 (2481437-{l34S

JOHII DEERE TRACTOR 790.
30 hp cllesel 4 $I) lTIiInmJ
IransmlSSlOI1 4lYd wllronl
Ioider -&- rear tlIiIde 11.500
Gill 517·223·8275

i
•

CAIIDE 171, Old Tewa (III
biIc:t). 0iIn & pacldIes. w.1riII-
er & 3.311 UeraIry moIOI.1b
new (used 6 !IlIIeS 1 TOUI
S'800 81~22G-1898 after 59

LAWN EOUIPIIEIIT. 2 Toro
Z S 1 wlnew 42"1 CIlt 1 used
w'62lfl CUi comes wl\1wn
val: 21 n enclosed V nose
T,mberwolf tril,ler All lor
$15000 (810)227-W5

LAWII TRACTOR 145 hp 42'
deck. ext cond $475 Honda
MoPi!d 5350 810-229 5316

ENHANCe YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

Now IYiIIIiIbII: Yo. an add
pIloIos 10 roar cliIsUIed
iIds to s/low IIl!lat you iIIlI
seIlnQ. III iIddIlIon 10 ad
copy Ads will iIllll!iII when-
Mr )'OU wane Ihem 10 nil,
under llle dasUicillIon )'OU
choose
The ~ fOl llle photo ..
be S10 lor llle Iirsl day and
S5 per day for ~ iIdcIi-
IlONI day. ~ llle ~ 01
the ad copy biIsed on llle
number of lines used
£miIIf or IIliIlI your 3x5 or
b6 llhO!os CiIll for
iIdclresses Pllotos will noI
be returned Prepil)'llltlll
reQUll'ed/no refunds
To IlfiIa your ad and get
more l1'li0 UI llle Green
Sheet C1iIssdieds II
888-999-1288. Uon. & Frl..
8iIm 10 SpIn. Tues. lhr1I
Thllrs , 8 30iIm 10 5pm.
Excludes busIness.'ccmme.
aaJ iIds
0eadIInes lor SondiIy IlUbi-
tiIbOn IS 1bKsdIy aI Noon.
DeiIdIIne lor ThllrsdiIy IlUb-
hUtlOn IS Moodily at Noon
Some reslnctlOllS IlIiIY
allllly

FOUR WlICIIS 1993 2OIl. 190
HonlOO. w!llUer. open bow,
5 O. V~. soper wn.
S85OO'besI (517)54Hn88

JOHIISOII 25 h P. 1987.
Johnson 5 h P • iIPPIOll 1950
Rnsonable 1517) 546-87 ~

MOYlIIG SALE III 14 n.
A1ummum bOiIl wI 10 hll
EYIIlIllCle tIednc motor & 1rai-
er S300 firm (2~) 349-8504

IIEW VlIIYL DoIIble Hull
F1S/wlg bOiIt & triIier. 12 n.
SWl'Il!l seal, set up lor molors,
used 1f2 season. ext. cond
$2OOO'best (243)437'3385

PRo-cRAFT 16ft. Ilbergliss.
1990 b.lss boiII. 90Ilp we
wells. lrolllllO moIor.
S3400r'besl (517)548-5027

FlTNtSS CLUI GOING OUT
OF BUSlIIESS SAlE Wtlg/II
lTIiIChines & more I Apnl 1 5 &
16th !lim-lllfT1 431 N IAiIJn
SI . Wlord (248'676-8540
MILfORD fn Silt 9-3pm
Furlll1ure. Killi1Sli1n ruos cnb
pallO UbI!. lools mISe 3079
Roiling Green Ct {MystIC HdIs
Sub off Hiciory Ridge S of
Slobir11

for more information
Pleasecall Leslie 517-548-7392

or fax 248·437·9460
emal1: Imeredllh@>ht.homecomm.nel

NORTHY1LLE A+Jt 15-16lh 9-
3 pm 16582 Dundal~ liIne S
of 6 mLIe W of Hil00erty

SOUTM LYOII • Aplll 21·24
lOi1m-5pm HousehOld Ilems
E'Il!f)1~11lQmust go' 2S6lyoo
Blvd 10 Mile & POntlolCTrl'l

10% Discount
-RENEW &
, SAVE"
Special

Renew your ad and
reee ....e iI 1001, dlSCOunl
off ltle COSI01 your i1d

Call
888·999·1288

today!
• Somt •.. '·d""...

IT'oOy •• 0I't
"M -.siN Cllmtttlr11."""SrHfl $Mel CYssrl'"

LiMlSoMr
'Prln,. Pr1T 11$ oMr.
'~rcUl

.. ItlI I#Ir, IU
I6t1NH

""m 1St lot qttilllo
"",.,. 'r#tHMI

AlDlsk made lMl Oak Pedestal
Table wl2 lelves l chil,'s
SI50 leillher Barulounger
$50 517-548-4943

AMISH CEDAR lOO bedroom
sef Never used Outtn sIZe
bed IiIrge dresser w mllrer 5
drilwtf chesl Cosl over S2000
$ell lor S1250 517·7497647

AMISH MADE lOG lED
"Oueen ITlJtlress set A~
New ne'Il!I used $2 75

(8101225 1282

If:D • Brand New SlJpj!1 PlI·
low lOP CIIiIltI!SS set In plas,
IIC W1lh warriln!y Musl sefll
Ciln delMr 810-533-0140

If:RBER CARPET sl ill ,n plas·
IIC 12x125 II (1500 sQ It )
Cosl over S 1700 Must sea
S975 (517) 749 i647

COUQf & UmWT· Tiln &
Blue p\il,d 1 rr old Just
cleilned $475 (511) 545-2408

FURNITURE
Musl seR P Will $ilCr~tte beiI utI'
tul neilr new furMure rtems
,nclude eleQanI IliIhiIn IeiIlher
solil & Ioveseal (cost O'll!!
S3 000 WlJ1 sell both Il'eteS lor
$1 $5()1 also have beillJlIIul13
j)Iete lorlTlill ~Ie cher'
ry d'"'"O room SI/1!e 2 bnQ-
sll'ed cherry II-poet! bedroom
Sl/IIes 2 cherry QUeen SIzed
bedroom SUl1es cher ry II'Il!
PIete game set 3 plete cherry
pulllilb1e sel ill wood 91)1ete
cherry lutchen set cherry &
rN/lo9iIll1 ll'and1iIt1ler clockS.
two 3-ptete cherry ccIIee IiIllIe
sets gorgeous 24 ~ IeiId
crysUI and solid brm \iIrTlllS.
pldures, sA Irees. ete AI lesS
lhiin 3 mos old & III exceIenI
ConcMlOII Must be sold &$

soon as ~ Please eaI
2~4H667



lluDy. ApI 14, ~ SHEET EASTo'CReATlVE LMNG

....' 0
IOATSUPS
AVAIlAILf

on a chain of takes at
a fill seMce marina.
caI H & K Maline

734-498-2494

....... ~
.' ~

..
~.

.... 1m RlooT. subertl
COld. Mally ·1XlraS. Mull
0IIIIId. $3,600. 24&-380-0084
~ 1971125cc.2K.good
sIIacle. $100. 1989 F·250.
2lld, 351 W. runs good. neecls
wort. S500 (313)304-8555
HARLfY DAVlDSDI 1989
Tow Giclt StaIldanl. some
extras. New breslWlelY
$10.500. (511~
HAIIl.EY DAVIOSOII IIOflT·
ITER, ~ Met* 8lue.1ots
01 ~ & exII1S. 10.000
ales. S1200 (248) 390-7245
HARLEY-DAVIDSOII 2001
Road KIng. (FLHRII. 1900
lilies, $15.500. 811)-221·1136

HDllDA 1112 C8X 1000.
38K mies. ext. cond •

$5.~ (517) 29Hi142

HOlDA 1115 Cll.
(Red). 10K llIIle$. 0IllS
oreal. KaterJlC&N $4200

248-437-8014

HOlDA 751 Shadow ke.
2002. Only 1000 mJes
Saddle bigs. engI1e prd.
windshield. cobra exhausl
Illack aIpeaI1 pmtnpe Ext.
cond $5.000 811)-220-6005
KAWASAKI2114 KDX50. Idee
IoId new. $900 (5171545-
0421
lAWASAlJ Il:DX2tI. lt90
New top end. FMF pope. SMS,
spaIt arrester. RenlhaI bats,
banclguards & more Exc
cond. $1450. (248) 344·1214

. SCOOTtR 21M.
oas powered. lite new,

S35O/be$t. (810) 632-6726

SUZUIl:J 19n. 75Occ, exc
cond. 18K mies $9OO1lest
(810) 750-3409

YAIWlA 2013 m 451,
439cc. 4-slr1b utili•.w/
DDHC. 5'S,"~ InIS.
Gnat CMlI.- w/ 4IIlrs.
S55III • Mst tiler.
Jab. (248)481-!1311

.- IIIXZ 2OlI2 SXIOOO 311
1.700 nes. $1.400

(517) 54&«lo9

1!115-~ Class C
IIIOTOR HOlIES WAJlTED.
CIIl DalI. 1517)23H86S.

1191 AlIIIIl. Trallll·21,hi"1Ia~".trUl-'lllll.
atll" 4 tllll.rta'Iy.T ..
ddI ...... SS.2*est.
CIIl 1'1111 Tel: 517·~5045
COACHJWIl.7 molorllome
221l, low lIllIeS, sleeps 6 Exc
cond • tverythang worts
$7500 ~ 517·223·3106
COWWll.1 Pop up dean,
sleeps 6. 5 yr QII'4$ grul
cond, $900 811)-632-4518

"'-Iaart 21M Fx12'
$IIlOle axle entlosed tra~er
WJ'ramp door ~ condI·
bOn $2150 Tel 248-981·2nS
UnOIlI912 26ft bu~
traief. sleeps 8 ext cond
SS200 (248)67&-9853
PROWlER. 5lh ..meeI, 30 n
rear Iiwlg room. Ironl master
lll'. walt arounll queen, ,....
loaded. IuI hlWlO. lots 01mraoe. 10 much 10 IISl S5000
24&-767·2398.24&-348·3150
TtRRY TRAlUR 1994 28~
FI Sleeps 6 Good cond
$4,000r1Irm 811>-227·1713
UlTRA-llTE GUlf STREAM.m. Ext cond. generator al'.
queen size bed. 33 500 moleS
S17.500 (7341 878-9094
UTILITY TRAIlER.1J512 n.

Good cond $200ear (810)229·5163

CIlfVY 1IUCI parts. F.s. &
SIlO. CII 11M ...
WIIecls. 011 313-492.(171 g

,... TOP. rord 1.
or 1lIWtl'. 6ft. bid st)1e.
S5OO.(81~~

. . ~-. ".,

DOn OOIATEI
SeI lIlaI tar lor qukt casII
and fasI pick lIP. FlImIIlI or
IlCll (313) 934-GS39

UlWAJITED AUTOS
..... non nmilO or wrecUl.
'111 tonlg. pay basecI 011
cond. (248) 467.(1396

WE WAIT YOUR CARl
N« CONDITION TOP $$$S.
(tree lOWilgl (248) 335-74aO
or (248) m.6123

'.' Q ',' , Q
FOlD HM. 1. SIPIl' SUlUllIAI. 1.. Loob
~ diMIl SIII* tab. XlT. good. IllIISd- lots 01 ..~~= pn,S6; (8101231-2202

II 000d COld.
$1 (517) 223-5966
fOlD f1M m 2002. ..
InS. $15.000I1IISL Gltal' COflY£TTt .. eo. H.UO.
CIOIld. C11511-404-8386 PIwW. good tar. removable

IlatllloP. 80SI stereo. IlIW
fOfIO m flaIIOet, 2001. 4 dr IIrIS. 523.500. 811)-m-ml
tab, tonIlIau tOVeI'. aI acces.
.,. 'SOLO'·" COflY£TTt 1115 coupe. Ln.

•• bIact. 1oIlled. showroom
RAII8£R 2ItZ. 4l4. red. new. 3300 l'INIes. $23.500
1oIlled. 32K AllIes. ... - 24H08S-8666. 248-ll6lH426
1aIled $13,750 248-34Mm

,. " ~
CHEVY ASTRO ,. 7OlI. Il'I •
V~. 2wd. *Y dealt. $6.500
~811).221·~

fORO WlIDItAIl1 •• GL
122lC mileS. good cond :

$3 ~ (810) 231·2491

61ft: SAfARI ...
AWO. futt loaded. 1ea1llef
rued fronl sealS. traief lOW
pacbgI. super dealt. great
laIl'IIy vacabon tar $ 10.900

18101 220-3545
MERCURY YlLlAGER. 1~.

F. conGrbon $1,300
241-331-1407

1~·" IWIDICAPVAlIS
FOR SAU. low prICeS Gal
03Ie~.15171230-8865

CKm 350lI 1m • 64K
IIlI, va. IrMer ~ge, 8
pass. IrMirear .. S85 00
73HI53-2627 anti 3pm

DODGE RAM 1580. 2012.
COIlVerSlOl1 Ioilled 22K MUS!
sea $15000 (8101494-0330

.... " ~,., ~- - ... .) ~.
C. ': ~. . c ~ ':>

I:OfIYAIRIIOIIZA 1., exc
cond. 62k 1IlIIes. CIIIIorllll
car $6OOMIest 517·294~142

;-- - ~

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIEO AD
ON·L1NE.

Cbeck oat ollr •• bsll.,
............. lil.e.-

*********

- ':'" '." ~
TRIPlE A Retover & rKy-
cillO we pay lor UIIdlted
)link weIIIcIes L1\'11lOstOll
County based company
24brs17 dq response. 511)-
846-5474 or 51()-34&-5467

UICWAIITEDAUTOS
Junt. non IlIMIIlO or wrected
Iree 10WVlg pay based on
cond (248)467.(1396

WAITED: JUlie engones
trw/nISSlOIlS & scrap meIIl
WIlt "., tIU. 1517}548-7t03

WRECKED" JUNK
CARS WANTEDI

(734) 282·1700

DOOGE .. V-6 Sport IAlnl
cond New lares Black
$63OOIbest. 248-529-3110

DOOGE DAKOTA, 2000
V6 ~ Ssp exc cond,
$3.200 517·214·2453

F·l50. 1ft7 ExI cab low
miles. exira cltan. lOPper.
59500 (248148&-3132

CHEY'I2500 2llO1 doesel. 37k
mIlts. exc cond $25 500
Bnohton 810-227·2953

FORD ,. EJIIefdiol mi.
hnr. 1 owner, 601<. exc
cond $9.199 248-347·2474

FORO EXPlORER 1997 va
pslplIpb. am,1m casselle
I02K 1nIIes. Runs & looks
great $4,900 248-374·1238

FORD EXPLORER. 1998
4 door. sunroof. runs good
53 500 (517)548·78571

DEVILLE 1M3 TIIriaI SH.I
WM e. loaded moon rool
sharp $3 000 810·227·3380

., . <oo. ~- .. : - .~-~- ~

w/'1,999.oo
Due at SIgnIng

w/'999.oo
Due at Signing

CKm 1~ 1etrI1II good
cond 90k nil S2200 tau
517~n-om, 517·545-3202

LUMINA 1999 LS looo &
runs 000d EconomICal 90K
miles Well malnlalned
S3 500 'best (248 )685·9909

IIlTREPlO 2000 V-6 12k mt
psIpw, 5 cd dISC.sunroof abs
air S7000ibest 2'8-49&-4887

STRATUS.l!l18
69K + Very reliable & peppy

S2800 (248) 889-0575

POIITIAC 1112 GRAIID PRIX 11. 1.. lIl'Iltl 86 tIIOIIlI &
GRAIIO All. IE. 1. r.tust sell 0aIy $250 For 1st. trw •l1IIl$. lor PIIts $250.

GrU ~AIIlD Start 1IlOS.&10--495--0660 IXl C758 (5171546-439?
$2~ l134114U915

GIWIO PRIX I. GTP, leal·
her. loaded. good toIld. 10511
lilies $6,900 811).231-4272

t_'_·.,· ~

COIITOUII1. 4 Or. air.
aulo. pl. CtlIisI, 1*. ps, ..
.. Slel'eo. 84K I'IlIIIs.
$3200. 24&-437·3123

EICOlIT ZX2 I •• *y IlICI
tar. .. IIOK.good gas.
S300Mlesl (511)404-3«1

ESCORT ZX2. 1••• IlIC.
cond UuIlJ CO ~ ....
bres RuI\S oreal S4400

248·344·1554

~,~
~~
• fOlDS AI11U11 • N:UIII AU. 1AXR
• 80 8fWIJY IIJlOSIT • 80 aa:am IIPOSIT
• 80 1ST PAYWINT • 80 1ST PJ1YMNT
• wmMR CItY IIOP(JC8II.f • CUSTIMR (NJ IIIPOaBE

FORIUJES a mu FORlUlU I mu
• (NJ 24 MOSJ12,OOO r.tJYIL • (NJ 38 rtm./12,000 r.IJYR.
'Sutljodto _ & _..- -- -, --- -_-_--- .~OI*on .. ~ .. __ .. po_"'..clpne. ~'--"-lo< .. LrpftI-'

tr
IWEYOURAD

STAID OUTI

For III ~ $5 you
can IdcIlIle ICCtIlIl o' lhe
month.

call H... T... GII ••
SMet ClassIlIeft lIAy.

1II·M-1211
Some resl'QOn1 IN)' Il>l)Iy

MUSTAIG 6T 2001 COIlYtf1.
Ible, bIact. YfIY dean. 4 1.700
miltS All opCoons Fadory
warrlllty 10 lOOK miles
S 13.6OO<tltSt (24a I 446-&455

TAURUS 21M S£S 32lc n»..
QIl'IOI kept. cIw1. ext cond
SID 900 Cal248-349-3110

Coo., ~
J-_ --' \iWI

HCNIDA ACCORD Sf 2112
4 Or. •• alarm. AIAo CO•
sunrool 52.000 mlln
$12750 Tel 248·417-0653

CKEYl' CAVALlER. 1"1 Auto,
good c~nd. runs good
SI6OCVoller (248) 887·5655LEXUS AX 311 2002

4 Dr. IIr, alarm Auto. pi.
cnnse, CO antt-Iock brakes,
pw P$ am·fm sltleo, $llf\o
roof lUther hcetlenl con·
~doon SO 000 MIles Cur·
rently lex us ctrhhed

$24500 248-471)-7172

FORD 1. Atroslar. V-6,
wort VlIn ladder oos cargo
ril( k$15OOt-bes1517·545-8225

OLDS 88. 1gas No brakes
lOad exhaust. rusty bullrUSly
Besl Offtl (517) 204·2929

Vec, 0
IIARIl: Via. 1.

59K. exlremely clean. OI1e
owner. 56 800 248-437·9582

TOWIlCAR
1996 while 146K mIlts
RUI1sgrUl S3 900 Call 810-
227·9054

TOWN CAR. 1991. No rust
good Ilres good ~rrver 157K
$l000-besl (517) 546-5347

SABlf 1997 Red alr crUISe
stereo pw clean 128K
mileS 53900 18101229-3328

TALON 155. 1993 fully CUTlASS. 1~. SlJpreme 2
loaded greal cond door runs ~ke your on a
$1 loo,besl 517·548·3577 cloud $2100 248·330-1407

I'

.... toll.se e

$2798!**
or

$308~**
or

$3242!**

.... tollsc ~

BRIGHTON HONDA
"'We're Closer Than YOu Think"

Lease 2005 ACCORD LX
$20240** w/'1,999.oo $21 090· •110. Due at SIgnIng WAS, ..•

$229~**=~:...Now~621*":
~247~*!"W/'36':'7 ... ~~=e-""a~-·'"
4 door. aw. ale. powerlMdows.locks. mnors. truISe. tJ'k.n ~ ~~:- i~
entry, cUI fItd .. bags. side au' bags. n side eutaIn .. bags. ASS .- _ ~
brakes. AM/FM stereo WIlh Mash Cd player ard more. CU5645EW •

Lease 2005 PILOT EX

~
ZDD; JlJllJ.BlIlfIl
Pc"",,· .....",~ ..<:;~ -X;'.5"' r-,ue..t
0:" '1..~n""t"'t.."lb,lI OS'ar c-...rr(YJ

XI"'d 10 CD &JJo "n·n
GrD!l:& :&~

$22088*
GBES T E: A SE

S179:e:~,
?4'-'," -;..: •..1(.L·t.r. S'': A

JI N' $'.' ~ .......S?'J 50:, J ....'i.),.,..,r S ~7i"'\11.1 ";:<:'_Y.I,

WAS $30,635*

NOW $27,198*
wl'442.68 Due at $ig)11ng

5 door. -..0. pcl'M!I' package. 8 ~ St~ III dash cd
~. ke)4ess emy, AM/fM stereo. reaIlme 4 1IItlee1 llffle.
loaded. n Il'I.dl more. ffi.845EW .'

---~~
R:vouJ11ON

LOuLaRr~CHEVROLET
1·866-385·8000

1.9% Available on all Civics & Elements
, ".~rcilaSe Pnre plus desl. DOC. litle, tax and plate

"Lease 36 me 12K. payrrent plus tax, ~tIe.and pate Pa}ment based m awoved preterred cred,t w no S D lIw A H Fe
APR availableon p'eferrro erroll Sareem 4'3005

Advertise Your Garage Sale
in the Livingston County Daily Press & Argus

r
'"~.
r. fAt ,

Got too much ~olstuff? ~ ..,
ad

• •

Need some quick cash? •
• •-• •" When you place your garage sale ad in the Livingston County,. ~x.'.

Daily Press & Argus, you'll alert garage sale junkies throughout V • V
the area about your sale. Don't delay! Place your ad today!

Call
1-888-999-1288

GREEN SHEET
Classified

.'



Thursday. April 1. 2005-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE lIVING •

....

.- E!J~~=tUt>, !YUtt, ~U JWtl ~;J~J- .
Bi Browri Ford is proud to lnlCUlCe the n6west .
adciOOns k> OLI' awati-wi'ring team JoRlg US ;.
Iran McDonald Ford ae:Bob GriIin. Was Plk:e. Wa ...
VlZachero, Pete Bojen, and John DesOrmeau.
These ilciIJiduaIs 001 ~ OLI' stat vM1 CNf?I 76
yeas d cx:rnbined saJes & service experience.lhey',.
WOlJd iI<e to iMe th:!ir custOi , leiS, fcmiIy and frienOs' •
to !>tOP by &."ld visit them al1heir new·home.il
l.iYOOia. If you. flaYen't \'isied Bi Bro.~'f. ..~~
IJOi.re ~ '»rruchl~ _.l /r ~~ l.~ :.>4_........ ~~:m

1-800-611·1990
WfM/.~llfUo~o ~~~m

.............. _ -IIIJ!* ~ .. _ .. _HUI,...,......................... ..........._ ~ ~ ~ ,. ~ ..
7 5 5 1IIt ..., ,...... .. P _ •

,; ".' , ~. .. ...

. ..
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I' .I tOD TlusdIy. Acri 14. 2OOI5-GREEN SHeET EASTK:AEATlVE lIVING

,I
.... hobo ....

Opell 5a~u,."tIV,April f6
. Irom fOam ulI~il2pm

i,
I
j

DO.'TLrr EseAPE
CAS HVSRIDSPR·"~5 in stock anll..... Gllailable ""err rou ;mmelliaftlDO..... lIel;lIe""
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lOW'ond.",,! \
Payme,ts as linle as

'lB.OO':.
/
/

.,.

www.8xmark.com Exmarkl,ro-Iurn mllw,rs 1I,Iiv,r prlliluclivily, man,uv,raIJilily, \
fasl,r grllunll sp"lIs anI cllmm,rcial-grall' complln,nls. ""-
• Dramatically reduce mowing time. ~llli~:~.....·.....• Minimize mower maintenance. I I'I'Irn sIJl1iIJ II'4,99'

\ ..... - • "" _1" ~ll'f-l,.·",,'1t

Also available in Spanish.

I own a farm and do a lot of mowing.
My Exmark is a comfortable and

very reliable piece of equipment
...it's so much better than

a lawn tracto~ ..llove it.

• Enjoy mowing with the easy-to-operate controls.

• Appreciate beautifully manicured results every time.

• Save money over time, because this will be the last
mower you may ever need to buy!

-: Pric~ Nsed on 44' d«l< on w'" z CT tnOdfi.
For mor~d.Qih, .~ ",fomution II./ow.

Denise Ratko, Indiana

There's never heen a hetter time to boy, Finance offers end May aI, 2DDfi,

NO Interest, NO Payment until January 200S"
-" t",SE·lOW Introductory Payment Program'

Other great oHers available includmg oor SUPER LOW 3.9% interest rate.

No Payments, No Interest Untrl January '06'
'Interest won be assessed from dat~ of pt¥chase ~ an annual r~~ of 18 95% Inter~t ....1 be waM!d rf pad onM by .l.nJary " 2006 If not paid onfull. cvstOMef may elect to ~xt@l'ld finanCIng on Exm.rl's Consumer
Premter~ re\'OMng char~ plan at 1895% APR Offer applie-s to new Exm.rl equopment pt¥~ on the U S for re5lde<>tlal.- (c~NI.- does not qu.l&ly) Monomum fonanc~ amount ISS5000

t low Introductory Payment Program
Month? payment publoshed on thos ~ ISbased on this program. Payments ar~ based on hm¥1< l.anr Z' (T model woth "' CUltong deck ¥>d 18-hp Bnggs & Stratton V~ engone Introductory pa)'Tlent
u1cWt~ at a flX~ ~ per~~ rat~ of 999% Mer thos ontroductory penod fA 24-months, ~I wiI then Conw<110 a payment of n. per month of t~ remaonong~ Offer ~ to new Exm.rl
~ pt¥chased on t~ U S for ~W1.- (~Nl use does not qu.llify) MoI'wnl.M fonanc~ amount is SSOOO

low 3.9% APR Frxed Term Financing
Offer app5es to new Exm.rl ~ pur~ on t~ US on Exmar\<'s Consumer Pr~ =dit program R~ lerm IS 24 months MtrwTvn fixed monthly payments r~ F"onance char~ ...l be
~sed on t~ promotoonal pt¥cNse MTlOU'Il from t~ date of P<'chase M t~ fixed cWy rat~ of 011004 (corr~ fixed ANNUAl PERCENTAGE RATEof 3 9O"4l PoIonirrun finance arTlO\I!!t is Ssoo:l

AI f"'ll"a o&rs ~ to cre6t ~11 by Gf CJ,pttai Cons<.mf<Urd ~ It'd P'tc'PMoon d ~ t'" ~oon ~ t'" d._ Mntrun f~ ch¥9f d $f SH P't>Opalng dNkr for ~~ dot .. on 1M rd ~
,.~ finanong ~oons

ActwI tal. P"C" ~ ~ by deMr ¥>d IN)' ~ary Tv.. frr,ght. ~..." ¥>d handling ~ IN)' II. ad&f1Cllvl and IN)' vary Pr>ot>g ... 1M II)« is based on 200S mo<Hl yell ~ tal. pnOng
AlI'rlOdoft ~ to "'~

111I"k ,",rl , ellliel " IlZIr Ie /IIIWil,IJII'''' wil" ,,,,i" "Iii'" rillill Ir,,, "-11, " , 21-lIp lIi"", 11111c"'i', wil,",frIll 4111 II 12~
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~- ~ed

Mid-Molwll
Zero-Tum

I.iqIid-CooIed
Mid-Mount
Zero-Tum

NEWH"rgh
HorwpoweI;
Hu.y-Duty
Zero-Tum

http://www.8xmark.com
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JOANN'·
experience the creativity~

·ft'
""...-~>"'.

~

Shop Sun •• Sat.,
Apr. 17 ·23
New Sunday Hours!
10am ·7pm!

'",

, Liz DaiIxme, W'iMJtf & S91aIlJe series'"

'Home Decor
Fabrics
54 II classic prints, solids & sheers, plus suedes
& upholstery choices in rich colors & textures.
Reg 4 99-36 99 yd.lpnl.
Sale 2-99-22.1I1)'dJpr1.

1
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ENTIRE STOCK
UMITED EDITION
POTTERY COLLETION
Indoor & outdoor, etafted
by artisans from around
the wor1d. Many Jo-Ann
exclusives!
Reg 699-17999 ea.
Sale :1.... .99 No

ErJTIRE STOCK
GARDEN GATE DESIGNS'"
PATIO & GARDEN DECOR
Statuary. w,nd chimes, bird
houses la,,:erns plant stands.
wlndo.~ & \~a'i acce1:S
Pc:g ~9: ~..:.~ ojj t.""I S3'e 35<:-89 99 ea

GARDEN GATE DESIGNS:V
SPRING FLORAL
Wreaths, garlands,
plants. candle rings.
arrangements & baskets.
Reg. 9ge-99 99 ea
Sale 59c-59.99...

31P
JEWELRY-MAKINO SUPPLIES
~ _-5999... lWeS4C-41.....

311
lION BRAND-BOUCLE YARN
MecfIUfTl weight, machine washfdry.
!Wg.4.99 ...---------

4!1
UONBRAND-FANCY FUR YARN
Super bulky weight. machine wash.
Reg 599ea- --

0/0
OFF

The REGULAR PRICE
of Any ONE ltem*

UIIIII 111111111111111111111111III
24 05113 02 003 040 7

1111111III "lIlllllIlIlIlIInlll~
22 05113 99 001000 1

~. I; . 1.1 I.; _

t~ ( I

~~~~I'~'!'~U'J.~.t"~"-"~~~~1' ~~.j,~_«;~l/I.'.\ll~t;~, ,'\' '~.., .';' ·1< .~. i<!i~~.I.··_.t:l i.,q ~ '•

I___ ... ;.1
. 1.IIIlmiII-*"_llJ" flbtcaMI I"' ......"

.::. I,: ... ·,{. ~•., :"'I';,l~,~ : ..:r'.~r~c..~$~r_~~~~!.l5~~d



, .
1

Thread
~ 33C-24.99 ...
awe1tlt-12A8 ...

>.0 •• &41'" _
-~:. GO

,
~
~.,

Foam
Inc:Iudes memory foam.
Exdldes Great ...... items; IIonII foam.
Reg. 1.99-189.99 eLl)'dJpk. awe ~ ~

Vinyl By-the- Yard
Reg. 1.4&-19.99yd. ~ 7~ yeS.

Alpine Reece
SOlids
Reg. 6.99 yd. awe 3M yeS.

Mat Stacks
Reg. 4.09-10.99 ... awe 2M-&4t ...

,
f

,'. ,
.'

.~

°/o~:
OFF ..~ '" ~~

. ..~
)' .,.

,,~.....'~~hting &
ccessories

VlSioo Max- & OTHJTEe
Reg. 12.9&-269.99ea. awe 7.78-161.911_

DID
OFF

GARDEN GATE DESIGNS"

Bird Houses,
Feeders & Baths
Reg 6 ~79 99 ea. ~ 2.78-31.99 ...

GARDEN GATE DESIGN
FLORAL & FOLIAGE
WREATHS & GARLANDS
Reg 9 ~99 99 ea Sale 3.99-39.99 N.

GARDEN GATE 0ESI6NSllJ
OUTDOOR CONTAINERS
Reg. 2.99-139 99 ea. s.Ie 1.1ta.Sl8 ...

0/0
OFF

GARDENER'S aiOICP
SOLAR & OUTDOOR
UGHTING
Reg ~-39.99 ea. ~ 4ge-111.99...

INTERFACING

GARDEN GATE DESIGNS"
WIND CHIMES
Reg 9 99-19 99 ea Sale 3.~ 7.99 ...

GARDEN GATE DESIGNS'"
SPRING RIBBON SPOOLS
Reg 1.~9 99 ea. Sale ~ ...

OneStroke~
Decorative
Paintin

RIg. U8.12$.99... awe1J)f.n...... '. -. .:....:_..... ....°7_
< • .. ; .. ~ ••• i>.':!,~.ii:: •.• ' .. ' ', .• _~ ..... g,1_:..~.

30~~l[~~~
~ial
Events

Summer Class
Preview Day

SIUday, AprI23, 1""PnL

extra coupon
savings!

Coupon ~otid Friday.
April 22, 2005 ONLY

Coupon valid Saturday,
Apnl 23, 2005 ONLY

0/0
OFF

ENTIRE STOCK
KNITTING NEEDLES OR
CROCHET HOOKS
Reg 109-1299 ea. s.le 7&c-9.09...

399JO-ANN
SCRAPEssarnALSlII

12- X 12-
U SCRAPBOOK ALBUM

~U9 ...
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EARLYBIRD
60" off plus
save an extra 15"
all fine & sterling silver Jewelry
reg. $100$5,000. sale u.~
FNI ptfce 3.«)-1,1mOO
o shop online F999

.....:::
~ --=---=--

T

......

..........

EARLY BIRD
60% off
entire stock
Mow, Haggar- & Wedge- polos
fof men. orIg. $32-$45, sale 12.80-18.00

EARLYBIRD

50% off
entire stock
denim shorts & scooters
for girls 7·16. orig. $24-$30, sale $12-$15
o shop online for selected items P4151

"

+
"

. , .

EARLYBIRD

50-60% off
Villager, Requirements·,
Norton McNaughton· &
Sag Harbor- sportswear
for misses, petites & women. or.g. $30-$80,
sale $15-$40 $elected styles. Misses' shown.



PoIos tor misses
and petites
from Croft &
BarTow-ald
Sonoma
orig. $16-$18
Misses'shown.o shop online

P4151 00
Women's
orig. $18,
saIe&99

a
• Entire stock

1799
..-:

apt. go- skirts, "I:.' •
capris & pants . 1

. for misses
ald oetites.
orig. $36-$44
MiaeI' shown.
t'l shop online

P41520

.,J

,!

a ................
EntIre stock

50-60~
Topsfor girts 4-18
from Sonoma
IndSO_
Olhoponlne

N154

............................. l. .- ••• ./': .....
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Entire stock

33-50rff
daisy tuentes-, Nine & Companye
& axcess sportswear
for misses, petites & women. orig. $18-$79,
sale 12.06-52.93 Misses' shown.

Entire stock

40-5m
CrDft&~
tiles & ... tDpI
tor misses & petites.
0fi9. $12-$20,
sale 7'»12J1D
Misses" shown.o shop online

P41534

Acti¥e & fitness
... formlsses
i'om addas', ".,
I\JsseI" AINetic. N.Y.L
& daisy lines· spcrt
orig. $14-$50,
sale $7-$36

.."r· \.
~..... .
.'~~J~

EntIre stock1Q99
F8IbIoa crop

Entire stock33~Collections
for juniors. orig. $28-$60,
sale 18.7&-4<J.20

,
l
.'
I

Entire stock

33-50~
Croft & Ba~, Briggs-,
Notations & Ronni Nicole separates
for misses. orig. S1 8-SSO,
sale 1CJ.99.47.99

Qshopcrine
for selected
ItemsW3200

Entire stock

35%
off

Swimwear
for her. orig. $12-$84,
sale 7.8().54.00



.... .

Entire stock

60%
off

Rne & sterting silver jewelry
reg. 51 0-$5,000, sale S4-$2,lWa shop on6ne F999

Entire stock

1699=Vanity Fai", Olga. & PIaytex"
reg. S2O-S3O WomEn's Iilgerie dept.
Exc:U:Ies specaty bras.

Entire stock

35~Sleepwear.
loungewear & robes
for her. orig. $16-540,
sale 10.40-26.00

Entire stock

35-40~L...:::t.--.c.I>
Handbags, minib. iJS &
handbag access~ries '. ,-
orig. $1Q-S75, ~.
sale6.CJ0-48.75a shop online Wl

; ./.; ':: ,1':""-;7'·'Enti'· stock"': .': " 1'-;re " . -, ;<. .; ;.

35~l:'': '1. ~!>:'e~f{' 1~. waldles'· ... "...... ":'-... 'J'
reg. ~9.95-85.00, ~...... - ~ ~ :: .. [
.. 12.96-6525 . - ;:. .- ....
25-50% off ~ ~~. ~.. i;'1;!. '• r:· ... ' .other watches • .,' : ..!I ,J.
reg.19.95-475.oo, /:~:: ,: : < ••• ~ : •

sale 9.99-356.25 .: ;',:: . j M E ~
......... -..

~".1111..~..':l .'t1
1- .

,-.. ~ ~ r\- ..... ,

.~.\ ,f
• l I'

Entire stock

5OrJ.
KkWaeII
for girls 4-6x.
toddIln&
boys 4-7.

sale 37.99
New~
470 running__ tor

mea.
f89. 59.99 l

.~\

Entire stock

4001 Shoes & sa 1a1s for women
10 from dasy f, '~les·,
off Nile 8 CollI :..rrt and apl9-

orig. 39.99 9.99, sale 23.99-
29.99 Q sh P online P4158

EntIre stock

5O~f
SO-tIood ....
&caprtI
for girls 7-18.

Entire stock

20-50r~AltIletic shoes
for men & women.
Q shop online

P4157



~lvr
,~

Entire stock

4O-50r~

t •. >,~::

"'JA
Entire stock

30-50r~
Shorts for young men
from Lee' Dungarees, Unionbay',
Urban Pipeline", Dickies' & U.S. Polo Assn.
orig. $32-$44, sale 19.20-26.40
Q shop online for selected items P41543

Shorts
for men. orig. $26-$38,
sale 12.99-24.99
Excludes CoUnbia Sportswear Company".
13 shop online P41544

Entire stock

50~
Knit tDps for men
from Croft & ESIVW'
& Sonoma
orig. $18-$46,
.. &99-22.89a shop onIne _

P41541 .. "
so NO' A:·

~ :!

Entire stock

40~
Dr8ss sI*ts b rnm::,tmw, 19..
orig.$32-$4O,. 0;
.. 19.»2«.00:' \a shop onIne', ~

. tor selected.' : I' ilems P41542
• " 4 .. ..

EntIre stock

50:;'
Boxers and
kuIgepanls •
formen . . !
fnxn~&~,
andSonoma J

orig. $12-20,.. ..,,0
...- -:4-

·~.:;.~A..

Entire stock

5O~
SUit sepal ales
for men
fromQlaps
andaxcess
orig. $75-$200,
sale 37.50-10a.00

a x c e 5 5

If;' " . ........-::: " '. , < . , , 'I

. Entire stock Entire stock

5Or~ 50~
GraphIc 18es ~

~Pipellne- for boys 4-20-....... orig. $12-$17, J
tor boys 8-20, .. aoo-s.5O 1

, orIg. $12-$34,
/" ... $6-$17; :ashoponh
'. . for selected
IJ:iems P41510

--.>... -

Entire stock Entire EntIre stock

'40:;' 40fff 40%off
Sonoma ShoI1Ifor SonomI ............... barS 4-7 for toddlers.

'. forboya4-7. from Lee'
and Levi's'

"

_'l: : ..

~
'"

, "



" . '-.~~save. save Entire stock50% 50% 5Orr,
QuIlts BIaI*ets
8eIecCed ItyIes. Choose from

sale34.99 ~.down,

AlIIzes tIeece & cotton.
quilt ..... saJel~· .orig. 69.99 M"'::~.·.;·' .'

........ ciDaliII ... , ..... ~39.99

: Ei.ure stock
.-,~EnUre EntIre stock,'-50% 5O%~ 50%" off off' off-,

. Table Bnens Beach tOIfIIs Decorative
. -aixI kitchen Q 8hoP online f pillows)~tIXiIeS H1114 o shoponine....~...

OP1oo.A -~
sale 9.99
Microplush
decol alive pIIows.
reg. 19.99

. ~~: -.
EnUre stock .~.50%" ~ t-

off'
r l\

{~:~":i~r~?,'.~t:'-',..~.
·~~.:"":~"l.

_:~-:",:~·t.':t';~.:'......;'/
. .... ..-' ..~'.' ..
~. ..0 a shop onine H1250

sale 6.99.............
reg.13.99 .~~

,#" ." " ...• ',.. .....~ ....... oIii

Entire stock

50-60~
Luggage
reg. 49.99-319.99,
sale 24.99-159.99

9999 7r 1
I: Garden arbor Copper fire pit 1
" ~.1 orig. 159.99 Cast Iron baseg~. j.. PwtiaI~ & fire screen J\ fllCIl*ed. Included.

~~
,.":.J t1........ ~ ;~ I'

orig. 199.99
PII1IaI asembIy -J'. -

I:~~~O
nlqlinld. .,.

,~

.:Entire stock

40-50rir
Tabletop
Choose from 00nerware,
flatware, glassware,
bafwareftl
pMtrywln.
Qshoponlne

H2100 -r
ScIJset

10-50%off
saleZ1!B

all kitchen electrics =.::
Q shop onine for selected Items H1600 .5 cooker.

_, reg. 44.99

~~,.~ :j
1I~

..
J
t

sale 34.99
HamIIon~
toIstIr.
reg. 44.99

Entire stock

10-50~ff
Cookware
Qshop

onineH27oo

sale99.99
ICIIdIenAIr
71JC.1:InI basecoet.e" .
reg. 148.99' ..

.j

i



I'

Home ClassIcs- r
32O-IhreId ccuIt .~i
saIiIMm IImI'y ..p

sheet_
Choose from
dImask Ibipes or. . ---:= :.m._ :.-'- t
woven dot des9lS.
reg. 89.9&-99.99

1,

r
'I

"

Prices good Saturday, April 16, 2005.

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1-800-837-1500
or visit US on the Web at Kohls.com

0415-TA

- _ .
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.Giro.
LOWEST PRICE
EVER
sedona
Bike
Helmet
'~w;or
• 18wnts
• CPSC as1ified

034~~.l'

~
MOUNTAIN BIKE
Men's or Women's
2004 serif
• Shimano TZ 21-speed ~au1

......" SRAM tWl5t shIfters
• OYer'SIZed ak.mnun frame
• Element XC susperlSIOO foc\
• /<kif meat puI brakes

(D99~



•

mtI~25998-_I:: ......."'~
COMFO'; BIKE ~ ~ ,
Men's or Women's
2005 Wildwood
• Shmano Mega RMlge

21 ~ drNetrain
• AIurnrun frame
• Shi11aoo ReYo shdter5

Ong.y 29999
Now 26999

Your Choice
~12-~ A

f)~
OJ: =n

199~~~
C;-'~~ t ".' :....

...:-:.."5 ~-(.: c.;:- ..~ ~ .. :~ •
...... L<~;::~ ·~·2.>

~ .....: h.= ': : .. ~
__ ,:" _~. r ,'.:'

- ..... , ~~ _..... ., -

C
1I~19998~
MOUNTAIN BIKE
Boys' or Girls'
2005 Octane
• Shomano TX·30

21~ d-rYelrau1
• SR M2000 fOOt
• YOUl!l 24' frame

Orig.y 24999
Now 20999

.!L
1I~31998
COI\/lFORT BIKE 1!!f
Men's or Women's
2005 Wildwood Deluxe
'AUnosnfr~
• Shrnano}ara

24-5peed dnYelraIn
Ong.Y 36999 Now 329 99C

'" Ex'e<>ded Finane '8
Av~1d!:>lE'

MOUNTAIN BIKE
A. Men's or Women's

2005 Outlook
• Abninun frame
• SR SU'llour 5uspenslon R:d
• Shmano 21~ ~an
• NaiabIe in vanous frame SIZes

........ ,i,:

COMFORT BIKE
B. Men's or Women's

2005 Wildwood Citf
• Shimano TX·30 21-speed dnYeIJaIn
• RST suspen5IOCl foc\ ..
• Comfort saddle
• NaiIabIe In vanous frame SIZes C

.~27998~
MOUNTAIN BIKE
Men's 2005 Mesa
• AIunw1un frame
• Shrnano Acefa

24-5peed drM!ll¥l
• SR Soot.ot6 suspensIOI'l 1M

Ongy 33999
Now 28999

"'<- •

rVoU-'fChoice' .'•...""'". . ~. ,
. 3 'f
;- ,~--~ ..

269'98'~ -->W"~;
c.Y319.99 • 4: '~~',
NoW 279.99 •• ...

COMFORT BIKE . \ I \~ ~ :.
A. Men's or Wo'!'en's <J.~ .'~' 1;....

2005 Timberline f r ..'I'. .
• Shmano (.()5() 'l ' \1

21-speed drNetran 'I ..
• SR Sunlour led .....iIIl' 1 '\.
• Tektro a1lot brakes ' ~ • oil
• Avai\abIe n vanous frame SIZes 1

1I~21998~
MOUNTAIN BIKE
Men's or Women's
2005 Solution FS
• Shomano 21-speed

dnvelran
• RST fOOt
• pJso .miable In

Boys' or Qr!s' 24'
Orig.Y 24999
Now 22999

..... -.....~......
A

,-<"".' ' ...
••• <~

. "
I

SCHlltflNN

.~42998
MOUNTAIN BIKE
Men's 2005 Rocket
• SI1mIlno MtwJ

24-speed drM!lla.n
• RST Cia T5 b\
• RST·22 rear shock

Ong.Y 499 99 Now 439 99
'" Ex:en~ Flnanc''1g

AVdl..3b1e

1I~34998~
ROAD BIKE
2005 Supersport
• T1G 'M!Ided N'tJtened Gold

tabeI aUtwun frame
• 5t'«nano 24~ c:lnvetra.n
• flat Bar Spor1 geometry

Ong.. 399 99 NoN 35999
., r.1cnd..'<l rII'ld "O'1g

A"clld~le

MOUNTAIN BIKE
B. Men's 2005

Avalanche 3.0
• Akrnn.rn frame
• Shomano k::e1a 21-speed drNetrall'l
• SR Su'ltoII fOOt
• Nalable In vanous frame SIZes

Women's

024998~
MOUNTAIN BIKE
Men's sector
• Shomano AIIus

24~ drr.-waon
• Molo v.be R tork

~Y49999
Now 29999

'iJ'Bi)
101 1l1ll8588

Your Choice' ~....- .. ~ ~;: ,>:j._
~~ '.1iwIt; ~
14998

MOUNTAIN BIKE
Men's 2005 Maneuver
• ~ rear susperlSlCIl'Ilrame
• Front suspensIOO M
• Shomano 21-speed c:lnvetrdln

wC1 B"9 l'MSt shfters
Ong.Y 229.99
Now 19999

'iJli!ID
1011441288

LOWEST PRICE EVER
Men's or Women's
Roduldile 5X
• Mol.rI.ain bi'.e
• stwnano 21-speed drHeCrain
• ~ in vanous frame SlleS
0rig..2S9.99
Now \99.99

1I~16998~.-I
MOUNTAIN BIKE
~ 2005 Metric
• Duaku5pension frame
• Shmano 2~ drM!cran
•~ bar bral.es
• 't'oI.Ch 24·

Ong..I99.99Now 17999

IiiWJIQ
lOt 1ll8l1Sl5

.~32998.~
MOUNTAIN BIKE
Men's 2005
Wi"lcomp
• ,I,bnn.m frame
'Shmano~

21~ drivetraon
Ong.. 399.99 Now 349.99

., ~ ronanor'6 lnlrnc~1l:d

.. ,,6't.~

I



.---~ .....- ........_ ...._-------==;::::===========-=---=-=-----=-- -- -

.~16998 _""--__
FREESTYlE BIKE
2005 Joker
• Softd 3-p.ece cra"k
• Tektro u-brakes
• SST ORVG detlng'.er
• Alex TdII Wa:1

4B?po~ wheeb
Ong. ... 20999
Now 17999

.5L
.~16 9_9_8....,~1li'oD;""'-1831:23

Sting-Ray
• 0l0Wer-5l)'ie road bike
• Cus:om stretched

chopper frame
• AdjlJ5lable CTUrSIIlg saddle
• Super~ 2O'x4' ~JCk

rear llre. 24"x2" front tire
Ong. ... 189.99
Now 17999

1115%OFF
Entire Stock of
Cyding Apparel
• 0l00Se from

cannonddle. Pedrt izumi
andC4Nn

6iiffi4J9
1011968290

03998

100 Oz. CAPAOTY
Mule Hydration

~alK¥1 for fNef CAIIIJAK
3 hcu's 00 the tra~

• secure G¥gO podet
Ong ... 79 99 qJi)
NoN S999 lOt 1182185

-mu~9999~ ~~J --SYour ~EI~~'

2005 Jr. Viper Ifm~Choice .,-

:=~tl, 29998
knobby lIes
()'g ... 13999

.5L
.~21998
250 LB. CAPAC;;.ITY-===-=
GT 350 tEiC.?
Electric Scooter
• 35(}N motor
• Speeds up 10 15mph
• 8-m1e range per charge
• Indudes 583t kll wd1 baslcet ~

Ong.... 24999 "ow 229 99 ~
1011911306

<D1998

Whip Helmet
• 8MX skate helMet WIlh

hard ASS shell
• 11 vent poets
• Soft II1tercila¥able

foam pad
Ong ... 3999
r..ow 2499

CD

(D3998

Outback 3-Bike
Trunk Rack
• Hc:llcl«M-ns prevent

bikes from rTIOWlll
• Caooered foam pads po'ole<1 vehICle
• PIA arms foe eiJSY adJustment

Ong.... 79 99 NoN 49 99

- --
•

~'s .~7999
Women's or ~
Men's Elite 55 ~
• ~ boot sl.aTe for

nlem"ledlale skaters
• ABE(. 7 bedMgS

.- • AIumr'un frame

51,.76mn/82A Y.tlee/s
-. '. Orig. ... 14999

'W ~ ~Double xoreCard PQ<r.t.

.~5999
Women's or <Ii5>
Men's Aerial ........
• EllIeInaI sdl boo!
.~bud:le,

~ cJ'ld lace dcw'e
• 76rT'm lABID\ v.tleels
·~"s~
~ ...9999

?~

--

A B
~
10'1262364

\

·1...
.... ""l

215 LB. CAPACITY
A. Moby 35 Gas Scooter

• TaNk,l 35cc 2<yde eng1Ile
• Speeds up 10 22mph' 2O-mile ~
• Compact foldong system

O"g. ... 54999 Now 499.99
"" Ex:e'lded F.n.lrClrg A\c,'ab:e

.. ',...... . '.

.. ..J
275 LB. CAPACITY
B. XTR SE 450

Electric Scooter
• 4 SON <ha,n-;jnyen motor
• Up 10 16rrph
• Comfort seal wth basket
• Compact folding sys:em

Org....499.99 Now 34999
""£"e"~d r,r.mClrg A/dl!Jb1e

EASY TO INSTALL
Megajoe 3-Bike Trunk Rack
• Easy to nstlll M!h qJlCk-lrQler hub system
• Holds bikes firmly YVIth lI'l1egraled

SIabIe cables
Reg.9999

Buckhorn
4-Bike Hitch
Rack."139.98
Reg 15999

"~IMIJ

~'.".,~<"~",
10119126134 .

Men's or Women's letrablade
• ttrt>rid soft boo! M!h ¢-slIdng laces,

buclde and p<7NeI' strap dosIn
• A8T Le bramg ~em
• A8EC-S beannsls
• 76mm1SClo' 'Ilileels

Ong. ... 16999
- ~

Save 20%
on All DBX
Protective
Gear (8)-

..
~- -

'·ijj.C.~~~· No Payments until October 2005
When you use your DICK'S Credit Card on purchases o.er 5299. See page 11 for details



BATS

Iiiiii8i'liiiJiGD
..m.mm' , , '.
12" BARREL '.'
Techfire Crush 2 Slow Pitch.Bat ~R "
• Iilef reirIorced pIasIic. hnova1we ~ ~ 0 ASA cer1lIied • IMZC434Z

gm'19998 ~,_ 2~' 10'1870167

!!!PJT!*'fiP'
~~ •• -., # •••••

DOUSlavAU. "'l:EQiNOLOGY " • • •
Rapr Slow Pifch Bat' . '. I"
0(405 aIlnnrn a!t:Ji • DeManni ~ ~
• n.2m end cap • fDXRZH I •

.• ~.99~!~~99..~ -..
.~ ii
emIt!I!J~
149~249.99

Now 199.99....-.
1aJIde~

EmIlI!I
119!-t

·12 OL Wiffi!I!J
Omaha XS Little League Bat 10.1791478
• Scandioo1 xs file(
• 2 1/4" barrel· .YB40S

l---...",..- __ .......,;

12" BARREL
777 Slow Pitch Bat
•scm lib(
o Pre40aded end cap • fSl700

6iiWifJ!t
1011308782

1aJIdeSLwr
~~.120L

7998 Omaha Gold Little League Bat
, • C40S 1Jb( • Sms sq Slop sy5lem

~.11999 0 Pror·_end ~_. fY831
NeW 9999 """' .......-----Ia..-eSLwr

mDD'.I
59~

• CDIIAIITClN
·10 OL IIiftIi!PI
1Jphoon UttIe Leape Bat 1011&45088
• 7046 ., 0 Forged end 'M1I1 CXlnCM cap
• flK30

"120L
Leser UttIe Leape Bat
• CU31 .,. 2 1/4" barm • f'r'B60S

'iKi!PI
1011838702

Save 20%

39!l

I
....... 'l:'J

•DICK"S EXauslVE
Keystone Series
• DIinond-feady leather
• <Josed.web design
• 'KDRI203, KOR1253.

KORl303

•
Hot Glove Conditioner_7.99
0nIiIIe lot 1212696

AbIna
Vintage
Pro Series
• LaceIess

palm inng "
pItMdes
beller feel
and comlort'er~

• 'GVPsenes
o SIZe sele<:non

vanes by store

~49~~9999~ _6999

TRAINING AIDS

DICK'S
EXCLUSIVE
Keystone
Gold Series
'~d-ready

leather
• Closed

web des@"!

.39~~
~
1011910507

1DI!oon
A700
Series
'E<XO~.~~
ir-q

• fJlO7OO 12-
A070012S.
A070013.
,1070014

.59~~

<?J£>
PDHIERBIU'
All Power Bolt
Training Aids
• EllCiJdes Calm-AI Sports Net
SaTe 39.98-89.98
Reg. 49.99-99.99

~S10" ·IiiiiIiIiiI lOt 1924801

nJmna
Traditions
Umitecl
• Lealher

oS
pam pad

• laceIess palm
• fGTR 12000.

GTR12500.
GTRI3000

gm~7998~s ~~~99

=ns....14.99
• I\IaiabIe in Yhle

oryelow

Shop LIS online at DicksSportillgGoods.cOlll or order by phone at 1.877.8'~6.9997

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE •
Keystone Gold Bat Bag
'6000~er
• Large capaoly holds ~ to 3 bats

.19~~

<CDEAS'1:ON

Championship Wheeled Tote
• <M!rsIled 6000 baIrstlc nylon Wllh P.(;

base • Holds ~ to 4 bats • lrCeoor shoe
podet and 3 0Iher storage podets

1149:~
•hJIzum

Adult or
Youth
Fnnchise
Pro Batting
Gloves
Pair Pack
'~&biebad
• Tlunb lex bends
• ~ V«1st c:foSln

~998W 1~

DI(I(S
EXCLUSIVE
Adult or
youth

~BaUing
Gloves Pair Pack
o Geru1e Ie1Jdler pam

5ld~

.19~~



-
Men's$pling
Trainer CaD..;...22.99
Online 1Df1161343' .-

- Men's Heat Gear
fuRTee-24.99
Online lDt525461

Women's Loose Gear
TeChnical Tie'::t9.99
0niiIie 1Ot184lm _

.Women's~
HeatGear
Compression

-ShoIts-24.99
_·~tDt}~

~ ..
~ ...

~.)) .~-~:
'1011156997

~ r.
Adult or
Youth
Belt loop
Baseball
Pants
• lOO'lb
~
polyester

• Zip WOOl WIth
nylon npper

• Roofofced
knees

·Ooebad
pod:et

• S<zes SoXl
• Available n

....Me, gray
and black

a~14~

~1IIJLr

Youth
Baseball
Pants
• DoubIe-b1rl

polyester
construelIOn

• Full eIastJc
w3lSt'Mltt
dr<MtOrd

'ReJnforced
blees

• SIzes llS-X!.
• Available n

v.hlte. gray
and black.7~

Adult Baseball Undershirt
6.98
~799

\

Men's or Women's MCS Keystone
• 'vIolded basebaD/so!tbaD deat • Durable ~ lealher upper

1II~29~
Adult
19.98

~m~

••
Youth Xtreme
• Molded basebaD de<ll
• lJghtwelght. ~ leather '-Wef
• EVA IT1ldsoIe

•~1498·. I', ... ~"'2499
~ Noiw 1999

Rac!bok ~~
youth
29.99

~ ... 5499

i
I

~
J

·1

Adult Vero Mid ~
• Molded b.!seball deaf 1011798022
• Reetd IS !he offioaI ~
cI M18 ,I;,.ChenDc eoaea.on'" ~

1II~34~
£

Adult or Youth Cool Plus
3/4-Sleeve Baseball Shirt
• Cool PkJs ~ fabnc
• RMnot C1PN lied: • Saes SoX!.
• Avadat*! n ~ red and IWf

.12~699

~liu
Adult or Youth
Sliding Shorts with Cup
• ~ PI:7Ner Slmch IiJbo:
• c...,lXldd Mh ~ ~ (4)
• Padded ~ p.nIs

.19~~

A

c

A. Practice Field Socks 7.00
B. capitano Beckham Sqccer Ball 3,4 or 5_19.99

Online 1D#183S969

C. Beckham Shinguards 7.99
D. Youth Beckham Cleats .m • 29.99 ~ ...54.99

",'"/.d~
... ".-f;'-~""'"-~_,_ . J...... ..~-----

Women's Matteo II ~
• Molded soccer ~ 1011842216
• S)1llheOC upper with ~ tongue
• Centr al 00lg 5)'Stem

.~29~
If purchastd separately
a S52 value

...'- &Ii)oem. 1011909844
adidas Soccer
Package
• PrO'.1der 2 SOC:Cef cleats
• Includes SlarIancer

soccer bat n 3. 4 CII 5
• Out> Pro shonguards
• Soccer sods III

black or white
w....,~as.p~

1113999

All Soccer Goals and
Rebounders $49.99 or moreSale 39.98-119.98 6II5!Jia
Reg. 49 99-129 99 1011824801

.$10

'.

.......,
Adult Tiempo Mystic
• Molded soccer deal· lbscit IeIJlher
• TPU 0l.CSCie 'oYIlh new sul ~
• A.oaiLlble n seIea ~ft"!I~549?1iiifiI~ ~

- - ----

~'

(- -~

.

For the store location nearest you, please call 1.866.819.0038

Jr. Tater
• Molded basebaI dealft"!I~199~1iiifiI~ ?'\;

at\. Women's Low
29.99

~ ... 36.99

mm
Adutt Triple Star 3/4 1011366603
• Molded baSebaI deat
'~S'r~3/~lwet'""~349~IiiifiII; ~

Adult Alr Conversion 3/4
'Inl~ Me'al and pIasllC

basebaI elM· ~ Ieacher ~
•~ n Mde wdtts n select ~

m.rJ~6499c6.mg15 ~.

I
, l.. ... b



-----------------~~
Your Choice

99
lB'
A. Men's 471

• Trail II.fVWlg shoe
Reg. 4999

C. Men's or 1011673465
Jet Stream . - carr onnum -

_:~~r1wdel'ol<Ms ~4~~~t9; RC!C!b~~

IOds' Sonic...29.99 art,Y 39.99

~
E. Women's

...... Chute
• Rurnng shoe

Reg. 4999:;.--.-~-,

~

.----..-.. , ~ ..
• ~£

Men's Superstar 1G
• tJ~ shoe • ~ MiIable n lIhteI~
, Wrr4e/rvNf available on select ~

.~49~

Women's 490
'Wablgshoe
'~mesh~

.49~
Men's or Women's Gel nap
, Trail nnling shoe • ~ and

breathable mesh upper

.49~

,
I .."/ '~ - 7 ..1',r //:;,0 . """1 .~ ,,- ~... / .........-.

'~-~~~
~ "....

, '" "' ...~- ..
Girls' or ~ Attest VI
• ~ shoe··~ bIealhabIe
mesh ~ • NaiabIt ileo,,- sizes
11·7 and UrIs' sizes 11-6

.29~~

'.

Women's T-Ute 111
• Tranng shoe
, s.,..llhellc leather upper

.39~~

Shop us online at DicksSportirlgGoods.COlll or order by phofle at 1.877.3-'+6.9997

...,; r- - .. ~ •• ,.-- -.



~
1011842197

Men's or _.' .
• Rl.mng shoe • ~ zrldmesh t.wer
• ~ Gudn:e ~ effiaoces the foo(s nallI'a1 gait
• Men's cwaiab/e n v.;de lMdIhs • Women's available In wide v..dlhs In seIea stores

Men's or Women's Shox Turb Oz
• ~ shoe • Inner-sleeve construc:1JOn n I.4JPer
• 4<Oknin Nil:e Shox a.I51lIonng
• Carbon nbber outsoIe • Color Selectlon vanes by store

Receive 520 when you open a DICK'S Credit Card account·
~:._ •• ~. ~ 0: ..... " .. ,.-,,=.",::.:": ,.w •• =-:. . ~ ...

&8
1011

.,~
," ~ ./_:.~~ ---I

~~;.. ~--------~
Women's or Men's 718
·~shoe
• .lIeSh <Y1d ~ ~
• A8ZORB ~ nheel and Iclreloc(

.69~~
Women's or Men's
Air Max Assail
• Tralrumng shoe • Color seIedI:Jn v&1e5

by store • Men's avaiLille n WIde ~

.69~~
....'..,

.' .Men's Air Max Moto
·~shoe
• ~zrld mesh ~
• Malom.rn ... ·SoIe lJ'lll n mdsole

.79~~
Men's or Women's 808
• Trai runoog shoe
• ~ <Y1d bcealhabIe ~
• WOmen's av<ll1able n seIed stores

.79~~

•Men's or Women's Impax
• Rumng shoe •
• ~ leather and mesh ~
• PU heel pud and I'tr,bl modsole

.69~~
Women's Supernova Cushion
• IMnIng shoe • Brealhable mesh l,wef
• adiPRENE cW10rung n forefooc
• Available n seiea stores

.79~~

_ ..-- _ ......... __ ...__ .. _ ..__ ._....,.. ... _--- -~-_....... - .. ----_.-



r

Women's
~ 35.00

Men's Nike
Dri-FIT Tee
• The ongmaI

performance tee
• Dn-FIT fabncatJon

'IIIICks May motSlure
10 keep you dly

d 1130°0

~ Women's Nlke
Dri-FIT Tempo
Track Shorts
• M1C1Ofober shor:s

WIth IcM-nse
COllSl1IJC!lOrl

• Bu,ll-m crepe bner

Kids' Nike
and adidas
Shorts and Tees
• ~ from seYeraJ styles
• Emudes Nice Dn-fIT

<rd socrer app.rel
• Gr1s' ""aiabIe n

select sttes

Sale 8.38-19.58

ilf300f0'OA
Entire Stock of
Men's and Youth
Soccer Apparel
• 0llXl5e from se.eaI styles
• EldJdes [hflT, Sp'lere
<rdPlo~
Sale 7.98-23.98

.'20°%'.71:
[

112800D-';;iI'''
-- ~

Men's Nike -; i t ~.,\ 'f'~
Dri-m I ) . , f' {l
Runnmg· Shorts ., ~~ .•,p.. -. is·...,-• Choose from n..mI'lg ......, t- ',' ~

sho1s on a varw:tY a ,'.
fabncaoons <rd nseams ~~.

II 3500 Df,jil'"

Men's and Women's Nike Dri-FIT, •
. Sphere and Pro Comrression

Performance Appare
~24~500 ,

Men·s Pro Compression
Short-Sleeve Crew_30.00
Women's Dri-FIT Short-Steeve
Baselayer Tee_35.00

Men's and Women's Hike and adidas Tees and Shorts
• Tees avaiabIe in a variety cl cn/ors and graphics
• Excludes 0!H1T, Spbere. Pro ~

and soccer apparel •
Sale 14.38-28.78 ~_2000%* 1011911402

IIiMiiI £~

Men's Hike or
adidas Wind Pants
or Novelty Pants
• AlIadable If1 a vanely

of colors
Reg. 3499-4000 $iffi!@t.. 2998 1011956197

m3 DcA

NIKEPRO
G:IIDI SPHERE
w;~~",oisturt- .. ic~in1 kchnolorr

Ind ~_r.~I. construction. !,;ik. on·flT.
S,h.r •• nd Pro CO,";><"S;O' 'P!"rrl

ht'~s )OU {C~':Jrt.!>'e ~tn
t1 l:':~e~~t (QM~::.ior.s

NEW AND IMPROVED
SHORTS
Men's Russell
Tees, Tanks,
MusdeTees
and Shorts
• Shorts feature longer

.-.seam and heavler
'NeIgh! faboc
Reg. 799-9 99 each

.3fo~18

...•fa:
... ~..

J~
~v.'

R
?:-':'f-.:::-."'-:'1

-50- .""... •••
.~

Men's or Women's
Columbia Pants
or capri
• Choose from

=?-~.~ •
pants and capos /0' 1llO8604

m1!.22999 \. ~ . - ....
"'5 ~ •• ~

Men's Russell
Mesh and
Dallie Shorts
and Women's
Sport Essentials'"
Shorts and Tees
Reg. 12 99 61ch $iffi!J-'
om 2 $201011368964

aim for £
Gfrls~2 for S12
Reg. 6.99 each
0riJine ID. 97957

Women's Solid
Soffe Shorts
• SIZes JCS..Xl
• Color seIec%lon

v¥1tS l7}' store
~ 799 each .

1112fof15

Men's or
Women's
Northeast
Outfitters Shorts
• Choose from fIal frorc

shorts and c.YgO shorts
'" .' to' '>CO,(-(" j f 0·',

.19~

-...-...
f~t\", I

'.
J r

Men's and Women's Columbia Apparel
• Choose from a wnety of colors and ~ • &:iJdes CRT apparel
Shorts or Woyens...24.98
Reg. 3Q<JO.35.oo Online lOt 1911401

Knit TOIK-19.98
Reg. 25 ()6. 30 00

1125%'
Men's Northeast
Outfitters Polo
• Choose f!om a

IIanely of colols
'" ,Jouble )coreC.d·d PI.n~

~
./"1

atlva

m114~
Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
" . • • ~ '. I. ' • '.

I

1

~.
.....,.--.,..-4)""'''1- ....,.-· ~......---~:-: ..-7'- ...._--



CARDIO TRAINING
mm~
~~

~
1011828141

SPEOAl PURCHASE
1-25 Treadmill .
• 1,75hp c:onbI'lUOUS-du molOr
• () 1~ o-lQllb tncIine
• 2O"x5S' treacIleIl
• 4-wl1lCSo.tv LEO console wth

racetract. ~
• 6 pre-sel programs
., Ex:ended

H."lIlncng Ava !dble

WARRANTY
Ufetime Frame
Io-Year Motor
l·Year Parts

9O-Oay L1bof

.. f 1 tnes~, Cjcar

Treadmill Mat...29.99
• ProtedS floors

WEIGHT SET SALE
., Double ScoreCard PoInts
Hex Dumbbells and Cast Iron Plates (5hcw1) ~49(/lb. Rrg. 59f/b
• PlaI!ssdd., ~ pars 000IiM 10- 117611'
16 sq. F100rguard 19.99
100 lb. Standard Weight set 49.98 Rrg. 5999

300 lb. Olympic Weight Set (shaM) 119.98 Rrg. \4999 ~ ""' ....,

WARRANTY
Lifetime Frame Mt>FOIUIf

3·YearMotor ~
90-D.1y IDll~J--

PaItS&L1bor ~

130i Treadmill
• 2 25hp Mach motor -
• () 10l1'lJh
• () 1O'lb ncine '
• 18"x4S" treacI>eIt~ ..
• ~ heart-rate II"

lTlOOIlor •
'" 'J.k~(kJ

ti'~399~
~
1011739198

Ab lounge 2
'Wcrls~and
bNerabs

• Sl.worts
heOO. ned
andbadr.

'iiifB!)
1011390255

Power 9 Olympic "',
Bench/Rad System.~.

bar resu bbench,
rniCary,
~eller05eS.~
lAicy bench

• wat... sq.Jat,
\at bar a'ld
Ieg~ __ felrlag

•. ~19998 ~9~99t t e, ~ .. 299.99 .. __
o Nclf 229.99 -

I
I
\,~

Heavy-Bag
Stand...99.98
Ong.., 19999
Now 12999
., Doub1('

ScoreCard Po."ts
0nIIM
Jot U6SOl59

80 lb. Neva

BASKETBALL
• _.. r

A. 71560 Portable Basketball System
• SO"Shattef Guard FusIon badboar~d~;::=::;;:=~ --=_-_-"'iI• 3 5" round POle r. ..
• Al:lIon ~ itt sr-;tem
• F'\:MIer Shod rm

Ong. .. 599 99 Now 34999

8. 71761lnground
Basketball System
• 48" Shatter GIwd S1eellrame baOhoard
• 1C»:I Grc> lift ~ • SI.!m« Ute rrn

Ong.., 39999 Now 34999
., ixended FlnaXlnR A.a !d~i('

G)i'9998

B

"91Dt1t28312
All Basketball Systems
from Goalrilla
• Selec1Jon

vanes by stDre 1211
- '" E.xlended Portable

~~ Basketball
1_1499.98 System
~ 159999 • 44· badboard
11_1299.98 . • 3" fOUld pole ~ I

~1399.99 ~ .~~ .'
111-999.98 1Dl100e813 ~
~ 109999 • CIas.SIC rrn

.S100~rq~1I99~

I

--- --

FITN ESS SERVICES . Home de"~er\ and aSSl'mbl\
• htended ~',arr,mt\ 'l11d flnal1clIlg c1\ad,lbk

~~........ __ ... - .......... - ...--_.-, .



f~¥;.
Pamlico Series Kayaks
• ~lure 11:1 Cl'Ye!Sl2ed codpa,

cargo halch and Phase 3 ~ght sell!
t/ Extended f nanong A. a '.able

- . Pamlico 100_. __ "_..399.99
Pamlico 120 __ .....499.99
Pamlico 135Tandem-649.99

Northeast Outfitters
Blast Kayak ~_ Aluminum Kayak
• 9'4"1englh • - '/: ... Paddle...29,99
'~34b \;,.' ~ ·tJ-..
• 250 b CIlpIlOly _ ':CI _ ~//"
.lnc:Juje<; ~ -;,... ~ ~

fexxpeg; ~ ~_~~ -J")..~

ii279~

Cuda 128 Portable
Fishfinder".89.98
Reg 9993

. ,aID
Adventure EAGI ETii' 10' 1512640

16 canoe Cuda 128 Fishfinder'&..I1l~~bao:h
• 16' lerg.h • 3 5e3lS • T28 vertlcal pxels

b • socm peak lo-peak ~
• 9(() ~ • BU1~,n tempetalu'e senSOf_dF5~'<l~C19n6;"~9"~I(99 ftm 6998
~ ONr"O_~ _ ~

,,..
!

r,,-

Bass
Raider 10
'I()"~
• 600 b CdpIlOl'y
• Pre.wed for troIIng
• sa.......rod stEll1 ~

rroun:s • Self dr3l'1lg
t/ E"1t 'c'<l [,-lIlCG-g A.a L·b:e

11499~

#BIRR.DF ••

Endura 30
Trolling Motor (shown)
89.98 Reg. 9499

Endura 36 Trolling Motor
~ 129.98 Reg. 13999
~
10. 866129 Endura 55 Trolling Motor

-:"I) 219.98 Reg. 229 99
~

Shaw Grigsby
Baitcast Combo...99.9B
Reg 13999

-.-ea!)
1011423734okuma.

~ Stratus
Spinning Reel
• 8 baD beanngs •
• Instant an!Ht\'erse ~
• Machrned aJumlllum ,

spool and handle ~ ~

~34~~999
~ 'lQN4999

free spare spool
~"'" 1I $9.99 Ylilue

President
Spinning Reel
• 10 StdinJess-steel

ball beanngs
,~ • Pofted aJum,n:Jm spool

~ • ~idctllrede a'ulT',num hdnd!e

Free spare spool ~ 5999
1I $4.99 YlIlue ~

NaN FOR 2005 •
Shaw Grigsby . '-. #,.
Spinning Combo " ~~;'K
• Od's ExdusNe .. •
• 8 ball be.mngs • Meldl body
• Connnoous an~reYef'5e
• Alurn "l)'11 spool' fuJI guodes
• Mdtch,l'g 1~'8 Shaw $lgnat'JI'e senes rod

mTl69~~ ftm~2999
~~ ~

: ..-~...''li-".. '

! '

~
lOt 1915024

"Magnum Pro Series
TackJe Bag
• 3 Z1ppefed pockets
• Includes SIX 3600 senes

'- .... Stowaway ullllty boxes .

Free pflueg~r .. (D. 2498gellf bas by mllil 9 4999
1I $19.99 value ~ 3999

~
1
j

free Ugly Still bllg by mllil
a 519.99 value

Ugly Stik .
Spinning Combo
• 0l00se "om 5'0'

and 6'6" Ugly Silk rods ~

&3999

8ertdIrI
Fireline
Fishing Une
• 300-yard spool
• 6-30 Jb fest

QIIeen Air Bed
and Pualp Combo
• Our"bIe, !"1eaYy4ty

~ constructIOn
• Quod nl\a(x)n/de&:oo _

ill·34981nducm" pump-li ~
~ S19.99 value 1015155

\ ....r' :..
Jr. Annchalr...6.9S

Deluxe Folding
Armchair
'FoIdsb~~
• h:Wes C¥y bIlg <1
t/ 00 .bl(' NOfmtEAST

')(ut.-(.j"d Po.nts ..... ,.,

116~~

·....KILTY 101 flli5e54f

All Kelty
Frame
Packs

.20%
. . OFF

-
S~:op us O:i!:ile elt DicksSportingGoods.cOfll or order' by phofle at 1.877.846.9997
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A. Ridge Rider

Plus Cart Bag.~
construclion

• 14 nc:IP,;OOaI
<XlfIllaItrnenl b
easy dub access

B. Position
Stand Bag
• 14way orgMizer

lOp W'Ilh 4 fuI.
length dMders

• Easy-access
~baI

ti!fiijft.
1011431352 .~

~
A. Taylite •

Stand Bag
• [).sable.
~
ccnstrue2lOn

~
B. S irit

uf:-Light
Stand Bag'=dkdMders

I Your Choice;11' ~9999I ... 0r1t"
~ l2!l99

"" Dcuble
Score<:a d P()1[1ts

Your Choice B

~79t~15999
~ Now 9999

•19-PIECE SET ~
Men's or Women's Head ~

GS.1Combo ~• 4OOCl: aiwer ~
• F~ woods v.ilh ./

AWl graphrte shafts
• 4-9N W«h tl)i:lnd 3 ..on
• Aigmlenl JUler.

~ Sfand bag. Dri¥er

head COYeIS ~and rlllll CXlYel' ~• Men's and Y\OO1en's
"ftIt- and le!t-handed

"" Do\,:,le ')co 'eGd PC,l'<s ,

l=m'.2 H)«Id-~199;~
.-

Men's or Women's ~
Accufit Glove ----
Reg. 12.99 each "\
"" Double xo'eCc'd POIr:> • "1
OR GFOOTJ0Y. ~ ~
Men's Dry 1.c.E. Glove (show1~- ~
~" 1799 e«h Now 1199 each JIOnDne 10. 911241 '-

Your Choice •.

.~2fof20

-, • 2·YEAR WATERPROOF WARRANTY
~en s The Signature Glove ~ Men's Etonic
Orig.. 1699 III -.1'-. •
- D,,,.b< > """'.J ",," 'I/~ l!:.s: Dn-TechOR ~" • Slabizer technology

IS~
Men's Perma-F1ex Glove ; deslgned 10 optJmIle
Reg. 1599 (shooMl) ep:/b. ~ ~ SfdbIJ.ty and lr'aCbOl1..;~ . I .CIoseoI.c style for500iii499 ' '-~ ,(D49~~~,,"

HEAR WATERPROOF GFOOTJ0Y.
WARRANTY
Men's or Women's
FootJoy Tenains
• Salt and Cl:ll'IlfooabIe

lealhef l.WeI'
• Softspikes Xi> deats
• Closeout ~ #57654

.~69~,~

2·YEAR WATERPROOF
WARRANTY
Men's FooUoy
Contour Series
• fl.l.gran Jeacher c.wer
• ~ Cllf'IlOU'ed

PU fit-bed
• BI.rl Wdo.oI deals

by Sd!5plr.es

1119999
~
1011911832

GfOOTJoY.Men's
FooUoy DryJoy I~
• F1A-gfan lealher I.WeI'
• AQlW.J.u Iealher ~ .
• 2-vea imted

walerproci -i!rtt
• CusIwored 0JaklerlSlly

EVA fit bed

.129~~~
1011t28044

f{J.. ~
3·YEAR WATERPROOF
WARRANTY
A. Men's

walter Hagen Hybrid
•Cob'.ni Wdlh seIedIon
vanes~SO'e
Reg. 99.99
"" Do.Jb\e S<:c'~'j Pc ,,<

F.lFOOTJO~
2·YEAR WATERPROOF
WARRANTY
B. Men's FootJoy F'rt Dog

• 0t:lseaA s¥e .53048
«'ld .53037
~.11999
f'bo; 99.99

Your Choice

1I~7998'
1011842959.,-,

10'695402

I •

All Golf Outerwear
and Ralnwear
• Choose 110m d seIealon 01

ran JaCla!ts«'ld pants,
~ and 0lAeIWear

Sale 14.98-144,00ens. 2999-16000

.50~
For the store location nearest

you, please call 1.866.819.0038 WlDftCTM: smlllmmmmm
.-.. .. ..,.......,.-s. E-nwiI ClIllIlIeI1lS ~ senice kIN5Illlller~

/II , '...:.::~ - • orall 0II' .. 1IIIltJer .lI66.m4771
r. ~..::;,.I .....:::....... ", •"(q.. &"Ol1lN" priQsn~=.1IIidIs*s

- • ~• -.,orlllJfncthM_

MICHIGAN
1Nr. *5nJm
'fI!Ir. nul' OUt
........ nuuOlM
Db: SIUS4J6J..... ~)4u.""
lIIrtIIlII: *'ns.-os....- MJW3t6

INDIANAse.-. ........,.. M04.tIII""" 1'5.44,.,..
.......... ...,.. MllI.Q)4 ........

-........z SlIIJ4.I"" ~ l1li: lIUIO.*Z
~ .11 ~tlOO ....... SI7.'JUJl6
.. JfUlIJISt c.-..-'l1li: SlUlUJOO
"-' "" l1li: SIUIZ lilt .... MIt JlZt56.MOCI
Orr 1ImaI: S11MJ4Q

STORE
HOURS:

Mon. thro sat.
9am to 9:30pm

Sun. lOam to 7pm
':, ..... :..•.•. ,::.... ·_·.-.'::~t· ...~{·~··:"l.?·~: ~:~~ ....!i:'~,5.··.-('.·.~·.2·~~.:v·· .·:( .. ··?:·~-:·:..-:-····':.-l·:·~·~·:.··~ ..··::·_··~': .... ,t - ...... ,', '.:".: '." .~':.·e:·:::·:,· l-'I:'-l:-''::'"
. '.: -' ".- '. " ',' .. :)...~:.",." :..'-'~:- ,-'" .' .... ~\ ..... , ... : ,'-:' '~':.('~:--- -- ' .. : - ", - " . ",. '.'. ' .. " ". '. . .,..... :.. ,.-, ...... :: '-.' .

, "'-,,- ':. __ '_,-,~.'--·.:.·:··.'·-·.-.·"':·-·l-- .: ... 'J- ••• :- ..., •••••• ~: •. :"','" '," .' ","-.' : .. Il. .. : ••• ~ •• ; ••••••• - .... '~.

;- _. ·· ~···I. _.. ,- " : - -:- ; ',' .. ',:':::,:' ' , ;:; :.-. ", .-._- ..-. ;""-.':': "-.'-; 't'-'

.- - _ .. ~ " - .: . ".- _ .. - " ,," :: ", •. ,," . - ~ :'. _.' .'~' :" -:- ." '.. . ~:"'.==', - .. " . -"': '.
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COlF BALLS

NE\VFOR2005
PrOVlor
ProVlx
• PIo VI no,y feab.Jes

eYen blles' ~ ,=::e:kee5S0
I

• Pro Vb feaIU'es loNer
spr1lor eYen beael CXlI1l'Ol

- • 12-Mpadt
see store for prices

'iWi!JQ
1011453384

~
10' 1926501

HX Hot
• So6d<ore, 3~ construenon for

ll'ICI'eased veIoo!y and soil feel
• 12-M pad:

112499

..,J - MAXFLI.

I
P ,

\
~
(
\

--- ~ ~ forrTUal>on
~1530'we

~ IOnCtlle' USIng

~5dl
~ d'In \Stltlane
~-«M:f

y~
'I b"l! In s;olf,·

~4e
•.. - F1IIii

• lot 1966061

NXT or NXT Tour
• NXT features long das1¥Ice wah soft feel
• NXT Toul' featlXes low sptn and

high velocity !of ~ control
• 12~

112699

IRONS

im 4.$

WOODS • DRIVERS

Em 39999 ;}ayle»:Made
o

~ .,.A,,j,., '··W.aA. NDS Irons A ;'~ih . , ,
• 3.fW ", • •
• Soft 431 SlaI'lIess~eellor / _ )

beller feel and control
• WIde sole and low

center 01 gravlty
, UndIex s:eel shaft
'Men's nght-handed
0/ • " ~"d F ,J '- rg AJ~'idblc

B

6iiWMQ
lot 1438188

Men's or
Women's RAC Ht Irons,
Graphite ShafL499.99
Ong.. 799 99 Online 10. 1394513

.m
lot 1926380

B
RAC 6iilfM.'lPRiCEl'l1 Os2 Irons lot 1883047

i '!-PWA. Raw 0 stance ° Irr(lIOoIed Yb'aIIOn COOlrol
• Dld's ~ Mh • Feel Podets:i~~ ·R~T..ned~

~ ......... ~ enhances cencer
B. Me LadY 01 grlNtf

, UpIosIye ~ 'M1h soft ~ • Steel shaI\
• 12M pad • Men's nghc-hancled

ISecxn:lIiem rTlJSt be 01 sa-ne s¥e ... blended f loanong .......wb!e I

.FREE= .59999

1ImII~14999 ;}ayIorMade'1'.ffl!I5 ~~39999 .~
Men's or Women's R580

. Driver or Fairway Wood
• 0I00se from dover, 3, 5 and 7 woods
• 400Cc dnYer features Inverted Cone

tedvlology lor enhanced COR zone
• Hlftllau"dl angle a-.d

~spIfI rate
, • Graphite shaft

• Men's f'lRht. and
left-handed

'Women's
nght-handed

/.".. ~q-9/'
h ,",' '. 0 ~ •• ~

r'-y

~
1011902723

.,

ORl.IMAR

6iiWB!t
10' 1926379
BUY ONE
Men's or
Women's
Tri Metal Plus
rrtanium Driver
Rrs 19999-n

GET TWO
Men's or Women's
Tri Metal Plus Fairway
Woods or Hybrids
Rrs 15999-n

FREE
• Choose from 4-4Oa: Men's dnYer

and 380cc Women's etNer
, Graphite shaft • Men's ngill. and left-handed
, \o\OOltn's nghl-handed

~~a\~qp.
Big Bertha
Heavenwood
, Men's nght·

and Ieft.funded
• Women's

nght-haroded
Oftfme 10. 1879411

OR

~.
Rescue Mid (SI'1oMl)
• Men's nght-handed
Online 10' 119m6

2005 Coli Digest
Edrtors' Choice
Hybrid 01 The Year

1117999

....
101111110115

r5 Dual
Driver
299.99
~.32999
Online 10'
.859961

1005 Golf Digest
Editors' Choice
DrMr of The YUI
r7 Quad
Driver
° 400cc tlI.num ~
'Gr~eshalt
• Hlgh-trajedory rnodeI

alsO .waiabletii&MQ •Men's nghl-handed
lot U11eoee'" f~enc:led Ilrkl'X11'lg

Ava-l3b:e

1129999 .~399~~



A BitNervous
About Going To

The Dentist?

Family and Cosmetic Dentistry
24275 Novi Road • Novi, Michigan 48375

we are gentle and affordable. we listen. we care.
We accept most major credit cards • 6·Month Interest Free Financing Available

If ~ou have painful memories of the dentist ... say hello to
Dr. Jeffery VanHook.

\\'e're just around the comer -- \\;th a cOIwenient location
right off\\'est 10 ~tiIe Road. We\e been changing peoples'
ide:l' about dentistry for a long time.

We use e\'ery
modem dental
technique
a\'ailable to
a\'oid putting
our patients in
pain. (Period!)

Our "Comfort-
, care Dentistll"

, ...make:- going to the dentist an lIne:-.pectedple:ll;ure.
,., \\'ell. sort of.
r But wc'll do e\'e~1hing \\;thin our control to not hurt ~Oll.

That's a promise.
Also, our FREE New Patient Complete Dental Exam

including bite-wing X-Rays offer makes it a little less
, painful on ~our hlldget. too~ (~lJelow for details)

Dentistry has changClI. Youcan relax. Really.
I.et us ~hl)\\,you at our state-of-the-art office off West 10

~lile road in \'ovi Oaks.
Call Today!

i48-347-3030
;

Pme Ridge Center

_LA

,,

New Patient Introduction
FREE Dental Exam &

Bite-Wing X-Rays

r,
It's a great time to see liS at ollr \'O\i Oaks location!
We're ghing m!ll' poliell/.ft a chance to get a

complete dental exam including hite·"ing x-rays at
a greatly reduced cost (fREED, This is an introduc-
lory offer for adult.; and children who ha\'e not been
to our office for at least 3 years. Just call (248)
.H7-.iO.iO to setup an appointment for yourself,
your children. or any/all of your family members.
(NOTE: Any additional treatment is optional and \\ill

be hilled at our regular rates.)
Tlis offer is good tfru JIJ1e 30. 2005,

Invitation roost be presented at the tine of service.

I..

--.--
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eW\ Mother's Da Cookbook 0 er! See Po e 2

Bowling Green, Ky.,
Corvette City USA
Handy Hints

• Caramel creams



Q What happened to the Ritz Brothers?
-Cecilia H., Missouri
The v:mdeville ream c:i AI, Jimmy and Harry Ritz are all
deceased. AI, the okJest c:i the three died in 1965cia heart
attaCk, leaviogJimmy and Harry to carry on without him.
Jimmy died cihearr failure and Harry died cicancer, both
within a year c:i each orher in the mid-1980s. They were
born in Newark, NJ.-Al in 1901,Jimmy rwo yeaIS later,
and Harry in 1906-and raised in BrOOdyn, N:Y. After
Harry graduated from high school, the brothers rook their
vaudeville act on the rood. Unformnarely, the s1ap;rick trio
a1ways lived in the shadows ci the Marx Brothers. but they
made a mark ci their own and broke into films with Hotel",':J"' Aw'Y in 1934.

. I Q What can you tell me about The
ite,. :,-4' " Weather Channel's meteorologist Vivian
.,. 'II"II'loIi±.... ~~ -, Brown?
Weight-loss guru Richard Simmons -Alex T., Mississippi

Even as a lirtle girl in Greenville, Miss. (pcp. 41,633), VIV-
ian Brown was inreresred in weather and spent her high
school summers anending programs thar offered intern-
ships in merrorology. Armed with a bachelor's degree in
merroroIogy from Jackson Stare Uni\usiry. she joined
The Weather Channel in 1986. "The most satisfying
thing about my job is koowing thar Iam able to provide
very important information to people, so they em prorect
themselves.. their loved ones and their property from the
dangers ci violent weather," says Brown, a married nxxher
of three. She recently opened a store in Atlanta, where she
li\'eS,called The \'<'arm Front, which sellsmaternity cloches
desigrx'd for "uking women. ~

Q What is Richard Sim-
mons doing now?
-Katie D., Virginia
Simmons, 56, is doing what he has
been doing for the past 35 years,
dedicating his life to helping people
be healthy in mind and body. He
spends his mornings answering let-
ters and making calls to "people who
had the stomach surgery and it's nor
working out, people who have gorten
divorced and gained 100 pounds,
what I've done all my life," says
New Orleans-born Simmons, who's
had his own nr show and made 25
infomercials and 53 videos. He still
teaches at Slimmons, his Beverly
Hills, Cali£, workout studio, when
he's not traveling to schools and col-
leges, "trying to see how we can get
America to work OUt. We're all so
freaked about the dietS.. whether its
low earb, high carb, the beach, the
Mediterranean, up on the roof, down
in the basement," he teases. "What it
all boils down to is the calories, the

The Weather Channel's VIVian Brownfat and if you're working out." He's
currently working on his first children's video, aoorher adult
video and two walking tapes. "I never ask people [0 do weird
things," he says. '·1 ask them to like themselves. to eat healthy,

""'atch their portions and move their bOOy.
The problem in America is that people

don't have a lor of self worth:'

* Cover photo by Darrell Westmoreland

• Want to know more about a celebrity or public figure?
Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd., Suite 400,
Franklin,TN 37067 or e-mail usataskus@omericonpro(ile.com.
The volume of mail received prohibits us from giving personal replies-
through e·mail or other means.

CybillShepherd leads Amazing Woman Campaign

Actress and singer Cybill Shepherd is tak-
ing time from her entertainment career to

lead the Amazing Women Campaign, an edu-
cational initiative ci the National Women's Health
Resource Center (NWHRQ about Irritable Bowel
Syndrome (IBS). April is National IBS Month, and
Shepherd, who was diagnosed with IBS after 20
years of suffering.. is encouraging \WffierJ to seek
proper dIagnoSISand treatment if they think they

have IBS symproms, which include constipation and bloat-
ing. The divorced mother of three recently finished a
movie called Open WindfJW and released her 12th CD,
At Home with Cybill. The Los Angeles resident spent
last fall in London, where she completed a sold-out
concert run. ·'I'm planning on doing some theaters
around the country and hopefully bring it to New
York in the fall," she says. For more information
about IBS, visit wwu'.Zu'Omen.org.

C tltbrating HD"UIDU n Lift
PRESIDENT" CEO

Richard G. Porter
VICE PRESIDENT/PUBLISHER

Tracey Altman
EXECUTIVE EDITOR

Clwfte Cox
Senior Editor: Stuart Englert

Editor: Rkhard McVey
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Photo Editor: David Mudd
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ADVERTISING SALES
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Custom Cabinet Refacing
and Kitchen Remodeling

• Hundreds of drawer and door
styles to choose from with coordinating
hinges and handles

• Large selection of colors and woodgrains
• Countertops and sinks also available,

including selections in laminate or in
Coriane by Dupon~

Flexible financing* • Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Backsm

Call for your FREE in-home estimate. Hurry, offer ends soon! 1-800-276-0299

....----_ - _-_ .•.....•. _ _ .....•.... __ _---_ __ _ _- _ _-- -_.- ..-- .
~ .~ OS/22.()6 Nol V8Iod on pt<Ot sales 01 n (X)I""tlftllOn 'MII'l .." ~ QIW Nol av..- on CCVU<1Oll crly ~ No! ~ WII -er.vr.....-.gl1Tlel' VItY ~ on}OS rore -'dIdO""" _ NIecMd ~ 10 Eroer;y ~ riled ~ crly uc.-
hIId by or on llII'lIlI d s..s Home ~ ProducIs AI. (~) 102. ~, '7e2S~ CA (72137~~ co 19M1Oll6~oe (199610'5021, DC (2516QXlOC-50CC3007). R. (C8CO)gT&l) GA (Gl60&3Tl.lA (8165$-03 3EI().03 5163~ lA l&'1~~ MO(4664245 ~,M1 (210213'.1. t.AN (8C-
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Premium
Vinyl Siding

• Weather resistant woodgrain texture panels
in a variety of popular colors

• Easy maintenance, simply wash it with
a garden hose

• ENERGY STARaqualified insulation
underlayment system that may help reduce
high fuel bills-

:r-L. Call me to arrange my FREE
: ~ YES In-home estimate and no obligation
: consultation.
I,
f I want to SAVE:
o $500 off* Premium Vinyl Siding
o $500 off* Custom cabinet Refaclng
o $500 off* Custom Kitchen Remodeling
o $375 off* Custom Replacement Windows
Iam also Interested In:,
:0 Custom Entry Door Systems
:0 Heating Systems 0 Cooling Systems,

Custom
Replacement Windows

• Many styles tilt-in for easy cleaning from
inside your home

• ENERGY STA~ qualified for all regions of
the USAs to allow for more efficient heating
and cooling-

• Solid vinyl frames and sashes, you may
never have to paint or caulk your
windows again

Sears
Good tie. Great ~.

Call for your free in-home estimate

1-800-276-0299
Hurryl Respond by 05/22105

~.CIIC.III:

Please send your request by May 22, 2005 for your
rnEE in-home estimate and consuttation to:
sears Home Improvement Products, Inc.

PO Box 522290, Longwood, Fl32752·2290

Offer Code: 5O-D2-X1-81-AP16
Nam& _

Address, _

City State Zip, _

Home Phone (
wnPhone (
E-mail Address, _

0......I--,*, .. ao 0IlC~ ao .- ................. Ilfl)fftCClCnI -'dlnb'mlllon Ilall I
s.nHcme~-.~1ftC. I" __ '0C5 I



AI Fernandez loosens the line of his
red and blue kite and watdleS as the wind sweeps the nylon triangle
into the morning sky along the coast of long Beach, Wash. (pop.
1.283). "It's JUStplay," says Fernandez, 67, his smile as bright as his
rainbow-striped suspenders.

\'\Iith coils of kite string looped around his neck and shoulders.
Fernandez yanks on the line and the kite lurches forward, settling on
the wind 150 feet overhead. The Orting, Wash. (pop. 3,760), resident
anchors the line to a rod in the sand and stares skyward. Even after
15 years, he's still fascinated by the simple pleasure.

Fernandez became a kite-flying fan twO decades ago when he
wandered into a shop selling the colorful creations. 1be retired
electrician had flown homemade contraptions a couple of times as a
child, but he was intrigued by the vibrant colors and capabilities of
the modem-day kites. So, he and his wife purchased a couple of kites,
and they've been flying them ever since.

-"~ The Femandezes aren't alone. Each year millions of people, of all
.' ages and backgrounds, chase the wind to parks, pastures, beaches,

business parks and other open parches of land across America to fly
kites JUStfor the fun of it.

This month, kite enthusiasts will gather at festivals in Grin-
nell, Iowa (pop. 9,105), St. George, Utah (pop. 49,663), San
Andreas, Cali£ (pop. 2,615), and nearly a thousand other kite
festivals across the country for National Kite Month. Bur kite
flying doesn't end in April.

Kite flying fans flock to Madison, Wis., in the winter to catch
the breeze on frozen Lake Mendoca. In March, kites glide above the
memorials in Washingron, D.C., during the Smithsonian Kite Festi-
val, and they soar in the shadow of the Empire State Building during
the New York Kite Festival in August. Thousands of kite events are
hosted nationwide each year.

The biggest in North America is the weeklong Washington Slate
International Kite Festival in Long Beach where more than 75,000
people maneuver kites or simply marvel at the colorful spectaCle in
the sky each August. With a 28-mile-long beach subject ro almost
incessant winds, the coastal community is a kite-fliers paradise.

(Omtinutd on pagt 6 )
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AI Fernandez loosens the line of his
red and blue kite and watches as the wind sweeps the nylon triangle
into the morning sky along the coast of Long Beach, Wash. (pop.
1,283). "It's JUStplay;' says Fernandez, 67, his smile as bright as his
rambow-Striped suspenders.

\XTith coils of kite string looped around his neck and shoulders.
Fernandez yanks on the line and the kite lurches forward, settling on
the wind 150 feet overhead. 11te Orting, \XTash.(pop. 3,760), resident
anchors the line to a rod in the sand and stares skyward. Even after
15 years, he's still fascinated by the simple pleasure.

Fernandez became a kite-flying fan twO decades ago when he
wandered into a shop selling the colorful creations. 1be retired
electrician had flown homemade contraprions a couple of times as a
child, but he was intrigued by the vibrant colors and capabilities of
rhe modem-day kites. So, he and his wife purchased a couple of kites,

- . and they've been flying them ever since.
_.' ';,- The Femandezes aren't alone. Each year millions of people, of all

. .' .'- _. ages and backgrounds, chase the wind ro parks, pastures, beaches,
> .' ~ ;.. "'~."', ~ -', business porks and Olher open potehes of land across America to fly

: 6!"~4/)#t~-i._..:.,__~~~kites JUSt for the fun of it .
.- ~ .•- . k II h C I' G'• '¥}. . - • . . .' " .' • This month, ite enthusiasts wi gat er at lesriva s In rm-

o ~-::. :A, (,,(11Iiu.lv;/rU!A ~ ,,; nell, Iowa (pop. 9,105), St. George, Utah (pop. 49,663), San
,'. "-.',' . ".j'III~-afW:g.-. "" .."-. ~ Andreas, Calif. (pop. 2,615), and nearly a thousand other kite

: ;....-t..}i: .'. J ' festivals across the country for National Kite Month. But kite
~HI'~'I /1'0 ~ flying doesn't end in April.

Kite flying fans flock to Madison, Wis., in the winter to catch
the breeze on frozen Lake MendcKa. In March, kites glide above the
memorials in Washington, D.C., during the Smithsonian Kite festi-
val, and they soar in the shadow of the Empire State Building during
the New York Kire Festival in August. Thousands ofkire events are
hosted nationwide each year.

1be biggest in North America is the week10ng Washington State
International Kite Festival in Long Beach where more than 75.000
people maneuver kites or simply marvel at the colorful spectacle in
the sky each AugUSt. With a 28~mile-long beach subject ro almost
incessant winds, the coastal community is a kite-fliers paradise.

(OmtinutJ on pagt 6 )
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Kay Buesing. co-founder and curator of the World Kite Museum and Hall of Fame

"This is ideal flying," says Carveth
Kmmer, 60, who travels to the Wash-
ington festival each year from Taos,
N.M. (pop. 4,7(0), with bags of hand-
made banners and kites. "There is an
even wind here all the time:"

?~ 1IJ4d/¥ct
Kiting is a mix of fascination and

fun thac lures people co Jaunch their
colorful creacions skyward, says
David Gomberg, president of the
4,500-member American Kitefliers
Association. Gomberg, 51, who has
been flying kites since he was a kid,
says flying kites keeps him young.
He has written books about kite
flying and now owns a kite supply
store in Neotsu, Ore., with his wife,
Susan.

"It's jusc fun and kice flying
brings back those youthful child-
hood memories," he says.

Nostalgia propels a lot of people
to grab hold of the kite string as
adults, says Bunnie Twidwell. She
bought her first kite, a diamond-
shaped model with a cloth tail, for
59 cents at the age of 7.

"A kite is a connection to heav-
en," Twidwell says, "and it feeds
our fascinarion for flying. There is
something within the human being
make-up that wants to commune
with the wind."

Twidwell and her husband, Dors-
ey, organize the nation's oldest kit-
ing event, the 78-year-old Zilker
Park Kite Festival, held in Austin,
Texas, each March.

"Kites are a perfect blend of art and
science,"Twidwell says. "A lOtof people
are intimidated at first, but once they
find OUtthey can fly a kite, there is a
thrill that you canl1()[describe:'

~tU dUHUde,
Kite flying wasn'c always about

fun, says Kay Buesing, 70, co-founder
and curator of the only kite museum
in the NOrthern Hemisphere, the
World Kite Museum and Hall of
Fame in long Beach, \'<'ash. The firsc
kites were more pragmatic pieces, tools
for science and art, chat were probably
first flown in Asia, Buesing says.

The earliest reference to kites
was found in a piece of Vietnamese
poetry written around 3000 B.C.
Kite lore declares that the first kite

v ..
1: Bantu and IncI ~
t : .ofTacoma, w.sh.,create
\. bhl~wIth ther
r ~IIandruottler.

Ceo
•

;
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Dozens of coIorfUIlcites catch the Pacific Ocean breeze during the Washington State International

was flown in China about 3,000 years
ago when a farmer tied a string to his
concave hac co keep it from blowing
away, Gomberg says.

In the Wescern world, kites were
first used to study atmospheric and
weather conditions. Ben Franklin used
a kite to channel lightening. Italian
Guglielmo Marconi relied on a kite to
lifc radio antennas into the air in the
development of the world's first radio
signaling system, and aviatOrs Orville
and Wilbur Wright created kites to test
wing design before they boarded their
experimental airplanes.

"Kite flying is a part of American
culture," Gomberg says. "From Ben
Franklin to Charlie Brown, everybody
has memories of flying a kite, and
people will always come back to that."

"KtU4f ~
These days, kites are as different as the

people who fly them. Designs resemble
everything from crawling caterpillars and
soaring eagles to grey kittens floating in
the breeze. The Gombergs fly a 3O-foot
wide gecko that is nearly l00-reer long
and squirms in the sky.

Some kiters are content to watch the
colors zigzag in the wind. Others rake a
more active role and maneuver their tWO-
scringed kites chrough various formations
often choreographed to music in kite flr-
ing competitions thac Gomberg likens m
ice skating in the sky.

Kite fighting, in which kite fliers
attempt to "tag" their opponents' kite
in mid-air, is popular at some festivals.
And kites also are used to pull more
adventurous types over land and water
in the sport of kitesurfing .

Creative kite lovers find an artistic
outlet in their creations. They use bold
fabrics and elaborate designs to turn
kites into abscract art pieces or detailed
images that decorate the sky, though
they would look JUStas beautiful hang-
ing on a gallery wall.

"Kiting is the great common denomi-
nator," says Mel Hickman, 53, a kite flyer
from Walla Walla, Wash. (pop. 29,686).
"It doesn't matter who you are or what
you do, the wind blows or it doesn't blow,
that's the great equalizer."

Kites appeal to people eYeryWhere,
BuesirJB says, and the wnaraderie among
kite enthusiasts arwnd the wodd is among
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Kite Festival, held each August in Long Beach, Wash.

the hobby's biggest benefitS. "Kites are a way fur dif-
ferent cultureS to understand each O£her and to look
at each other in a ~rive way instead of focusing on
our differences."

As a child, Buesing chased her father in
a \Visconsin cow pasture as he tried to get
their kite airborne. Twenty-five years ago she
bought a kite tor her husband, Jim, in a local
hardware store as a toy for him to play with.
NIt was kind of a joke, really," Buesing says.
BU( after the kite's first flight, che couple was
enchanted.

Kiting captivates Twidwell, too. M\Vhen
rhe kire is up there and you are holding the
srring and you StOP and JUSt let the wind do
it. there is a certain amount of magic. Ir's JUSt
a magical rhing."

And che magic works on everybody.
"The biggest thing," says Gomberg with

a chuckle, "is that you've gOt to remember to
give the kids a turn." ::::>
Polly Campbtll is a fret/<ma wriln'in &nmon. On.

For more infonnation on kiting and kite
festivals,log on to www.GkG.ldte.org.

Krystaland
Stefany are a
couple of friends
from school

,
1

r

~rt~...
il""I

1

\. Get to know their friends, and you won't have to wonder if you're getting the whole story. You'll
·'.pww that you are. Monitoring is important, because if you don't, your PAR ENT.
, 5 are four times more likely to do drugs. It isn't easy, But it's worth it. T" •• T I •••, .

~ '" ~

http://www.GkG.ldte.org.
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Caramel Creams
I cup butter, softened (no substitutes)
2/3 cup brown sugar. packed
2 egg yolks

"' 1/2 teaspoon vanilla
2 and 1/2 cups a11.purpose flour
1/3 cup pecans, finely chopped
1/4 teaspoon salt

"Any time I take these
delicious cookies anywhere, I come home
with an empty container and many recipe
requestS. My f.unily and friends really like
£hem. I think your readers will roo." ::}

Filling
7 and 1/2 teaspoons butter (no substitutes)
I and 1/2 cups confectioner's sugar
112teaspoon vanilla
2 to 3 tablespoons whipping cream

What's your FAVORITE recipe?

Cream butter and brown sugar in a ~ bowl Beat in egg
)'OIks and vania. Combine ftotr. salt and pecans. GraduaIy
add to the aeamed mixa.re. Shape into two 1O-inc:h roIs.
Wrap in plastic wrap and Iefi igeI ate fOr 2 hours. Unwrap
and slice each rei into 2S to 30 c:ookies. BaIce in a pc eheated
35O-ckw'ee <M!fl on an ~ cookie sheet fOr II to 13
minutes, or mti golden. Rernc7t'e and mol on wire racks.

For the filling: Melt buaer in a medium-size saucepan.
Stir und golden brown. Rern<M from hear. Add confec·
tioner's sugar. vania and ~ Yt'hippq aeam to achieYe
spreading (X)j lSisteIlCy. Spread on half d the cookies. Top
with r-emailq haf d cookies. Makes 2S to 30 sandwich-
style cookies.

Send us a FaYorite recipe for an appetizer, main cish,
side cish, salad, sandwich, ~ baked good. or
another cish, along with the story behind it, to:

HOMETOWN RECFES, 341 Cool Springs Blvd.,
$Ute 400, Frankin, TN 37067

Incbie a color photo cI )'OInel pr rwne. address, and
teephone runber. II' _ pubish your recipe. _, send )OIl

an Arneria7I Pro(je apron. AI Slbnissions and photos become
the property cI AmericaI Ptqie. (Sorry. _ an't return any
mmriaIs.)
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"A Daughter's Heart"
An Ardleigh Elliott Exclusive Premiere!
The love shared by mothers and daughters
joins their hearts in a bond that lasts forever,
blessing them with comfort, support and
understanding. Now just in time for Mother's
Day, this one-of-a-kind relationship is symbol-
ized in an all-new musical treasure to touch
the hearts of mothers and daughters alike.
Presenting ...the '~Daughter's Hearl" Musical.

Joined forever in a precious
bond of love.

Two hearts symbolizing the love of mother
and daughter are suspended within the
embrace of a larger heart, with the mother's
heart supporting the daughter's in a relationship
of eternal comfort and trust. All three hearts
are crafted of real metal plated with shimmering
platinum and contrasting 22K gold for lasting
elegance. The Heirloom Porce/ain~ base is
hand-underglazed in opalescent tones and
presents a touching statement of love,
"A Mother Holds Her Daughter's Heart
Forever," in gleaming golden script. The
beloved melody of "Always In My Heart"
plays as a poignant reminder of the timeless
love shared by a mother and daughter.

An excellent value;
satisfaction guaranteed.

Available exclusively from Ardleigh Elliott,
''A Daughter's Hearl" is premiere priced at just
S39.~. And your satisfaction is unconditionally
guaranteed for one full year. Urgent Notifi-
cation: Availability Is Strictly Limited
Continuing strong demand is anticipated for
this first-of-a-kind tribute to a very special
relationship. Send no money now. Return the
Reservation Application today! You must order

... ~VApril 25, 2005 to ensure Motber's Day deliVt?1)'!

Plays the
touching metod)' of

"Always In My Heart"
~ ~......,.4 11'It ",._ ..~ .......

C200S ArdId8h EDIoa 07.()()()18001-HDMD

r-----------------------------------------------Please Relipond Promptly

IARDLEIGH1 ~~~: lb. Ads_
~ NUes,IL60714

RESERVATION AP'PUCATIOS

YES. Please reserve the "A Daugbter's Heart'"
Musical as described in this announcement.

Signature _

Mr, Mrs. Ms. ~__,_-----
Name (Please PrInt Clearty)

Address _

City State __ Zip, _

'Pk!s alCiClll or 56 99 ~ and MMcIe. 07000011-OO1.£S7101
alOls IeIidInts 1IdcI 1Ix. PlMM aIow.e-e ..... ., i*I peyment
tordl1vely. A ~i .,.. ~ 10 lIS fling dIyI. PrIeM ~
Inc..IL AI....... ~tl> proUINlltRt IIldonMr "-1Ce.



E.asy Solutions
forArowd.t ~.Home

flro ~Iems

Easy-change light bulb doodad
Here's a way to change hard-to-reach light bulbs
without having to get on a ladder. Fasten a dip
from a bulb-mount lamp shade to a section of
dowel. Wrap the clip with electrician's tape to
cushion the bulb.

P.S. To make light bulbs easier to screw in and
out, spray the threads with a shot of WD-40 or
coat them with a thin film of petroleum jelly. This is
especially useful for outdoor fIXtUres where corro-
sion takes its toll.

Joist leveler
When you're working solo, it's almost impossible to level a joist or beam and
keep it that way while you measure or hammer. Position one end of the joist
or beam. then support the other end on a car scissors jack. Crank the jack up
or down until the member is level. then measure or bang away.

APltON
STRING

Hammer hanger
Make a handy hammer hanger
to use when you're wearing
a cloth nail apron. Drill two
holes in a J-and-1I2-inch PVC
coupling, then thread one
of the ties from the apron
through the holes.

. - -=--~ -...,.-=- - -.---:- .~

Double-duty
shoe-storage bag
Shoe organizer bags aren't
just for cJosets anymore; try
hanging one in your garage.
The clear plastic pouches
make it easy to both store
and locate spray paints,
lubricants, gardening tools
and other items.

Helpful hints researched and provided by:

It~1
SJ1JjJ iJJl-Uillcom
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ADVERTISEMENT

Finally, a Shine That Lasts
-----~"-----------------------------------------------------
_./~~/:,'~'~\ Miracle Polish Ends Struggle With Tarnishing Metals. By D.H. Wagner

~1{" / " ~~\f~~, Lately, sink with the creme. WOW! The shine is up clouded crystal and glass vases, wiped and thought the items were beyond saving;
I" ," , ~\ Ihave unbelievable and although I wash dishes scuffs and stains from linoleum and plastic in fact I even thre'o\' some things away. I'm

"/: • .~. , Ii ~ ~ noticed every day, the shine keeps-on-shining. And lawn furniture - it even reconditioned a on my second tube and am so thrilled to
Y quite it's no longer covered with ugly waterspots Plexiglas windshield. The restorations were see the beauty that had been hidden all. '\'-' ~,1(-' "-..;,;./' a few - water just rolls off the protective finish SO remarkable everyone suggested that J those years."

, newspapers and down the drain. sell my invention on television". James Malecki from Florida said, "Upon
and magazines In a November issue of Good House- Donna sent samples of her polish to buying my Grady White boat the salesman

praising a polish keeping magazine, MAAS is recommend- televised shopping channels. As soon as the gave me a tube of your product to use. It's
fonnulated by a ed for restoring heavily tarnished heir- buyers saw how remarkably MAAS trans- simply great stuff'! We are in a tough salt

homemaker. The looms. The Institute's Report calls MAAS a forms metals along with an amazing array air environment and I have actually
articles report that standout stating. "MAAS cleans best and of other surfaces both QVC and The Home received compliments about how good the
Donna Maas grew gives lasting results." The Miami Her- Shopping Network asked Donna to per- stainless on my boat looks." Boating

frustrated with rub- aId announced "Polishing product can re- sonally appear on TV to demonstrate magazine calls MAAS magical on fi-
bing and scrubbing new old silver." And The Chicago Tribune her invention. Within minutes of berglass, glass. and metals.
her silver, brass and headline sums it all up by proclaiming Donna's first appear- ... Boeing and McDon-
other metals only to "One Amazing Polish Is The Best At Ev- ance the phones lit up " nell Douglas tested and
see them quickly erything." with hundreds waiting approved the polish for

become dull and How did a homemaker come up with on line to place their use on jet aircraft. The
tarnished again. something the industry's experts couldn't? orders. As soon as view- United States Air Force,

Determined to The reporter in me had to find out. ers saw how effortlessly Army, Navy, Coast
put an end to During our interview Donna explained, MAAS removed tarnish, Guard and Department of
her constant "I enjoy the wannth that beautifully stubborn spots. and stains Defense worldwide order

battle with polished metals add to a home. However, from the piles of badly MAAS. If every branch of
tarnish, Donna fonnulated a metal cleaner not the hours it took to keep them tarnish oxidized metals on stage . our military is using this
- and it's transforming the industry. free. The harsh cleaners always left my - MAAS hit big time. \ polish to pass inspection,

Anita Gold. nationally syndicated hands dry and burning - one instant silver Approximately 17.000 vie'o\'- '-J imagine what it will do for
columnist and expert on the restoration of dip smelled so bad I felt sick. When I read ers called during MAAS' debut your home.
antiques calls MAAS (named after its the label, I discovered it contained cancer- and encore perfonnances quickly Motorcycle Consumer News
inventor) "The best and most amazing causing ingredients. I never realized 1 was brought a million dollars in record- tested 28 metal polishes. Their
polish in the world." Ms. Gold wrote in her using a dangerous substance on my breaking sales. report states. "MAAS Polishing
column. "A tnIly miraculous polish referred silverware - 1 serve food with it! That's leona Toppel, an actress whose Creme has no equals in all around
to as "miracle polish" that'll turn the most when 1 became determined to find a safe credits include Dennis the Menace, A polishing perfonnance ..." MAAS retained
disastrous pieces into the most de-bright- and better way to care for the metals in my League of Their CMn, and ER said she was its shine longer than every polish tested.
ful is MAAS Fine Polishing Creme For All home." about to throwaway a brass chandelier. She "MAAS outperforms every cleaning
Metals, which cleans. restores, preserves And that she did. Her fonnula developed said no amount of elbow grease had been product I've tried". Donna beams with
and polishes to perfection any brass. copper, in conjunction with a chemist friend has a able to shine it up. After hearing about satisfaction. "So if you're as tired as I was
chrome, silver. stainless steel, aluminum, mild scent and feels like a hand cream. MAAS, she decided to give it one last try of cleaning metals just to see tarnish
gold or any other metal with amazing Made with a base of ultra-refined jewelers before buying a new light fixture. "With reappear a fe'ovweeks later, MAAS it!"
results - no matter how badly stained, spot- rouge, it gently lifts tarnish. The creme is very little effort (a big plus for me because
ted, discolored, flood-damaged. weathered. non-flammable and the highly concentrated Isuffer from arthritis) that chandelier looks
dirty, dingy, drab, or dull they may be." formula leaves a deep. rich like new. h's been years since I polished

Since I had an old brass lamp indesperate one·of-a-kind luster beyond that brass chandelier with MAAS
need of restoration. this journalist decided anything I've ever seen and to everyone's surprise it's
to put MAAS to the test. The lamp had ~ still glowing."
been stored in the garage and was in far Ame Powell \\TOte to Donna
worse condition than I remembered. I was saying. "I just finished using
flabbergasted as I watched the polishing your wonderful Polishing
creme wipe away layers and years of Creme for All Metals, for the
tarnish. Never have 1 used anything so first time, to polish some
easy. The lamp actually looks better than silver for a dinner party I am
when I purchased it. Better yet. months giving Saturday night. It is
later it's still glowing! bUly remarkable - my silver

The creme worked so effortlessly, I has never been this clean! It
thought I would try to refiubish my mother's I is a maJVelous product and 1
collection of antique brass and copper \. cannot wait to get more
cookware. The badly stained pots and pans ; myself and tell all my mends how great it
developed black spots that had been im- "To my surprise," Donna reveals, "the is. The dining room just sparkles, thanks to
possible to remove. MAAS wiped away the fonnula far exceeded my original goal. I you!"
years of built-up residue even from the soon discovered MAAS not only restored Sheila Oetting in Florida said, "Thank
most discolored pieces. every metal the polish also restored most you, thank you for a wonderful product!

While polishing the pots and pans, I non-porous surfaces. It completely renovated Now family treasures with 30 years of
noticed MAAS applying a shine on the a sun-damaged fiberglass boat, removed tarnish, grime and corrosion are gleaming.
stainless steel sink. So I cleaned the entire residue from glass fireplace doors, polished I had tried other product without success

At Last, A Polish That
Keeps Metals Shining!
Finally, you can restore silver, brass,

copper, stainless ...every metal and more
to their original beauty with MAAS
easy wipe-on, wipe-off, no-wait polish.

Send only S12.95 plus $2.95 ship-
ping and handling for one large 4 oz.
tube of MAAS Polishing Creme. Save
58 when you order two tubes and
receive a FREE polishing cloth dry-
treated with the exclusive MAAS
formula (total value S41.90) for only
S 19.95 plus S4.9S shipping and
handling. It residents please add 7.75%
sales ta.'l(. Mail your order to:

l\JAAS - Dept AP410S
7101 Adams Street, Suite 3

Willowbrook, IL 60527-8432
(Please make checks payable to MAAS)

Order online It www.ma.slnc.com
Money Back Guarantee

.' ~'" of" -11M l

http://www.ma.slnc.com


When Chevrolet introduced
the Corvecre in 1953, no one rould have
imagined that it woold flourish as an aut0-

motive icoo 52 years Jarer. Fewer still coold
have imagined that this show r:i Ameriam
muscle, flISt produced in Flint. Mich.,
would spend the Iasr 24 years rolling off
an as;embly line in Bowling Green, Ky.
<M>. 49,296).

"\Ve figure we're the auerakers ci
the axporarions finesr vehicle," says Wl1
CoOOey, plant manager ci the Bowling
Green Corwrre Assembly Plant since 1993.
"'Ve feel hooored:

....

rvette,ty by RICHARD
McVEY, Editor
Photos by David
M/ldd

A 19S<tmodel is one of 75 Conettes on
display at the National Conette Museum.

Previously assembled in Flint (1953)
and Sc. Louis (1954-1981), Corvettes have
been manufuaured in dtis small SOUth-
ern Kenrucky city since 1981. Today, the
1,2O(Hrn~ plant builds about 35,000
Corvetres annually.

"People come here and visit while their
car is being built," Cooksey says. "If the
riming is right, they'll ay to see if they QU1

Start their car up. And an em~, in a
weaker moment, may let (hem come over
and put a puT on the car," he says widt
a smile. "I don't encourage that, but the

The C6 Corvette is the sports car's newest generation to be built in Bowling Green, Ky.

opportunity may be there if the employee have at Bowling Green Assembly."
realizes that its going to be that person's In fact, more than 40,000 sighrse-
car. That's what keep; the frre burning:' ers each year see that strong wock ethic.

David Hill, the Corvette's chief engi- "For our workers, the customer isn't some
neer, says that he looks fOrward ro his ahsttacrion, .. Hill says. "A cusromer is
frequern: trips to Bowling Green fn:m his someone they saw this afterooon. Theyre
\Varren, Mich., offICe. WIt's a rown where building something that means a loc. They
Southern hospitality is (l()( acliche;' he says. represent the best America has to cifer."
''Peq>Ie are friendly and rime is (l()( rushed The &egendary StatUS ci the sports car is
Were really pnW r:i the work ethic we affirmed at the Nariona.I Corvette Museum,

(Con/inuedonpage 14)

Introducing Soravil™, the scientifically advanced skin therapy
system, cUBicallyproven to provide immediate relief from psoriasis,

dennatitis, dandruff, and other bothersome skin disorders.

Ifyou suffer from an irritating skin disorder •••you must try Soravil™. Soravil™ is
proven to relieve the redness and irritation associated with chronic skin disorders.
This clinicaUy tested fonnuJa moisturizes and heals dry damaged skint leaving it
feeling smooth, supple, and healthy again. So if you're ready to rejuvenate your
damaged skin back to its clear healthy state .••it's time for you to try SoravUTII!

Unlike anything you may have tried in the past, this highly effective formula is
guaranteed to work for you! Don't suffer any longer •••CaIl now for your risk-free
trial, 1-800-657·7489, Offer # 409.

Call now for your risk-free trial! 1-800-657-7489
Mention offer # 409 and ask how you can get a FREE SUPPLY!



Did You Kll0\\T •••
ILLI NO IS-In 1938,J.F. McCu1bJgh and his
son, Alex, resred their scft-serve ire cream with an
"all-yw-can-eat-for~' special and sold 1,600
servings in twO hems. They opened their first srore
to sell the "queen among dairy prodocts"-Dairy
Queen-in 1940 in Jdiet.

INDIANA-At 90 feet, Williamsport Falls
at Williamsport (pop. 1,935) is the state's tallest
warer&ll.

IOWA-Hes only 25, burJarnie Aaron Kelley
ci Boooe (pop. 12.so3) has impersonated Elvis
Presley rc.- 22 years and menn:ized more than 700
Elvis songs.

KANSAS-In 1955, more than 200 drag
racers revved up at an abandoned airstrip in Grear
Bend (pop. 15,345) foe the NariooaI Hoc Rod
.Association's rust national event.

MICHIGAN-One ci the nation's least visited
nariooal parks is Isle Royale, a wiklerness isIaOO in
lake Superior, accessible only by boat or seaplane.

MINNESOTA-When it opened in 1926,
the 13-arched Mendoo1 Bridge over the Minnesota
River in Mencba (pop. 197) was the \\OOds loogest
concrete bridge.

MISSOURI-Arcist Thomas Hart Benroo
had just finished a mWaI fOr the Coontry Music
Hall ci Fame in Nashville, Tenn., when he died at
his easel in 1975 in Kansas Gty.

NEBRASKA-Miracle Hill golf coorse in
Omaha lived up to its name when Robert Mitera
aa:d the 447-yaro 10th hole in 1965 for one rithe
\\Uld's Ioogtst trle-iJH)OfS.

NORTH DAKOTA-Williston (pop.
12,512) is home to the worlds largest wheat scu1p-
ture. The three 35..foot iron sWks ban the toWn's
pioneers aOO agrirulmral heritage.

oHIO-Norman VJ.OCell[ Peale, born in 1898
in Bowersville (pcp. 290), eocnuaged millions ri
readers with his 1952 bestseller The Pouw cf POlitite
Thinking.

SOUTH DAKOTA-The Korean War
MemOOaI. dedicated in 2004 in Pierre(pq>. 13.876),
honors the swe's 26.000 vererans wOO serYed dur-
ingthewar.

WI SCON SIN -Spcn fishing suppoos mxe
than ~OOO jOOs inWISCOOSin aOO ~~-
ms m million in state taX reveme. ::}
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Unllmtted cash back within the em- Divfdend
MerchantN~
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• You may aceurrUate a maxinun of $300 in Dividend Dollars in a calendar year, payable in checb of $SO Of" more onty upon VOW
request. Dividend Dollars Nmed ttvouQh the Citi' DiYidend Mef'thant Netwon do not ccurt towards the calendar year rnuirIun of
$300 DMdend DoIars. You will be Qi¥en MtIltr Intormation wtltn you call to apply.

•• After the promotional period, VOW standard APR for purchases will be appied to II mnainincJ balance transfer amcM1ts.
(As 01 February 1, 2005, the standard variable APR for ~ ~ the standard variable APR for cash advances: 20.24~
HowMr, if you defat under ." Card AQrfement that you haw db us. we may automatitaly InttNse the rate on II balances
CInducIncJ ." promotional balanceS) to a ¥ariatlIe default rate of up to ~ The mIninUn finance cbarQe is $0.50. The
transaction '" for cash ad¥antes is 3.m. of the II'AUIt of tadl cash advance, $S mininun.

t The transaction fee for balance transfers is Jm6, of the amowtt 01 Nch balance transfer. $S miWnum, $75 maxinUn.
New cardmembers only. ~ to credit ~ AdcitionaI terms and toIlditions apply.

02005 Citibank (South DaIlota). N.A. Citi, CDank. PIatirun SeIed
and Citi db Ate DesicJt n reqistmd semce marb of Cftitorp.
~ is a f'fQisterecl trJdemart 01 wasterc.d 1nt«nationallllCorporlted.
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Fans flock around C6 Corvettes during their I.II1'II!iIing at last yean CSIC6 Birthday Bash.

which is locat:ed 3C1"O'iS the Street fiun the and preservation ci the Corvette," says
assernbIy plant. lli museum, which is \Vendel! Saode, executive director ci the
owned by a mrprofit tOuOOation, opened museum, which wekanes 150,000 visi-

in 1994 thanks rothedfurt:s Wendell Strode, executive rors annually.
of Corvette enthusiastS director of the museum Among Kentucky's
around the wood. Today, rolling green hills, the
there are more than 21,000 museum has become a
members wOO help fund landmark, with its red 12-
and suwoct the 68,000- srory spire ropping a }relJow
square-foot shrine to the conical suuccure. "It looks
classic Ameriaul sportS car. like a taillight," says former

"As our mission stare- Mayor Sandy Jones. "To be
ment says, we're here fur there on an e\'mt weekend
the cclebrntion, eduearion is wonderful. Each model

4 Official 2005 Coins
Never Released for Circulation!

... ",~---_._-;..--------...-...----- -',
..;>-----

has its 0Ml set ci groupies. If}OO have a
1976 ~ then all d the 76m will
get together. Also, if}OO buy a CoM«e,
}OO can even have a delivery party at the
museum:'

The museum 00sts nine major events
each year and averages 15 delivery pa.rties a
Mek, where drivers can pick up their new
fiberglass-bodied car with an assortment d
festivities. Inside, more than 75 Corvettes
are on display, incllkling models from e\U}'

year since 1953.
Of the annual events, the O/Cb Birth-

day Bash is among the largest, drawing as
many as 3,000 entOOsiasts from ammd the
world to ceJebmre the cais fifth generation
(koown as a 0, Wilt from 1997to 20(4)
and current sixth generation (00.

"Bowling Green is the tneeai ci the
Corvette ",'Odd," says Larry Martin, chair-
man ci the National ~ Museum

Foondation's board cidirecrocs. Martin spends
each Birthday Bash--5cheduled April 21 to
23-as a volunteer shuttling visirors around
the museum. "Everybody on the boo..rd is a
volunteer;' he says. "We have a IcNe for this
place and a IcNe for the car."

Strode agrees and says that residents also
have a stro08 sense apride when it ames to
their association with the car. 'When }OOget
outside this area, and you tell somebody you're
from Bowling Green, al~ immediately they
recognize it as the home ci the Cocvette," he
says. !hat's pretty powerful." ::>

To date, the V.S. ~lint has not released the official 200; I\enned)' hili dollars
and Sacagawea dollars for circulation. Stnd only fur coIJectors in reant ~-ears.
these popular Kennedy hah-es and "gokIen" dollars \l'ef't quick!} snappEd up!

Complete 2005 Undrculated set!
This complete 4-<oin set or off'JCial Kennedy hah-es and Sac3gawea dollm is
not available directJy from the u.s. ~Iinl! But fortunately, littleton can offer
rou a complete 2005 Philadelphia & Dem-er ~lint set 01 brilliant Uncirculated
coins for just $;.(lOl A spedaI satings of 58%! With no single coins issued,
this is the only way ~'OUC3I1 get this important set (limit 5). Order ~'OUrstoday,
and ~'OO11also re<-en'e the NE\\lY designed l'ncirculated 2005 American Bison
nickel honoring the u.s. Mint's Westward]ourne)' sems, absolutely fREE!
Plus. get fREE shipping to }'OOr home.

You11 also receO'e our fu1l}' illustrated catalog, plus other fascinating
sel«tioos from our Free Examination Coins-oo-Appro\'2I.
Smice, from ....ilidl }'OOmay
purchase any or none -
retum balance In 15 da}'S - "" .- -lit •
....ith option to c:anctI :at any time. l .. < ZOOS ...... ,01!'..:'11~
Order now - before these prized "-riaA DldeL ..,. midIIa _ <Gin is
coins \'3JlM fom'erl die blest rtIeast tr. die U5.11i111's Mries!

•!~~.~~(~=~~.'l!'.~s!~!!'!!!!~
: Sp«ial Qff"jcr New CUsromns Onty ...
I ~YESt FIme stlld lit die ~ f<oln see of 2005 UllQraIIared I\ftwdy HaIYes and
: l!J 5aaIpwta 00IIIn for die spcdaI price of S5.00 UII nee ~ liIaIl5) I'Ias,
: rtty fUl2005 ~ ).lamey S"dd COOtper MIOlIXr. ~)

!I or6er DtadIlIe: I WJ MidlIl&k Ma127, 21005 IHow ,.,. (IlIll5 t(U'l

: McltIOl1 of ~ tcaI ('QlII. 55 00 per let S__

; ::aOaed: orMoneyC)d«mdoseI! ~a ~ slBUl
::a\'!SA oJ MasIaCInl oJ AIIIerblI [xpas oJ ~ ClIrds "IllCII ~ $__

c.d No. ~ DMt--'_ F'nst SCItI~m~(~ ~,

;I v'
UttIeton ~~;

- Coin c.arcn :
DeDC. 1t7W400 •Ad4raI 13I»Mt. EDstisIlol4 0: ..... _

Udetoa NH 03561-3737 :
CII1 s._ZIt _'*"'-lI~ :~ ~ __ ........••....•.......•..... ~~. Page 14 • American Profile
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Get more out of your PC with
Dell Photo .
AlI·in~OnePrinters .7'

~~rdng atS89 ~".~,-

OUTRAGEOUS DEAL!
- Inspiron11l6000 Notebook

Venatile, AIfordable Widacrellll
.1nteP~ M Processof 350

11.3OGHz. 1MB Cache.4OOWIz.FSB) .__ .
• Microsotte W~ XPHome Edition

~ • 256MB Shared· DDR2 SDRAM
• 4OGlr' Hard Drive
• 24x CO BumerlOW Combo Onve
• Inte~ PROlWireless 2200 Internal Wireless lOO2.11b/gl
• Integrated Inter- Graphics Media Accelerator OC(J
• 6 Months of AOI.e Membership Included·
• l·Year limited Warranty·, Mail-In Service

and Tech Support
Pra-SniIIp Now O.1y
S:4no8' *749 .fter ..~O w ,...·
Pn-ReUte or as low
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• 256MB Shared- DDR SORAM
• 40GB- Hard Drive
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• Integrated Intel' Extreme Graphics 2
.~ CO-ROM Drive
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UPGRADE THIS PC TO A $250
POWER PACK FOR ONLY
Upgrade to ~-ceMrino~ Mobile Technology
-Inter- Pentium- M Processor 715

11.5OGHz. 2MB Cache.-4OOMHz FSBI
• 512MB Shared· DDR2 SDRAM
• 60GB· Hard Dnve~.ax CD/DVD Burnet IDVO+/-RW*}~m· ... e.-
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UPGRADEJHIS PC TO A $178
POWER PACK FOR ONLY
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·15-Month Subscription to M~
Secu~MrusScane,
Rrewall. Spyware RemovaQ

• Del'" A42S Stereo Speakers
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Call 1-866-827-3409Click www.dell.com/profile
to shop by phone 7 a,m.-11p.m. CST anytime for savings online
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